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TO THE

Right Honourable

H U G H,

Lord Willoughhy of Parham.

My Lord,

AD the worthy

Author lived to

publifti this Work
himfejf, which I

have now the honour to pre-

fent to You, he would, I
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Dedication.

am perfuaded, have chofen

to fend it into the world

under your Lordship's
Patronage : nor could he

have eafily found a more

proper Patron, than a Noble-

man, whofe Character and

Conduit have given fo bright

a fpecimen of the excellence

of the Principles, and of the

dignity and beauty of the

Virtues,, recommended in it

;

and whofe fine Tafte and

good Learning qualify him fo

well to determine the Merit

of fuch a Performance.

Though your Lordship's
high relifli of the eafe and

dignity of Social Freedom and

erfe, may have

indeed



Dedication*

indeed prevented your

ing into the more a&ive fcenes

of ambitious life
;
yet it muft

have been obferved, with

what affiduity and difintereft-

ed attention, your Lordship
has anfwered your important

Truft, as a Member of the

Supreme Judicature of the

British Nation. Nor can it

but be matter of fome con-

cern, that Abilities fo exten-

five, and Induftry fo unwea-

ried (under the condu6l of

Principles that alone can add

dignity to human nature)

fliould move in a fphere lets

inlarged than the Benevo-

lence of your heart.
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It would have heigthned

with Mr. Grove the fatisfac-

tion of doing juftice to fo

much Merit, that he could

refledl on his having formerly

cultivated, by the Work now
tendered to your Lordship,
the feeds of thofe excellent

difpofitions, which have pro-

duced fruits fo honourable

;

and have inabled him with

more confidence of fuccefs to

offer it to the world.

That which his too early

Death prevented him from

doing, your Lordship will

pleafe to accept now it is

done by one, to whom he par-

ticularly commended this his

favourite Production. Nor
fhall
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fliall I efteem it a fmall re-

compence for the pains taken

to give it to the Publick, in a

manner not wholly unworthy

of its Author, that it has the

honour of your Lordship's
approbation, and has given me
this opportunity to exprels the

very great efteem with which

I am,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's

moft Obedient,

moft Humble Servant,

Thomas Amory.





T H E

PREFA
T will be thought needlefs

for me to fay any thing by

way of Preface, on the Ufe-

fulnefs and Importance of

Moral Philofophy, after what

Mr. Grove has fo largely difcourfed on this

fubject in the Introduction ; but it may

be necefTary.to fpeak fomething of this par-

ticular SyHem, which is now offered to the

Publick.

It
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It was compofed by Mr. Grove, for the

direction and amftance of Youth in the

ftudy of Morality j and during more than

Thirty Years that he ufed it for this pur*

pofe, he was continually correcting and im-

proving it. A little before his Death he

had begun to tranfcribe it for the Prefs,

and to infert in their proper places the ad-

ditional Obfervations and Reflections, which

were, as they had occurred, written in the

margin of his original Copy. On his

Death Bed he recommended the Work
to my care, and I have endeavoured to

anfwer the Truft, by making the befl ufe

I could of his additional Obfervations and

Corrections j inferting thefe in their proper

places, and making fuch alterations in con-

formity to the other, as were necefTary to

render the whole confiftent with his lateft

and moft exact fentiments.

I am far from thinking, after all, that

this Work will appear in that beauty and

perfection, which the Author himfelfwould

have given it, had he lived to compleat his

Defign. Yet I flatter myfelf, that the evi-

dence
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dence of his Principles, the clearnefs and

ftrength of his Reafonings, and the beau-

ty and juftnefs with which he has defcribed

the feveral Virtues, are fuch, that the

friends of true Religion and Goodnefs will

think the Work well deferving of the pub-

lick notice.

The Illuftrations from the antient Mo-
ralijis and Poets will alfo recommend the

Work to Readers of Tafte, the Tranfla-

tions of which are added for the fake of

the englifh Reader; but for the exactnefs

of thefe Mr. Grove is not anfwerable. To
render this Treatife more ufeful to the Stu-

dents of Morality, there is added at the end

of every Chapter a Lift of the principal

Writers, who have treated the particular

fubjects of each Chapter. But the judici-

ous Reader will (as it is reafonable) deter-

mine as to the merit of this Work from

an attentive and impartial perufal of it, ra-

ther than from any thing here offered by

way of recommendation : I will not there-

fore detain him longer from the Work it-

felf. but finifh this Preface with returning

my



PREFACE.
my thanks to the many worthy Perfons,,

who by their Subfcriptions have encouraged

this publication ; and with arTuring them,

that no care mail be wanting as to the re-

maining Volume, which it is hoped will be

ready to be delivered in December.

Taunton.

April i. 1749-

Thomas Amory,
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ADVERTISEMENT.

SEVERAL Names came too late to be

inferted in this Lift, but mail, with

any others fent in, be prefixed to the Second

Volume.

N.B. There being a larger number of Sub-

fcribers than Copies printed, a Second

Edition is in the Prefs, and will be

finiflied with all expedition.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
Of the Importance and Certainty

of Morality.

Sect. I-M^MBfi ORALIT Y, being no-

thing elfe but theknow-
ledge and practice of

thole things that con-

cern man as a Moral

Agent, a Being endowed with understand-

ing, and liberty of choice, capable of acting

in a reafonable manner, that is, in a man-
ner fuitable to the dignity of his nature, and

his rank and ilation in the univerfe, and

thereby contributing to his own happinefs,

and that of his fellow-creatures, cannot,

from this general idea of it, be fuppofed to

be an idle or intricate fpeculation, a mere

amufement of the mind, of little or no ufe

B irt



2 Of the Importance

in life, preferring us only with ingenious

hypothefes, and fpecious conjectures, and

better fitted to ingage a man in endleis

doubts and perplexities, than to fettle him in

a ftate of folid and lalting fatisfaction. On
the contrary, Morality is of the utmofl im-

fortance to all mankind, lies level to the ap-

prehenfwns of the weakeft minds, . that are

but'fincere and well difpofed, and is attend-

ed with all the certainty that any impartial

and confiderate perfon can delire.

Sect. II. i. It is of the utmoft import-

ance to all mankind. If there be any thing

that deferves the name of important -> if it

be not a thing indifferent in what ftate of

mind, and condition of life a man finds

himfelf, whether his Being is a pleafure, or a

burthen to him, his faculties are ufed or not

ufed, imployed right or wrong, whether he

injoys life or fuffers it, is in favour with his

Maker, and with himfelf, and approved by
other intelligent Beings, or at war with the

whole world j if there be a difference in

thefe things, the importance of Morality,

which inftructs us to obferve this difference,

and to conduct ourfelves by it, mull be un-

deniable.

Sect. III. The importance of Morality is

juft the fame as that of happinefs, with

which it hath an immediate and necefTary

con-
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connection. All men defire happinefs, the

inclination flicks clofe, and is never to be

put off. And, in general, they are not

wrong in their notion of happinefs, appre-

hending it to be a fiate which hath no good

wanting to it, no evil mingled with it -, and

the nearer any flate approaches this idea of

perfection, the happier it is -, but when they

come to particulars, as they muft do, in

order to act rationally and confiftently, they

are extremely divided. Now the defign of
Morality is to unite the diffracted opinions

of mankind in one uniform invariable idea

of happinefs, to lead them to the injoy-

ments in which it is to be found, and to di-

rect to the means for the attainment of it.

Their intereffc both in the prefent and future

flate of their exiitence depends upon it.

Without fome obfervation of its rules there

could be no fociety, or none but what was
worfe than folitude; Virtue is the cement

that makes the union, in greater or leffer

combinations, from a community confuting

of many millions down to a friendfhip be-

tween two fingle perfons, delightful and lan>

ing j and it fupplies the fweeteft pleafures,

and mort exalted entertainments of retired

life. In the conduct of his actions, the wife

man, rejecting fancy and paffion, and ex-

ample, fetches all his meafures from hence.

It was this led Monfieur Rapin to conjec-

ture, that the daemon of Sccrates was no-

B 2 thing
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thing elfe than his knowledge of Morality,

an habitual Prudence , which he had gained by

his experience of things, and his reflections on

their events, in which he was feldom mifla-

ken a
. This character of his Prudence is

confirmed by Xenophon b
, who faith, in

praife of it, that he never erred in his judg-

ment of what he was to choofe or reject,

and needed not any one's afliftance herein,

being felf-fufficient in this fort of know-
ledge. Had the Poet carried the fame

juftnefs of thinking into every part of the

doctrine of Morals that he difcovers in fome
parts of it, and acted up to the account he

gives of himfelf, none of the Philofophers,

not even Socrates himfelf, would have fur-

pafled him. What can be more agreeably

exprelTed, or with more fpirit, than the fen-

timents are in the following panages c
?

Quid verum, atq; decern, euro et rogo, et omnis

in hocfum.

Virtutis <verte cuftos, rigidufq-, fatelles.

-tardafluunt ingrataq; tempora, qua fpem

Confiliimiq-, morantur agendi gnavitur, id quod

JEque pauperibus prodeft, locupletibus <zque,

JEque negleBum pueris fenibufq-, nocebit.

Reflat, ut his ego me ipj'e regamfolerq; dementis.

lnviduSy
a Refle&ions upon Morality.
b Xenopborfs Memorabil. L. 4.
t: Hor. L. I. Ep. I.
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Invidus, iracunduSy iners> vinofus^ amator ;

Nemo adebferus eft, lit non mitefcere pojjit,

Si modo cultura patientem commodet aurem.

If you believe him, the inquiry, what is

true and decent in manners, took him up in-

tirely—-he was an infeparable follower of

Virtue impatient of every thing that in-

terrupted him in the purfuit of that which
is alike ufeful to the poor and the rich, and

not to be neglected without equal danger to

the young and the old and refolved that

this mould be the rule of his life, and the

fource of his joys. whatever diftemper

the mind labours under, here is the cure,

only liften to the inftructions of Virtue, and

you will quickly find an alteration.

Sect. IV. The praSiick part is undoubt-

edly the chief thing to be regarded, but not

the only one. If the theory, without the

practice, be like the advantage of eyes to

one who hath no active powers to be guided

by them, or is too indolent to make ufe of

them ; the practice, without the theory,

may too juftly be compared to the ftrength

and vigour of a blind man, which for want
of light to direct them, cannot be fo ufeful-

ly imployed, either for his own, or the be-

nefit of mankind. The conduct muft rie-

cenarily fluctuate in uncertainty, when it is

B 3 x
not
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not fixed by fteady rules, of which the vir-

tuous man had need have the fame clear

view, as the traveller of his way, that he

may not wander from it. There is a very

great fatisfaction in knowing what a man
doels, and why he ought to do it ; but very

little without it.

Sect. V. It is true, the ftudy of Mora-
lity, in a philofophical method, is not the

province of all. It is not neceflary that all

ihould enter into the depths of this fcience,

and purfue the chain of moral ideas, link

after link, as far as it will lead them : but

it is greatly to be wifhed that all, who have

Jeifure and capacity for it, would apply

themfelves to thefe inquiries -, and even ne*-

cefTary that fome mould, in order to propa-

gate juffer notions among thofe who have

not time, or patience, or ability, to think

for themfelves, and to guard them againfl

the dangerous impulfes of enthujiafm, the

fallacious infinuations of their pa/fions, and

the influence of prevailing cufioms, and per-

nicious maxims, that by length of time

have gained too much authority in the

world. The Gentleman, who owes it to

his birth and quality, and the fuperior ad-

vantages of his condition, to get his mind
more brightened and adorned, his judgment

more correct, his fentiments more generous

and exalted, his actions more exquifitely

finiihed,
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finimed \ according to the exa£teft, rules

of truth, honour, and equity, than thofe of

the Vulgar 1 who is capable of doing fo

much good or harm by his opinions and

example, whofe Virtue is in fo much the

greater danger as he hath more frequent and

inviting opportunities to gratify all his incli-

nations, and who is expofed to the attempts

of perfons who make it their bufinefs to

corrupt his Morals, that he may become

the eafier profelyte to their wretched fchemes

of Infidelity. The Lawyer e
, who hath it

fo often in his power to clear or confound

the rights of mankind, to eompofe or widen

their differences, to patronife or betray in-

jured innocence, to vindicate a good caufe,

or to put a fair glofs on a bad, urged, on

one hand, by a fenfe of duty, and the con-

fcious pleafure of always efpoufing the jufter

fide -, tempted and follicited on the other by
the profpedt of gain. The Divine, who

B 4 not

ammo cogites,

Quam vos facillime agitis, quam eftis maxume
Potentes, dites, fortunati, nobiles,

Tarn maxume vos aequo animo sequa nofcere

Oportet, ii vos voltis perhiberi probos.

Terent. Adelf.

e Juris confulti itaque, quod inter omnes conftat, pleri-

que cum legum ftudio philofophiam olim conjunxere, ex

ejufque principiis leges Cunt interpretati. Heinecci Anti-

quit. Roman. Jurifprudent iliuftrant. Syntagma, p. 33,
His explicatis, fbns legum et juris inveniri poteft. The

explication of thofe things {ft. of the nature of man, the du-

ties
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not only Hands in the room of the Priejl in

other Religions, but of the Philofopher f
,

is by profemon an inftruder and guide in

the ways of Virtue, reads publick lectures

on the whole duty of man, and is fuppofed

in a readinefs to anfwer thofe who privately

coniult him in dubious cafes : all thefe are

under peculiar obligations to be well verfed

in the fcience of Morals, that they may do

all the fervice to the world that their cha-

racters and advantages give others a right to.

expect from them.

i Sect. VI. This, in a particular manner,

is the concern of the perfons laft named, I

mean the Guides and Minifters of the

Chriflian Church. For how is it pomble
he fhould be a good Preacher, who is not

thoroughly

ties we are born to fulfil, and the bonds of fociety) will point

us to the fountain of Laws and Right. And again, Non
a Pratoris Editto, &c. The difcipline of the Civil La-w is

not ' to be' fetched from the Prtetors Edi&s, which is the

method now moft followed, nor from the Twelve Tables,

by the authority of which our Anceftors were determined, but

from the depths of Philofophy. Cicer. de Leg. L. i. §-5-
And afterwards to the fame purpofe, alt} verb, et, ut oporiet,

a Capite, &c. you are in the right to run up the fubjecl; of

our inquiries to its original, and they who handle the Civil

Law after any other manner, do not fo properly teach Juf-

tice as the art of Wrangling.
f

. Philofophia virtutis continet & officii & bene vivendi

difciplinam ; quam qui profitetur, graviffimam mihi fuitinere

perlonam videtur. Cicer. Orat. in L. C. Pifonem. De
iliis vero rebus, quas in Philofophia verfantur, numquid, eft quod
quifquam divinorum aut refpondere foleat, aut confuli, quid

loium Jit, quid maluffi, quid neutrum ? De Divinat. L. 2.
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thoroughly acquainted with moral fubjeds ?

The Doctrines of Religion being intend-

ed to promote the obfervation of its Pre-

cepts^ it is of the lafh confequence that people

mould be well inftruded in their duty, and

the bounds of Virtue and Vice be exadly

marked out, not by telling them quam prope

adpeccatum liceat accedere fine peccato, how
near they may venture to approach to a fin

without iinning (which hath been charged,

not without reafon, on the Cafuilts of the

Roman Church) but by fo ftating, charade-

riling, and circumfcribing them, that they

may not be miftaken one for the other.

But injiruclion is not all. After the Under-
ftanding is convinced, the harder tafk is ftill

behind, to bring over the Will to the inte-

refts of Virtue, which, as far as it is effect-

ed in a moral and rational way, is bell done

by demonftrating the necerlity of moral

duties
;
painting Virtue in its native charms,

and fetting before men the feveral motives

to it ; in the choice of which a great deal

of prudence is required, as well as Ikill in

the manner of reprefenting them, fuitably

to the time and place, and to the various

characters, views, and difpofitions of men.
The art of governing his own paffions,

which is taught by this fcience, will open

him a way into the human heart, enable

him better to underftand its weaknelfes, and

unfold its artful doublings, and, in a word,

by
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by well ruling his own (in which confilts a

great part of the character of a virtuous man)
will give him an afcendant over the paffions

of others, which he will know how to

lead this way and that at pleafure j the

chief praife of the accomplifhed Orator.

Upon this head, what a judicious Writer B

hath obferved merits well to be confidered

;

who, fpeaking of the Defects of the Clergy

as one caufe of the prefent corruption of

Chrifhians, takes notice, that Morality of

all things is that which is the moil: fuper-

ficially handled in the greatefl part of Ser-

mons -j either from a prejudice againft Mo-
rality, or a vain conceit of Learning, which
makes men foolifhly imagine, that to preach

Morals argues but an ordinary meafure of

parts, and little fkill in Divinity j or from
its being more difficult to treat of Morality

in a proper manner than to explain doc-

trinal fubjecls. The faults of Preachers in

this kind, which he remarks as moil ordi-

nary, are, that their Morality is too general^

defective, and fometimesfalfe ; being either

too remifs, or too fevere, and fometimes

contradictory.

Sect. VII. But againft this there lies a

popular and plaufible objection—What need

of our going fo far about ? Morality is befl

fludied

b OJlervaWs Treatife of the Caufes of the Prefent Cor-

ruption of Chriftians, and the Remedies thereof.
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ftudied in the Scriptures. To examine thefe

matters by Reafon, when we have Revela-

tion, a privilege fo much fuperior, is like

lighting up a candle at noon-day. Dr. Ma-
ther

1
*, a Divine of New England, is fo

fevere in his cenfure of Moral Philofophy, as

to call it by no better name than Impietas in

artisformam redacfa. And though I know
of none who have run the charge fo high as

this Gentleman, yet too many out of a mif-

taken (though it mould be a real) zeal for

Chriftianity, have faid things not very fa-

vourable to it, and which, if true, would
oblige us to own, that the lofs would not

be great if it were quite banifhed the Schools.

Dr. Waterland\ particularly, feems to ap-

prehend, that one thing which hath occa-

fioned the growth of Deifm, hath been

mens advancing Morality fo much as they

have done. He more than infinuates the

needlefnefs of this ftudy by citing the autho-

rity of Mr. Locke k with applaufe, who,
faith he, when entreated to draw up a

Syftem of Morals, returned this very wife

and juft anfwer. " Did the world want a
" rule, I confefs there could be no work fo

" necefTary, nor fo commendable -, but the

" Gofpel contains fo perfect a Body ofEthicks,
fi that Reafon may be excufed from that in-

" quiry,
h Manudu&io ad Minifterium.

* Nature, Obligation, and Efficacy, of the Chriftian Sa-

craments.

* Locke's Letters, p. 546. of the Fol. Ed. of his Works,
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H quiry, fince me may find man's duty
" clearer and eafier in Revelation, than in

" herfelf."

Sect. VIII. Eut now, what Horace l faith

of the conjunction of nature and art in poetry,

alterius fie

Altera pofcit opem res, et conjurat amice.

feems to me juftly applicable to the af-.

iiflance that Reafon and Revelation mutu-
ally lend one the other in thefe fearches.

There can he no doubt that Morality is ex-

tremely indebted to the Chrifiian Revelation

on feveral accounts. For difpelling the

mifrs in which it was involved, clearing

its fight, reftoring its liberty, and exciting

it to the purfuit of Virtue by the promife of

divine aid, and the profpect of the moil

glorious rewards, Reafon is to thank Revela-

tion, without whofe help man would not

have been able to difcern his duty fo plainly

and eafily, or to have difcharged it .fo fuc-

cefsfully as he may now do. Of which
more at the concluiion of this Work. But

then after all this, and much more, to the

advantage of Revelation, is granted, it will

ftill remain true, that inquiring into the

foundations of moral goodnefs, as laid in

the nature of things, and carefully fixing

and diflinguifhing the ideas of the feveral

virtues

1 De Arte Poetica.
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virtues by right Reafon, is not only a very

innocent and agreeable entertainment, but

of fingular ufe to the Chrifiian.

Sect. IX. It is a guard againft the ill

confequences that may be fhewn to have

proceeded from an unacquamtance with

thefe inquiries. From whence but from
the want of juffc notions of right and wrong,

reasonable and unreasonable. Jit and unfit, of

what is true, honourable, and lovely, and the

contrary, came that unworthy idea of the

Deity, which in effect leaves out his Moral
Attributes, or molt miferably disfigures and
mifreprefents them ? As the Heathens would
never have had that opportunity to corrupt

the principles of Natural Religion, had they

not begun with thofe of Morality, iirft of
all fuiting their moral belief to their immoral

praclices, then in their vain imaginations

fetting up Gods like themfelves ; after much
the fame manner hath Revealed Religion fuf-

fered among the profeffors of it. Their

Reafon hath been flrft fet wrong, and then

their Religion. Can it be fuppofed that the

diftinction betwixt God's fecret and revealed

Will, in the fenfe it- is meant by fome per-

fons, the doctrine of the Divine Sovereignty,

as ftated by the fame men, and of Abfolute

Decrees, would have got footing in the

chrifiian world, if the effential and ever-

lafting differences in things had been right-
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\y understood, and men had confidered that

the Moral Perfections of God, fignifying

nothing elfe but the unchangeable determi-

nations of his Will, in conformity to thefe

differences ; all fuch notions concerning the

Decrees of God, and his dealings with man-
kind, as are abfolutely repugnant to the

cleared conceptions of Juftice, Goodnefs,

Sincerity, &c. muft needs be falfe, and

therefore cannot be taught men by God ?

From the fame fource the wrong apprehen-

iions of Chriftianity fo common in the

world had their original. Had not men
been Shamefully ignorant of the nature of

Moral Truth, muft they not have feen the

indifpenfable obligation of the Moral Law j

and, while they faw this, could they, un-

lefs depraved in the difpofition of their

minds, have reprefented the Gofpel as a con-

trivance of Divine JVifdom to condudt men
to happinefs by a Shorter and eaUer way
than that of a fober, righteous and godly

life, as it is well known the Antinomiam
have done ?

Sect. X. The unhappy ufe of Scripture-

Examples, is another thing prevented by this

foundnefs in the moral understanding. De-
ctpit exemplar <uitiis imitabile

m
. An ex-

ample, for the greater part good, that hath

faulty mixtures in it, which are eafily imi-

tated

Ri JJgjr J^ j J?p j^
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tated, will deceive without care. In the

Sacred Writings we fmdperfons commended,

becaufe of their general chara&er, who ne-

verthelefs had very great failings ; or anions,

on account of fomething praife-worthy in

them, though in other refpects culpable.

This will help us in underftanding the elo-

giums given to the Worthies, mentioned in

the Eleventh to the Hebrews, for their Faith,

which either formed their general behaviour,

or influenced them upon particular occa-

sions, of whom there were feveral who had

things exceptionable in. their character.

When the intrinfck good or evil of actions

is not regarded as it ought to be, too many,
without diftinguiming betwixt the good and

the bad, follow that they like beft -, as the

example of Rahab, particularly, when they

are tempted to lie. And fo when they ob-

ferve, that David bears fuch a high charac-

ter in facred Hiftory, as to be'ftiled a man
after Gods own heart (notwithstanding thofe

parTages of his life which can by no means
be justified) efpecially when it is added,

that he did that which was right in the fght

of the Lo"~d, excepting in the matter- of Uriah ;

having no clear and fettled notions as to thefe

things, and glad to lay hold on any pre-

tence, they conclude, that, fetting aiide the

crimes of murther and adultery, the things

objected againft him, if generally blame-

able, yet were not fo in him j and that it is

not
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not fo much the Jim committed, as the

perfons committing them that we are to

confider, together with the circumjlances ;

which may be fo peculiar as almou: to fanc-

tify any action; as when a good caufe is

promoted, though by means not the moft
honourable, and again ft the enemies of the

true Religion. And then taking it for

granted, that the circumftances they are in

are of this nature, they will not fcruple

what others, who have better ftudied the

true foundations of moral good and evil, or

been taught them in the difcourfes they

have heard or read, regard as highly crimi-

nal. And, accordingly, this hath too often

in ,fac~t been the ufe made of fuch Scripture-

Examples. Thus Cromwell being afked,

" how he could excufe all the prevarica-
cc

tions, and other ill things of which he and
" his party were viiibly guilty in the con-
<c

duel: of their affairs," replied, they be-

lieved there were great occalions on which
feme men were called to great fervices, in

the doing which they were excufed from
the common rules of Morality -, fuch were
the practices of Ehud and Jael, Sampfon and

David ; and by this they fancied they had
a privilege from obferving thofe Handing

rules. It is very obvious (faith the n Hi-
jlorian) how far this principle may be car-

ried,

n Eifliop Burnet's Hiftory of his Life and Times. Vol. I.
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ried, and how all juftice and mercy may
be laid afide on this pretence by every wild

Enthufiaft.

Sect. XL How eafily are the Precepts.

of Scripture mifunderflood by people of

weak heads, or a wrong turn of mind,

when they have never been accuftomed to

reafon about moral duties, nor been well

inftructed in them by others ? Where com-
mands are delivered in a parabolical and fi-

gurative ftyle (as many of thofe in our Savi-

our's Sermon on the Mount are, if thine

enemyfmite thee on the one cheeky turn the other

alfo, &c.) or in general and unlimited terms,

as lend, hopingJor nothing again refft not

€<uil fervants obey your majlers in all

things -fwear not at all. &c. the mean-
ing of fuch precepts, though eafy enough to

men of fober fenfe, that think it no crime

to ufe their Reafon in Religion, is liable to

be miftaken by perfons who with an en-

thunaftical imagination have not fufficient

ftrength ofjudgment to guide it ; or, which
is as bad, to be mifreprefented to fuch by
others that have their defigns to ferve upon
them. Of fo great ufe is a rational view
of things to keep the Chrijiian from thofe

mifapprehenfions, and mifapplications of the

DoclrineSj Examples, and Precepts of Scrip-

ture, which he might otherwife be apt to

run, or be led, into-.

C Sect.
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Sect. XII. It is further highly proper

that, as Chriftianity is a moft reafonable in-

stitution, all that profefs it mould be made
fenfible of its being fo, to the end they may
give it the honour due to it above all other

Religions, be the more firmly eftablifhed in

the belief of its truth °, . admire and adore

the divine perfections therein difplayed, and

have their hearts more delightfully and im-

moveably attached to it. But now of this

fuperior reafonablenefs of the Chriftian In-

stitution, none have fo clear a difcernment

as thofe who are the belt, judges of the in-

comparable beauty and excellence of its Pre-

cepts ; as, ceteris paribus, none can pretend

to make fo exact an eftimate of thefe, as

perfons, who being habituated to moral and

divine contemplations, are able to demon-
strate the general plan of the Gofpel to be

formed on the higheft Reafon. And as fuck

perfons do beft apprehend the reafonablenefs

of Chriftianity, fo likewife its . truly noble

and excellent delign ; finding the entire

fcheme, after the clofeft furvey of it, to be

intended and admirably adapted to the exal-

tation and improvement of human nature,

that, being made conformable to the divine

in

* Certi interim fumus nihil unquam veris Rationis noftrse

di&atis contra di&orium a Deo unquam revelari pofle. Jm-
mo Sacras Scripturas idea credlmus a Deo feu Naturae auttore

proficifci, quoniam leges naturales ubique illuftrant, muniunt,-

promoventque. Cumberland de L, N. Prolegom.
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in purity and holinefs, it may by this means

be more and more fitted to refemble it in

felicity too.

And whereas fome are ready to think we
pay more refpect to the Revealer, by taking

every part of the Revelation folely upon his

authority, without inquiring into the rea-

fons of his commands any further than he

hath been pleafed to point them out in the

Scriptures 5 this is certainly a miftake, fince,

befides the dependance which the proof of

Chriftianity, from its intrinfick evidence>

hath upon it, we may truly fay, that God
hath fhewn us what is good, and why it is

good, by our own frame, and that of the

Univerfe, in which he fpeaks to us as pro-

perly, though not fofully, as he does in the

Scripture. And why hath the Supreme Be-

ing thus difcovered to us by our Reafon

the ground and foundation of moral duties,

but with an intent we lhould take notice of

it ? Some will think it a judicious obferva-

tion of Ckryfojlom p
, examining that quef-

tion, why God, when he commanded men
to honour their parents, not to kill, &c. adds

not any reafon to fhew the equity of thefe

laws, that the reafon of this was, that thefe

things were already known to the whole
world, being maxims of natural light

;

whereas, the Law, which regards the Sab-

bath, being a pofitive Law (meaning, I fup-

C 2 pofe,

» Asjggpted by Puffendorfte Jur. N. & G. L. 2. C. g r
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pofe, as it challenges 2.Jevent'h part of time,

and fuch a particular feventh, with fome
other appendages of the Law) is followed

with a large account of the reafon that led

the Creator to irnpofe the obfervation of this

fearl on the Jews. Since by being Chrifti-

ans we do not ceafe to be men, and the

light of Reafon, inflead of being extinguish-

ed by that of Revelation, mines the brighter,

it cannot be improper that, among the mo-
tives and principles of our obedience to the

divine commands, thofe drawn from the

reafon of things mould confpire with fuch

as are peculiar to the Gofpel ; by which-

alliance they will, indeed, receive the greater

force one from the other : nor will our

obedience be the lefs acceptable to God, the

Father of Lights, whether of Reafon or Re-
velation, and the Author of Nature^ as well

as the God of Grace.

Sect, XIII. The fame thing is necefTary

•in order to adjuft the refpedtive value and

importance of duties. Duties equally com-
manded in the Word of God may happen to

interfere in the exercife of them, on fome
occaiions. In fuch a juncture, which fhall

take place ? Doubtlefs, thofe that are of the

greater!, weight. But which are thefe ? Per-

sons ufed to reiblve the obligations of man-
kind into the reafon and nature of things

will not find it very difficult to be able to

tell
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tell which. The Chriftian Lawgiver him-

lelf calls moral duties the weightier matters

of the Law ; which is a plain intimation

that theie are to be preferred to poftive In-

jlitutions, purely as fuch ; and this not only

in theory\ but practice, unlefs when the po^

iltive appointment hath fome fuperior moral

duty mixed with it, that requires more im-

mediate notice ; in which cafe, it is not

really the pofitive duty that is preferred to

the moral, but one moral duty to another ;

for among moral duties themfelves there are

degrees of excellence and dignity, and, con-

iequently, of obligation to perform, and of

guilt in the violation of them. To be able

to marfhal all the virtues and duties of the

chriftian life, and amgn to each the degree

of inward refpect, as well as the proper

time and place to the exercife of it, we had
need know what it is, in the nature of things,

that conftitutes moral excellence, and be ufed

to compare ideas with one another by fome

common and immutable ftandard.

Sect. XIV. Add this consideration more

;

that the objection againft Chriftianity from
the feverity of its Precepts is better capable

of being anfwered this way, to the fatisfac-

tion of the profeffors of it, who may be

tempted to think it . might have born lefs

hard upon their inclinations ; and the fi-

lencing its enemies, who are glad of any

C 3 thing
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thing at which to cavil. For when it is de-

monftrated, that the beft and moft refined

Reafon gives its fuffrage to the fame duties,

fuch as felf-denial, the forgivenefs of inju-

ries, and the like ; and that fome or other

of the moft virtuous and knowing Heathens

have feen and taught the reafonablenefs of

fuch duties, the objection vanifhes -, the

enemies of the Gofpel have nothing to fay

againft it that will bear examination j and

they that own the obligations of it go on
more chearfully in the way of their duty,

and dare not, for fhame, mention the diffi-

culty of virtues, that were not only ac-

knowledged, but praclifed too, in an infe-

rior degree, by men who had not the fame
glorious motives, and powerful afliftances

to animate them. In fine, the Prophets

appeal to the natural fenfe of mens minds,

He hath Jhewed thee, O man, what is good,

and what doth the Lord require of thee, but

to do jujlly, and to love mercy, and to walk

humbly with thy God q
. And the fame do

the Writers of the New Tejlament, Whatfo-

ever things are true, whatjbever things are

venerable, whatfoever things arejuft, whatfo-

ever things are pure, whatfoever things are

lovely, whatfoever things are of good report -,

if there be any virtue, if there be any praife,

think on thefe things r
. Of which . good-

nefs of the things commanded by God, and

love-

* MlcaL vi, 8. f Phil, iv. 8,
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lovelinefs of Virtue, two men of equal piety-

have more diftinct or confufed conceptions,

according to the clearnefs and adequatenefs

of their ideas on moral fubjects; and the

perfection of the praBicaljudgment\ which,

no lefs than that of the fpeculative, muft

very much depend on the frequent and right

exercife of it. I have fpent more time upon

this objection than it deferves, upon the ac-

count of its being fo common
4
and reprefent-

ed as a dead weight on all attempts to fup-

port the credit of Moral Philojbphy.

Sect. XV. 11. Morality lies level to the

apprehenfions of the weakeft minds, if fin-

cere and well difpofed. It doth not require

an uncommon capacity to underfland the

character of an honefl and good man, what
are his predominant qualities, and what the

duties by the uniform conftant difcharge

of which he approves his integrity ; nor to

fee the beauty of fuch a character. Not that

the light of truths even moral truth, and the

objects difcoverable by it, are to be perceived

with as little trouble and pains as this corpo-

real light, and the general fpectacle of na-

ture, which forces itfelf upon the fenfe whe-
ther we will or no. Moral objects are only

to be difcerned in a moral way, by the exer^

cife of thofe intellectual faculties with which
our Maker hath endowed us. There muffc

be fome degree of attention, and freedom

C 4 from
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from prejudice, otherwife, we fhall be no

judges of this fort of beauty and proportion.

We may have a general idea of fomething

owing from us to God, and our fellow-

creatures, and of a right behaviour as to

ourfelves, but then it will be confufed and

indiftinct, like the nrft view of fome excel-

lent piece of perfpeffive, which only offers

to the eye a few rude irregular parts of a

noble building, t)r other object, lying with-

out any order, till the eye hath dwelt upon

it for fome time; and then the hidden

beauties come forth to light, every part ap-

pears to be nicely framed, and all together

make one elegant and harmonious whole.

And it is the praife of this fort of know-
ledge, that where there is this attention and

liberty of mind, little elfe is necelfary to

make a man a tolerable mailer of it j which
cannot be always faid of abflraB and meta-

physeal^ or mathematical and phy/ical difco-

veries.. Thefe lie quite out of the way of

common minds, they ftrain their- faculties,

and perplex their thoughts, Even nature

itfelf, whofe fuperficial beauties are fo obvi-

ous to the fenfe, and ftrike it fo llrongry, is

. a perfect myftery to the greater part of its

fpectators, as to the connection of the parts,

the extent of the whole frame, and the

laws by which fhe conducts her operations

;

they know nothing of thefe things, and can

hardly be made to conceive them.

Sect.
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Sect. XVI. Not that it can be expected

the notions of common people mould have

the regularity and exactnefs which we look

for in Syjiems ; that they mould be able to

deduce the rights or duties of human-kind

from their firft principles, and to explain

and unfold them to others. In thefe things

it is the Scholar hath the advantage of the

Mechanick, and ought to be a better Mo-
ralift than he. But though it is not for

every one to be able to trace up the ftream

to its fountain-head, or to find out truth by
his own unguided fearches, much lefs to do

it with any degree of perfection, yet every

one hath an ability of diflinguiming right

and wrong when they are fairly propofed to

him, to underftand the foundations of them,

and the agreement or difagreement of this

fort of ideas when they are fet before him in

a plain and judicious manner. Morality,

being the concern of all, muft be within

the reach of all. And it may be obferved

to the honour of the divine wifdom and
goodnefs, that there is fomething in the

human frame that very much facilitates our

intimacy with objects of this nature. Mo-
ral truths have a double congruity with the

mind of man
?

that of truth, and that of

goodnefs, by one of which they take hold of
the under/landing, by the other of the heart.

And it is often feen tha,t the rectitude of the

heart
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heart is, in thefe matters, a great help to

the weaknefs of the head. This is no little

encouragement to the ftudy of Morality, to

all thofe that are in a fituation for it, that

they have fuch a profpedt of fuccefs in their

inquiries, and mail be able to communicate

the refult of their fearches to others with fo

little trouble, and by this means diffufe light

and happinefs all around them ; efpecially,

when it is added,

Sect. XVII. in. Morality is attended

with all the certainty that any confiderate

and impartial perfon can delire. The cer-

tainty is proportionable to the importance.

And what but this hath made the Mathe-.

maticks fo much courted ? Truth will al-

ways be agreeable to an inquifitive mind.

And if all, how much more ethical truth,

fuppoiing the tafle of the mind not to be

vitiated, which is at once fitted to roufe the

afifections, and to fatisfy the understanding

;

under the conduct of which every faculty

hath its proper imployment, and the whole
man as afenjitive, a moral, and an intellec-

tual Being, finds his advantage ? The Data,

on which Morality is eftablifhed, the Du-
ties it prefcribes, and the Happinefs it pro-

mifes, are too evident to be juftly called in

question.

Sect,
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Sect. XVIII. 1. The Data, or things

taken for granted, and that ferve as Jirji

principles to this fcience, are indubitably

certain. Particularly thefe two, viz. that

there is fuch a Being as God, and fuch a

creature as Man. Thefe are fuppofed as ob-

jects, without which Morality could have

no exiflenee; the former, likewife, as the

original caufe of all being, aBion, and /«-

joyment, the very life and foul of moral

agents, and of moral duties
1
. It is prefu-

med, as already proved, that there is a Gody

a fupreme intelligence, the firffc and beffc

of Beings, pofTerTed of every moral, as well

as of all other, excellence, in the moil tran-

fcendent degree, the Parent, Governor, and

'Judge, of the univerfe. That there is fuch

a fpecies of reafonable Beings as mankind,

related after various manners to God, and

to one another, is alfo laid down as an un-

controverted truth. Let the divine, or even

the human nature be in other refpecls ne-r

ver fo myfterious and unknown, we have

yet all the knowledge of both that is abfo-

lutely neceffary to regulate our behaviour

according to the prefent ftate and circum-

ftances of our Being ; nor does the unavoid-

able ignorance we labour under argue the

uncertainty and imperfection of our Morali-

ty
f See the Author's Demonftration of the Being and Attn*

bates of God, in his Polthumous Works. Vol. IV.
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ty, fo much as of our Metaphyjicks, and
Natural Philofophy. What though we are

not able to conceive of felf-exijience, eter-

nity, omnifcience, or any other attribute as

infinite ? Notwithftanding this, the general

idea of God as the center of all perfection,

and the fountain of all good, as a Creator,

Preferver, Benefactor, and Paler, this idea>

I fay, fo fruitful of practical proportions,

is plain enough, how little foever we com-
prehend of the mode of exiflence of any

one attribute, or of exerting any one opera-

tion. And {o, of the foul of man, as a

cogitative, felf-determining Being, what it

is, and how it acJs, of the fecret tie that

unites it to the body, and their mutual de-

pendance upon each other, we are able to

frame but very dim notions, and uncertain

conjectures. But the idea of man, by which
every man's own actions, and thofe of others

towards him, are to be formed, being only

that of a rational, free, and fenlitive agent,

(of all which we have experience every mo-
ment in ourfelves) is eafy and obvious to all.

The intrinfick nature of thefe feveral powers,

is an abflrufe fpeculation, more curious than

ufeful,

Sect. XIX. And then, as to the exiftence

of other Beings, beiides himfelf j fince no

man can have the leaft reafon to make a

ferious doubt of it, every man's obligations

will
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will be the very fame, though there mould
be a bare pqjjibility of things not exifting

that appear to exift ; inafmuch as the rule

of judgment, and confequently of action,

to reafonable Beings, is, or ought to be,

what appears, not what appears not ; other-

wife, it will not be unreafonable to act

again ft every appearance of truth and reali-

ty, that is, to choofe utter darknefs to walk
in, as better than the cleareft day-light,

which is abfurd. This, by the way, mews
the folly and guilt of a life abandoned to

inclination, without all regard to God and

man, upon the principles of the Sceptick

himfelf j there being few, I believe, fo

given up to a doubting humour as not to

allow one thing to be more probable than

another ; in particular, that there is a world

of men and other Beings, and a God that

ruleth over all. And if this be acknow-
ledged but probable, the obligation is not

only probable but certain to act after the

fame manner, as if the fuppofition of God
or man's not exijling could be reduced to an

exprefs contradiction.

Sect. XX. 2. Anfwerable to the evi-

dence of the things given, or demanded, in

Morality, is that of the Duties prescribed.

This will be fhewn more diftinctly and

largely under the De?nonJlration of the Law
of Nature, and in treating the Particidar

Virtues.
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Virtues. At prefent, I mall only make two
or three general Objernations. The firfi is

concerning the fundamental duty of all Mo-
rality, viz. a fincere endeavour to know,
and, as far as known, to perform all the

duties we ftand obliged to. This inquiry,

being previous to all particular duties, is

very properly called the fundamental duty.

And nothing more certain, than that neither

lefs, nor more, than this is required of any

man. That lefs than this will not acquit

us may be eafily demonstrated. For upon
the firfb glance of his thoughts every reason-

able Being muft be invincibly confcious that

not exifting alone in the univerfe, but only

as a fmall part of a vail: fyftem, to which
himfelf and all his actions bear fome rela-

tion, it is very poffible that every kind of

behaviour may not be, and highly probable

that it is not, alike proper ; (not to put the

cafe of a reafonable Being fuppofed to know
of no other exifting, which is purely ima-

ginary) that therefore he ought to inquire

what behaviour is moil proper in order to

make it the rule of his own conduct. It is

next to impoffible for any one that thinks

and reafons to avoid this reflection, or to

withftand the conviction it carries along

with it. So much then is neceffary, and no

more, becaufe more than this is impoffible.

We can do no more than ifiquire impartially,

and then honejlly aB according to the beft

judg-
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1

judgment we can make of things, after

having inquired into them ; all beyond this

is impoffible, and therefore no part of our

duty.

Sect. XXI. The next obfervation or ftep

is, that behaviour muft apparently be moffc

reafonable that bears the greater! correfpon-

dence to my own, and the nature of other

intelligent Beings, and to the relations fub-

fiiting between us. Other Beings, unlefs

they have a falfe notion of things, muft
needs be beft pleafed with fuch a behaviour,

as the fame behaviour muft naturally yield

moll; pleafure to my own mind, it being

the only one that I can approve in myfelf

or others. And here too I tread on firm

ground as before. Do I take care of my
Being and faculties, and purfue my own
true happinefs ? And am I affected after a

friendly manner to other intelligent Beings ?

This* is the deciding point. Virtue imme*
diately confifts in the ads and difpofitions

of the mind, and as thefe are capable of
being well known, and are invariably the

fame, the idea of Virtue is determinate and
immutable. In regard of external a5iionsy

the moral good or evil of thefe is not in-

trinjick and immediate^ but wholly depends

upon thofe inward acts and principles with
which they are connected, and from which
they take their rife. Whatever conduct: or

beha-
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behaviour proceeds from a prevailing regard

to my own real improvement and happi-

nefs, and amicable affections towards other

Beings that come within my cognizance, is

demonstrably right.

Sect. XXII. Concerning thefe outward

actions then, the only queftion is, how in

every circumftance I mall be able to approve

the integrity and rectitude of my heart ? Or
which way of acting is moil adapted to an-

fwer this end ? And it is very happy that,

excepting in fome extraordinary cafes, there

is no one, follicitous to find the right road,

but may do it without much difficulty, and

be very fure of it too. In the common
train of life is it fo hard to determine whe-
ther by doing or not doing an action pro-

pofed, or doing the contrary, 1 mail be my
own friend, and the friend of mankind,

mall keep clofeft to the character of a good

man, a good neighbour, a good member of

a family, a good citizen, a good magistrate

or fubject, and of one grateful to the Deity

on whom he constantly depends ? Let us

only obferve how the cafe Stands between

us and thofe whofe intereSt we heartily de-

lire and rightly apprehend. Are we often at

a lofs about our actions as they refpect fuch

perfons, or apt to mistake in thofe things

which juStice and benevolence demand
from us ? No more mould we ordinarily be

in
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111 other cafes, relating to felf-government,

juftice in our intercourfes with mankind,

and piety and devotion towards God, if our

judgments were not perverted by wrong

affedions, and much more if they were

helped and enlightened by right ones.

Sect. XXIII. As to aSions confeiTedly

doubtful we have another way of coming at

certainty even in thefe j for duty being a re-

lative term.) bearing a conftant proportion

to the knowledge and abilities of the agent,

the difference between feveral agents in the

degrees of understanding, and, in confe-

Cjuence of that, in the appearance of the

fame action, which by one of them is

eileenied difputable, by another not, makes
no odds, as to the certainty of the general

ride of proceeding, which is always to ab~i

according to the greatefi evidence. Though
a perfon of fuperior knowledge mould be at

a certainty where one of a lower clafs can

reach no further than probability, yet that

this latter is bound to follow the greater

probability (I mean, as it appears upon the

whole% or in thefinal que/lion, all things con-

fidered, ought the aclion to be done or left un-

done, or may it be done or not?) is no more

to be doubted than that the former ought

to govern himfelf by his certain knowledge.

Were there no abfurdity in counteracting a

leifer degree of evidence, there would be

D none
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none in refitting the higheft, thefe two dif- ,

fering only as a greater quantity from a

fmaller, not as more or lefs real. The
magnitude of a Mite, is as truly magnitude,

though it be not fo fenfible, as that of an

Elephant. So a lefTer fault or folly, may
be as certainly a fault, or folly, as a greater

one.

•

Sect. XXIV. Upon the whole then, in

what conflitutes a virtuous temper and cha-

racter, greater certainty cannot be defired,

there being all that is necenary, fuppofing

a conformity of practice, to fecure felf-ap-

probation, the approbation of the Deity,

and that of all wife and good men ; abun-

dantly enough to anfwer all the needs and

exigencies of the moral world, in the prefent

itate of it $ the prefervation and good order

of which depend upon the knowledge we
have of the moral diflinctions of actions,

and the influence this knowledge hath upon

us, in like manner as the health and vigour

of our natural conftitution do on our know-
ing and obferving the qualities of our food

and phyfick, and other things relating to the

body ; with this difference, that the know-
ledge of the nature of actions, morally con-

iidered, is generally as much clearer and

more certain than that of phyiical caufes

and effects, as our moral life is more impor-

tant than our natural.

Finally ;
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Finally ; We have all the certainty con-

cerning moral duties that is requifite to our

attaining the happinefs of moral agents ; as

will be prefently fhewn. It is judicioufly

obferved by an admirable Writer l
in this

way, that in external operations, where the

queftion is often perplexed by the multipli-

city of circumflances, our not being able

always to arrive at precife determinations,

no more arTe&s the certainty of Morality,

than it does the truth and ufefulnefs of the

principles of Geometry about the meafuring

of Lines, Surfaces, and Solids, that neither

by the Senfes nor the help of Inftruments it

is pomble to effect a Line perfectly ftrait,

or a Surface perfectly plain or fpherical, or

a Body perfectly regular. It is enough that

we approach fo near to the utmoft exact-

nefs, that nothing of any moment to hu-

man ufe is wanting. And fo much may be

attained by the principles of moral doctrine.

> The method, the rules of operations,

£nd the way of deducing one thing from
another are the fame (in Morality , as in

Mathematicks) neither do the ufes of life

require a compleat accuracy, any more than

the fame is neceifary in meafuring Planes

and Solids.

D 2 Sect.

1 Cumberland de Leg. N. C. 4. Where there is a moll in-

genious comparifon between Algebra and Morality as to the

method of finding out Truth, and teaching it when found.
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Sect. XXV. Another celebrated Author u

hath remarked that moral quantities, as they

are not capable cf being adjufted in their

mutual proportions with fo much exaclnefs

as phypcal quantities are, fo they do not need

fuch a precifion, but allow of a latitude.

Thus in eitimating the merit of perfons,

the value of things and a&ions, the propor-

tion of the punifhment to the crime, and

in the exercife of the greater part of the

virtues, excepting Juflice, e. g. Liberali-

ty, Gratitude, Equity, Charity, &c. there

is a certain latitude or extent. It cannot be

denied that the nature of th.efubje£l ?natter
w

is different in moral and mathematical fci-

endes ; and according to this difference in

the fubjeB there is a like difference in the

kind of evidence ; from which it will by no

means follow, that becaufe the evidence to be

expected in Morality is not the fame as that

of the Mathematicks, that therefore it is not

fatisfactory. What hath been faid, if I

miftake not, mews the contrary. To this

let it be added.

Sect. XXVI. 3, Morality gives fatif-

faclion, where it is moll: of all deilreable, in

the inquiry after happinefs. The end of
Morality is happinefs , and will any one fay

that

n
Puffendorf de Jur. N. & G. L. l. C. 2. §. 10.

w
u viroKii[./.&» vhn. drift*
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that happinefs is an impoffible attainment ?

A moft wife and good God hath made am-
ple provifion for other creatures, that they

might reach the ends -to which they incline,

and for which by their feveral natures he

hath fitted them j and it is hard to conceive,

that man only mould be under a neceffity

of falling fhort of the happinefs of which
he is capable. It is poflible for God to

make man happy, the thing docs not imply

a contradiction j nor is there any incapacity

in the fubject to oppofe it ; for being fur-

nifhed both with Underftanding and Will,

man wants not the principles of fruition.

And who can doubt, but that infinite power
can fupply objects of injoyment adequate to

the faculty. Certain it is then that God
can make man happy, and becaufe he is

infinitely good we are juftified to infer that

he will do it, with this only condition, that

man be not wanting to himfelf.

But as man is not now in a flate of inno-

cence, but degeneracy, this argument may
be thought to lofe fomewhat of its force

and evidence ; I will therefore place the

matter in a different light. We will not

then make the end of Morality to be the

highefl point of happinefs, that it is abfo-

lutely poflible for man to enjoy, but the

highefl attainable by man in the prefent

circumftances of his Being, confidered as

frail and degenerate, whatever that happinefs

D 3
mould
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mould prove to be ; and of this Morality is

fecured, as the certain portion of thofe who
faithfully follow its rules. For fince there

is a God, a Being of almighty power, and

the fountain of all moral perfection, this

God cannot but love thofe mofl who more

refemble him -, not only as all Beings delight

in a fimilitude of nature, but as that which
conftitutes this likenefs is in itfelf moft excel-

lent and lovely. And what God delights in

and approves, he cannot but diftinguifh by
fuitable marks of his favour ; and all whom
God wills (o be happy, muft be as happy

as he wills them to be, lince he wants not

power to accompliili his Will. This not

only proves the greater!: happinefs to be the

allured reward of the virtuous, but that

there muft be an after life, when this re-

ward mail be beftowed ; forafmuch as it is

not fully and exactly conferred in the pre-

fent ftate. The natural tendencies and ef-

fects of Virtue and Vice obvious to all,

fhow them with certainty what God ap-

proves or difapproves. Virtue naturally

produces happinefs, Vice mifery -, fo that if

the virtuous man always injoyed the natural

erfecls of his Virtue, and the vicious man
iuffered the natural efTe&s of his vicioufnefs,

there would be no comparifon between

them in point of happinefs. But forafmuch

as this order of thines does not alwavs take

place in this life^ it muft be a fatisfaction

that
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that we can have recourfe to a fupreme

mind, whofe future retributions will folve

all wrong appearances, and make this truth

fecure, that in fpite of every hindrance,

the virtuous man will in the end, and upon

the whole, be the happier! man. We now
often fee the mod god-like fouls in crazy

miferable bodies, and the beft of men pla-

ced in the worft circumftances of life

;

which introduces the neceffity of a future

{late, when this feeming diforder in the

conduct of things mall be rectified, and

virtue receive its crown. A Heathen x Mo-
ralift reafons much after the fame manner.
" If as it is probable the gods have regard

" to human things, it is agreable to Rea-
" fon to fuppofe, they delight in that
<c which is beft and neareft akin to them-
" felves, and will reward thofe who moft
" love and honour them, and act rightly

" and becomingly."

Sect. XXVII. Upon the whole then, it

feems fufficiently evinced that certainty be-

longs to Ethicks; and in concluding after

this manner we are far from being lingular.

Mr. Dryden tells us concerning Plutarch, in

his life of that celebrated Philofopher, that

Moral Philofophy was his greater!: aim, be-

caufe the principles of it admitted of lefs

D 4 doubt,

x E/ ytt§ ri{ £7ri[jt.eKet0i tc-jv cttfyccxivci)), &c. Ariftot. Eth,

ad Nicom.
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doubt, and were moft conducive to the be-

nefit of human life. And though * Cicero

profeffes himfelf an Academic even in Mo-
rality, pretending to no more than probabi-

lity in the things he difcourfes of, yet when
it is confidered, that his deiign herein was
not to reprefent Ethicks as lefs evident than

thofe fciences, which are accounted to have

the greater! certainty ; and that by probabi-

lity this Philofopher intended all that evi-

dence which admits of the leaft poffibility

of miftake, which notion of the word will

perhaps comprehend what we call moral

certainty^ I (hall not be afraid to reckon

him of our fide. Nay, which at firft fight

appears ftrange, Hobbs z himfelf, the man
that denies all natural diftinctions of moral

good and evil, affirms Morality to be capa-

ble of demonftration ; but then the odd rea-

fon which he gives for this fhows, that he
meant it no kindnefs. " Morality may be
tc demonftrated, becaufe we ourfelves are
ic the authors of the difference between
c* Juftice and Jnjuftice, by the eflablifh-
e< ment of Laws and Conventions, to which
" moral good and evil owe all their being."

His meaning is, that men may certainly

know what adtiphs are violations of thofe

laws or rules, which they themfelves have

fettled.

Sect,

y Cic. de Girie. L. z. \. z. et Grav* in loc.

* Dq Homine. C. 10.
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Sect. XXVIII. Mr. Locke's a opinion is

well known, that Morality is capable of de-

monflration j but it is doubted whether the

reafon he gives for it be conclufive. " Up-
' on this ground it is (fays this great man)
• that I am bold to think, that Morality is

' capable of demonflration, as well as Ma-
' thematicks j fince the precife real effence

' of the things moral words ftand for,
( may be perfectly known ; and fo the
1 congruity or incongruity of the things
1 themfelves be certainly difcovered, in

' which confifts perfect knowledge." The
meaning feems to be this, that moral terms

ilanding, for ideas in the mind, which are

not confidered as exifting in any real pat-

terns without it, as is the cafe in Natural

Philofophy, it is our own fault if we do not

clearly define the terms we make ufe of in

moral Propofitions. And this being done,

a certain judgment may be ealily formed
concerning the Propofitions, whether they

be true or falfe. But methinks this fuppofes

rather than proves the certainty of Morality

;

or at moil proves no more than this, that

having a demonflration of it in our own
minds, we can convey this knowledge to

others, by firfl laying down precife defini-

tions of the terms we imploy -

y by means of

which others may as eafily conceive our

mean-

a Human Underflanding, B. 3. C. 2. §. 16.
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meaning in the words Jujlice, Probity,

Fraud, or the like, as they can of the words

Square, Circle, triangle, and the like,

when the figures themfelves are exhibited

before them. But with fubmiflion, fome-

thing more is neceffary than this, viz. pro-

ving that my ideas as connected with praife

or difpraife, with good or ill defert, have a

foundation in the nature of things. Juftice

being firft defined, it may not be difficult to

mow that an action is juft or unjuft accord-

ing to the definition ; but is it reafonable, is

it praife-worthy and deferving the approba-

tion of God and men ? To demonftrate

this, which is demonftrating the moral obli-

gation of the action, fomething more is

evidently neceffary, than exactly defining

the terms. What this is which is further

neceffary will be mown in the proof of the

Law of Nature.

Sect. XXIX. Againfi; the certainty of

Morality thefe two things are commonly
objected.

i. The different fentiments of mankind
concerning the fame actions, which fome
are ready to think were hardly pofiible, if

they had one plain uniform rule by which
to judge. The anfwer to this will be more
conveniently placed under the Demonftration

of the Law of Nature, where I fhall have

occafion to confider it at large, for which
reafon
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reafon I only mention the objection now,

with this general remark upon it, that mens

not ufing the rule is no proof of their not

having it in their poffeffion.

2. There are many actions confefTedly of

a doubtful nature, and what becomes of the

certainty of Morality in thefe cafes ? I an-

fwer, our doubts here are not fo much
about the morale as phyfical nature of actions.

Virtue immediately confifts in the difpofi-

tion of the mind, and what this ought to

be in every cafe may be eafily demonflrated.

But as to external actions the good or evil of

them depending upon the difpofition ofmind
with which they are or ought to be con-

nected ; though it be demonftrable that

whatever actions flow from right difpontions

are right, and whatever actions are owing
to a want of fuch difpofitions, and much
more to the prevalence of the contrary are

not right but wrong ;
yet in fuch cafes it

may be doubted, what actions are on ac-

count of their phyfical nature (or aptitude

to exprefs and promote good difpontions) to

be chofen. Yet here it is plain, as long as

this ignorance or doubt is not to be afcribed

to a faulty difpofition of mind, they do not

at all affect the certainty of Morality. A
man acting wrong in fuch a cafe does it

from an ignorance or mirtake, like that of

a perfon who drinks an intoxicating liquor,

not knowing the quality of it, which de-

prives
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prives him for a time of the ufe of his Rea-

ibn ; here is the appearance but not the cri/frf

of drunkennefs. A virtuous man is not

infallible in opinions or fads ; but though

deflitute of certainty in one fenfe, he has it

in another. Though he may not be certain

of the intrinfick nature of an ac"*
r

">n, that

is, whether it be good or evil i ,;elf, yet

he may be certain of its relative nature,

whether it be good or evil to him, all cir-

cumstances coniidered b
. For either the doubt

concerns the necejjtty of the action only, or our

being obliged to do it, the lawfufoefs of it be-

ing out of difpute ; on which fuppofition

it is our undoubted duty to perform the

a ftion : or the doubt is of the laivfulnefs of

the action, at the fame time that we are

perfuaded of its not being neceflary to be

done; in which cafe it is manifeft. that I

am bound to forbear. Or a doubt lies on

both fides, that the doing of the action

may be finful, and fo likewife the forbear-

ance of it, and yet one or the other mufh

be chofen ; in this uncertainty we are not

without fure footing, nor without fufficient

light to direct us ; for having fought divine

illumination humbly and fervently, and done

all we are morally capable of doing to ex-

tricate ourfelves from the flrait, laying afide

all prejudices from paffion and intereft : if

after all no more reafon appears for one fide

of

h See this matter more largely treated. P. 11, §. 2. C. 1.
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of the queftion than the other, it is certain,

which way foever we act, there is no dan-

ger of our fining. But in cafe the proba-

bilities after all appear unequal, we muft

acl: on that fide which we apprehend has

the greateft to juftify it. In every vicious

action the Will is in fault, either directly

or indire&ly, which it not being here, the

action muft be pronounced innocent.

Sect. XXX. The refuit of the whole is,

that Morality is of the greateft moment,
and capable of the moil fatisfactory proof.

And this will juftify the Oracle of Apollo in

declaring c Socrates the wifeft man of the

age in which he lived ; for this reafon, that

defpifing the fophiftry and trifling of the

Philofophy then in vogue, he directed his

chief application to the ftudy of himfelf,

and the correction of his manners. As
much as to fay, the ftudy of Morality is

indeed the ftudy of Wifdom. d
Socrates

recommended ftudying Geometry and Aftro-

nomy, as far as thefe fciences were practical

and of ufe in life ; but beyond this (as~ for

inftance abftrufe and difficult theories in

Geometry, and in Aftronomy, inquiring

into the mechanifm by which God framed

and

e A fummary of his Moral Philofophy is given by Xem-
phon, in his four books de Memorabilibus Soc : et Cic. Aca~

dent. L. i.

* Xen. de Mentor. L. 4. C. 7.
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and moved the heavenly bodies) he did not

approve an application to thefe fludies 5

efteeming Anaxagoras to have been no bet-

ter than a mad man upon this account. In

this preference of moral fcience the Chinej'e

agree with Socrates, whofe e laws admits

none to the Magiftracy, but thofe who have

for a long time and with fuccefs applied

themfelves to ftudy the Moral Philofophy of

Confucius, the Socrates of the Chinefe. But

then this preference of moral fcience muft

not be carried fo far, as the treating other

fciences with contempt, as it is in fact done

by f Lord Shaftejbury ; fince by reafon of

the connection which Cicero obferves there is

between all the parts of learning, the moil

fpeculative fciences may be very affiftant to

thofe that are practical. Befides, we can-

not be fuppofed to fill up all our hours of*

itiidy with the fiudy of Morality, other

{peculations are neceffary to inlarge, enter-

tain, and exercife the mind. £C Philofophy
c (as a fine Writer g obferves) was putting
c on a new ficc about the age of Philojlra-
1

tus 5 it was beginning to forfake the na-
1 tural precepts of life and morals, to neg-
c

led: that noble connection, which the
c

firfl mailers had efiablifhed between phy-
c fcal contemplations and this prime fcience

"of

e Burnet's Archscol p. it;.

f Advice to an Author. Part III. §. i.

s Inquiry into the Life and Writings of Homer. §. iz.
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** of manners and aBions. A connection

" never to be over looked ; and which we
" have the fatisfaction to fee revived, fince

" the fciences have gained a new luftre,

<c and by the happy application of Geometry

" and Numbers to the appearances of nature

" have loft that uncertainty which was long
f
' their reproach, and the caufe of their de-

il cay." The Author quotes as instances,

Sir Ifaac Newton's Principles of Natural

Philofophy. Scholium the laft, his Chrono*

logy, C. 2, and 3. Cumberland de Legibus,

Wollajlcn's Religion of Nature, Derbam's

Aftro- & Phyfico-Theology, and others.

This obfervation mows the great ufefulnefs

of Natural Philofophy to the Moralift j the

knowledge of nature being certainly a very

good preparation to the fludy of morals*

This fcience then being conferTedly the moll
important, it may be of fome ufe to re-

mark, that God did not wholly neglect the

heathen world, he raifed up a Socrates in

Greece , a
h
Confucius in China j and the fame

is true of other nations, as teachers and
examples of righteoufnefs.

\ SeCt. XXXI. Can we now help admi-

ring the vanity of man, which diverts him
from the purfuit of moral knowledge, that

fo nearly concerns him, and would reward

his indufhy with the moil folid fatisfa&ion,

and

k See the General Di&ionary, Article Confucius.
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and bewilders him among the diffractions

of human opinions, which commonly are

as little profitable as certain ? This mows
the general tafte to be extremely vitiated,

and the need there is, not only of a refo-

lute oppofition to vulgar prejudices, but of

fome higher principle to correct it* For
this reafon I mail clofe this Introduction

with fome counfels, for the more fuccefsful

purfuit of moral truth, after giving a necef-

iary caution againft the error of thofe, who
as

i Cicero takes notice, " fludy Morality,
<c that they may make a mow of their learn -

<c ing, not that they may live according to

" its rules." In oppoiition to this error
k Seneca jufUy obferves, " The defign of
{C Philofophy is not popularity or oftenta-

" tion, and it confifts not in talking plaufi-
il bly, but acting well. It animates and
" forms the mind, directs the life, governs
" our ad ions, mows what we are to do,
<c and what forbear, and fitting at the- helm
" guides our courfe over the fea of life."

The advice I would recommend to be ob-

ferved by thofe who would ftudy Morals

with fuccefs, may be reduced to thefe three

heads.

1. Be not fo attached to any preconceiv-

ed notions, however pofitive you may
hitherto

1 Moralem difciplinam odentationem fcientis non legem

vitse putant.
k Epiit. 16.
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hitherto have been of their truth, as to be

backward to part with them upon better

evidence, even though the difcovery ofyour

errors mould deprive you of fome pleafing

delufion, and oblige you to the practice of

fomething naturally ungrateful.

2. Impofe an abfolute filence on your

paj/ions, and guard againft the flatteries of

fenfe and imagination, refolving to be guided

in your judgments only by fober, improved,

and enlightened Reafon. The clearnefs and

ftillnefs of the medium^ as well as the good-

nefs of the organ are necefTary to an exact;

view of the object:. The l

Flatonifis there-

fore define Philofophy, cc the difingagement
" and abftraction of the mind from the
£c body ; that it might be capable of apply-
" ing itfelf to things intelligible, and that

" have a true and proper being." <c As to

" the paflionate part of the foul, feys the
" fame Author, a Philofopher ought to be
" furnimed with the coldeft and moll in-^

" different temper to corporeal delights."

The mind or diviner part of man is often

miflead by the corrupt affections of the

heart, which having loft its relifh of true

good, feeks to draw the underftanding into

the fame error. For this reafon you fhould

not only be aware of the artifices of the

heart, and guard againft them, but

E 3. La-

\ Jlcittoi Introd. ad Philof. Platonicam.
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3. Labour inceffanily to purge and re-

form the heart, and to have it inflamed with

the love of truth and goodnefs ; and for

this end by fervent devotion to obtain from
God, the great reftorer of nature, that facred

light and influence, which will direct you
to form right judgments of things, and in-

dole you to acl: conformably.

Books proper to be confulted on the fub-

jeit of the Introduction^ befides thofe that

are cited in it, are

Barbcyracs Large Preface to his Tranfla-

tion of Puffhidorfs Law of Naturea &c.

§. 1— 10.

Pifcndorfs Preface to his Book De Offi-

cio Hornmis & Civis.

Groves Queries on Reafon and Revela-

tion. Foi.YV.

Lucas's Inquiry after Happinefs. §. 1,

and 2. C. 1, 2, 3.

PART



PART I.

spinefs.

Chap. I.

Of Ethicks or Morality in general^

and of the nature of Happinefs,

Sect. I. THICKS or Morality,

Hfl/aH, is fo named «»»

t&v h(W, and h8o* again is

derived at™ t« e0«, as vfr/-

^o//? a has obferved, by
an eafy tranfmutation of a (hort vowel into

a long one; between which two words
there feems to be much the fame difference,

if we critically diftinguifh them, as between

cujiom and habit in our language : h9s? or

E 2 habit

* Eth. Endaim. L. 2. §.2..
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habit fignifying an internal rooted difpofition

of foul, acquired or improved Sia t« e0»? by
cuftom, or a frequent repetition of the acti-

ons proper to generate it. And even the

word Mores , from whence Morality has its

name, and fo likewife our englifh word
Manners, does not Amply denote human
actions, but actions to which men are accu-

ftomed. Dr. Grew b indeed obferves, " that

" though the Philofophy which treateth of
" Virtue, is by the Greeks called h8»w, it is

<c not becaufe cuftom maketh Virtue, but
" "becaufe virtue is the parent of cuftom $

<l fo far as this is ufeful to all communities,
<e or agreeable to the beffc Ileafon in any
" one." But I will venture to fay, that

cuftom is in fome fenfe the parent of Virtue -,

not as if Virtue coniifted in a conformity

to publick cuftom, but becaufe a cuftom of

doing virtuous actions forms a habit of

Virtue, from whence c
Hfrjui has its deriva-

tion.

Ethicks or Morality is a Science directs

ing human adfions for the attainment of hap^

finefs. You fee the genus of the definition

is Science, for fo Morality is in a proper

fbnfe ; moral knowledge being fixed and
certain. The objects of this Science, by
which it is differenced from all others, are

the affiions of mankind, as capable of being

directed

b Cofmol. Sacra. B. z- C. 7.

I Arift. Eth. ad Nicom. L. 2, C. 1;
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directed by a moral rule, and made fubfer-

vient to the acqiiifition of happinefs.

Sect. II. In my divijion of Ethicks I

fhall follow one of the oldeft and moff.

common, not knowing where to find a bet-

ter •> and accordingly part it under thefe

two general heads, of happinefs, and of the

method to be obferved for its attainment,

I give happinefs the firft place, not fo much
for the reafon commonly affigned, that

happinefs is the end of Morality, and the

end is frill firft. in intention, but upon thefe

two coniiderations.

1 . The nature of the end regulates that

of the means
5

and ought therefore to be
firft known and eftablifhed j in fo much
that the end being loWj fenfual, and mo-
mentary, the means muff, be agreable; as

on the contrary the means muff partake

of the dignity of the end. If the happi-

nefs which a wife man is to purfue arifeth

from fenfual gratifications, or worldly

power, wealth, and greatnefs, who does

not fee, that fenfuality, covetoufnefs, and
ambition, within certain bounds, are not

only lawful, but commendable d
?

E 3 And
A Suppofing no happinefs beyond this life, too many would

be apt to think after this manner, and to reafon concerning

all mental pleafures, which coft us a pretty deal of pains to

come at them, and after all could not be carried to any great

degree, as Horace concerning the Philofophy of Archytas the

Pythagorean,
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And though the pleasures of the mind
fhould in themfelves be preferable to thofe

of the body, yet fuppofing the duration ©f

human happinefs, whatever that happinefs

be, not to extend beyond this life, a very

great change muft follow in refpect of mo-
ral obligations. It would, to fay the leaft,

be doubtful, whether among the duties ow-
ing to God we were to place refuting to

comply with the Eftabliflied Religion,

againft our inward fentiments, at the ex-

pence of our lives, or what we held dearer!

in them ; or fuch degrees of devotion, and

fo ftrict a regard to truth as truth, where
the laws of juftice were not violated ; or to

the workings of our minds, as we are now
obliged to maintain. And as to our neigh-

bour, whether all the fame instances of be-

nevolence, e.g. hazarding our own lives to

fave thofe of other perfons • and as to our-

felves, that exact, temperance in the mjoy-
ment of bodily pleafures, that induftry and

improvement of our time, which are duties-

now,

Te maris et terra?, numeroquecarentis arenas

Menforern cohibent, Archyta,

Pulveris ex'gui prope littus parva Matinunt
Mancra : nee quidquam tibi prodeft

Aerias tentaffe domes, ahimpque rotundum
Percurfiffe poliilri, morituro.

Nor. L. i. Od. z%.

Whether this would be right or no, yet thus would they rea-

fon, and of tonfequence run into all kinds of fenfual indul-

gence, having no principle left ltrong enough to retrain

tnem,
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now, would be the fame then ? Or though

Reafon mould determine for all the fame

duties and obligations upon bothfuppofitions,

yet as upon fuppoiition of no happinefs be-

yond this life, we could not fo eaiily and

effectually iilence thofe who abandoned

themfelves to their vices, who would laugh

at any that mould talk to them of the rea-

fonablenefs of curbing their inclinations ; it

is upon this account alfo very necefiary, that

the happinefs which men have in view
mould be firft fixed, becaufe upon the other

fuppoiition of a happinefs remaining for the

virtuous in a future irate, of which the per-

fection of Virtue and Piety, and the moll
exalted exercifes of it, will conflitute a

principal part ; all difputes about the obli-

gation to the feveral inflances of Virtue and
Piety, even the moft expenlive and felf-

denying, are cut off at once. A ftream will

rife as high, and no higher, as it is forced

to afcend by the weight of the fountain.

It would alfo be very hard to fhow in many
cafes the crime offelf-murther if there were
no future ftate.

Sect. III. Grotitis
c having quoted a paf-

fagefrom Ariftotle, de Moribus, L. 9. C. 8,

wherein he faith, " that whereas the vulgar
tc

call thofe /overs of themfelves, who are

" for ingroffing the things of this world,

E 4 " he

f Comment, in Matt. xvi. 24.
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" he for his part reckoning that to be the

" man, which was moft excellent in him,
" could not but efteem him to be the lover

" of himfelf, who loved and gratified his
<c moft excellent part, though he was to die

c< for it -,
" adds, " which opinion whether

<c
it can be defended by a Philojopher, who

" acknowledges no rewards or puniihments
" after this life, may juftly be queftioned.
u St. Aufiin was of the mind, that fetting

" afide thofe rewards and puniihments, the
• c truth would lie on the fide of Epicurus!'

Pujfendorf* having faid ft that the Law of
" Nature confidered in itfelf is fhut up
" within the bounds of this life, tending

" only to render man friable-, while the

" end of Moral Theology is to form the

" Chriftian, that is, a man who ought in-
cc deed to live here below honeftly and
<c peaceably, but who neverthelefs expects
tc the principal rewards of his Piety after

cc this life :
" Leibnitz in his Judgment upon

Puffendorf had too much reafon to object,
<c that to neglect the confideration of ano-
cc ther life, was to deprive this Science of
" the fined: things belonging to it, and at

" the fame time to deftaoy many duties

" of life." .

Sect. IV. As all Morality has its foun-

dation in Religion, or the belief of a Su-

preme
f Prafet. de Offic. Horn. & Civ. §. 6.
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preme Being, and the hopes and fears of

mankind relating to him, if there be no
other life of man but what is animal and

dying, Religion vanifhes of courfe, and

with that Morality, as far as it flows from
confcience, regulates the habit and temper

of the mind, and is fupported by the awe
or love of a Divine Being. For what is

Providence in the moral world, but the re-

gard which the Supreme Ruler of it has to

human actions, between the doers of which
he will make a diftinction in his treatment

of them, fuitable to their refpeclive actions,

whether good or evil, and the degrees of

goodnefs or vicioufnefs in each j now no
fuch diflinction being ordinarily made in

this world, if there be no future flate where
it fhall be done, can men think there is fuch

a thing in God as approbation or diflike of

the actions of men, and confequently any

regard to them, or any Moral Providence ?

And if there be no Moral Providence, to

what purpofe is Religion, or what room is

there for Morality, as far as that depends

upon Religion, and has it interwoven

with it ?

Religion and Morality were divided

amongft the Heathen, the Prieflhood had the

care of Religion, the Philofophers of Mora-
lity. Religion among them conlified only

in the knowledge and practice of certain

rites, and ceremonies, fo that it is no won-
der
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der Morality was not deduced from their

Religion, fuch a Religion was not a proper

foundation for it. As on the other hand, it

is no wonder that a Morality not founded

in Religion was imperfect, it was impom-
ble it mould be otherwife. Christianity has

reconciled thefe two, the Chriftian Minijler

is inflead of the Pagan Prieji and the Pa-
gan Philofopher, he takes care of both pro-

vinces, and with more fuccefs by means of

their union. This argument may be im-
proved to mow, that both our Religion and

Morality are the only true and genuine.

Laffiantius s has much the fame obfervation.

Herein Arijlotles Ethicks and Cicero s Offices

appear to be defective, the duties we owe
to God being omitted, and the duties we
owe our fellow-creatures not being founded

upon right principles.

Sect. V. 2. The knowledge of the end

puts life into the execution of the * means.

When men run in a race they run with

greater fpeed, having the prize in view j and

the more glorious that is, the more vigor-

ous and unfainting is their motion. After

the lovely fcene is once difplayed, and it

has been clearly mown what happinefs

means, a man will find his paffiens liirred,

his hopes and deiires will be in motion, and

very inquifitive he will be how to fecure

him-

* Left. Infdtut. Div. L. 4. C. 3.
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himfelf of fo invaluable a treafure ; and

when he is thus prepared, the Moralifi has

a ftronger handle by which to turn and
guide him. The precepts of Virtue which
make up the fecond part will then have a

more favourable hearing, and he will then

be held attentive to inftruction, being al-

ready convinced that his greateft intereft is

concerned. Divines indeed in their dif-

courfes to the people generally go a con-

trary way, they firft ftate the duty and then

inforce it by motives, taken from the re-

wards that attend it. But in proceeding af-

ter this manner they take it for granted,

that their hearers are before porTeiTed of the

knowledge of the reward from Revelation,

and fo carry the idea of it all along with

them, and need only to have it a little more
opened and illuilrated in the clofe ; where-
as we are now upon the inquiry after hap-

pinefs, by the light of natural Reafon.

Sect. VI. A man never ads upon previ-

ous thought, but he is under a neceflity of
acting for fome end j if for no other, to

imploy the activity of his Being, and to

avoid that fatiety and wearinefs which is the

natural punifhment of iloth. Should a per-

fon to difprove this attempt to lay aiide all

views and defigns in any particular action,

and then think he has hereby confuted this

affertion, he deceives himfelf egregiouily ;

for
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for he directly confirms it

3
his end being

plainly this, to contradid the abovemention-

ed axiom-, that man never acts but for fome
end. And as man ads for fome end, fo"

this end is a good^ really fuch, or imagined

fo to be h
. He may indeed will evil, but

not under the notion of evil -, this is a con-

tradiction and impoffibility, the fame as

placing our happinefs in being miferable.

If the Poet l makes the apoftate angel fay,

•All Good to me is toft.

Evil be thou mv Good !

by evil he means not his own mifery, but the

revenge which this would provoke him to

take, in gratifying which he mould injoy a

criminal and monitrous delight. The Devil

himfelf would be glad to feparate between

his punimment and his guilt.

Sect. VII. Good is either moral or na-

tural. Moral good is the goodnefs of actions

as conformable to right Reafon, and defer-

ving of approbation. An action done be-

eaufe it is reafonable and fit, is in that view
of it morally good, of which more here-

after. Natural good is either happinefs itfelf,

or

h
'izccect rcoii iy.\vyjw Kivnats, k.t.\. All a&iofl is for the

fake of fome good, either real or appearing to be fuch ; for

even flight from evil is for the fake of good, and beeaufe it is

thought to be ufeful. Simplic. in Efi3. C. I.

i Mihorh Paradife Loft. B. 4.
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or what has a relation to happinefs, confi-

dered purely in that view.* The meeting of

thefe two in the fame action does not make
them ever the lefs diftinct ; for the aptitude

of an action to produce happinefs, which, is

its natural goodnefs, is one thing -, and^cfo-

ing fuch an action, becaufe it is fit and rea-

ifonable you fhould do it, (which is the mo-

\ral goodnefs of fuch actions when fo done) is

another. Virtue in one view of it is natural

good, as it gives fatisfactions of the"beft kind

in the action, and in the reflection, and as

it improves and inlarges the faculties of in-

joyment j but this idea of it is evidently di-

ftinct from its moral goodnefs, or its being

practifed by us becaufe conformable to right

Reafon, and deferving of approbation. It

is only of natural good that we are here dif-

courfing. And not only happinefs itfelf,

but what has a relation to happinefs is good
in that relation. Hence is the goodnefs of
the natural powers and faculties of an agent,

by which he is able to contribute to the pro*

ducing of happinefs, either his own or

others j and the more extenfive thefe fa-

culties the better and more excellent they

are.

Sect. VIII. Good in this acceptation of
it may be thus defined. It is that which

\
either makes or denominates a Being happy

^

or prepares himfor happinefs y or at leaf pre-

vents.
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vents or removes his mifery. The full mean-
ing of which definition you may take in the

following Proportions.

I. Happifiefs confifls in Pleafure. My
chj~f reafon for faying fo is this. The con-

trary to what befpeaks a man miferable

muft be his happinefs ; that which befpeaks

a man miferable is pain, and the contrary

of pain is pleafure. But then the notion of

pain is by no means to be confined to the

complaints of the body, but takes in all

tmeaiineiTes of the mind, whether arifing

immediately from its own imperfections and

diforders, which as unavoidably produce

mental unealinefsj as a diflortion of the

limbs, a diilocation of the bones, or the dis-

continuity of the parts, is attended with pain

in the frame of the body j or from reflec-

tions on its irregularities ; or be caufed by

fomething without apprehended as an evil,

whether it be prefent or future, whether it

be real or only fuppofed. He thatboarts of

being happy in Pbalaris's Bull, talks more
like a mad than a wife man. k Seneca

quotes a faying of Epicurus to this purpofe,

and gives him the honour of it : but what

can be plainer, than that if the words were

Epicurus, yet none but a Stoic could ever

fpeak them ferioufly ? In the mouth of

Epicurus they were nothing elfe but a fevere

banter upon the Stoics, What other air

have

* Epift. 66.
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have thefe words, Quam fuave eft, quam
nihil euro ? How pleafant I find it, how
unconcerned I am ! which Epicurus fays a

wife man would utter in the extremity of

pain. And thus Cicero
] underftood them.

They are excellent words, and worth all the

romantic ftrains of the Stoics, which Xeno-

phon m puts into the mouth of Cyrus, in an

oration to his foldiers tending to prove, that

plcafurc is the aim of all human actions,

even of the feverefl: Virtue. "It is my
" judgment, that men would not itrive to

" excel in any Virtue, if when mailers of
" their wifh, they mould injoy nothing
<c more than the wicked. And as for them
cc who defpife prefent pleafures, they do it

" not as if they were indifferent whether
<c ever they knew any thing of delight, but
" from the profpecl: they have, that this

" continence of theirs will be the occafion
ct of their tailing much greater pleafures af-

" terward." cc When men lofe their plea-
tc fure (faith the Chorus in a play of So-

" phocles
n
) I reckon not that fuch do live,

" but count them breathing carcafes. Be
" rich if thou wilt at home and pofTefs a
" government ; but if joy be abfent from
" all this, all other things the world can
" afford are vain as clouds of fmoke, in

" com-

1 De Finibus. L. 5. etTufc. Qu. L. 2. §. 7.
m Kv§a noci^eict. Lib. i

.

Antigone. Aft 5. Sc I.
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cf companion of real felicity." That hap-

pinefs differs not but in name from pleafure,

is likewife evident from this, that the high-

eft pleafure is nothing elfe but the refult of

the regular frame and difpoiition of nature,

and the due exercife of its faculties ; fo that

pleafure is fomewhat fpringing out of na-

ture, which crowns its operations, It is

the reward of the wife Author of things, by

which he intimates his approbation, and

gives us to understand, that nature is in that

temperament, and exerts itfelf after the

manner, which he would have it. And
what can this reward be but happinefs ?

Sect. IX, 2, Good is either objective or

formal. This distinction is implied in the

definition, for objective good, or objective

happinefs, (as others fomewhat improperly

call it) is that which makes us happy ; for-

mal good, or the pleafure refulting from the

application of the faculty to the object, is

that which denominates us happy. And it

may be of fome ufe to thefe two to add a

third, and to call it intermediate, this is no

other than fruition. I term it a good, be-

caufe it is the next and immediate founda-*

tion of pleafure. I call it intermediate, be-*

caufe it comes between the pleafure and the

cbjeft which gives being to it. Some there

are with whom this paries under the name
of formal happinefs 5 fo fay the Schoolmen,

but
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but certainly without reafoiv f°r as 1

fhowed juft now, happinefs is the fame
with pleafure 3 but bare injoyment, or the

exerciie of the Understanding and the Will
in the contemplation or love of any object,

is not pleafure, but the medium of it. Be-

iides which I might obferve, that formal
happinefs is for the fake of no other, but

operation of what kind foever it bs is fubfer-

vient to pleafure. "Pleafure therefore is the

formal happinefs of man, the thing injoyed

is objective happinefs, or good rather, and
fruition is the intermediate good.

Sect. X. 3. The nature and excellency of
any good is to be eftimated by the nature

of the Being to which it is adapted. As
there is an order of Beings one riling above

another, fo without all doubt of happinefs

too. And as one Being is fpecifically diffe-

rent from another, as far as it is fo, its hap-

pinefs cannot be the fame. The more ex-

cellent the Being, the more excellent the

pleafure proper to that Being ; for accord-

ing to the excellency of the Being is that of
the faculties of injoyment ; and in propor-

tion as thefe are more perfect, the pleafure

they convey will be anfwerable in value.

Together with the Being the pleafure of a

beaft mufl be fuperior to that of an oyfler,

of a man to a beajl, of an angel to a man.

Agreeable to this is the obfervation of Ari-

F . ftotle.
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ftotle °. " There is a difference in pleafures

" fuitable to the difference of functions. Every
<£ animal aims to have his peculiar pleafure,

" as well as his particular operations. The
il pleafures of a horfe, a dog, a man, are not
" the fame." The difference in fome Beings

is fuch, as to require different objects of in-

joyment; and here the advantage one has

above the other may be effimated by the

object, the noblefi: object yielding the no-

bleft pleafure. Such is the difference be-

tween rational creatures and creatures en-

dowed only with fenfe. And where the ob-

ject injoyed is the fame, yet a diverfity in

the manner , or degree of fruition, will make
way for a variety of happinefs ; which is

probably the cafe of angels, and the fpirits

of juft men made perfect. This obferva-

tion, if we governed ourfelves by it, might

be of great ufe. For having firfl confidered

what kino! of Beings we -are, and the di-

ftinction between the foul and the -body,

we mall not be ignorant of the happinefs

which we ought to prefer and purfue.

Sect. XL 4. A thing may make us hap-

py by a proper and immediate caufality of its

own, or by procuring what . will make us

happy. By this means it is that Virtue

comes to be fo great a good. Virtue it is

granted

* Eth. ad Nicom. L. io. C. 5. See alfo C. 4. where he.

proves at large, that pleafures wsfpecifoaUj different,
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granted is in itfelf good, as abftrafting from

all other coniiderations it caufes pleafure
$

but the pleafure it now affords from its own
fund is fmall, in comparifon of the pleafure

for which it qualifies and prepares the foul.

And on this account its greateft goodnefs

lies, not in making us happy at prefent by
its own efficiency, but in giving us a title to

that from which we fhall receive all the

happinefs we can defire. Nay, in this

view, things in themfelves wholly indiffe-

rent put on the nature of good. For in-

fiance, Money feparate from its ufe, as in a

flate of perfect folitude, is of no more value

than common earth j only remove the

fcena into fociety, and there a competency

of it is not. to be defpifed, helping to fur-

nifh us with the advantages of life. It is

eafy to transfer this to actions. An action

in itfelf indifferent) I mean as to its moral

nature, and as to any pleafure or pain it

gives us in the performance, if commanded
by God, and we do it becaufe commanded,
paries into the quality of good, by com-
mending us to the divine favour. Yea fur-

ther, that which in itfelf and abftractly ta-

ken is evil, in the relation it bear to a fuc-

ceeding pleafure that is more than equal to

it, and of which it is the occafion or con-

dition, ought to be numbered among the

things that are good. An incifion in the

flefh is painful, and therefore ordinarily to

F 2 be
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be avoided as evil -, but when it tends to the

recovery of health, and prefervation of life,

which are the foundation of all pleafure, it

puts on another name. And thus all the

ajpiflicns and difappointments which the good

man furTers in this world, Religion will in-

form him are favours for which he is bound

to give thanks, in regard of their connecti-

on with the perfect happinefs of a better

ftate.

Sect. XII. 5. He that feels more pain

than he injoys pleafure is upon the whole a

miferable man. For things are always to

be denominated a majori from their prevail-

ing quality j confequently whatever it be

that gives me pleafure, though in a very

high degree, and muft conclude in a greater

degree of pain, is not to be accounted good,

becaufe in the refult it does not make me
happy but miferable. That the pleafure is

prefent, and the pain future, alters not the

cafe j a thinking Being ought to coniider

what is future as prefent, for as much as it

will once be fo. For to what purpofe had
I Reafon given to me, by the help of

which I might penetrate into futurity, and
bring the moft diftant profpecT: home to my
view, if I leave things future out of the ac-

count ? In this light Jinful pleafures appear

not to be good, and finners therefore not

to be the happy men they proclaim them-

felves,
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felvcs, not injoying any good to make
them fo.

6. Happinefs confifting in pleafure, the

abfence of pleafure is not fo great an evil, as

the prefence of pain ; for this reafon, that

one is only a negation of happinefs, the

other as fomething pofitive ftands in direct

oppofition to it, and muft needs be further re-

moved from happinefs, than that which lies

between.

p Nocet empta dolore voluptas.

" That pleafure is an evil, that is bought
" with pain." This mows the wifdom of

denying one's felf the pleafure that muil

be paid for with after pains and remorfes

;

a perfon fuffering much lefs in fuch a vo-

luntary denial, than he would have done in

the painful perceptions fubfequent to the

gratification of his appetites. Yea, this ab-

ftinence from one fort of pleafure is reward-

ed with pleafure of another kind, whereas

the pain is aggravated by the reflection on ^a.

foregoing pleafure.

Sect. XIII. 7. A leffer good, that can-

not be injoyed but with the lofs or hazard of

one vaftly greater, is a comparative evil. And
when the difference is exceeding great, both

F 3 in

i* Hor. Ep. L. 1 . Ep. 2^
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in refpect. of degree and duration, though

the greater be only probably future, yet is it

preferable to a lefler which is prefent, how
much more when it is certainly future.

The fame, vice verfa, holds of a leiler

evil.

8. The defire after good or happinefs be-

ing inextinguijhable, they muil be unavoid-

ably miferable who fail fhort of it. Defires

difappointed caufe torment, efpecially if

they are natural and urgent ; as the defire

of happinefs is univerfally acknowledged to

be. A man excluded from happinefs can-

not forbear panting after it ftill, and fo is

in the condition of a perfon, that mould be

fuppofed to fufTer the extremity of hunger

and thirft, and have nothing to gratify them
;

or which is worfe, mould behold at a great

diftance from him a fumptuous banquet

which he mull never touch. This confi-

deration mould make every one follicitous

that he does not miftake in the nature of

true happinefs, or as to the means of ob-

taining it,

Sect. XIV. 9. A ftate of indolence, in a

thinking Being, is a ftate of fleafure. Not
that indolence and pleafure are the fame, as

fay the Epicureans, they are plainly diltinci,

unlefs a thing may be the caufe and efredt

of itfelf. Doloris omnis prhatio reBe nomi-

nate ejl rcoluptas, the abfence of all pain is

juftly
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juftly called pleafure^ faith a Philofopher of

this tribe in Cicero q
. Others will tell you,

that pain is a privation of pleafure; but

good fenfe will not admit of our faying, that

either of them is the privation of the other,

all fenfations being equally pofitive. A pri-

vation indeed may be the caufe of either.

The privation or abfence of pleafure may be

the caufe of uneafinefs or mental pain j and

the removal of pain, for inftance of hunger

and thirft, may be attended with a corporeal

pleafure. Though that it is not properly

the removal of this painful fenfation, that is

the caufe of the confequent pleafure, is plain

from hence, that when the pain is intirely

removed, the pleafure is at an end ; where-

as then it ought to be greateft, fince if the

removal of pain in a lefs degree be pleafure,

the greateft pleafure muft confift in the

removal of all the pain. The true caufe

of pleafure therefore in eating and drink-

ing muft be fomething poiitive. This by
the by. But though indolence be not the

fame as pleafure, nor in ftrictnefs of fpeak-

ing always the caufe of it, yet to a reafon-

able man it mould admin ifter pleafure to

reflect, that he is not in pain. He confi-

ders that it is poffible for him to be mifer-

able, he fees others who are fo, and from
hence he takes occalion to rejoice in that

goodnefs which has placed him in better

F 4 cir-

* De Finibus, L. 1. C, u.
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circumftances. And if this be true, then

the abfence of evil is a good, it is the occa-

fion of our happinefs ; or at lean: it is our

own fault if it be not, for it has a tendency

to beget pleafure in a grateful confiderate

mind ; and whatever makes us happy or

pleafed is a good.

Sect. XV. 10. Whatever prepares a man
for happinefs, by purifying, ftrengthening,

exalting, and perfecting the faculties of in-

joyment, is defervedly called good, being

the object of a rational defire : which no-

thing that is not truly good can be. The
excellent Dr. Cumberland's r definition of

good is taken wholly from hence. c< Good,
" faith he, is what preferves the faculties

ic of any Being, or which is more improves
" and perfects them." Againft which de-

finition I have thefe two exceptions to make.

7 . That it is far from exprefiing the whole

idea of goo J, and fo is too narrow, as may
appear from what has been before offered

for explaining the nature of good. 2. That

as it contains but part of the idea of good,

fo not the principal part neither. Happi-

nefs or pleafure conflitutes the prime and

moft diftinguifhing character of good. What
perfects the faculties is good not immediate-

ly, but with relation to that happinefs which

we are hereby rendered more capable of \r\-

I Be Legibus Naturae. C. 3.
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joying. It is certain, that nothing which

any way injures the faculties can be good,

becaufe in fo doing, it leffens our capacity

for the fruition of the proper happinefs of our

Being. Nor is this obfervation of fmall im-

portance, fince it will direct us in judging

of a great many things, which though grate-

ful in the prefent perception, yet being in-

jurious to the nobleft powers of our nature

are not good but evil. But if thefe things

are evil, the reafon mull be drawn from the

happinefs of which they difappoint us, and

not directly from the hurt they do our facul-

ties ; for faculties raifed to the higheft per-

fection, without adequate objects of injoy-

ment, would be of no value.

1 1 . That may be called good which re-

moves or prevents kiifery, though it does not

bring with it any happinefs. To one who
feels, or juftly fears, the moft dreadful tor-

ments, and fuch as he is never to furvive, an

utter privation of Being, or of all fenfibility,

would be a favour. In fuch circumftances

annihilation is deferable, and confequently

good ; becaufe though it makes not the fub-

ject happy, it makes him not to be mifer-

able. I do not fay that bare non-exiftence

in mifery is good j a meer pombility that

never was nor will be is not miferable, not-

withstanding which, its non-mifery is not

to be reckoned a good : but what I afet to

be good is, the taking a way that Being

that
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that was, or otherwife would have been,

miferable.

Sect. XVI. Thefe are the Propofitions

by which I chufe to exprefs the intire fente

of the definition. And the nature of good

being thus intelligibly opened and explained,

you will the better apprehend the truth of

what I arTerted in the beginning, that in all

their deliberate actions men propofe fome

end, and that this end is good either real or

imaginary ; real, when the definition of

good before laid down will agree to it
5

imaginary, when it is only fancied to agree.

I mail only further obferve, that the com-
mon diflinction of good is into bonum utile,

jucundum, et honefium, or ujeful, pleajant,

and virtuous, all of which are comprehend-

ed in the foregoing Propofitions. This di-

flinction had I think been never the worfe

if it had been only into ufcful and pjeafant,

omitting the third member, which is no
way neceflary to the compleatnefs of the

diftin&ion. For Virtue is a good either

confidered as miniftering pleafure of itfelf,

and then it falls under pleajant or bonum ju-

cundum ; or as it procures other advantages,

improves the faculties of the mind, and in-

titles to the future reward, and then it is

bonum utile, or ujeful. Cicero { diftinguifhes

good into Ujeful and virtuous, including

plea-

f DeOfficlis. L. 1. §.3,
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pleafure under the former j elfewhere he
fays, there is no real difrindion between

what is ufeful and virtuous, though Phi-

lofophers have feparated them in their

thoughts,

Books proper to be read on this Chapter
3

befides thofe cited, are

Arijlot. Eth. ad Naicom. L. 1 . C. 1 & 2,

Mori. Encheir. Eth. L. 1. C. 1, 2, 4.

Whitbii. Eth. L. 1. C. 1.

Wollajhiis Religion of Nature. §.2.

Bp. Leng's Sermons at Boyle's Lecture,

Ser. 3 & 4.

Nettleton of Virtue and Happinefs. P. I.

§. 1 & 2.

Lucas's Inquiry after Happinefs. §. 2. C. 8,

Chap.
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Chap. II.

Of the neceffity of fixing right our

chiefEnd—Man not his own chiej

Good—nor any Creature—but Goa

alone.

Sect. I.'TpHOUGH every particular a&i-

-*- on has fome end to which it h

directed, is it necefTary that there be a gene-

ral and chief end, which fhall run through

all others, and be a common ftandard where-

by to pronounce of their goodnefs ? Aftei

having premifed, that I underftand the quef-

tion of actions which proceed from a prin-

ciple of Jelj'-inter-eft\ ok as far forth as the)

are done with an eye to that, (the reafon oJ

which reftriction you will know hereafter]

and that we are to diftinguifh between an

end that is confufed and indeterminate\ and

one that is dijlincl and explicit ; I anfwer,

that there is no perfon but has fome general

aim which he purfues in all that he does,

and that this aim is to be happy. It may
very well be ftiled a general end, being

common to all men, and to all thofe actions

of every man, which he does out of regard

to
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o himfelf. Particular defires are but limit-

itions of this general one ; and for this ve-

•y reafon that we incline towards good, e'er

we have fingled out any object, we find a

:endency towards the object when it appears,

rhe object does not create but direB the

motion. And as it is neceflary that we be

influenced by fome general end, fo likewife

:hat we propofe fome chief end, that is,

fome end which is to be the meafure of

goodnefs to the reft, though the idea we
have of this end be extremely loofe and

anreftrained. This chief end of man is his

thief good or happinefs. His immediate end,
v

in this or that action, may perhaps be no

more than a prefent gratification j but be-

(ides and beyond this there is one more re-

mote^ and of a fuperior nature, namely the

profpect or view of being a happy man ;

not pleafed in a lower degree only, or in a

particular inftanee or two, but that he may
injoy a happy Being, and the greateft plea-

fure for which his nature is contrived. To
this chief end all others muft fubmit, as a

proof of which if you can but convince a

man, that this or that particular indulgence

is inconfiftent with his main happinefs, he

muft immediately quit it, or fufpend the

actual compliance with his inclination, 'till

he hath introduced a contrary perfuafion ; or

by inconiideration or forgetfulnefs hath de-

stroyed the energy of this.

Sect.
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Sect. II. And yet notwithftanding all

that has been faid, that men do govern

themfelves by a confufed aim at fome uni-

verfal and chief end, and are guilty of no

miftake in the abftracted notion of it, we
fee the greater part of the world live to

none, or to a bad purpofe, for want offix-

ing a clear and precife idea of this great end,

or through their taking up with a wrong

one. To neglect the firji is much like fet-

ting out on a journey, with a defign to vilit

the pleafanteft part of the Kingdom, and

there to fettle, without either knowing

ourfelves, or troubling ourfelves to inquire

of others, which way and in what County

it lies ; though if we are ignorant of this,

our general defign muft be ufelefs. We are

all in the quality of Travellers , our inten-

tion is to find out the abode of true happi-

nefs, but too often we intend this, without

taking the leaft, care to inform ourfelves in

what injoyments this happinefs is lodged.

The unavoidable confequence of this is, that

we act at random, and every object which

offers itfelf to fenfe or fancy, and promifes

a prefent fatisfaction, has power to make
us follow it. We are pufhed on by appe-

tite, and leave that to carry us, juft as that

itfelf is carried by the various temptations

that come acrofs our view j much like tra-

vellers, who at all adventures gives the-

rein'
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reins to the beafts they ride on, and let

them chufe the way which they happen to

like belt.

Sect. III. Hence proceeds that hicon-,

Jiftency which every one can obferve, but of

which fo few are willing to know the true

reafon. Hence it is that men are not more
different from others, than they are from
themfehes, and their lives which mould be
throughout of one colour, as Seneca a ingeni-

ouily expreffes himfelf, are fo full of incon-

fiftence's. The root of this diflimilitude is,

that men do not well know what they

would have,, or if they erect a fcheme,

they quickly change it for fome other. Nor
do they barely change, but return again up-
on their own fteps, and are brought back
to the very place which they left. This
one of the Satirifis

b
calls living ex tern*

pore, and the Greeks c
filled this kind of life

Ka.& Hy.ipmv fiiov, living by the day, and the men
who gave themfelves up to it **£' t^w,
whereas true wifdom confifls in always chu-
fing and rejecting the fame things, which
cannot be without fome immutable rule of
judging • as neither can fuch a rule be fet-

tled, unlefs we firft fix our eye upon fome
general and uniform purpofe of life. There

is
a Epift. 20.
b

Perfii. Sat. 3.
•* Antonin. L. 2. §. 7. Horn. OdyfT. L. 21.

Hor.Epill. i.~—— quid, mea cum pugnat fententia fecum I
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is no need fays Seneca d
, of adding that re-

flriction, ut reBum fit quod velis, that what
you will be right, becaufe it is not poflible

the fame thing mould always pleafe, if it

be not right. This is a moft. judicious re-

flexion. The fame Author e expofes this

changeable humour in a very agreeable

manner. " They who leap from one defign

" to another, or, to fpeak more properly, are

" carried by mere chance, being themfelves
£c fickle and fluctuating, can never porTefs

" any thing that is certain. Some there
cc are, but the number is exceeding fmall,
cc who manage themfelves and their adlions

" by mature council -, but for others, like

" thofe things that float upon a river, they
u do not go, but are carried. Some are

" borne along upon a gentle flream, others

" by one that is more rapid. The flream
" fails, and leaves one on the next bank,
" while another by the violence of the tor-
Ci rent is hurried into the fea." Would we
eftablifh fome chief end, and often afk our-

felves, how our feveral actions correfpond

with this end, we mould not be liable to

fo many errors. It is juftly obferved by
Cicero f

, Sjtmmiun bonumfi ig?ioretur, vi'vendi

rationem ignoraris necejfe efi, &c. " If we
" know not our chief good, we mufl ne-

" ceffarily

* Epift. 20.
e Epiih 23.
f De Finibus, L. ;\
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1

" ceffarily be ignorant how to direct the
" courfe of our lives. It is as fatal an ig-

" norance, as for a mariner to put to fea
cc without knowing what port he is to
cc make. But when we know the great

" end of life, what is the chief good,
fi and what the greateft evil, we then
" know the right way of living, and how
" to go through all the duties of life, fo as
(i to arrive at happinefs."

Sect. IV. Setting up a falfe notion of our

principal end is jufr. as if Paradife being

planted in the Eaft, we mould have a de-

fire to fee it, but imagine it to lie Weji-

*ward-3 the more haile we make, and the

nearer we fancy ourfelves to be to this de-

lightful fcene, it is certain the farther we
are from it in reality. You and I would
fain be happy, and perhaps entertain a

flrong imagination, that happinefs is placed

in the injoyments of the world ; which in

truth are as diflant from it, as the Weft is

from the Eaft. And what muft be the

confequence ? What, but that purfuing falfe

goods, we wander farther and farther from
the true. An error here is of the mod ex-

tenfive influence, and like poifoning a foun-

tain, whofe flreams fpread into all the

country around. A falfe end corrupts all

the duties of Morality. For an example of

which kind we may inflance the Epicure-

G am*
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am, who placing the fupreme good in fen-

fual pleajure, deferved the cenfure part upon
them by Cicero g

. Stmt nonnullce difctplincs>

qua? propojitis bonorum & malonim Jinibus,

officium omne pervertunt. &c. " There are

" fome feds of Philofophers, who by the
£c account they give of what is chiefly to be
fc purfued or avoided by us, pervert all the

" duties of life. He who defcribes the
tc chief happinefs of man, fo as to feparate

" it from Virtue, and eftimates the happi-
" nefs of life by private gratifications, not
" by virtuous difpofitions and actions, if

" this perfon purfued his principles, and
" their influence was not overcome by a
tc good natural difpofition, he could neither
ce be a friend, nor a juft or generous man.
" What mail infpire him with fortitude,

" who looks on pain as the greateft evil

;

" or how can he be temperate, who re-
tc gards bodily pleafures as the chief happi-
" nefs of man ?

"

Sect.V. Thefe confiderations duely re-

flected on are enough to perfuade us, that

we ought above all things to fettle a deter-

minate idea of happinefs, and to be fure of

its being true, or exactly conformable to

right Reafon. If we thus fpecify our end,

and fteadily purfue it, we cannot mife of

being happy. And this leads me directly to

that

* DeOfficiis. L. i. $. 2.
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that celebrated Inquiry, What is the Sum-

mum Bonum> or chief good of man ? St. Au-

Jiin
h from Varro reckons up no lefs than two

hundred and eighty eight different opinions

of Philofophers upon this head. Non quce jam

ejfent, fed qua ejfe pojfent. Not that there

actually were fo many, but fo many might

be made to arife from the various combi-

nations of their opinions, and be fupported

by as good reafons as thofe which flouri(hed.

I confefs it looks at firfl very flrange, that

there mould be fo great a diverfity ; and

this poffibly may tempt fome to flight an

endeavour to fix the notion of happinefs, as

a fruitlefs and chimerical attempt. Is it not

as fo many to one odds, that we mall be

miftaken, as there have been fentiments of

mankind about it ? This objection would
admit of an eafy difpatch, by faying, that

the advantage of Revelation is ours ; and

that whatever lofs the Pagan was at in this

fearch after happinefs, the Chri/Iian, to

whom there is a plain difcovery of it made,
is to blame if he be not more fure. But
waving this anfwer, I fancy the variety of

opinions in relation to the chiefgood, may
be mown to proceed from another caufe,

than the necejfary obf:urity of the fubject

;

and if this be done, the ground of the ob-

jection will be removed. But to advance

to the queftion, I mail for the greater

G 2 diftincl-

^ De Civitate Dei. L. 19. C. r.
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diftinctnefs branch the Inquiry into thcfe

three heads.

i. What is the greateft happinefs, that

it is pcfiibk for man to inioy ?

ii. What is the greater!: happinefs, which
Reafon can dcmonftrate to be actually de-

ligned for man ?

in. What is the Sitmmum Bomim, o~ high-

eft happinefs attainable in the prefer.- life?

Sect. VI. i. What is the higheft happi-

nefs which it is pofiible for man to injoy ?

Whatever it be, it muft have thefe two
charadfrerifticks.

i . It is to be refered to no other, but all

others muft be embraced for the fake of

this.
J Queerimus igitur, quid fit extremum

y

quid ultimum honorum : quod omnium Philofo-

phorum fe?2tentia tale debet ejfe, ut ad id om-

nia referri oporteat j ipjum autem niifquam.
< c We are inquiring what is the ultimate

" good of man, what in the judgment of
" Philofophers ought to be chofen as fuch

;

ce fo that every thing elfe fhould be refered
?£ to this, but this to nothing higher." For
if it be the higheft and nobleft good, it is

on account of the pleafure which it gives

forth from itfelf 5 and not becaufe I coniider

it as a ftep to fom$ further good, which
will afford more pleafure; that I covet it

when abfent, and rejoice in the fruition.

And
\ De Finibus. L. 1. §9.
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And this done is fnfficient to vindicate its

claim to the name of the chief good, and

Ids than this will not ferve. Whatever ob-

ject I purfue, as believing it will conduct

me to another, and this consideration is the

main fpring of my motion ; it is plain I do
not look upon it as my chiefgood ; for this

very obvious reafon, that I make it fubor-

dinate to another, which confequently I

efteem to be better -, unlefs you are difpo-

fed to affirm, that the means are more ex-

cellent than the end3 when neverthelefs the

meafure of their excellency is taken from
their fitnef> to promote that end,

2. It muft be fufficient to furnifh out an

happinefs adequate to the capacities of hu-
man nature, and of equal duration ; that is,

not only perfeSl while it lafts, but everlafl^

mg. The whole of man muft be happy,

there muft be no intervals of pain or weari-

nefs, which would be fo many breaches in

our felicity, and hinder its being one intire

flow and tenor of delight. And it muft be
known, or thought to be without, end,

were it for no other reafon, than that it may
be fatisfying while it continues. And there-

fore fays Velleius
k in Cicero, fpeaking of the

nature and bleifednefs of the gods, Habet

exploration fore fe femper cum in maximis,

turn in ceternis voluptatibus. " They have
" the utmoft afturance, that their pleafures

G 3
" will

K De Nat. Deorum. L. t. §. 19.
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" will never fail them." And where this

is the cafe a Being may indulge its repofe,

and give up itfelf whole to the injoyment.

Sect. VII. By thefe two criteria then

let us examine the pretenfions of all things,

that may claim to be man's chiefgood.

i . Can man be his own happinefs ? Quid

opus eft votis ? What need of Prayers t faith

the haughty Stoic K Fac te ipfe felicem,

'velbonum^ " make yourfelf happy or good ;

"

for to the Stoic there was no difference be-

tween Virtue and happinefs. Hear how he

goes on, Hoc eftSummum Bonum-, quodfioccu-

pas, incipis Deorum effe focius, non fupplex.
" This is the chief good, of which when
tc you have once porTeffed yourfelf, you are
cc no longer a fuppliant, but a companio?i of
" the gods." Very fine ! In the conceit of

thefe Philofophers, we need not go out of

ourfelves in queft of the fupreme good.

But I fear this will be found to be only the

ravings of pride ; for if I miftake not, nei-

ther of the characters beforementioned will

at all agree to man.

i . He is not, I am fure ought not to be,.

his own end. This were to fet himfelf up
in the room of God -

y
and it looks as if the

Stoics thought the place well enough be-

came him. None of the embellishments of

his Being, not his Virtues themfelves, may
be

1 Seneca, Epift, 31.
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be delighted in purely for their own fake.

The principal pleafure he derives from

them ought to arife from the reflection,

that they came from God, bear fome im-
preflion of his beauty, qualify us for his fa-

vour, and conduct us to him. It has been

reckoned heroic to chufe Virtue for Virtues

fake -

3 and fo perhaps it is, if meant only in

contradiction to worldly views; but if un-

derftood ftrictly, and without any limitation,

it is arrogant and finful, and difcovers our

Virtue to be a fpurious production ; foraf-

much as no Virtue can be genuine, that has

its foundation in pride. Nor

Sect. VIII. 2. Will the other character

lit this indigent creature. Man wants a fund

to fupply his own wants. He a felf-fumci-

ent Being ! The many reftlefs defires he car-

ries about him, effectually confute any fuch

vain imagination. Man his own happinefs !

What then makes his defires to ftxay abroad ?

Thefe are fo many fymptoms of our po-

verty. Ay, but fays the Stoic, thefe defires

are not neceffary appendages of our nature,

they are introduced by cuftom and example,

and the wife man will rid his hands of them
with the firft opportunity. A foolifh eva-

iion truly. How could defires be brought

into the foul, and grow there, if the foil

did not agree with them, and there was no
ftock upon which to graft them ? Was

G 4 there
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there ever a man without his defires ? If fo-

reign, why is it not an eafy talk to root

them out, at leafr a pofiible one ? Were
man a felf-fufficient Being, how comes it to

pafs, that he cannot fubiift without contri-

butions from the creation around him? Not
to fpeak of the necemties of the body, which
in the account of fome men is no effential

part in the compofition, but rather the pri-

fon, in which the foul is fhut up for a little

while -

y let us fuppofe a feparate flate to be

the natural ftate of the foul, and that the

foul being difengaged from its clog, hath

nothing elfe to do, but to contemplate its

own furniture, and to fold itfelf up in itfelf.

Are there no errors in the Understanding ?

No clouds of ignorance, no irregular ten-

dencies in the Will ? Are its virtues all com-
pleat ? It is well ifthey are ; and fo they mud
be, e'er the foul can be an entertainment to

itfelf. Yet with this conceffion,. I fancy a

man would not indure to be long tied up to

his own company. Coniider the profpect

is but narrow • and to be always confined

to the fame little fcene, what can be more
tedious ? " m Neither were it a happinefs

" worth the having, for a mind, like an
" Hermit, fequeftered from all things elfe,

<c by a receffion into itfelf, to fpend an
•' eternity in feif-converfe, and the injoy-

" ment of fuch a diminutive fuperiicial nq-

* SmitPs Seleft DiicomTes. Difc. 9. C. 6.

" thing.
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11 thing as itfelf is, and muft needs be to it-

M felf." No finite injoyment can bear end-

lefs repetitions ; without fome diverfions eve-

ry now and then intermixed, the pleafure

will languifh, and after a while the whole

entertainment become inlipid and heavy.

Sect. IX. Man naturally feeks fociety

and friendfhip
;

and this is £0 rnanifeft,

that in anfwer to Epicurus, who prerTes

Stilpo With this objection againft the faying

of the Stoicsr
" that their wife man was con-

" tented with himfelf, fe ipfo contentus"

Seneca n
fairly acknowledges, that t£ though

" felf-contented, their wife man was yetde-
" iirous of a friend, a neighbour, a com-
" panion. He lofes not his tranquility with
" the lofs of his friend, becaufe he has it ia

" his power quickly to repair his lofs, by
" fubftituting another in his room." Where-
in he compares him to Phidias a famous

artift, who if he had the misfortune to lofe

a ftatue, could with his chiffel foon make
another. Now this is not to defend, but

give up the caufe. It is confeffing, that

man is not fit for a ftate of folitude ; as

this averfion in man to folitude, which he

ftartles at as a kind of annihilation, is a full

confutation of their flattery, who compli-

ment him with a felf-fufficience and inde-

pendence. Cicero ° reprefents, in a very

ftrong

Epift. 9. ° Cic. deOffic. L. 1, §.43, 44. ad fin.
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ftrong and beautiful manner, this uncon-

querable tendency in human nature to

friendfhip and fociety. Placet igitur, apti-

ora eJJ'e naturae ea ojficia^ quae ex co?nmunitatc,

&c. " We think therefore thofe exercifes
t£ more fuitable to nature, which are of the
<£ focial, than thofe which are wholly of
<c the fpeculative kind. This is evident

" from the following argument; that if
tc you fuppofe a wife man placed amidft
<c the affluence of all things, and in a ca-
<c pacity of ftudying and contemplating all

<c truths worthy of his knowledge, yet if
<c his folitude was luch that he was never
" to fee or converfe with another, he would
" chufe death before fuch a life." This

is not talking like a Stoic. Such is the

mighty power of truth, that thefe men
themfelves are fometimes forced to do
homage to it, and to talk modeflly. h Bo-

nus vir fine Deo nemo efi. &c. cc No
" man is good without divine influence.

" Can any man rife above fortune unlefs

" aided by God ? He infpires great and
" noble purpofes. In every good man
" fome God refides. The ftrength which
" renders a man fuperior to all thofe things,

" which the vulgar either hope or dread,
<c defcends into him. So lofty a flrudiure

" cannot fiand unfupported by a Deity."

There is fenfe and gratitude in this, without

inqui-

p Seneca, Epilt. 41.
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inquiring how it can be reconciled with

the common ftraiii of this fort of Philofo-

phers.

Sect.X. 2. No creature, not the whole
univerfe together, can be the chief good of

man. We will fuppofe a virtuous man to

have a grant of the whole creation made to

him, and confirmed his by the unchangeable

word ofGod ; yet that it cannot be his chief

good is proved, by mowing that neither of

the characterifticks before mentioned can be

applied to it.

i . We may not acquiefce in a created in-

joyment for its own fake. We have not

the allowance of our Maker for this, who
^cannot act fo unwifely, as to defign one

creature for the ultimate end of another.

The fatisfaction therefore which a reafon-

able Being takes, in the fociety or injoyment

of his fellow- creatures, ought to be found-

ed in the footfleps or the image which they

exhibit of the divine perfections, and their

being the effects of his love, and only a tafte

of that more confummate happinefs, which

God defigns for him, and which is to be

injoyed in him alone.

2. The whole of created good united

cannot render a man compleatly happy,

for thefe reafon*.

i. It is impoffible that he mould avoid

this thought, or that the thought ihould

not
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not difturb him, that if the Creature con-

tain fo much of goodnefs, what muft be

the fulnefs of the infinite Creator ! For as

long as he has his eye upon fomething

that is more excellent, than the good of

which he is in porTeffion, how is it con-

ceivable he fhould be perfectly fatisned

therewith ?

2. The univerfe is finite, and becaufe

finite not proportioned to the Under{land-

ing and Will of man, the two princi-

ples of fruition ; and where there is no pro-

portion, there can be no cornpleat happi-

nefs. As well may perfect muiic refult from

founds difagreeable to the organ of hearing,

for which they are either too high, or

too low, as perfect happinefs from an im-

perfect harmony between the object and the

faculties of injoyment. There are two de-

fires interwoven in the frame of our Being,

the defire of truth and the delire of happi-

nefs, in both which there is a kind of infi-

nity, which arifes. after this manner. By
the contemplation of my own foul I gain the

ideas of feveral perfections, with which I per-

ceive it to be adorned. Following therefore

the impulfe of my own mind, I enlarge the

profpect, and widen my ideas more and

more, till loft in the conception of a Being,

who polfeffes all thefe perfections, and very

probably many more, with the additional

characterifticks of'infinite'and eternal. Now
it;
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it is of the nature of the Underftanding,

and of the Will, to purfue the fupreme

truth, and the fupreme good 5 and confe-

quently while I have a Being in view, in

whofe idea is lodged hoth infinite "Truth and

infinite Good, which alone are able to anfwer

that fomething like infinity that is in our

defircs, I mail never reft fatirled in any al-

lotment among the creatures, though in the

iineft apartment of the univerfe, and ac-

commodated with every good, fhort of a

correfpondence and intercourfe with the

Deity.

3. As a perfon muft be virtuous to have

a true injoyment of any thing, fo the more
virtuous he is, the greater muft be his re-

femblance and love to the Deity j and con-

fequently the more earneft his endeavours

to unite with the original and center of his

Being, in contemplating and injoying

whom he ihall be perfectly transformed

into his likenefs, and be at once an image of

his perfection and of his bleflednefs. No,
Creature then can be my chiefgood. It is

not in thefe rivulets to quench my vaft and
eager thirft of happinefs ; from whence it

follows, that God alone is the Summum Bonum
of man, that boundlefs good after which I

am feeking. -

Sect. XI. If fome Critics are not fo

fharp-flghted, as to fee more in the writings

of
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of a Philofopher q than is really there, we
are able alio to produce a teftimony to

the fame truth from among the Pagans.

My opinion of this matter is, that whether

by the contemplation of the idea of the uni-

verfal good, which is Plato's definition of

the chief good, he meant the contemplation

of God, who contains in himfelf the ideas

or exemplars of all things, and their feveral

perfections in an infinite degree, and un-

mixed with any allay of imperfection ; or

underftood the term in the abfurd fenfe

which Arifiotle endeavours to fatten upon

him, of an imiverfal good, or abftracled idea

exifting without all jingidars, in the nature

of a genus to the reft ; or defigned no more
than the contemplation of necejfary and

eternal truths ; whether I fay he intended

one or other, or neither of thefe, he talks

too obfeurely on the fubject, for any great

flrefs to be laid upon his opinion. How-
ever, to gratify the curious, I will add in the

margin, what a Commentator r upon Arifiotle

favs
J

* See Stanleys Life of Plato.
1 1a/a?us in Arifi. Eth. ad Nicom. L. I. E. 6. Pla-

tonis fententia fuit, divinam quandam, & humanam idasam

efie ; & divinam quidem fapientiam Dei, & exemplar Deo
propofitum appellat, quo cunda creata, faftaque funt. Hu-
manam vero idseam vocat fpeciem & notionem in mente ho-

minis impreffam, qua? primum confuiior & obfeurior eft, pau-

latim vero una cum xtate clarior & illuftrior efficitur. Ho-
minis autem felicitatem definit, vera & perfe&a fapientia Dei,

qnam nemo in mortali hac vita confequitur, fed pott, mor-
tem ; cum fruitur prsfenti & explicate cognitione, &, ut

Theologi loquuntur, vifione Dei.
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fays in relation to Plato's fentiments on this

fubject.

Sect. XII. But whether we have Plato's

authority" or not for making this conclusion,

that God is the chief happinefs of m&n, there

is a great deal of reafon to juflify it. God
made all things for himfelf and more efpe-

cially intelligent Beings, and ought therefore

to be the terminating object of their view.

He is the author of our faculties, and to

be fure is able to match the faculties which
he has made. As for my body, the moft
unlikely part to receive its happinefs from a

fpiritual Being, I coniider, that the fatif-

faction and pleafure which come in this

way, flow not prGperly from the objects

without, but are the immediate production of

God ; and therefore think I, he can raife in

me the very fame pleafure in the abfence of

the object ; and even when it is prefent ought

to be accounted my chief good; for as

much as to him I am indebted for all the

pleafing fenfations which I injoy. My fen-

fes are but the channels, or conditions rather,

and external objects no more than occafional

caufes, at the prefence of which God vari-

oufly imprefTes my mind. This you will

fee proved in Pneumatology. So that in truth

God is the author of all fenfible pleafure ;

and not only the author but the object too

of the nobler pleafures of the mind. Of
the
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the mind I fay, which when reflored to its

proper perfection, has a direct analogy to

the Eternal Spirit. Befides which I alfo

reafon, that God is his own happinefs^ and if

there be in him good fufficient to fatisfy an

infinite Being, there is undoubtedly enough

to fill all created minds, whofe capacities

are limited. It is a glorious idea of the Su-

preme Being, to conceive of him as that

Univerfal Sun which inlightens the intel-

lectual world ; that Interminable Ocean of

good at which they all drink and are fatif-

fied. Here then our wanderings are over,

the thoughts find here their ne plus ultra
,

their utmofl bounds, beyond this we cannot

form a conception, a wifh, and it is a laud-

able ambition to be contented with nothing

below it,

Books proper to be read on this Chapter^

befides thofe cited, are

Arift* Eth. ad Nicom. L. 1. C. 4—6.

Grove's Sermons. Vol.6. Ser. 26c 3. on
Matt. v. 8.

JDuchal's Three Sermons.

Lucas's Inquiry after Happinefs. §, 3,

C. 1, 2,3.
Groves Spectator. Vol. 8. N° 635.
Rowe's Letters, Moral and Entertaining.

P. 1. Let, 4, 6, 1 1. P. 3. Let, 6 & 1 1,

Chap.
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H A P. III.

Of the Chief Good which Reafon can

prove to be defegnedfor Man, and

the Charafteriflich of it.

Sect. I./^\ U R next inquiry is concern-

\ / ing the Summum Bonum, or

higheft happinefs, which Reafoit can de-

monftrate to be actually, defigned for man.

It is known by thefe three properties. It is

fomething which all men, if not wanting to

themfelves, may be poffeffed of— It is

one and the fame to all mankind— And
while in itfelf fitted to make the porTerlor

happy, is not prevented in its operation by
fome other thing, which keeps him from
relifhing it.

1 . It is fomething which all men, if not

wanting to themfelves, may be porTerled of.
a Nilne ejfe proprium cuiquam ? Saith the in-

genious Poet, Summum Bonum ejfe Hera pu-
taham hunc Pamphiium. And in another

place, Ego vitam Deorumproptereafempiter-
nam ejfe arbitror, quod voluptates eorum pro-

price junt. Two things are intimated by
H thefe

a Cerent. Andria. A. 4. S. 3. A. 5. S. 5.
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thefe pafTages, that it is pleafure which
makes life deferve its name, and that this

pleafure muft be fomething that we can call

our own, quid propriwn ; for which reafon

he makes happinefs to be the peculiar attri-

bute of the Gods, the moft exalted of all

Beings. Happinefs mull certainly be among
the t« s<p »//(«, the things in our power, and

depending upon our choice ; for the Au-
thor and Governor of the univerfe always

acting with the moft perfect wifdom, and

> having made man a reafonable and active

Being, cannot without a contradiction be'

fuppofed to beftow happinefs, the beft oj

his gift?, after fuch a manner, that it fhoulc

rather feem fcattered by Chance or Humour
than conferred on man by their commor
Lord, as the reward of the right ufe of thei

intellectual powers. cc
It would be th<

" greateft abfurdity, fays Ariftotle
b
, i

" afcribe happinefs, the beft thing in th

" world, to Fortune." And in this fenfe th

proverbial expreflion has a great deal o

truth in it, Unufquifque fute fortune? fabe,

eft, every man has the framing of hi

own lot.

Sect. II. This demonftrates that no ad

vantages or endowments of body can be th

proper happinefs of man, becaufe thefe ar

not things about which the free election c

* Eth. ad Nicom. L. i. C. 9.
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the Will is at all converfant : nor the in-

joyments of this world, of whatever kind

they arc, both becaiife we have no fecurc

property c in them, and becaufe, that while

they are the portion of the lazy and unde-

ferving, who often {tumble upon them
without feeking after them, they are with-

held from the induflrious, and thofe who
have the belt, claim to them, know heft how
to injoy them, and who would improve

them mod to the common benefit of man-
kind. The Heathen therefore made Fortune

or Chance the difpofer of thefe things, de-

fcribing her as the patronefs of fools, rather

than of wife men j for they faw that they

were not divided according to mens moral

qualities. From whence they ought to have

inferred, not that worldly affluence and

proiperity came from Chance^ but that they

cannot be the proper felicity of rational

creatures. This, I fay, is the inference

which they ought to have drawn from
hence, as without doubt it is the inflruclion

defigned by Providence. ." The d nature of
" the univerfe would never have admitted
" of fuch an error, that good and evil

" things fhouid without any difference fall

£t to good men and bad. But life and

H 2 "death,

c tanquam
Sit proprium cuiquam, pun&o quod mobilis horje,

Nunc prece, nunc pretio, nunc vi, nunc forte fuprema,

Perrautet Dominos, & cedat in altera jura. Hor. L. 2. Ep.2,
* Antonin. L. 2. §. 1 1.
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" death, honour and difgrace, pleafure and
<c pain, wealth and poverty, happen alike

" to men of the moil oppofite charafters j

<c therefore thefe things are neither good ?ior

" evil." This reafoning is fallacious and

will not hold j for let the Stoics harangue

as long as they pleafe, they will never be

able to perfuade us, that eafe is not a good,

and pain an evil. But with a little altera-

tion the argument becomes conclufive. The
nature which prefides in the univerfe can

never be fuppofed to difpenfe happinefs and

mifery, without refpec~t to the moral quali-

ties of the perfons to whom they are align-

ed -, yet life and death, riches and poverty,

are thus difpenfed in the prefent ftate,

therefore thole things as at prefent difpen-

fed do not conftitute the happinefs or mi-

fery of man.

Sect. III. 2. The true happinefs of

mankind is one and the fame to all
e
. This I

gather from thefamenefs of their natures -

y for

as Cicero t well obferves, Nihil eft enim uninn

ani tarnfmile, tarn par, quam omnes inter noj-

metipfos Junius. &c. " There is not any
tc thing fo much alike, and fo equal to an-'
£C other, as we all are alike one another.
<c So that if corrupt cuftoms, and falfe opi-

" nions,

e Quodcunque eft Sumraum Bonum, necefie eft omnibus

efte propofitum. Latlant. De falfa Sapientia. L. 3. C. 11.

[ De Legibus. L. 1. \. 10.
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nions, did not pervert our tender minds,

and turn them every way, no man would

be more like himfelf, than every man to

all others : hence whatever is the true de-

finition of one man, includes all men."

This is a good indication of the happinefs

for which they are defigned. ' The bodies

of men are formed alike, the faculties of

their fouls are the fame, they agree in the

fame general wants and defires. Now if

we make obfervation of inferior creatures

we mall find, that thofe of the fame kind

have one uniform bent of nature, and pur-

fue the fame way of life. Their food, their

pleafures, their diverfions, in one word,

their happinefs, are the fame. And if there

be a greater diverfity in the particular incli-

nations of mankind, befides the ufe this is

of to hold men in fociety, it was probably

intended to fignify, that the body, in which
this diverfity of tempers is founded, is not

the man, his principal and nobler part ; that

this variety was calculated for the prefent

Jlate, in which it ferves many excellent

ends j and that none of thofe things ab©ut

which men fo difagree are the real felicity

of man. Do what we will we mall § differ

H 3 . about

8 Horace expreffes this diverfity of tafles and inclinations

with his ufual fpirit.

Cur alter fratrum ceffare & ludere & ungi,

Prseferat Herodis palmatis pinguibus ; alter

Dives & importunus, ad umbram lucis ab ortu

Silveftrem flammis, & ferro mitiget agrum. &c.

L. 2. Ep. 2. ad fineta.
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about thefe things, one man's inclination

leading him to the Camp, another's to the

Court, another's to the Bar, another's to

the Exchange, and another's into Retire-

?nent ; one man's palate {landing to this

dim, another's to that ; one man highly

pleafed with that which is extremely dif-

tafteful to another. "Whereas if they exer-

cife their Reafon, they muft all unite in

their apprehenfions of true happinefs, which

muft be the fame to all partaking of the

fame nature. To which I may add, that

thefe things are of afcanty nature, and can-

not be injoyed without being farted; from

whence muft proceed endlefs competitions

and animofities, if men have not more un-

derftanding than to place their happinefs in

fuch narrow injoyments.

Sect. IV. 3. The chief good of man
muft be fomething which while fitted to

make the poffeffor happy, is not -prevented

in its operation by fome other thing, which

keeps him from relifhing it.

valeat pojfejfor oportet,

Si comportatis rebus bene cogitet uti.

Health muft fmile on a man, or he can-

not injoy the riches which he has gather-

ed." To one in the gout or Jione, how
little

h Borat. L. 1. Ep. 2^.
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little would it fignify to have thofe things in

his cuftody, which would very much de-

light him, if his body were at eafe. Not
only bodily pain and bodily pleafure, but

bodily pain and mental pleafure cannot fub-

fift together, if the former be any thing vio-

lent. All the advantage which a man can

receive from a good confciejice in this cafe, is

only to be lefs miferable. Or let us fuppofe

him to be under a prevailing melancholy,

which is the frequent infelicity of the befl

men; though fuch a one may have the

clearer! right of any man living to be chear-

ful, he is not capable of being fo, the cloud

upon his mind darkening his profpecl, and
calling a gloom upon all the objects around

him. What can be plainer than the con-

clufion from all this, that the happinefs de-

ligned for man, whatever it be, is not to

be injoyed in this world ? A man may be

virtuous in fpite of the world, he may ob-

tain the favour of God, though he be not

the favourite of the world -

y yet while his

mind hath its attention ingrofTed by pain,

or is opprefTed by melancholy, or diffracted

with cares, he may have things of infinite

value in his cuflody, but will not be able

to injoy them.

There is a great deal of reafon for that

distinction of the Pythagoreans., between
perfection as to nature, and perfection as to

life ; a like* diftin&ion to which you have

H 4 in
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in Arifiotlc \ between Ajejjj n^tut, and &?« tsA^o?,

both which he makes to confpire in the idea,

of happinefs. And this may aniwer what
the Emperor Antoninus, k

alledges to prove,

that nothing which befals a man can make
him unhappy, viz. that it cannot hinder

him from being jujl, magnanimous, tempe-

rate, prudent, &c. with which qualities be -

ing endowed, human nature, *ars%<a to, tfi<*,

has all that belongs to it. Nothing is

wanting to the perfection of the man, but a

great deal to his happinefs. Virtue rightly

understood is the perfection of human na-

ture, but this alone will not make a man
happy, in order to this it is further necef-

fary, that he be perfect as to life, or happy
in the circumftances of his Being. There
muit therefore be another world, where the

virtuous man mall have an untroubled frui-

tion of his proper good, and not be liable

to fuch frequent feparations from it as he

now is. Upon the whole, natural Reafon

demonftrates this, that the injoyment of

God in a future State is the higheft happinefs

designed for man. This all may injoy, who
afpire to the injoyment. Though he con-

tains all, and his fulnefs is adapted to all,

yet he is but one object, and fo corre(ponds

to that excellent character of the fupreme

s;ocd given by Cicero l
. Finis honorinn, qui

fed

» Eth. ad Nicom. L. i, §. 9.
fe Lib. 4. §. 49.

} DeOffic. L 3. §.33.
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/implex efje debet\ ex diJjimiUbus rebus mifceri,

& temperari non poteji. " The fupreme
" good is one Ample thing, and cannot be
" made up of objects various and unlike."

Finally—In a future ft&te God will be injoy-

ed by good men to greater advantage, than

this world will admit, where there are fo

many things to difturb and break in upon
the injoyment.

Books proper to be read on this Chapter,

befides thofe cited, are

Cicero De Finibus.

Mori Encheir. L. 3. C. 9 & 10.

Tillotfon. Vol. 1. Ser. 40. on Pfalm 73. 25.

Lucas's Inquiry after Happinefs. P. 2.

C. 4, 6, 7, 8.

Triors Solomon.

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

Of the higheft Happinefs attainable

in the prefejit life. 'The opinions

of the Epicureans, Stoics, and

Peripatetics examined \ and the

favour of Gody
and an intercourfe

with him, proved to conjlitute the

higheft Happinefs of this life,

Sect.I. /^"AF three inquiries concerning

\__^ the Summum Bonum, or high-

eft happinefs of man, the laft only remains

to be purfued, viz. What is the greater!

happinefs attainable in the prefent life ?

The good things which fall within the

compafs of this queftion are ufually divided

into the following chiles, the good things

of the Mind) fuch as knowledge and virtue j

of the Body, as health, flrength or beauty -

y

and of Fortune\ as honours, riches, plea-

fures, &c, Cicero's
a diftinction (he does

not fay bonorum of goods, becaufe according

to the Stoics, whole opinion he efpoufes,

there is but one good all, but rerum expe-

tendarnni)

? De Oratore. L. 3. §.29.
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Undarum) of things defirable is, of thofe that

are feated in the Body or the Mind, or are

without us, or things external, which laffc I

reckon a much better name for them, than

that which they commonly pafs under, of

the goods of Fortune. Epicurus, if we fol-

low the Stoics in their account of him, or

Cicero b or Horace, or almofl all the Fa-

thers, advanced fenfual pleafures into the feat

of the Summum Bonum, fupporting his opi-

nion with this reafon c
,
" that every animal

" by a natural inflinct feeks pleafure, and
" rejoices in it, as its chief good." But

this reafon if intended to prove, not pleafure

in general, but the pleafures of fenfe, to

be the principal happinefs of mankind,

is moft unluckily chofen, ferving to de-

monftrate the direct contrary. For man,
becaufe he is of a nobler fpecies than brute

creatures, mufl be made for a nobler kind

of happinefs ; and his
d mind or intellectual

part being his diflinctive character, the plea-

fure of the mind muft be his proper, and

therefore his befl pleafure, not the pleafures

of fenfe. If in thefe man were to look for

his

b De Nat. Deorum. L. i. §40.
c Cic. De Finibus. L. 1. §.9.
d The fubordination of the Senfes to Reafon is happily ex-

preJTed by Cicero. DeLeg. L. 1. §.9. Ipfum autem hominem

eadem natura nonfolum celeritate mentis ornwvit, fed etiam fen-

Jus, tanqtiam jatellites, attribuit ac nuntios. The fenfes are but

attendants and minifters to the mina, which ought accord-

ingly to ufe them as Servants, not be governed by them as

Mailers,
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his happinefs, it is certain that brutes would
have the pre-eminence, who can indulge to

the gratification of their fenfes without any

fuch troublefome check, as men receive

from their Reafon : which brings to my
mind an obfervation of the great e "Roman

Moralift, " A perfon addicted to a life of
" pleafure, if he be not quite funk into the

" beaft (for it muff be confeffed that fome
<£ have nothing of men but the name) if he
" be but a degree more erect than his bre-

" thren of the field, though he be captiva-

" ted by pleafure, yet out of a natural mo-
" deffy or fhame he conceals or difTembles

" his inclination to it j a plain intimation

" that bodily pleafure is unbecoming the

"dignity of human nature."

Sect. II. As a further objection to fenfual

pleafures I might take notice that they are

too few and tranfient, and the intervals be-

tween them too long, to deferve the name of

happinefs. " Pleafure, fays f Seneca excel-

" lently well, ffands on a precipice, and if

<c not kept within bounds, foon finks into
<c forrow and regret ; and how difficult is it

cc to obferve any bounds in that which we
" have accuffomed ourfelves to effeem as

" our felicity. In the defire of true good
" there is no danger of excefs." The nar-

rownefs

* DeOiEc. L. i.

f Epiit. 23.
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rownefs of the knfes is another argument

that the pleasures of fenfe arc not thofe for

which man was defigned. The author of

nature would have better matched theft

with the capacities of the foul, if happinefs

had been to be conveyed by them. Kow
wide and deep are the one, how flinted and
mallow the other ! He that thinks to fill his

foul by the application of his fenfes to ex-

ternal objects, does more abfurdly than a

man, who mould attempt to quench his

thirft by fucking through a tube, whofe
hollow was imperceptible. In a word,
there cannot be happinefs were there is not

fatisfaclion ; but now between fatisfac7ion,

and what men commonly call pleafure,

there is a wide difference. Pleafure has its

abode in the fenfes, or in the fancy, fatif-

faclion in the mind. Pleafure is like a flam
of lightning, momentary and pernicious,

fatisfaclion is like the light of the day,

which though not fo dazling is more fleady

and reviving. Pleafure excites a tumult in

the paflions, fatisfaclion governs and regu-
lates them. To add no more. Pleafure

foftens and enervates the foul, and difables

it for conflicting with adverfity, fatisfaclion

ftrengthens and eflablimes it.

Sect. III. Epicurus has not been with-
out his advocates, who explain the pleafure

he recommends after fuch a manner, as to

make
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make it no way prejudicial to the interefts

of Virtue. Yea, they will tell you, that

he carried on the fame defign with the

Jlricieft of the Philofophers, though in a

method at firft fight very different from

theirs, as it was more accommodate to na-

ture. GaJJendus is the moft remarkable of

his champions among the moderns, and in

* Cicero a vindicator of his has thefe words.
<c Clamat Epicurus is, quem vos nimis vuh/p-
<e tatibus ejfe deditum dicitis, non pojje jucun-
tc de vivi, niji fapienter, honejie, jufteque
tc vivatur." tl Epicurus, whom you decry
" fo much, as one abandoned to his plea-
tc fures, even he loudly declares, that there

" is no way of living pleafantly, but to live

" wifely, honeftly, and juftly." In anfwer

to this
h Cicero obferves, " Multa prdeclare

" fape dicit. &c. Epicurus often fays a
" great many good things, and which have
Cc more reafon and truth in them, than
tc conflftency with his avowed fentiments.

" He praifes an abftemious diet ; this would
" be like a Philofopher if fpoken by So-
u crates or Antifihenes, but ill becomes his

" mouth, who pronounces fenfual pleafure

" the chief good. By fuch declarations the

" injudicious are drawn in, and his feci:

" grows fo numerous." If I might be al-

lowed to take the part of a moderator in

this

* De Finibas. L. i. §. 18.
11 Tul'c. Quxft. L. 5. §. 9 &10.
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this difpute I would fay, that as on the one

hand I hardly believe Epicurus to have been

a Debauchee, fo on the other I cannot per-

fuade myfelf, that he who believed not a

Providence, nor the immateriality and im-

mortality of the foid, could be a great ad-

mirer of Virtue. Epicurus was a friend to

bodily pleafures, but to thofe only which

were confident with health j and according-

ly it was a maxim in his School, Sic pr<z~

fentibus voluptatibus fruaris, ut futurh non

noceas. " So to regulate our indulgence to

" prefent pleafures, as not to prejudice fu-

" ture injoyments." A molt excellent fay-

ing if underftood in the beft fenfe that the

words will bear ; but in the meaning of

Epicurus no more than a dictate of fenfual

prudence. As according to his principles,

all thofe fine fayings of his can be no better,

with which Seneca embellifhes his writings,

Pleafure may be often confident with health,

when it is not wlthjlricl Virtue. Epicurus

would talk frequently of tranquility of

mind, but miftake him not, the tranquility

he fo much extols is not the peace of a

good confeience, but of a mind undiflurbed

with the * cares of the world -, of which in-

dolent fiate he was fo fond, as to defcribe

the happinefs of his Gods, by a retirement

from

1 Nos autem beatam vitam in animi fecuritate, & in om-
nium vacatione munerum pQnimus. Vdleius in Cic. de Nat.
Deorum.
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from the affairs of the univerfe ; and the

Gardens of Epicurus are become proverbial.

In fhort, a
k Gentleman of an elegant tafte in

thefe things, but of little Religion, in giv-

ing us his own character, hath fortunately

hit that of Epicurus, lc a Voluptuary whofe
" averfion to Debauchery was not lefs than
C£

his inclination for Pleafure." To proceed.

Sect. IV. If Epicurus, as fome have re-

prefented him, was in one extreme, the

Stoics, in fuppofing Virtue of itfelf, and un-

endowed with any other good things, fuffi-

cient to make a man happy were in ano-

ther. Both forgot they were men, the no-

tions of whofe happinefs they were fettling

;

one levelling them with beafts, the other

raifing them to an equality with the Gods.
1 Summum Bonum Stcicis dicitur convent enter

nature? vivere. <{ Man's chief happinefs,
<e according to the Stoics, was to live ac-
cc cording to nature ;" which phrafe with

them was but a periphrafis for Virtue.

To the fame purpofe the m
philosophical Em-

peror. " You have tried feveral experi-
tc ments, and could never yet light upon
" an happy life. You have not met with
" it in argumentation, nor in riches^ nor in
<c

glory, nor in pleafure. Where then is it

"to

k
S*. E-vremont.

1 Cic c!e Cffic. L 3.

OT Antoninus rispt "Stxi/%. L. 8. §. I.
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" to be found ? In doing thofe things which
" human nature demands from you." By
human nature he means right and unbianed

Reafon, for fo he explains what nature re-

quires, by temperance, fortitude, liberality,

and the like. Thus high do thefe men
carry their commendations of Virtue, and

even higher, to
n extravagance. But with-

out any reflection upon Virtue, which if

genuine is too humble to accept fuch idola-

trous incenfe, I rnuft be bold to fay, that

Virtue itfelf is not the chief happinefs of

man in this life. Let it be content with

the honour of being the inflrument of ob-

taining it. For what men call Virtue is

either a moot from Religion , being directed

by the Will of the Supreme Caufe as its

rule and meafure, and animated by his favour

as its ultimate reward, or grows Upon other

principles, and is nourifhed by other views.

If this latter be underftood, it is the fhadow
of Virtue, not the vital fubftance, it is va-

nity, or intereft, or at beft a natural gene-

roiity of temper. And fuch as the Virtue

is itfelf, fuch is the pleafure it bellows up-

on its votaries, falfe and Counterfeit, or of

too low a kind to be worth much. If it be

true Virtue, its pleasures are then like itfelf

divine, both in their original, and in their

I ijfuei

n See Cic. Tufc. Qaseft. L. 5. The main of which is

—

Fir-

tutem ad beate <vivendi<m fe ipfa ejfe contentam. That Vir*

tw^£-j[&f;jHffi(ient for happinefs.
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ijjue ; they begin and end in God. Info-

much that Virtue itfelf and its delights too

are derivative and dependent, and refem-

bling the light, which lofes its luftre and

its very being, when feparated from the

glorious fountain that feeds it.

Sect. V. This error of the Stoics was
founded on a miftaken truth, that of the

feveral things reducible to the two heads of

T« s? uy.iv and Ta xk «? ny.iv, of things in our

power, and things not in our power, happi-

nefs mufr. be among the former. Thus far

they were in the right, as likewife for dif-

carding for this reafon external advantages

from the notion of the chief good. Non

eft tuum, fortuna quod facit tuum. Seneca,

" That is not your own, for which you are

" obliged to Fortune" They were further

j unified in placing Virtue among the things

in our own power, provided their meaning
was not hereby to exclude the divine affift-

ance. And if Virtue had been the only

thing in our power they would juftly have

given it the title of the fupreme good. But

are not the favour and approbation of God,
the certain confequences of a courfe of real

Virtue, and therefore to be numbered
among the things in our own power, as

well as Virtue ? And how then come thefe

to be forgotten ? I doubt from the fame

gigantick pride, which made Mezentius in

the
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the ° Poet fay, Dextra mihi Deus, " This
" right hand is my God."

Sect. VI. As for the Peripatetics, they

were not fo widely diftant in their notions

from the Stoics as fome have imagined.

They both agreed in this that Virtue is the

Summum Bonum; the difference between

them lay here, that the Stoics not contented

with faying that Virtue is the chief good,

proceeded further to affert, that it was the

only good. This was the *-f«7o» 4su^°o their

nril and leading error, into which they fell

for want of diftinguifhing between phyfical

and moral good and evil. That Virtue is

the only moral good, and Vice the only

moral evil is very true, but not fo limply

Ipeaking j becaufe there are other things

phyfically good befider. Virtue, and phyfically

evil befides Sin. But as I obferved before,

this however p abfurd was the doctrine of
the Stoics j and accordingly we find q Cicero,

after having divided good into ufeful and
virtuous, utile & honejlum, in the firjl Book
of his Offices, in the progrefs of the work,
and efpecially in the third Book, he drops

the firjl and contracts the whole idea of
good to the good of Virtue. His chief rea-

I 2 fon

Virgifs iEneid. B. 10.
P Nihil eft, inquit, (fc. Zeno) malum, nijl quod turpe, &

vitiofum eft. Ad ineptias redis. Illud enim, quod me ange-

bat, non eximis. Scio dolorem non effe nequitiam. &c.
Tufc. Quseft. L. 2. §. 12.
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fon for which feems to be, that he knew
not any other way but upon this principle,

to evince the obligation mankind are under

to facrifice their own private eafe or plea-

fure, or advantage, or life itfelf, to the

good of the fociety. Ignorant I fay of the

true principles upon which this is founded,

viz. a regard to the Author of human na-

ture and human fociety, and the confiften-

cy at leaft of facriiicing this mortal life with

the hope of a more glorious felicity in an

after ftate, he endeavoured to make this

falfe principle ferve inftead of the true.

The q Peripatetics on the contrary denied

with reafon O77 « Apijrt avlttpws vrpos Twfaiixovtav,

that Virtue was felf-fufficient, and therefore

required feveral other things as auxiliaries,

fuch as health, profperity, friends, and the

like, which are to the virtuous man in the

nature of inftruments or ornaments to his

felicity. But then all thefe things put into

the fcale againft Virtue, r vix minimi mo-

menti, were fcarce of any weight or confi-

deration at all.

Sect. VII. Having thus given you a

view of the fentiments of the three princi-

pal feels among the Philofophers con-

cerning human happinefs, I mould nowv

did I think it neceffary, examine the

preten-

* Arijl. Eth. ad Nicdm L. u C. 9.
* Cie. de Qffic. L. 3.
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f pretentions of riches, honours, learning,

friendjlrip, and the other bleffings of life, to

this title. But as every man's reflections or

experience will inable him to difprove their

feveral claims, I fhall without entering into

them take a fhorter way, and mow what Is

the chief happlnefs of this life, in doing

which I (hall at the fame time make it evi-

dent what Is not fo. An intereffc in God
then, and a conflant intercourfe with him,

maintained by contemplation, faith, love and
hope, are what every wife man, when he is

forming a fcheme for a happy life, will fix

both as thefoundation and Jupreme point of

it too. A few confiderations briefly hinted

at will put this beyond difpute. From
hence remits the divinefl pleafure and fatif-

faction. For what more god-like pleafure

than to furvey infinite fulnefs and perfection ?

What more fatisfying than to be able to add,

all this Is mine, for my benefit ? What fo

pleafing as the exercife of a warm and ra-

tional devotion, towards the Author of my
Being ? Or fo delightful as to feel his pre-

fence inlightening and actuating whole in-

tellectual nature r If this imperfect ftate will

not admit the good man to be in tranfports,

I 3 he

f See Juvenal's Tenth Satire, where he proves at large,

that neither riches, honours, power, eloquence, fame, long-

life, beauty or learning, can make men happy ; and there-

fore gives men this good advice, to leave it to the gods 19

grant thefe or not, as they faw beft.

Permittes ipfis expendere numinibus —•—
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he yet injoys a repofe, a peace, a fweet and

gentle delectation, which far exceed all

other pleafures.

Sect. VIII. Again, he that makes fure

his title to the divine favour, takes the mod
compendious method of fecuring all other

good things j having infinite love ingaged

to imploy unbounded power, and the

moll perfect wifdom for his fupply. And
then further, this good is of fuch a nature,

as, wherever it is injoyed, to communicate
a virtue to other things, and to fill them
with pleafure which they have not of their

own. It refines friendjhip and exalts learn-

ingy and at the fame time that it regulates,

improves the moft common entertainments

of life. Is a man devoted to a contempla-

tive life ? This furnifhes him with new
fcenes, and fheds a more lovely and beauti-

ful light upon every object ; while in the

man himfelf it produces a no lefs- remark-

able change, invigorating his faculties, and

preparing them for the moft divine imploy-

ments. Is he ingaged in a life of action ?

This raifes his views, and fpurs
; him on to

generous defigns and enterprizes for the

good of mankind, whom he would rejoice

to further in their way to immortality.

The love of God is the befi feafoning to all

human delights, and that which moft of all

heightens their relifh. Shall I likewife de-

mand
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mand what one good thing can fatisfy for

the want of all the relr, as this can ? That
perfpn furely hath no great reafon to be

concerned at the drying up of the ftream,

who has the fountain nigh at hand. What
is there, finally, that can fupport the mind

in the profpect or fuffering of the various

evils of this mortal life, excepting a fenfe

of the divine favour ? He that has this, is

clad in armour of a celeflial temper, through

which no arrow can penetrate, and may
meet death itfelf not only undaunted, but

with an air of triumph. Death which for

ever banifhes the fenfualift from his paradife,

puts the good man into fure and everlafting

porTeflion of his.

Sec t. IX. But it may be nowafked, ifupon
the whole it be fo evident, that the favour of

God is the chief happinefs of man, as I have

mown in this and the former Chapters,

whence proceeds it, that fo few agree in

thinking him their chief good f That there

is fo great a variance among mankind in

the choice of objects ? Or, laftly, fo gene-

ral a confent in purfuing the pleafures of
fenfe of one kind or another ? To each of

thefe Queftions I mail anfwer diflinclly and
briefly.

1. Whence can it proceed, that fo few
agree in feeking after God as their chief

good. The corruption of the heart is the

I 4 main
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main reafon of this. The mind hath its

tafte as well as the body, this is extremely

vitiated, and fet quite wrong for thofe

things which are the proper objects of its

felicity, by the early influence of fenfe, and

fenfual appetities and paffions, by bad edu-

cation, and bad example \ Befides which
there is an error alfo in thejudgment, ari-

ftng principally from thefe two caufes.

i. That men are not fo apprehenftve,

,

and fo well perfuaded as they mould be, of

the diftinttion between the foul and the body.

Ekher they think not at all of it, that they

have a foul, or are ready to fancy, that the

foul is only afiner part of the body, which
ferves to move and actuate the reft, and

which when taken from the outward cafe,

will be fcattered and loft in the air ; not as

a fpiritual fubftance, diftinct in its being

and operations, capable of fubfifting out of

the body, and of being happy or miferable

when the body is no more. Beings of a

feparate nature muft have their* feparate.

wants, their feparate happinefs, and their

feparate ftate. But once men come to be-.

lieve, that foul and body are of the fame
fubftance and nature, the next ftep is to

conclude, that their happinefs is the fame
too,

2. Prora

£ See this jll influence of Senfe, &c. finely ilMrated in

Cebefs Table.
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1

2. From the infelicity which attends the

fbul in its prefent union with the body,

which though quick to perceive the neceffi-

ties of its companion, is infenfible of its own.
The body cannot be deftitute of things

needful, but the foul is immediately adver-

tifed of it by fome painful fenfation, and in

hafte to have it fupplied j whereas it can

want what is erTential to its own happinefs

and hardly know it. Certainly God has

thus framed us for wife ends, and probably

one chief reafon of it is, that we could not

otherwife be informed of the wants of the

body, than by the pain which they give us

;

and if we were not excited to it by the

preffing appetite of hunger and thirft, and
the pleafure of gratifying them, we mould
not take the care neceffary for the prefer-

vation of our bodies. But as by confidera-

tion and reflection we may inform ourfelves

of the wants of our better part, God expects

that the care we take of that fhould be the

effect of fuch thought and confideration.

If we were pufhed on to provide for our

fouls, as we are for our bodies, by certain

irrefiftible appetites, where would be the

virtue, where the praife, of being concern-

ed for their welfare ? God has therefore fo

framed our Beings, that we muft exercife

our Jleafon and Underftanding, in order

fully to apprehend the neceflity of injoying

God to make us happy. But, alas, how
few,
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few will be at the trouble of this ! And
their neglect of this is the root of all their

errors.

Sect. X. 2. How mall we account for

that great diverjity among mankind in their

choice and purfuit of particular objects ? I

anfwer, that if we confider them as having

loft the idea of the true good, this is no way
wonderful. Truth is one, but error infinite.

There is a confcioufnefs that they are not

right, and fo every man beats out a path

for himfelf as his fancy leads him. I had

occafion to take notice before, that there is

a difcernable variety in the genius and tem-

pers of men, from whence it unavoidably

follows, that in cafe they take not Reafon

for their guide, they will differ in their no-

tions of happinefs, as much as they do in

their inclinations. There is need of a great

number of arts and profeffions, for the

fupport and defence, and convenience, and

embellishment of human life. And that

there might not be wanting a fufficient

number of perfons to manage and excel in

each, men have different turns given to

their minds by their wife Creator -

y
which

have a further life, to keep up a good under-

ftanding and correfpondence amongft men,
by being mutually affifting to each other..

Not to mention that by this means they are

•all imployed; and even they who have no

work
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wck to do with their hands, are not differ-

ed to let their brains lie idle. The confe-

quence of this diverfity in mens inclinations,

as I juit pbferved, if Reafon be not confut-

ed, will be, that every man will be apt to

think, that happinefs is to be found in the

way of life to which the bent of his genius

moil flrongly carries him,

Sect. XL 3. How comes there to be ib

general a confent of mankind, in purfuing

the pleafure of fenfe of one kind or other,

as their chief good ? It is in mort becaufe

they judge of them by wrong meafures,

fuch as the violence of their inclination.

They are powerfully inclined to fuch plea-

fures, therefore they are good for them.

Their inclination this way is much more y\

forcible than to any thing elfe, therefore

they are the beft mark they can propofe,

and contain their chief good or felicity.

Every creature naturally tends to that which
is its proper happinefs But why muft
the body have the reins given to it, any
more than the beafl a man rides upon ?

They are both alike fenfelefs and furious.

Does the horfe need a bridle ? So does the

appetite. Would it be dangerous to give a

loofe to the one ? The danger is more than
equal as to the other. And Reafon too is

as capable of managing appetite, as a fkilful

rider is to guide the motions of the creature

under
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under him. The beafts were made to be

governed by man ; why ? but becaufe he

hath Reafon and they have none. And this

argument is as ftrong for the fubjection of

the body of man to his Reafon, as of

other things to man. Another thing that

makes men propofe to meet with happi-

nefs in the gratification of the fenfes is,-

that they judge of it by the flattering re-

prefentations of fancy. We may compare

fancy to an ingenious Painter, whofe pencil

produces more lively pictures of things than

are to be found in nature ; and being nearly

related to fenfe it is prejudiced in its favour,

and mews its delights as far more fweet and

jnviting than really they are. But fliall a

creature that hath the privilege of a diviner

faculty, yield himfelf up to the delufions of
imagination ? This is much fuch another

abfurdity, as it would be to govern ourfelves

ill our waking moments by our dreams.

Sect. XII. To conclude. We are too

apt to judge of things by fenfible imprem-
ons. Nothing but what ftrikes the fenfes,

and excites a lively emotion in them, is fup-

pofed to have any reality in it. The plea-

sures of fenfe ftir the paffions moil, and

agitate the foul, and put the fpirits in mo-
tion. But let us hear what u

Cicero fays on
this head.. Difficile dicJu efty &c. •" It is

« hard

u De Orators; L. 3.
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" hard to affign the caufe of it, but (o it is,

" that thofe things which moil ftrongly

* impel the fenfes, and at flrfl trial pro-

" duce the quickeft fenfations of plea-

*' fure, are fooneft followed with loath-
<c ing and fatiety." And a little after,

" the pleafures which move the fenfes af-

u ter the gentleft manner are leaft liable

•" to breed fatiety; fo that it feems, diftafte

" of them is always clofely connected with
" the moft violent pleafures." The reafon

of this, for which Cicero was at a lofs, is

as evident as the thing itfelf. It is the voice

of nature telling us, as often as we are fur-

feited of any delight, that our kappinefs lies

not in tbefe things. The pleafures of Reli-

gion though lefs violent than thofe of fenfe

are more durable. It is as much as can be
looked for in this world, if we injoy a

calm and ferenity of foul ; tranfports are re-

ferved for the other life, where every good
man will feel fueh, as if granted to him
now would make him defpife all other de-

lights as fpiritlefs, and by their vehemence
even difTolve the union between foul and
body May we but pafs this life in peace

and tranquility, we have abundant reafon to

wait contentedly, till we come where we
fhall fpend eternity in raptures and extafies

of joy.

Read
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Read on this Chapter.

Cicero De Finibus.

Seneca De Tranquilitate.

GaJJenduss Morals.

Stubbss Dialogue on Pleafure.

Guardian. Vol. i . N°. 3 1

.

Nettleton of Virtue and Happinefs.

P. 2 & 3.

Lucas's Inquiry after Happinefs.

S. 3. P» 2. Of Human Life.

JDuchaH Sermons.

The End of the Firft Part.
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INTRODUCTION.

Sect. I.IfflHBl !£$ H E great end of Mora-
lity, which is happi-

nefs, being fufficiently

explained, and efta-

blifhed, my method
leads me to the confideration of Virtue, as

the way or means of arriving at this end.

Virtue fincerely practifed in all its parts,

according to the meafure of light that is im-

parted, together with repentance for all

known faults, there wants not reafon to be-

lieve will be accepted in a a Heathen, and

receive a fuitable reward. Not that I would
be thought to level revealed with natural

Religion, or to affirm, that the Chrijlian is

upon no better terms for happinefs than

the Pagan. I am free to fay, that the

Heathen being a perfon of integrity mall

probably

2 See St. Paul's Epiftle to the Romans. C. 2. v. 6— 16.
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probably be rewarded in another life -

y but 1

am far from faying, that his reward will

be conferred merely out of regard to his own
virtues, without refpect had to the obedience

and mediation of the only Saviour of man-
kind. From b Revelation we learn that there

will be a refurrection of all men, as well

Pagans as Chrifiians, and that they will owe
their refurrection to Jefus Chrifi j therefore

called the fecond Adam, as they derive their

mortality from the jirfi. And if Chrifi be

the author of a future life to all mankind,

it is likewife reafonable to fuppofe him, un-

der God, the author of whatever degree of

happinefs any part of mankind mall injoy

in a future flate.

Sect. II. I declare myfelf therefore in-

clined to believe, that the honeft Heathen

hath a felicity referved for him hereafter

;

but for the opinion of thofe, if there be any

fuch, who make his happinefs the fame
with that of the Chriftian, either as to kind,

place, or degree, I beg leave to enter my
proteft againft it. As to the kind of their

happinefs, though the objecl will be the

fame, the ever bleffed God, yet the ma?iner

of injoyment may be widely different, agree-

able to the different ways of God's difco-

vering himfelf in the prefent ftate, by Rea-
fon and by Revelation. For as thefe two

differ

* Rom. C. 5. and 1 Car. C. 15.
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differ after the rate of natural from fuper-

natural, fo for ought I know may the hap-

pinefs of Chrillians and Pagans ; one being

more the remit of the natural faculties of

human minds, than the other. As to the

place or fcene of their happinefs, our blefTed

f
Maftcr in telling us, that he is gone before

to prepare a place, for thole who mail be

found worthy the name of his difciples, has

given us to underftand, that they mall have

a peculiar abode, and more exalted manfiom
of blifs. And then as to the degree of hap-
pinefs, forafmuch as Chriftians are by their

Religion obliged to fublimer Virtues, to

higher meafures of the fame Virtues, and
to the practice of Virtue upon nobler princi-

ples j and to this end have a greater effulion

of light and ftrength afforded them, there

can be little doubt that the degree of their

happinefs will be anfwerable. Faith is as

much an evangelical Virtue, or branch of
chriftian Morality, as juftice is a duty in-

cumbent upon all mankind- and this by
neceffary xonfequence from the Law of
Reafon, which obliges men to conform
themfelves to the Will of their Creator,

however difcovered, and as far forth as he
is pleafed to difcover it,

I mall divide this part of Ethicks into

three Sections.

K I. Of
c John xiv. 1— 3.
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I, Of the Objects of Virtue.

II. Of the Rules and Meafures of it.

III. Of Virtue itfelf* and its feveral Kinds

and Diftin&ions.

On the fubject of the Introduction confult

further,

Groves, Thoughts on the Proof of a FiJ
ture State from Reafon. C. 8 & 9.

'rifton's Sermon on Philip, iii, y> 8.

PART
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Sec t. I.

Of the Obje&s of Virtue.

bAAAA i AAAAAAAAAA :AAAitjAAAAAAAAAAAAtw

Chap. I.

Of the ObjeEis of Virtue^ and par-
ticularly of hidination^ and of
Habit*

-ect. L 3 8S8& Y the Objects of Virtue

are not meant thofe

which are remote and

lefs proper, in which
fenfe the good and evil

hings of this life, and the Beings to whom
>ur actions have a regard, whether God,
»ur Neighbour or Ourfelves, are the Objects

>f Virtue -, (of thefe I fhall have occafion

K 2 to
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to difcourfe under the Third Head) but

fuch as Virtue is immediately imployed

about. Thefe are two, human aciions and

pafjions, upon each of which I nhall be

obliged to inlarge. The aciions which it is

the office of Virtue to regulate, are fuch

only as we term human, that is, fuch as

proceed from men as rational and free

agents, or in one word confidered as Men
tc Thefe, fays a Andronicus Rhodius, are hu-

cc man aciions, of which a man is property

" mafter" The actions of a fool or luna

tick are affiiones hominis, non humane?,' 2,QC\

ons of the natural, not of the moral man
as Mr. Locke fomewhere calls him. T
which let me add all thofe aciions that ar 1

done by perfons having their Reafon, bu

unknowingly, and without obferving the

they do them. We rank not thefe amon

«

human aciions, in regard there is no ui

made of 'Thought and Reafon, the difincJh

characters of mankind.

On this head we have thefe things befoi

us to be diftindtly examined.

1. The Principles.

11. The Ends. And
in. The Species of human actions.

Sect. II. 1. To begin with the Princ

pies ; thefe are either internal or externa

The internal Principles are fo named, bt

caul

a L. 3. C.4.
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;aufe featcd within, and are three in number,

inclination, Reafon or Underftanding, and

fill.

1. By inclination is intended a kind of

)ias upon nature, by the force of which it

s carried towards certain actions, previoufy

the exercife of 'Thought and Rcafoning

ibout the nature and confequences of them,

whether they are good or evil, beneficial or

mrtful ; whether they are one or the other,

:he man finds his inclination drawing him
:hat way. The b Stoics reckon three parts

belonging to the human competition, s«^«,

Itvm, and n*?, Body, Soul, and Mind. To
:he Body they afcribed AiaQwaf Senfes, to the

Soul OfiJLdu Appetites or Inclinations, to the

Mind AoypocjcL the Decrees, by which the

man ought to be determined or governed in

ill his a&ions. For it is one of the firfr.

things to be fettled now we are upon this

fubjecl:, that inclination, though it be a

principle, is never to be made the imme-

diate rule of action. The meaning of which
moral Axiom is this, that in order to be
afcertained of the nature and expedience of

a&ions, it is not enough for a perfon to

confult his inclination, nor from the bent of

this can he juftly infer the allowablenefs of

taking the courfe to which his inclination

prompts him. This compendious method
may indeed be granted to creatures whofe

K 3 nature

k Antonin. L. 3. §. 16.
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nature is not corrupted j beajls which can-

not fin, and perhaps angels who never did,

may have nothing to do, but to follow the

impulfe of their refpective natures ; but it is

otherwife with Man, whofe animal nature

is vitiated. Befides that it is not with man,

as it is with angels and beafts, who have

each of them but a fingle nature ; whereas

man hath as it were two natures, an animal

and a rational, a corporeal and a fpiritual

part ; in one of which he agrees with the

beafts, in the other with the angels. And
iince man is made up of two parts, can it

be reafonable, that the appetites and incli-

nations of the ignoble part mould prefcribe

to the other, which has vaftly the pre-emi-

nence, both in refpect of faculties, and of

duration f We ought on the contrary to re-

flect, that thefe inclinations were defigned

as the matter of our trial, not as the rule

and flandard of our actions j to be governed,

not to be indulged without controlil. The
Heathen were better acquainted with the

dignity of human nature, than to fuppoie

that the body was the man ; or that Reafon

was to lacquey it after inclination.
c Du-

plex ejl enim vis animorum, &c. " The
fi human nature is pofTefTed of two differ-
cc ent powers, the one is Appetite, by the

« Greeks called op//», which rafhly hurries a
ic man this way or that j the other is Rea-

"M
c Cicero De Offic. L. 1. $.28.
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which informs and directs what is to

" be done and what avoided. So that by
c the conftitution of bur nature, Reafon is

lc formed to rule, Appetite to obey/'

Sect. III. When Reafon has given fen-

tence concerning a particular action, or

courfe of action, and pronounced it lawful,

then I confefs inclination deferves to be con-

sidered, and is oftentimes neceilary in con-

currence with Reafon, to direct after what
manner we are to fhape our lives ; applying

to this purpofe the excellent words of the

great Roman Orator and Moralifl.
d Admo-

dum autem tenenda funt fua cuique, non vt-

tiofa, &c. which we may render to this

fenfe, " That every man ought to purfue his

" proper bent, provided it be not vicious

;

u the more ealily to preferve that decorum,

cc which is the beauty of human life. Not
" that we are ever at liberty to oppofe uni~

" verfal nature, i. e. the Reafon we have
" in common with all mankind; but this

tl being preferved inviolable, every one is

l< to be led by his own proper genius. So
" that notwithstanding other methods of
" life may in themfelves be more eligible,

" we are to meafure our own conduct by
tc that which is proper and peculiar to our
" nature. It is heartlefs to attempt things in

" fpite of nature, and to follow what can-

K 4 " not

* Cicero DeOffic. L. 1. §.31.
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11 not be overtaken. According to the Pro-
" verb, Nothing is becoming which is at

4

" tempted againjl our genius." By our pro-

per nature Cicero underftands, not only

what we exprefs by the word inclinations
,

but every thing that enters into a man's di-

ftingnijhing character. Upon this difference

of nature he lays fo much ftrefs as to fay,

that one man has not only a rights but is

under a kind of obligation to kill himfelf,

while the fame is forbidden to another.

For an infiance of which he mentions Cato,

who having received from nature an invari-

able feverity of temper, which he had im-

proved by a tenacious adherence to the refo-

lutions he at any time formed, was con-

cerned as he would be Cato ftill, to die by

his own hands, rather than owe his life as

a gift to Cczfar, or even to fee the face of

that tyrant. This certainly is a wrong ap-

plication of a rule in the general very

good.

Sect. IV. Inclinations are of two kinds,

natural or acquired.

1. That there are natural inclinations

every one muft grant, who makes the lean

reflection. Thus in children it is eafy to

obferve, how from their earliefl years they

differ in their tempers and difpofitions.

In one you fee with pleafure the dawnings

of a liberal diffufive foul, another gives us

caufe
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canfe to fear lie will be altogether as narrow

and fordid. Of one we may lay he is na-

turally revengeful; of another that he is pa-

and forgiving. It is not improbable

that this variety of inclinations has its foun-

dation in different temperaments and com-
plcCtions of body j according to that maxim
of Galen, Mores animce fequurititr tempera-

mentiuu corporis. " The difpofitions of the

" foul follow the temperament of the

" body." Of thefe inclinations I have two
or three things to remark.

1. If the inclination lie towards that

which is good, as far as it is purely natural,

there is nothing of moral goodnefs in it, nor

is commendation due to the pofferTor of it,

any more than to the fire for warming you,

by a quality given it by the author of nature.

And confequentiy an action, that is purely

the effect of fuch an inclination, is in a mo-
ral account no better than an indifferent

action. And fo, vice verfa, that an inclina-

tion to what, in fome circumftances, is evil,

as far as it is ftriclly natural cannot be ac-

counted criminal, feems a dictate of Reafon.

But

2. An action done in purfuance of this

inclination, by a perfon come to the exer-

cife of his Underftanding, may undoubted-

ly be fmfid. You will be ready to object,

that if an action cannot therefore be good,

becaufe it is only the remit of natural

inclina-
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inclination, neither can it be evil when ow-
ing merely to the fame caufe, viz. to a na*

tural principle. But there is no parallel in

the two cafes. To render an action mo-
rally good, it is not enough that nakedly

confidered it be conformable to the law of

righteoufnefs, but the motives and ends of

the action are to be weighed ; fo that the

principle being no other than mechanical^

the action for certain is too low to be placed

in the order of actions morally good. But

to make an action finful, which in itfelf was
difconformable to the law of Reafon, no
more is required, than that the Being have a

capacity of knowing it to be fo, and a

power to forbear it. That is in fhort, an

action materially good may become indiffer-

ent, becaufe the fole effect of a natural in-

clination j and an action proceeding from
natural inclination may be vicious, becaufe

prohibited by the Law. The whole turns

upon this, that a propen€ty to evil does

not lay any man under a neceffity of acting it.

He may prevent the effeel, when unable to

extinguish the caufe. Nay, I mud needs

believe it poffible for a perfon to do more
than barely fujpend the action, even to fife,
or at lcaft tame the inclination itfelf; as

I mail (how you in the clofe of this

Chapter.

Sect,
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Sect. V. This deferves to be confidered,

feeing that it will from hence follow, that

a corrupt defire, though natural, and fup-

pofed to have no more ftrength than what

it derives from nature, may yet pafs under

the notion of finful ; becaufe had we taken

the care we ought to have done, it might in

fome meafure have been weakened and

overcome. Nor does this contradict a for-

mer conceffion, that no inclination as far as

it is purely natural can be culpable. For
an inclination which in its tirft, years, and

during the minority of Reafon, was ftrict-

ly natural, and confequently free from

blame, not being feverely dealt with as we
grow up to Reafon, becomes our choice.

Its nrft exigence was the effect of nature,

but that it is equally ftrong now, as it was
originally, the fault reils wholly upon my
own negligence.

Sect. VI. 2. There are inclinations fu~

perinduced by cuftom, which are called

habits, and thefe are either good or evil. An
evil habit is an inclination to evil, begotten

and nurfed up by a repetition of evil actions.

It is irrational to think, that the depravity

of fome mens tempers, which is fo great,

as to hurry them into the moft abominable

crimes, is all original How many may
we have obferved, whofe natural difpontion

*

was
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was neutral^ or lay on the fide of fome Vir-

tue ; by frequenting bad company, and con-

forming to it, grow to be extremely loofe

and corrupt, even to thofe very instances

to which at firft they had fome kind of

averfion. Let us not therefore to excufe

ourfelves be unjuft to nature, and lay the

fault upon that of all that is vicious in us.

Concerning evil habits the following Porti-

ons are evident.

1 . A man is anfwerable for his evil ha-

bits, fo far as that he may be punifhed on

the account of them. The reafon is, that

they are the product of actions which he

ought to have forbcrn, and the rather be-

caufe of the tendency which he knew them
• to have to produce corrupt habits. e " A
" man muft be extremely ftupid not to

" know, that a courfe of action will ilfue

" in a habit, either of Vice or Virtue. And
" in regard men know what they do, it is

tc of choice that they are good men or bad."

It is altogether as proper to call an habit

finful, as an aBion. The outward action,

though in itfelf neceffary is efteemed good

or evil, becaufe free in its principles ; and

by parity of reafon habits are denominated

good or evil ; becaufe though the neceffary

effects of a courfe of preceding actions, yet

zrtfree in the next remove but one, I mean
in the Will, which freely determined the

being

e
Arift. Eth. ad Nicom. L. 3. C. 5. AndronMod. L.3. C, 6.
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being of thofe anions, which gave exigence

to the habits. All the difference is, that

the act is directly voluntary, the habit in-

directly ; but neither one or the other is im-

mediately free. Or if you will keep to the

exactnels of Philofophy, there is no guilt

immediately or diftinctly inherent in the

action or habit ; and that a man is reckon-

ed more criminal when he proceeds to the

outward act, is only from hence, that the

confent of the Will is hereby known to be

more intire, and confequently to have more
guilt cleaving to it. As becaufe every h"nful

action is known to contribute to the pro-

duction of a finful habit, every fuch action

becomes on that fcore the more criminal.

Sect. VII. 2. Not only the firft exiftence,

and gradual increafe of an evil habit will be

placed to account, (becaufe arifing from acts

of fin, from which we might have abftain-

ed) but the continuance alfo of the habit in

the fame degree of ftrength. So that every

moment an evil habit remains, the guilt of

the perfon is on the growing hand. To
conquer a bad habit all at once is, I confefs,

in no one's power j but as fome part of the

prevalency which an evil habit has to day,

is to be attributed to the neglect of doing all

that might have been done for its removal

yefterday, fo confequently I ftand charge-

able with the- ftrength of the evil habit to

day

-
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day j as I (hall for that to morrow, if I in-

dulge myfelf in. the fame negligence to

day.

Sect. VIII. 3, The actions occafioned

by a finful habit are all imputable. The
fame reafon holding here, but more ftrong-

ly, as in natural inclinations, that a habit

may incline, but cannot irrejijlibly fway the

Will. I confefs a very great * Majler in

this way of thinking feems to refolve the

imputablenefs of fuch actions, not into this,

that they may be forborn, but into thi%

that the habits they flow from might have

been prevented. And fo fays a s Commen-r
tator upon EpicJetus. " If the foul be the
" caufe of its own habits, both good and
<c bad, through a right or wrong ufe of its

" liberty, then is likewife the original caufe

" of thofe actions, which flow from the re-

" fpective habits, to be afcribed to it."

But as the h French Annotator upon Puffen-*

dorf well obferves, <c the poffibility of con-»

** quering an evil habit all at once (he muft
" mean ceaiing to act as that prompts us) is

* c manifeit. If a drunkard, under the temp-
" tation of good company and liquor, can
ec notwithstanding deny himfelf, when a
" wager is depending or the like, why can

"he

' Puffendetf De Jure N. & G. L. 1, C. 5. §. 13.
S Simplic. C. I,

* Barbeyrac.
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p he not do the fame from more noble

" motives ? It is even certain, that if a

" Prince fhould but make a fevere edict

V againft Drunkennefs, and fee it well exe-

" cuted, it would in a little time put an end
" to this abfurd vice j as the late King of
" France by his edicts was able to abolifli

" the humour of Duelings which prevailed

« before."

Sect, IX. For the cure of an evil incli-

nation, whether natural or acquired, thefe

two rules may be of ufe. 1. To be as

early as we can in our application. Prin^

cipiis objia. Inclination is like a plant, pli-

able at firft, but more ftubborn after it hath

fixed its roots, and is become the growth of

a great number of years. 2. To crofs and

mortify the inclination, by a frequent and

obftinate 'practice of the contrary Virtue.

The oftner a man exercifes himfelf in that

Virtue, the more he will perceive his reluct-

ance to it abate ; till at laft he will expert

ence a pleafure accompanying the practice

of it, which in time will grow up into an

inclination ; an inclination, which as it ga-

thers ftrength, will infennbly fubdue, or

rather counterwork the contrary evil pro-

penfion. * Arifiotle advifes to bend nature

to the other extreme, as if the effect of

this violent distortion would be, its return-

ing

j Eth. ad Nicom. L. z, C. 8.

M
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ing part of its way again, and fettling in

the middle j which he illuftrates by the in-

flance of a crooked flick, which we bow
the quite contrary way, in order to make it

exactly ftrait. This expedient is not only

unwarrantable^ but exceeding dangerous. \

For either we fhall reft in this lad; extreme,

a thing, which as odd as it may appear, is

more certain and natural, than it is to fix

in the middle ; or we mall take fuch a dijl

iajle at the new extreme, as to fwing back

to the old, and ever after to think ourfeives

juftified in it.

Sect.X. Before I leave this head of ha-

bits, I would take notice of one thing in

relation to good habits, which at iirft light

may be miftaken for a difcouragement again ft

endeavouring to fix them. The main thing

that inhances the price of Virtue, being the

difficulty in the way to it, and he who has

attained to an habitual love of. goodnefs,

finding it no manner of violence to his nature

to do well, his Virtue feems to be of lefs

value, than while he was yet in a ftate of

imperfection, ilruggling with his paffions.
k Mr. Norris having owned, that this objec-

tion did once mightily embarrafs him, tells

us afterward what method he took to an-

fwer it. But inftead of admiring that he

iurmountcd it at laft, I wonder that it could

ever

£ See his Mifcel'lanfes.
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ever give him any difturbance. For in

mort, it is not the difficulty of an action

/imply confidered, that exalts it to the degree

of heroic Virtue, but the ftrength of the

good principles from which it proceeds 5 and

that thefe good principles were either ac-

quired, or maintained, and improved by

our own care and induflry. It is true,

when a perfon forces his way through a

great deal of oppofition to perform a good

action, his Virtue is concluded to be fincere

and prevailing ; not purely becaufe of the

difficulties attending the action, but becaufe

the mattering of thefe difficulties proves

him to be porTefr. of a more than ordinary

ftrength of mind. Consequently whoever
he be, that has attained to fuch a perfect

habit of Virtue, that he no longer feels in

bimfelf any considerable reluctance to his

duty, he demonftrates his Virtue to be

ibove the common fize, in that it has not

Darely conquered, but well nigh rooted out

:he difficulties which oppofed it» The ha-

3k renders the practice of Virtue much eaii-

-r, but then it was not without continued

/igilance and repeated efforts, that he pof-

reffed himfelf of the habit 5 and therefore

:he more perfect the habit, the more per-

fect his Virtue.

The refult of the whole is, that inclina-

tion, though too frequently a governing

principle of action, has not that force as to

L indues
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induce a necefjlty^ unlefs the Will fecond

it ; and as for this concurrent operation

of the Will, it is in a man's power to with-

hold it, as I mall fhow in its proper place.

You may confult on the fubject of thi

Chapter, beiides the Books cited,

'Tillotfon Vol. 1. Ser. 29.

Hutchefon on our Ideas of Beauty and Vir

tue. Tr. i
ft

. §. 1. Tr. 2
d

. §. 1 & 2.

Spectator Vol. 6. N°. 447.
Cockbourrfs Reflections on Man, &

p. 98. &c.

HurnbulH Principles ofMoral Philofoph

P. 1. C. 26C3.
«- His Tranflation of Heineccius of tl

Law of Nature. B. 1. C. 2. §. 24—

3

Ch 4'.
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Chap. II.

Of Reafon, and particularly as it is

a Principle of Human ASlions,

Sect.!.' g ^HE fecond principle of hu-

X man actions is Under/landing

or Reafon. Reafon is that faculty of the

foul, whereby a perfon is enabled to judge

of the natures, relations, and ufes of things,

of the fitnerTes of actions, and of the truth

or falfhood of Proportions, particularly

thofe of a moral nature. jE. G. That in the

prefent occurrence it is belt to act after this

manner, and that it is not beft fo to act, are

contradictory Propofitions \ both of which
our Reafon tells us cannot be true, as upon
examination it will difcover which of the

two is fo. Reafon is a much nobler prin-

ciple than inclination, being a ride as well

as a principle ; and where this is wanting,

I do not fay where it is not actually and

properly exercifed, a man's- actions cannot

be termed human, as I obferved before.

Sect. "II. There may perhaps be fome
ground for diitinguifhing between Reafon

L 2 and
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and Reafoning. The knowledge of the truth

of Propofitions, whether felf-evidenty or evi-

dent to us only by the mediation of others,

whether at one view, or at feveral, may in

a larger fenfe be ftiled Reafon. As Dr.
a Cumberland obferves, " All men acknow-
" ledge the mofh evident principles to be
<£ the dictates of Reafon, no lefs than thofe

" which need proof. Reafoning denotes
cc the action of the mind in finding out of
£( truth, and muft therefore be imployed .

" about Propofitions, which on account of
<c their being at fome diftance from things

:

" already known, we arrive at by one or

" more fleps.
b Cicero acknowledges Rea- 1

• c fon to be common to Gods and men

;

<c and further faith, that the wifdom univer- i

<c fally afcribed to God, is nothing elfe but
" Reafon , in its higheft perfection." We :

fhall not difhonour God by attributing Rea- x

fon to him in its moil exalted notion, as it

is manifeft we mould if we fuppofed him
to have any occafion for Reafoning. He;
hath the ideas of all things in his own mind,

and with one all comprehending view beholds

the infinite relations which they bear to one

another -, fo that he at once poffefles all poffible

knowledge. There is therefore in this cafe

no room for Reafoning, which always argues

imperfection ; and yet there is what anfwers

.

tc

a De Legibus Natura. p. Zz.
* De Legibus. L. 1.
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to Reafoning in finite understandings, and

differs from it no otherwife, than as one

perfect aft does from feveral imperfeB ones

in the fame kind. God fees how one truth

follows from another, and how the remo-
test, ideas may be fhewn to agree by the in-

tervention of a great number of others j but

then he fees at o?ice, what angelical and hu-
man minds perceive not butfucceffively j and

infinitely more than they will perceive after

the longefl exercife of their re? foning facul-

ty. Provided then we only remove thefe

two degrading qualities of the knowledge of

creatures, that it hath bounds, and that it is

frogrefjwe, we need not fcruple to difcourfe

of the knowledge of God, under the name
and character of Eternal Reafon.

Sect. III. Reafon being the power which
the mind has of difcerning the fitnefs or un-

fitnefs of actions, may be confidered as a

principle or a rule of action. As a principle

it excites to action. That there is fuch an
exciting power in Reafon I mould have

thought it unneceffary to prove, becaufe of

the evidence of the thing, if it had not been

denied. An explanation of the manner in

which this is done, will contain a very good
proof that it may be done. The mind by
its faculty of Reafon difcerning and contem-
plating the fitnefs, congruity, or beauty of

actions, has a pleafure in that difcovery and

h 3 con-
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contemplation—a ftill greater pleafure in

apprehending that it has a power to do fuch

actions—greater frill in a fuppofed refolu-

tion to do them—yet greater in the thought

of doing or having done them—the refult

of all which is a lively conviction of its oblU

gation to do them—as the effect, of this is ,

a conftant uneafinefs, as long as this obliga-

tion is not complied with. Sometimes the

pleafure alone, fometimes the uneafinefs,

fometimes both together, flowing from and

attended with the conviction of the obliga-

tion to fuch actions, produce a refolution to

do them ; and the pleafure there is in fuch a

refolution actually formed, and the uneaii-

nefs while the execution of it is needlefly

delayed, ftrongly prompt to the action itfelf.

In this way I mould think all will allow of

the efficacy of Reafon ; nor will this manner

of explaining it at all prejudice the notion

of acting upon moralJitnejfes.

.Sect. IV. He that ads only from incii

nation is like a veffel without a pilot on

board, which wanders on the wide ocean,

till driven by a tempeft on rocks and quick-

fands, it miferably perimes. While the

man who makes a due' ufe of his Realon,

refembles a veffel richly freighted, which

the ikill of the pilot directs through the

dangers of the treacherous deep to its in-

tended haven. One exerts the force of na-

ture
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ture blindly, the other guides it with his

eye, fo as to make it ferve to its own wel-

fare and the good of the community. The
fable of Prometheus, who ftole fire from

heaven to actuate his man of clay, may be

fitly applied here. For Reafon is a lamp
or torch kindled at the fountain of light,

a beam from that unfading fun ; and there-

fore mindful of its original mould be perpe-

tually afcending to him, acting worthy of

him, and purfuing his interefl and glory.

To this faculty the c
Stoics give the honour-

able title of the to uys^ovixov the fupream and

governing power, for fuch it is in fome re-

fpects 3 though the whole commanding and

executive power be properly in the Will.

With refpecl to the fame the modern Pla-

tonijls defined a man Zaov' Xoyixov a rational

Being ; to which becaufe of his body they

add, and ?nortal xa/ dwlov -, rational to diftin-

guifli him from the brutes, mortal becaufe

they would not be- thought to equal him
with the immortal Gods 5 retraining how-
ever this degrading epithet to his grofs and

corruptible part.

Sect. V. The Proportions that fall un-

der the judgment of Reafon being of two

forts, from hence arifes a diftinction of Rea-

fon into Jpeculative and practical -, the latter

having a regard to Proportions in which the

L 4 happi-*

c
_ Antonin. L. 2. §.2.
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happinefsy and by confequence the beha-ciour

and ends of life are concerned. Here Rea-

fon has a double office affigned it, of a guar-,

dian to the body, and the directrefs of mo-,

ral life. As a guardian to the body, it fup-

plies the place of thofe weapons, with

which nature has furnifhed other creatures

for their defence. Thefe it has diverfly

armed, giving horns to one, hoofs to ano^

ther, fwiftnefs to another, jiercenefs and

firength to another, rots Av^ao-i spovH^, {Anacr.,

Ode 2.) to men fhe has given wijdom^ which

is more than equivalent to all the advan-

tages of his fellow-creatures, whether for

conqueft, refiftance, or flight. In the fame

capacity Reafon is to man, what thefe
d
ink

flincls are to other creatures, by which they

are taught the art of Jelj-preferiwtion, both

as to the individuals and the fpecies. From
whence there is this ufeful inftruction to be

drawn, that in every thing, even in the

molt common inflances, and where inftincT:

ierves the brute, man is to imploy his Rea-

fon. For it is with this view, that wife and

provident nature hath put him under a ne-

ceffity of doing this with regard to the body
itfelf, or of being miferable. The other

and higher office of Reafon is to be the di-

reclrefs of moral life. Ne quid femere, for-.

tutto, inconfiderate, negligenterqiie agamns.

.
" That

* Dente Lupus, cornu Taurus petit. Unde, nifi intus

Monftratum ? ——

.

Hor. L. z. Sa. 1.
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u That we may not at any time a£t precipi-

*< tantly, negligently, and at random." For
as

c Cicero adds, Generati Junius a natura,

ad qucedam Jludia gramora atque majora.

" We are formed by nature for greater and
" more important things." Had man been

defigned for no more than the beaft, for

none but an animal life like them, the au-

thor of his Being would accordingly have

indowed him with mechanical force and in-

itincts, and withheld Reafon j which on
fuppofition it be of no further ufe, than to

anfwer to inftincl: in brutes, is clearly thrown
away, and not fo much a privilege as a bur-

then. A fuppofition not to be made con-

cerning nature, or rather the God of nature,

who never does any thing in vain ; but in

all other cafes, and therefore in this too,

hath fuited the means to the end,

Sect. VI. In difcharging this part Rea^
fon is principally concerned about two things,

fixing right principles', and framing juft de-

ductions from principles thus fixed. For the

fettling of its principles, it either confults its

own light, or the light of Revelation j for

the truth of the Revelation being once well

eftablifhed, what it manifeftly dictates is to

be received with the fame veneration and
regard, as the firfi principles of nature.

The principles difcoverable by the light of

Reafcn
e

?

DeOffic. L.i. §.29.
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Reafon are called a^jj <pwiKeu natural pri?i-

ciples, Koimi Ewo/a/ common notions innate to

the foul, Upohn-l-tis anticipations, to fignify

that they were originally in the mind, not

inftilled by education, nor gotten by Reafon-

ing, but the immediate gift of the Creator.

Be this opinion true or falfe, it is of no im-

portance to Morality ; the principles of

which have the very fame degree of autho-

rity, by whatever way they are derived into

the mind, whether by immediate implanta-

tion, or the right ufe of that Reafon with

which the human foul is indowed. The
fame Proportion may be both a principle^

and a deduction • a principle with refpect to

thofe moral rules that follow from it, and

a deduction from fome prior principles which
are of a greater extent than itfelf. Thofe
that have none prior to them, at lean: not in,

the fame fcience, are fliled general and Jir/l

principles.

Sect. VII. I mail conclude with obfer-.

ving, that there is greater danger of mens
taking up with wrong principles, than of

arguing wrong from the principles which
they have taken up ; and many more mis-

carry by the former way, than by the latter.

Antiquity, Education, Numbers, Authority,

Learning, are not principles to be relied

on -, and yet what more manifeft, than that

thefe arc the principles by which whole na-

f tions
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tions arc governed in the weightiefl affair

of human life ? For at the bottom, the

greater part of mankind have little more to

fay for their being of the Religion and Way
they profefs, rather than any other, than

that it was the Religion of their Fathers,

and is fo ftill of the Country where they

live, and of the Government they live un-

der j they know learned men that are of it,

and it hath a great number jof followers. It

is to no purpofe to go about to expofe the

folly of their proceeding after this manner

;

they have neither patience to hear you, nor

opennefs of mind to be convinced by any

thing that you can offer j having laid down
this for a frjf principle, never to difpute

what hath long pafl under that facred name.

Every man's Reafon guided and perfected by
Revelation, where it is to be had -, or Reve-

lation interpreted by right Reafon, is after

all the ultimate appeal in moral matters.

But then he who is fincere, to avoid mif-

takes, will be careful to guard againft pre-

cipitancy, will not refufe any helps neceffary

to correct and improve his Reafon, or to

affiffc him in underftanding of Scripture
5

and having furnifhed himfelf with time and
advantages will endeavour to. lay afide all

prepofejjions, and to fhake off every bias,

that he may determine himfelf on the fide

of the greatefi evidence-, and. proportion the

degree of his aflent to the degree of the evi-

dence
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evidence refpectively attending every fub-»

jecl.

I fay no more here, having more largely

treated the fubjed of this Chapter in the

Effay on Reafon, and becaufe the fuller con-

flagration of fome parts of it will naturally

fall in, as we go along, under other parts

of this Science, particularly the Chapters

about Confcience and Sincerity,

Confult on the fubjeft of this Chapter.

PuffendorfVe OfficioHom.& Civ.L. 1 .C. 1

1

*. 1 De Jure Naturae & Gent. L. 1. C. 3.

Mori Encheir. Eth. L. 1 . C. 3

.

Grove's ErTay on Reafon. Vol. 4.

« Spectators. Vol. 8. N°. 588, 601.

Wollaftoris Religion of Nature. Seel:. 1.

JIutcbeforis Inquiry &c. Tr. 2, Sedt. 3, 5, 6.

Letters between Hutchejon and Burnet,

Balgufs Inquiry into the Foundation of

Moral Virtue. His further Inquiry,

Chap.
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Chap. III.

Of the Will.

P. 1. Of the Nature of the Will> and

of voluntary and involuntary

Jl&ions.

Sect. I. ITT is a happy fimilitude which

X a
Ariftotle makes ufe of, to

illuftrate the order of the faculties, and the

regular progrefs of every human action,

taken from thofe antient Governments de-

fcribed by Homer in his Poems j wherein

the Kings after having held a Council of the

wifefl heads concerning any enterprize, if

they approved the defign, ordered the execu-

tion of it by the people under their com-
mand. Thus the Will ought to confult

with Reafon, and then to proceed to action 5

though after all the fnpreme authority and

final refort be in the Will. Nefior may
have the reputation of an Oracle for wif-

dom, but Agamemnon is the fountain of

power. Reafon can only propofe what the

Will is at liberty to rejecl: or follow. The
Will

* Eth. ad Nicom. L. 3. C. 3.
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"Will fometimes is taken more generally, for

that faculty of the foul which carries it in pur-

fuit of good; This is much the fame with
h
AriJlotle's Exww Spontaneity,and comprehends

under it all the defires, inclinations, and vo-
\

litions of the foul. Sometimes more Jiricily,

either for that tendency of the foul which

regards the end, by the fame c Moralift

termed b«aw/? the Will; or for that which

terminates on the action, which he calls

UfiaafMK Prefereftce, or Election . Volition has

its principal reference to the end, Election to

the means. And again Election is wholly con-

verfant about things in ourpower . It is chiefly

in this latter fenfe the word is underftood,

when we fpeak of the Will in Morality, not

altogether excluding the former. Thus un-

derftood it may be defined, 'That power in

every mail which orders the doing or forbear-

ing of actions : and this with fuch efficacy,

as in all actions within our power to render

a compliance unavoidable.

Sect. II. This faculty is diftinguiihed by

two characters, it is the only necejjitating^

and the chief denominating principle. It is

the only necefjitating principle. Though a

man's inclinations may ftrongly difpofe and

urge him to action, yet ftill he has a power

of ftoping fhort; and though Reafon be

neceflary

h Eth. ad Nicom. L. 3. Q. 1.
c Ibid. C. 2.
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neceffary to direct, whether and how a

thing ought to be done, yet whether it fiall

be done or not refts in the Will ; and once

this has determined, the action, if fuppo-

fed in his power, immediately and necejjarily

follows. A p'erfon may be inclined to

move, and in his judgment perfuaded that

it is beft for him to move, and yet, if

there mould be no further act of the mind,

muft for ever fit full. A meer inclination

or judgment has no effect j but let the

Will exert its authority, and the executive

power cannot but obey, The fivereignty of

.the Will is the fame in all human actions.

For what is it makes the man act at any

time, but the command of the Will ? Now
for the fame reafon that the Will neceffitates

any one action, it muft neceffarily produce

every action, that is the object of it, and at

the fame time in the man's power. It is

' moreover the chief denominating principle.

In all inquiries concerning the actions of

men, capable of acting rationally, the whole

turns upon the intention, not the e?id intend-

ed-, but whether the action was intended,

or voluntary. ££ For by thefe two names
" voluntary and involuntary, we judge of all

<c actions, fays
d Andronicus Rhodius -, and

" accordingly pronounce that fome are

" corrimendable, others pardonable, others

" worthy of blame." And, to the fame

effect

d L. 3. c,i.
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effect
c Simplicius. " God and man have

" always a regard to the Will, and by that
* c determine what is well or ill done."

This is the fountain of moral good and evil,

that which leads virtue to the acts of the

Underftanding, Imagination > and Memory,
as well as to our outward bodily actions, or

infufes a malignity into them. Separate

from the Will, nothing done by us can be

good or evil, juft or unjuft ; and where the

Will is fully bent, and iffues not into acti-

on, merely for want of power, the perfon

deferves the praife or blame belonging to

the actions, as much as if he did them.
f Nam hoc ipfum itajujium eft, quod reb~le fity

Ji eft voluntarium. "An action in itfelf juft

*? is rightly done, if done voluntarily J
faith Cicero. And it is the univerfal opi-

nion,

jSV defint vires, tamen eft laudanda Voluntas,

*" Though an ability to execute may be
" wanting, yet a good intention deferves

* praife."

Sect. III. I diftinguimed die Will above

as regarding the end, or the means , but this

general diftinction does not content % Puffe?i-

dorf

e In Epiftet. C. i

.

* Cic. de Offic. L i. f 9.

* De Jure Naturx. L. 1. C. 4. §. 1.
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dorf who further fubdivides thefe two acts

of the Will into fix, three relating to the

end, and three to the means. The acts of

the Will relating to the end are volition, /#«

tention, and delight. When the Will is in-

clined towards an endj without our con-

fidering it as prefent or ahfent, it is calledj

volition, or according to others the Will of

fimple approbation 5 becaufe in this cafe the

Will flops at the efteem of things
3
without

determining itfelf efficacioufly to produce or

acquire them. Intention or defign is an effi-

cacious defire to obtain the end. Delight is

that tranquility or pleafure which the foul

perceives from the acquifition of its end.

The acts of the Will referring to the means,

are confent) choice, and execution. Confent

is a fimple approbation of the means, as con-^

ducing to the end propofed, Where thefe

means are in our power we fingle them out

by choice, and apply them by ufe or exemp-

tion towards obtaining the end* Though
perhaps this diftinction is not altogether

exact, particularly becaufe thofe which Puf-
fendorf calls volition and confent are more
properly acts of the Judgment than of the

Will, yet not knowing but it might help

you in framing a clearer idea of the fleps

which the mind takes in advancing to

action, I thought it not unufeful to men-
tion it,

M Sect.
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Sect. IV. An action or thing is volunta-

ry^ directly, or indirectly. DireSlly when
it is the immediate object of the Will.

Thus a man's fwallowing a certain quantity

of liquor, no one forcing him to it, is di-

reBly voluntary. Indireftly thefe two ways.

1 . When its the effect of his voluntarily

doing fomething, which he ought not to

have done, either upon its own account, or

becaufe of the effects, which he knew, or

might have known would follow his doing it.

Thus the diforder of Reafon occafioned by

a perfon's drinking to excefs, and fill the

mifchief he does during this fufpenfion of

his Reafon, are indirectly voluntary, becaufe

of his being willing to drink that quantity

of liquor which brought it on > which ha

was obliged not to have done, both in re-

gard fuch intemperate drinking, being the

abufe of a pleafure, that ought to be injoy-

ed within the bounds of moderation, is in

itfelf linful -

3
and much more as he forefaw,

that drunkennefs would probably be the

confequence. " h In like manner, he that

" from his licentious way of living injures

" his fight, or contracts any other diffem-

" per, is not fo much pitied as blamed -, for

" what is not reckoned his misfortune, but
" hisfault? To add no more. The fcan-

dals

\ Arifltu Eth. ad Nicom. L. 5- C. 5.
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lals occafioned by a Chriftiarfs taking fome
iberties, in themfelves innocent, but which
without any inconveniency might be for-

lorn, are indircBly voluntary ; becaufe at-

=nding an action, which though perhaps in

ther circumrtances warrantable, he mould
ave left undone, in confideration of the ill

fe which he knew would be made of it.

2. An action or thing is indireftly volun-

iry, when it is the effect of a perfon's not

ailing to do what he might and ought to

ave done. " [ This is the cafe of one,

through negligence ignorant of a Law, of
which it was eafy for him to be inform -

ed." A confideration which leaves the

;norance of one injoying a plain Revelation
rithout excufe, feeing no fuch perfon could

bour under grofs ignorance of the things

sealed, who was fincerely defirous of
nowledge. In fhort, to be guilty of an
tion or omiffion, and then plead that we
'e forry for the event, is no more than pro-

ftatio contra faffium, " protefting againft

fact i " which was never yet admitted for

1 apology. Thefe are the feveral refpects

: which an action or event may be reckon-

l voluntary, and in thefe are contained all

ie grounds of imputation. Whatever flows

om the Will as its caufe, whether directly

' hidireStty, being imputable to a perfon -,

M 2 and

* Jndron. Rhod. L. 3. C. 6.
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and of this he is to be efleemed the author

and of nothing elfe.

Sect. V. To the two ways of an action':

becoming indirectly voluntary which have

been juft explained, fome add a thirds e>

poji faclo, from an after-approbation of ai

action done undefgnedly. For inftance, :

man in hunting moots at a Deer, and b

meer chance kills his King ; the thing wa
done accidentally, but being done is reflecte

on with a fecret fatisfaction ; and this cr

minal fatisfaction it is imagined converts

cafual event into a voluntary one. But

would gladly learn, how a thing comes 1

be voluntary from its relation to an act <:

the Will, which exifts not till that thing

pari 5 or how this can be mown to be bett

fenfe than calling a man Son to one of 1" I

Pofterity, or making the effect to be old

than the caufe. That which has betrayi.

any into this impropriety of fpeaking, I a •

prehend muft be, the guilt ariling from t

:

pleafure a perfon takes in unhappy acciden

.

I readily own it to be a guilty pleafure, but

.

admire that this mould make any one >

think the preceding action therefore volu •

tary ; fince nothing can be plainer, than tr.

:

it is not the aclion which is chargeable in tl s

cafe, that having been paft, and fo for ev:

immutable, but the approbation ofthe actio

,

whit
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which approbation proceeds from the Will,

and is therefore faulty.
k
Arijlotle decides

this matter with a great deal of judgment.
" A perfon who through ignorance did,

" what he is not difpleafed at when it comes
tl to be known, cannot be faid to have done
" it voluntarily, becaufe he did it out of ig~

" norance 3 nor on the other hand, againfl
*'c his Will, becaufe he is no way concerned
" for it, when he perceives what he has

" done."

Sect. VI. An action is involuntary when
it is the effect of confiraint ; of which lPuf-
fendorf reckons two forts, external force,

and the threatening of fome very terrible evil.

Th&firjl I grant to be a proper inftance. A
man, whofe hand is violently made to ferve

a wicked purpofe, being every whit as

guiltlefs, as the inftrument with which the

murther is committed. The action as to

him is involuntary, and indeed is no action

of his at all. The conjlraint byfear can-

not properly be called confiraint, nor the

action involuntary that is done in compli-

ance with it ; it is a mixed action, as I mail

mow prefently. Again, an action is invo-

luntary that owes its being to a faultlefs ig-

norance. Oedipus returning into his own
M 3 country

k Eth. adNicom. L. 3. C. 1.

| De Jure Naturae. L 1 . C. 5 . § . 9.
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country in queft of his Parents who were

unknown to him, in a fray happened to kill

Jiis Father, and afterward married his own'

Mother. All that can be faid is, that he

was unfortunate, but properly fpeaking,

neither a Parricide, nor Incefluous.
m Ari-

ftotle instances in one who divulges the my-

Jleries, not knowing them to be fuch. The
nearer!; parallel to which, that I can readily

think of, is delivering the moft trivial things,

and even ourjefs in fcripture language, but

inadvertently. This which would be a

great fault in one that did it proferTedly,

in the pejfon ignorant of what he does is nr

more than an accident. But as
n Arijloth

obferves, thofe actions are not to be num-

bered among involuntary ones, which an

done out of anger or concupifcence. Igno-

rance may change the whole fpecies of ai

action, but the pafjions do not.

Sect. VII. There are fome actions com-

pounded of the two former, voluntary ir

part, and in part involuntary, and thefe w<

call mixed actions. Of this kind is the acti-

on of Achilles s Son in Euripides, who bein^

about to facrifice Polyxena Queen Hecuba\

Daughter at his Father's Tomb, the Poei

fays, o, «, ou diiav rem &Aw, &c> " He through

" pity

* Eth. ad Nicom. L, 3. C. 1.

f Ibid.
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" pity both unwilling^ and willing^ cut in

" (under the channels of the blood with his

" fword." ° None but a madman would
caft his goods into the fea in calm weather

;

but in a ftorm, where ther^ is an apparent

neceffity of lightening the (hip to preferve

it, the mafter does this without reflection

on his prudence, Urged by fear, a man
does that which is againft both his confei-

ence and his inclination. Pro hie & nwic,

wv, kxi *Ai rovfi. Thefe actions are volun-

tary, but not wholly fo, feeing they are in-

voluntary in their caufe ; the caufe which
makes a man fo to act being difliked. I

fay involuntary in their caufe j for as to acti-

ons itnmediately voluntary, and involuntary

only upon fuppojition, they are not actually

involuntary at all, and for that reafon are to

be accounted purely voluntary and not mix-

ed. Which makes p Arifiotle himfelf ac-

knowledge, that fuch actions are rather

voluntary than involuntary. He fays rather,

I fay wholly voluntary ; becaufe, though , if

offered to my choice attended with their

common circumftances, I mould reject

them; yet in the prefent fituation of the

actions, and of my mind, I do them with-

out any reluctance of my Will. One man
fleals a bag of mony, which he would not

M 4 have

• Arift. Eth. ad Nicom. L. 3. C. 1.

p Ibid.
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have done, had the opportunity been lefs

favourable, or the fum not fo tempting.

Another having a propofal made to him in

his unguarded moments, and the heat of

his imagination, which he would have

withftood at another time, liftens and is

overcome. A third in his anger fpeaks ve-

ry ill things, and is guilty of very ill actions,

nor does his Will make any prefent refifU

ance. Who will fay that thefe actions are

actually involuntary in part f Though it I

muft be owned there is not fo much of a

criminal Will in them, as where the tempta-

tion is lefs prefling.

Sect. VIII. If it be afked whether, and

how far, fuch mixed actions deferve praife or

cenfure ? I fhall lay down thefe following

rules, by which we may the better judge of

them.

i. Where the action is lawful, and the

not doing it would probably be of much
worfe confequence than doing it, though

the action in fuch cafes be not ftrictly com-

mendable, yet the omifjion would ordinarily

carry guilt in it. He who to fave the fhip

difburthens it of its freight, muft not be faid

to do a thing worthy of praife -, but would

juftly incur the name of a mifer, one too

well affected to the things of the world, if

he mould chufe to hazard life and all, ra-

ther
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ther than fubmit to fuch an ungrateful ex-

pedient. The fame may be applied to him,

who confents to the amputation of a limb,

rather than the whole body mould be in

manifeft danger of perifhing. Every one is

bound to feek the prefervation of his bodily

life, by all lawful and warrantable ways

;

he iins againft nature if he does not 5 but

does not therefore merit reward for taking

care of himfelf in a cafe of imminent dan-

ger ; becaufe he is carried to this, much af-.

ter the fame manner as brutes are, by a na^

tural inftinct.

Sect. IX. 2. When the a&ion is moraL
ly evil, no mixture of involuntarinefs will

intirely juftify it. A perfon threatened with

death, or fome other very dreadful evil, is

by fear prevailed on to do an action, to

which he has otherwife an averfion. q Puf-

fendorf thinks this takes away all ground of

imputation, as much as downright force -,

and he gives an example in an Officer, who
receives an order, on pain of his Ufe, to

execute one whom he knows to be inno^

cent. And in
r another book he maintains,

that the actions done in fuch a flrait, are

not to be imputed to the perfon doing them;
more reafonably than to the Sword or Ax

im*

% De JureNaturze. L. i. C. 5. §.9.

I De b$c. Horn. &c. L. 1. C. 1. §. 24.
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imployed to take away a man's life. But
this is a loofe and dangerous decision. It is

I think a firfr. principle in Morality, that no-

thing but ignorance, or proper compulfwn, will

exempt a perfon from the guilt of an ill

action, neither of v/hich can be pretended

here. The paffions do not deprive men of

their Understanding, or of their Liberty.

The f heathen Moral ift delivers founder doc-

trine than this. ff There are fome action s>

* c fays he, which call for pity and forgive-
li

nefs, rather than praife or blame ; as when
<c {oxfear of evils, fuch as even exceed the
*** ordinary Strength ofhuman nature to bear,
* l a man does what he ought not, a ^ £#

*

an expreffion of the fofter kind, which is

not to be Stretched to include the greatest

crimes. Which is the reafon that he adds,

" but fome things are fo foul, that a man
<c will rather fuifer death> than be compel-
" led to them." Andronicus Rhodius in para-

phrasing this paffage explains it of death,

ufhered in with the moil exquifite torments j

and a little after has thefe excellent words.
<' That it is the part of a noble mind, brave-
<c ly to undergo the moSl grievous things,

* £ rather than purchafe eafe and fafety by
* c acting any thing that is bafe, T; &i%$w.

u

Yea, fuch vile actions are not to be done by

$ perfon threatened never fo highly, let

there

[ Eth. ad Nicom. L. 3. C. i.
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there be the greatest reafon to believe they

will be done notwithstanding our refufal by
fome other hand. For at worft, there is a

fojjibility that they may not; and though

we were able certainly to forefee that they

would, it will not justify us in doing an ill

thing, that it will be done though we re^

fufe it,

Sect.X. 3. As to Jinful actions, the

more there is in them of the involuntary

the better title have they to pardon ; and fo

e contra. A mixture of involuntarinefs,

though it does not annihilate, yet extenuates

the fault ; and this more or lefs, as there is

more or lefs of this ingredient in the action.

This is too plain to need illustration,

4. In good actions the lefs there is of mix~

ture the better. The greateft excellency of

good actions is, when they are wholly vo-

luntary j and when they are not altogether

unmixed, they are fo much the more valu-

able, as they approach nearer to it, A rich

man relieves a perfon in great want, not

without a fecret wifh, that this miferable

object had not fallen in his way, that he

might not have been under any obligation

to give. This is a mixed action, and lofes

much pf its virtue by being fo.

Confult
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Confult on this part of the Chapter the

Books cited, and particularly,

PuffendorfT)e Jure Naturae, &c. L.i. C.4.

•— De Officio Hominis & Civis. Spa~

van's Tranflation, or the Latin Edition

with Titius's Obfervations.

Wbitbii Eth. L. 1. C. 10.

fturnbitlh Principles of Moral Philofophy.

P. I. C. 1.

—-—Tranflation of Heitieccius. B. i.C. 2,

S. 51. C. 4 &6. S. 155.

Chap.
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Chap. III.

P. 2, Of the Freedom of the Will-
Free Agency explained—And
Man proved to be a free

Agent,

Sect. I. ' I ^ H E freedom of the Will or

X human Liberty has been a

controverfy in all ages ; as well thev who
have oppofed it, as

a they who have contended

raoit earneftly for it, being fenfible, that

the morality\ or imputablenefs of actions,

wholly depends upon their being free. And
it is no breach of charity to believe, that

fuch as have held the negative of the quef*

tion, have generally been induced to do it

from this very confideration, that a man
is

a Epifletus, fpeaking of Liberty, has this expreflion.

" The Gods, as was fir, have put this which is the moft
" excellent of all things, and moft kingly, in our power,
" viz. the right ufe of appearances; as for a power over
" other things, this they have not given us," which he
reckons is becaufe they could not give it. And a little after,

" Difcover the fecret intrufted with you -I will not, for

'.* this is in my power.. But I will throw you into chains if

" you don't— Man ! What is that you fay ? Me will you
" fetter? My "feet you may, but my purpofe not Jupiter
** himfelf can overcome." Epift. L, i. C. i.
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is not accountable for what he cannot help ;

and on fiippofition he has no Liberty,

will have the more Licence. b
Ariftotle'%

Tisotupnas or o^n 0aAevJ/wj deliberative appetite,

the to AJJff«cr/oi/ or feIf-determining power of

the Gra?£ Fathers, c
Simplicius's to Afewflw

or principle offelfmotion, the &
Stoics to «p m/x/»

or things in our power, e
Cicero's libera vo-

luntas or yr££ #7//, and the liberum arbitri-

nm of the Schoolmen, have all of them much
the fame figniflcation, and denote that felf
determining principle which we find in hu-

man nature. And here, that I may fet this

fubject in the cleareft light I am able, I

mall

i. State the notion of Liberty.

ii. Prove man to be a free Agent.

in. Show that man is free as willing,

from this very manifeft argument, that if

he is notfree as willing he is not free at all ;

and under this head I fhall have occafion to

examine Mr. Locke's notion of Liberty.

iv. Fairly confider the chief difficulties

and objections which cloud this fubjecl:.

Sect.

k Eth, ad Nicom. L. t. C. 3.
« In Epia. C. 1

.

d Epia. Ench. C. t. By the way, this alone fliews, that

when the Stoics talk of Fate, they mean no more than a ne-

ceffity of outward events, not of human aaions. See the ae*

count given of this matter by Wollajions Religion of Nature,

p. 105. Unlefs with others we chafe to diftinguifh between
the antient and modern Stoics, of whom the Jirjl have been

thought Fatalijls, the others not*
e Cicero De Fato.
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Sect. II. 1. I mall endeavour to ftate

:he true notion of Liberty. And omitting

:hofe diftinctions of it which are nothing to

:>ur prefent purpofe, fuch as go/pel Liberty,

which {lands in opposition to the bondage of

:he ceremonial Law, religions Liberty to the

lominion of fin, and civil Liberty toJlavery,

with many other fuch like ; I fhall only

:ake notice of two famous acceptations of

this word, Liberty of Spontaneity, and Li-

berty of Indifference. Liberty of Spontaneity

[lands oppofed to external compuljion 5 and
iccordingly a Being is then faid to ac~i fpon-

'aneoujly, when it is not forced upon action,

:ontrary to the bent and inclination of its

Will, at the time when the action is done,

rhis is all the Liberty which fome will al-

ow to man. Whether they have any rea-

son to be thus illiberal, or whether their's

3e the right notion of Spontaneity, will be
feen prefently. Liberty of Indifference is.

oppofed to neceffity, and is ufually diftin-

Tuimed into Liberty of Co?itradi£lion, and
Liberty of Contrariety. Liberty of Contra-*

iiBion, or quo ad exercitium affius, in the

School language, is a power to act, or not to

act. this or that particular way. Liberty of

Contrariety, or quo ad fpecificationem adJus,

is a power to act this way or another. The
firft takes place where a fingle action, this

latter where two or more actions are pro-

pofed.
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pufed. Being at the entrance of a room, I

am defired to advance to the .other end of

it, and have it in my power to go or not to.

go, this is an inftance of Liberty of Contra*

dittion. Being in the middle of a room, it

is in my choice to go to one end or the

other j or when feveral things are offered to

my eledtion, I can pitch on this or that, as

I fee fit ; thefe two are inftances of a Liber*

ty of Contrariety. Though by the way, it

is not very proper to explain Contrariety in

fo large a fenfe, as to comprehend inftances

of the fame kind with this laft ; for when

two actions are propofed, both of them

good, or bad, or indifferent, as there is nc

fpecifical difference in the actions, fo no Con-

trariety in a man's chooiing one preferably

to the other. And therefore I fee not how
it can be called Liberty of'Contrariety', or a;

!

to the fpecification of the act. But to le' j

that pafs, it is well obferved by f Le Clerc I

that this diftinction is perfectly needlefs

feeing Liberty of Contrariety is ijo more thar

repeating the Liberty of Contradiction upor

different objects. For inftance, when a

perfon who is advifed to ride for his health

chufes a journey to London rather than tc

Exeter -, here is firft a Liberty of Contradic-

tion with refpect to Exeter, the man has a

power to go to Exeter or not, and he chufes

not to go j then there is the fame Liberty

ii

f Pneumatol. §. i. C. 3. §. 12.
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in regard of London^ he has a power to go
to Lo?ido?i or not, and he chufes to go.

Upon the wholej Liberty of InSfference is a

power to act or not to act in any given, in-

flance. I cannot fay that this diftinction of

Liberty abfolutely pleafes me, I mail there-

fore reprefent the matter a little differently.

Sec1\ III. Liberty is Oppofed to Necefli-

ty, and varies according to the Neceffity to

which it is oppofed. The common diftinc-

tion of [Necemty is into phyjical and moraly
which I do not fo well approve for feveral

reafons, the terms internal and externals I

think convey the fame ideas with much
more advantage. External Neceffity is a Ne-
ceffity impofed by fome external caufe.

Such is the Neceffity which a body is Under

of moving, when impelled by a fuperior

force. In oppofition to which Necemty a

Being is then free in its motion^ when it is

AtfoWov g moved by itfelf not by the im-
pulfe of fome other Being. This alone de-

ferves the name of Spontaneity \ for as
h Art-

ftotle juftly obferves, cc thatis necejjitated which
* comes from aforeign principle $ that on

N « the

f Audiamus enim $>Iatonem, quail quendam Deum Philo-

fophorum : cui duo placet effe motus, unum fuum, alterum

sxternum : effe autem divinius, quod ipfum ex fe fua fponte

moveatur, quam quod pulfu agitetur alieno. Hunc autem

motum in folis animis effe ponit, ab hifque principium motus

eJTe du&um putat. Cic. De Nat. Deor. L. z. §. 12.

* Eth. ad Nicom. L. 3. Q. 1.
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" the contrary is Jpontaneous, the whole
<c principle or efficient caufe whereof is in

" the agent himfelf." i For though we call

thofe machines Av}oy.aja. felf moved, which

contain within themfelves the immediate

iprings of their motion, yet it is not proper-

ly or philofophically the immediate fpring

that is internal, but the moving caufe is

without. Thus the true reafon why a Watch
moves, is not the frame and ftructure of it:

parts, but the hand which winds it up

And it would be exactly the fame as to th<

Will of man, if that like the wheels of thi

Watch moved not, till it was firft pufhed 01

by fome external caufe, or by fome othe

thing in the man which was fo. It migh
perhaps be faid in this cafe, that the mai

was not under a compaljion, becaufe the Wil *

was carried along by the ftream -, but if h '

acted voluntarily, it is certain his action

would be neverthelefs necejfary, and confe

quently not Jpontaneous. The addition c

Reafon makes no difference, any more tha

it would in a Clock, all whofe motions, ai

ter it was endowed with a perceptive powej i

would be the effect of the weights hangin

upon it, as much as before. The conco?m

tancy of perception or underftanding altei

nothing in the phyfical or efficient caufe c i

action.

Seci

i JrJnn. RJ?sd. L. i. C. 3,
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Sect. IV. It is the opinion of k Dr.

Clarke, that the actions not of Children on-

ly, but of every living creature, are in this

fenfe all of them enentiallyyra' ; wherein

he follows * Ariftotle, whofe words are,

*' that Spontaneity is common to Children,
* c and all forts of animal Beings, but with-
* c out a power ofjudging and deliberating."

This is the foundation of what he fays in

another place, (C that hearts though they
Xi have fenfe are not capable of action, for
*' as much according to him eleclion is the
* c principle or fountain of proper action.
xt u^ecoi *§x* Tifoeafims. " That there muffc

be fuch a thingfomewhere as Liberty of acti-

on, in oppofition to external, by others call-

ed phyjical Neceffity, by m Cicero NeceJJitas

Fati, aut caufarum feries fempiternay may
be demonftrated ab abfurdo, that otherwise

there would be no agent or firft mover in

the univerfe, but an eternal progreffion or

chain of effects, without any Jirji caufe of

motion, which is a manifefl contradiction.

For if there be a jirjl mover, he muft have

the original of his activity in himfelf> and

confequently be unfubject to any fatal or

proper Neceffity 5 the fuppofition of which

N 2 would

k Remarks on Philofophical Inquiry concerning Human
Liberty.

1 Etb. ad Nicom. L. 3. C. 2. L. 6. C. 2,
* De Fato.
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would place the original or phyfical caufe of

ks motion or action, not in itfelf but in

that which laid it under the neceffity of

moving or acting. That polition of n Plato

is certainly true, " that the beginning of*.

" motion muft be from fomething that is

"
fijf moved^ fince otherwife all nature

" mufl ftand frill, without any force or

" energy to put it in motion." There is at
'

leaft therefore one free agent in the univerfe,

or one Being exempt from the laws of ex-

ternal Neceffity or Fate. A necejfary agent

(meaning an agent under an external Necef-

fity) is an expreffion, which however orna-

mental fome men may reckon it to their

ftile, is made up of two ideas that mutu-
ally deftroy each other. I cannot better

conclude this than in the words of ° Simpli-

cius. " They who deny to man a princi-
<£ pie of Liberty, betray their ignorance of
" the nature of a human foul, by taking
4C away its felf moving power, in which
" conilfts the principal part of its eflence."

Se c T . V. Internal Neceffity is in the fame

place not illy denned by Simplidus. *e That
" which obliges all Beings to act according
" to their nature ;

" which he adds, " efta-
<f blifhes Liberty inftead of overthrowing
" it. <£\jKo.t]£1 to Avjitwov." Oppoiite to this

Neceffity

» Pb*Jon. Seealfo Cic. Tafc, Quaft, L, i. §. 23.
• Comment, in Efitftf. C. 1

,
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Neceflity is a power indifferently of acting

or not acting, unforced by the weight of

nature. Not a bare pofjibility, or phyiical

power of acting or not acting, for that is

infeparable from the firft kind of Liberty,

but a moralpower, that may be, and often is

reduced into act. This is true Liberty of

Indifference-, the Liberty which I affert as

belonging to man. My meaning is, that

he who tells a lye is not under thefame Ne-
ceffrty of doing it, that God is of obferving

the laws of truth, A felf-murderer is not

obliged to that unnatural act by the fame
Necemty, which makes a man in full po£-

feffion of his Senfes and Reafon, and who
has no temptation to put an end to his Be-
ing, to feek his own prefervation. The
man who robs on the highway is not necef-

iitated thereto in the fame fenfe, that zja-
vage beaft is when hungry to devour the

harmlefs prey. If we compare man with
the beafts, which are governed by their ap-

petites, and under an inward impoffibility

of acting in any one inftance otherwife than

they do, this Liberty is a privilege and a

perfection, as it requires a good meafure of
Reafon. Compare him with the Supreme

Being, who by the infinite perfection of his

effence is perpetually determined to act con*,

formably to the rules of the moft confum-
mate wifdom, holinefs, and goodnefs, it

muft be confefTed an imperfection, and to

N 3 argijc
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argue the weaknefs of human Reafon. The
proof of this Liberty is the bufinefs of the

next head, to which I now advance.

Sect. VI. 2. Man is a free agent, fo free

as to be able to do many of the actions he

forbears, and to forbear many of the actions

he does ; not only phyfically, but morally

able, being privileged from the fway of an

internal as well as external Neceffity. It is

very remarkable that the p Epicureans them-

felves, they who refolved all the actions of

men into the laws of local motion, over-

powered by the evidence of this truth, had

not the confidence to deny human Liberty,

though the concemon of it be inevitably d&*

ftructive of their whole fcheme.

XJnde eft htec, inquam, Fatis avulfa Voluntas?

faith q Lucretius. " Whence is this Will,

" which we experience to he privileged
'" from the empire of Fate ?

" For this he

endeavours to account by a Clinamen Princi-

piorum, a declination of atoms ; the moil

ridiculous and unphilofophical imagination

that ever entered into a man's head. Had
we not a power over our own actions, it

would follow, faith Cicero, " that neither
4C commendations, nor reproaches, nor re-

w

< { wards,

p Cicero De Fato. § . i o.

% De Rerum Natura. L. z.
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" wards, nor punifhments, would have any
c< juft foundation." But in regard a plau-

fible reply may be made to this argument,

and we want not for others which are more
unexceptionable, I mall not infift upon it

;

for as to the wifdom of human rewards and

punifhments it may be faid that they anfwer

their ends, if they work necerTarily as much
as they would if men were free agents.

Rorarius r
tells us, he faw two wolves hang-

ing en a gibbet in the Dutchy of fullers;

and obferves, that it made a greater impref-

iion on the other wolves, than the mark of

a red-hot iron, to deter thieves from deal-

ing. He likewife faith, that in Africa it is

ufual to nail lions to a crofs, in order to

terrify thofe of the fame fpecies. And what
more common than for a dog to leave faults

for which he is beaten ? So that thefe me-
thods are made ufe of as weights in a bal-

lance, to turn it this way or that. And what
Myjis faith in Terence f

, is literally true of

man in cafe he be only a piece of corporeal or

intellectual mechanifm. " While the mind
w

is in doubt, the moft. inconrlderable addi-

N 4 " tion

r BayWs Dictionary, Article Rorarius. I find the Author

of the Pbilofophical Inquiry applies the fame obfervatioH to

the fame purpofe ; but this I did not know till fome years af-

ter I noted it, and put it to this ufe in reading the article Ro-

rarius in Bay/e's Dictionary ; from whence accordingly

I quote it, and not from Rorarius himfelf, as the Inquirer

does.
f Andria. Aft. i. Sc. 5, Dum in dubio eft animus, paul<»

momento hue illuc impellitar.
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" tion of weight inclines it to either fide."

And as to the juftice of punifhments, on
fuppofition of the Neceffity ofhuman actions,

it is eafily accounted for, by faying, that the

fame Neceffity that is pleaded by the criminal

for committing a fault, the magiftrate, or

any one elfe, hath a right to plead for pu-

nifhing it. He that judges, and he that is

judged, are alike the fervants of Fate*.

Therefore Zeno, when his flave was caught

in a piece of theft, and argued ad hominem,

that it was his fate to fteal, without going

off from his own principles, replies, " Very
" true, thou waft fated to play the rogue,

*S and I amfated to fee thee whipped for
* ? it

u." To prevent all cavils therefore, I

fhall argue from two confiderations which
cannot be fo eafily evaded ; one of them ta-

ken from the FerfeBions of God, the other

from every man's own Confcience.

Sect. VII, I. God being- infinitely jiifiy

cannot punifh actions which are not deferv-

ing of punifhment ; as it is certain none of

thofe actions can be which proceed from

Neceffity. Being infinitely wife and good, if

he interwove in the contexture of human
nature a Neceffity of acting one way, it

would be that way which is moft agreeable

t.p Reafon, moft for the benefit of mankind,

* and

1 Tatian. Orat. ad Graec. §. u*
« Diog. Laert. Vit. Zen.
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and mofl confonant to his own Will. That
mankind act irregularly in a thoufand in-

itances, or fo as to violate the laws of Rea-

fon, Religion, and the Civil Society, is a mat-

ter of fact not to be difputed. The only

queftion is, whether they can avoid acting

in this manner ? Grant me that they can,

and I have gained my point -

y fince they will

then do what they have a power to forbear :

deny it, and you are obliged to hold, that

the Jirfi caufe is the fource of all evil, /. e.

that fin and folly are the necejfary producti-

ons of infinite goodnefs and wifdom, which
is a manifeft contradiction. c

< The whole
" fyftem of the univerfe, fays a late w Writer,
" is the care of God, and all other inferior

" Beings rauft be fubordinate to the intereft

" of this great one, and all contribute, in
" their feveral ftations and actions, to bring
" about at lafl the grand purpofes of his
<£ Providence." But will he pretend to fay,

that lying, fraud, intemperance, inhumani-

ty, oppreffion, and the like practices, have
in their nature a tendency to promote the

good of intelligent Beings ; and cannot there-

fore, in the order of caufes, be difpenfed

with by him who guides the whole defign ?

This were to make thefe things good, and
not evil, in oppofition to univerfal Reafon
and Experience. Or will any one contend,

that

v The Author of the Britijh Journal in 1722. under the

Name of Diogenes.
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that particular focieties, and confequently the

general fyftem which comprehends them
all, would not injoy more harmony, peace

and happinefs, if they who compofe them
were univerfally juft, temperate, grateful,

kind, and beneficent ? And why then are

they not all thefe, but too often the direct

contrary ? The common anfwer, that man
being at prefent in a ftate of trial for the hap-

pinefs of a future life, is therefore left to his

Liberty to do good or evil, is a plain and ra-

tional folution of the difficulty : whereas the

opinion that men are inevitably betrayed in-

to all thefe mifchiefs by a concatenation of

caufes, overthrows at once the idea of an

eternal mind, and of moral perfections, efta-

blifhing in their flead a blind unintelligent

matter, as the original of all things. Did
we fee an univerfal regularity and confiften-

cy in the actions of rational creatures j were
they all uniformly virtuous, conducted by

Reafon, and levelled at one certain end, the

common interefl: and welfare of the whole
j

there might be then fome little colour for

doubt, whether they were not under a Ne-
ceffity, like that which retains the heavenly

bodies in their feveral courfes, which they

perform with an amazing order and conftan-

cy, one age after another. But, for certain,

ivifdom cannot be the fpring of an unequal,

freakiJJi, and contradictory conduct : the ori-

gin of all good can never necejjitate his crea-

tures
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ures to do evil. Nor can the patrons of

his opinion efcape by faying, that God
limfelf is a necejfary agent j that he could

lot but create man with an invincible biafs

d tranfgrefs his laws, and cannot but punifti

lim for tranfgreffing them, though without

ny fault of his. For whence ihould this

^eceflity arife ? Not from any thing without

lim, becaufe he would not be then thefirfi
nd independent Being ; not from his own
'ature, which, containing in itfelf the mofl
>erfect wifdom, juftice, and goodnefs, can*

lot, without the moft evident abfurdity,

>e fuppofed forcing him to act in direct op-

>ofition to all thefe perfections.

-Sect, VIII. 2, There is that in every

nan which we call
x
Confcience, which ap-

roves him for having done an honefi, ge-*

lerous, or benevolent action, and which
hecks him in the commiffion of an ill acti-.

>n, reproaches him having done it, fills him
vith fecret Jhamey with bitter reflections,

vith fmarting anguijh, and foreboding fears :

his Confcience, natural to all, is an incon-?

eftible argument of the fame Liberty ; for

what does all this fignify lefs than a fenfe or

:onfcioufnefs not to be fuppreffed, of his

Deing the free author of his actions, and
iuflly accountable for the good or evil which
is in them. This judgment', we pafs upon

our

* Vid. Clement. Homil. 14. §. 4. E/ yivzeti er/v. &c.
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our own actions, and the actions of others, is

natural and unavoidable ; 'tis therefore the

voice of the Author of our frame, by whicr

he tells us we are free and accountable, pro-

per fubjects of praife or blame, and confe-

quently of reward or punifhment. Wher
we have refifted a ftrong temptation of inte-

refl or pleafure, which would have feduced

us to fraud or injuflice, we naturally approve

ourfelves, and look upon ourfelves as ap-

proved of God, and qualified for his favour

but were we not free, we could no more

reafonably thus approve ourfelves, or efteerc

ourfelves as approved of God, for being ir

this good temper, and acting with integrit)

and benevolence, than for being, withou

any care of our own, in a good ftate o:

health, and endowed with a happy vigour o:

mind and body. We ihould be delightet

with it as a happinefs, and are hereby qua- \

lified to do more good ; but do not approvt I

ourfelves for it, or think ourfelves ever th(

more qualified for the approbation or rewarc

of the Deity. Do not mankind agree in di-

fHnguifhing between natural endowments
and acquired moral excellencies ? But whai

room for this diflinction, and the differenl

regards paid to thefe, if both were alike the

necejfary refult of our confutation, and the

circumftances wherein God hath placed us

;

andjuftice, mercy, or piety were as intirely

the gifts of God, as ftrength of body, or

pene-
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)enetration of mind ? On the other hand,

vhen we have been guilty of actions of

mown falfhood, ingratitude, treachery, in-

lumanity, profanenefs, and the like, and
:ooly reflect upon them, we naturally and
tecej/artly reproach and condemn ourfelves,

md apprehend a wife and righteous God
vill condemn us -, we wifh we had not

lone thefe actions, and refolve for the future

I forbear them* Thefe are the natural

entiments of every mind not abandoned to

dee, cooly reflecting on actions of this

rind ; but were we confeious to ourfelves,

ind were this the real truth, that in fuch

:ircumftances we could not avoid thinking

tnd acting as we did, and could not before

ivoid thefe circumftances, any more than a

nad man in the height of diffraction, who
vould condemn himfelf for any thing he
lad thought or done 5 and who reafonably

ear the difpleafure and condemnation of a

vife and juft God, who knew our frame,

ind who knew himfelf to be the real author

)f all the difpofitions and actions necejfarily

Lrifing out ofthe conftitution he had formed
is with, and the circumftances wherein he
lad placed us ? Repentance and felf-condem-

mtion evidently and neceffarily fuppofe we
'ould have acted otherwife. Since therefore

hefe are the natural fentiments and judg-

nents of our minds upon our own actions,

ind we thus naturally judge of the actions

and
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and characters of others j fince thefe fenti-

merits and thefe judgments are in a greatej

or lefs degree natural to mankind, and un-

avoidably formed and entertained by them
either the author of the human frame, b)

our make, necefjarily determines us to judge

faljty of actions and characters, and thei

farewel to all certainty in Jpeculative truths

as well as moral ; or we are free, capabl<

of omitting the good actions we practife,

doing the ill actions we forbear, or abftain

ing from the vices wTe indulge. We as na

turally approve and condemn ourfelves as th

proper authors of our good or ill actions, a

we affent to the proportions of numbers,

of lines and figures. Could mankind b

univerfally deceived in this natural, univer

fal, moral judgment of themfelves and thei 1

actions, they might be deceived in the clear
\

eft determinations of their Reafon in all othe

cafes. It is no more unworthy our Makei
or inconfiftent with his perfections, to deter

mine us to judgs fallly in fpeculative, than ii

moral Propoiitions \ and all truth and cer

tainty muft then be given up for a gloom;

reftlefs fcepticifm.

If it mould be faid, that there is no neei

of granting more than a freedom of the firj

kind, or a felf-motive power, to take awa;

the force of thefe arguments j I anfwer

this is evidently a miftake ; fince, upon thi

fuppofition, the continued averiion of th

min<
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mind from God and goodnefs, in the worft

of mankind, would be as innocent as the

defire of happinefs, becaufe equally neceffa*

ry. Yea, this notion would throw the

blame of all the evil which is done in the

world on God, who in the conltitution of

men has made it morally impoffible, and

could therefore never deiign they mould act

otherwife than they do. Let ten thoufand

Beings be framed exactly alike, and be put

into the fame circumfiances, both inward

and outward, if they have no more than a

Liberty of Spontaneity, it is certain they will

all act after the fame manner. Blame not

therefore a thief for taking away your
money, accufe him not of injuitice ; for he
may fay, that he has done no more than

you yourfelf, than any man, than any Be-
ing in the imiverfe, if framed as he was by
God, by nature, and education, and iituated

like him3 would have done.

Sect. IX. This being fo, I know not how
to fubfcribe to what * Dr. Clarke fays. " That
" the difference between men and beafts is

" only this, that in man phyjical Liberty is

<c joined with a fenfe, or confcioufnefs of
" moral good and evil, and is therefore

" eminently called Liberty. In beads the
" fame phyjical Liberty, or felf-moving
" power, is wholly feparate from a fenfe,

»
" or

y Remarks on Philofophical Inquiry, (2V. pag. 27, 28^
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'* or confcioufnefs, or capacity of judging
'< of moral good or evil, and is vulgarly
* c called Spontaneity. In Children the fame
*'

phyfical Liberty always is from the very
*4 beginning j and in proportion as they in-
<c creafe in age, and in capacity of judging,
<c they grow continually in degree not more
<« free, but moral agents." On the contra^

ry, I beg leave to fay, that the 'whole differ-

ence between men and hearts is not a mere

confcioufnefs of moral good and evil, which
thefe latter want, and the other have ; but

that the chief difference lies herein, that the

Will being joined in men with a reasoningfa~
cultyy is capable hereby of determining it-

ielf different ways in every circumftance of
life, which it is morally impomble for the

foul of a brute (if brutes have fouls) to do.

The only difference between Children, and

thofe come to years of Underftanding, is

not, that thefe lafl have a better capacity of

judging than the former, but- they are like-

wife morefree ; I mean in oppofition to tn\

ternal Neceffity. This Liberty increafes in

proportion to the capacity of judging for

fome time ; but as this capacity approaches

to perfection, fuppofing the virtuous difpofi-

tion of the mind to improve with its know-
ledge, this Liberty leffens again ; the degree1

of it being moftly regulated by the propor-

tion there is between die Reafon and the In-

clinations of the foul,

Books
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Books proper to be consulted on this part

>f the third Chapter are, befides the Books
itedj

Mori Encheir. Eth. L. 3. C. 1.

Groves ErTay on Human Liberty. Vol. 4,

of his Works.
Cheynes Philofoph. Principles of Religion.

Dr. Clarke's Demonffration of the Being

and Attributes of God. Prop. 96c 10.

^—His Remarks on Collins of Liberty and
Neceffity.

Jackfon on Liberty.

Dr. Watts of Freedom of Will in God,
and in Creatures.

An Anonymous ErTay on the Immateriali-;

ty and Liberty of the Soul. C. 9.

O Chap,
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P. 3. That the Will is free—A?icl ar

examination of Mr. Locke'

notion of Liberty,

Sect.I. iii.1_TAVING proved man t

JLjL be a free agent, I no^

proceed to prove, that the Will is free ; c

becaufe this expreffion is fcrupled by forr;

( and I have no inclination to conter

.about words ) that man is free, as willing I

which I prove by this very manifefl: reafo.l

that if a man be not free as willing, ll

is not free at all. Liberty is radicaX

in the Will, and not in the Underftam I

ing, according to the opinion and laij

guage of the Schools. That I reckon to ll

the root of Liberty, in which it has its fill

and immediate refidence. Now it is cej

tain, that all the operations of the Undel
flanding are neceffary, by means either

the object, or of the Will. The object
I

idea being prefented, perception, the adt 1

the Underftanding, is as inevitable as vinYi

is when the eye is open, and nothing reqi 4

iite to fight wanting. A man may wiii

1'
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his eyes, or turn them off to fome other

object ; and fo the foul has a power of re-

futing or diverting its attention j but then

this power is not in the Understanding it-

felf, but in that faculty which commands
its attention to this or another idea -, with

which command the Underftanding cannot

but comply, unlefs where the object is too

hard for the Will, and by railing the pac-

tions to a great height, chains down the at-

tention of the mind to itfelf. Too hard, I

fay, for the Will 3 for what is it but the

Will that commands the doing or forbear*

ng of actions, both mental and bodily ?

SecTcII. The Will, as has been mown
>efore, is the neceflitating^ and denominating

>rinciple of action } that which makes an

iction to exijl that is in our power, and that

which gives to every action its moral tino

ure and quality. Reafon indeed is neceffary

:o the imputablenefs of an action, Caufajine

ma non, but no more. The bare percep-

ion or knowledge of good and evil has no-

hing in it either laudable or criminal ; but

vhere Reafon is not, no action in a proper

>r moral fenfe may be faid to be voluntary.

\ Fool in his anger kills a man, the natural

ction in this cafe he wills, but not the mo-

-al> which alone is forbidden by the Law.

for what the Law forbids and will punifh

s, a man's killing another without a fuffici-

O z ent
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.

entcaufe, who knows, or might have known,
the Law forbidding fuch actions. To.
which I might add, that without Reafon

the Will has not its moral Liberty, but is

under a kind of neceffity of determining it-

felfby the fenfations, paffions, and inclina-,

tions of the foul. So that after all, the Will

is the prime principle of moral actions.

Sect. III. Upon which I proceed tc

argue thus, that if the Will be the principle

;

of moral actions, it is free 5 or the man is

free as willing. For 1. It is undeniable

that Liberty alone makes an action imputa-

ble', or worthy of reward or punimment .:

The confequence of this is, that if the Wil I

be not free, it is quite, abfurd to denomi-

1

nate actions from the Will. It differs littl

from a contradiction to fay, that an adioij

is therefore good or bad becaufe free, and il

is good or bad becaufe voluntary, and yet a

voluntary it is not free. And again, if Li i

berty be what qualifies an action, and ,

man is not free in the acts of his Will, .;

meer act of the Will mufr. always be indif

ferent -j
and it would be the greatell: non

fenfe to commend a perfon becaufe h

would have done well, or to cenfure him
becaufe had he been able, he would hav

proved himfelf a villain. 2. If the prin

ciple be not free, neither are the actions fre

that flow from that principle 5 and fo no

thin|
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thing of Liberty will be left to human acti-

ons, For if they are free, it mull: be abfo-

kttely, or relatively, in themfelves, or with

relation to their principle. Abfolutely or in

themfelves confidercd they cannot, becaufe

necejfarily determined to exift by the Will.

Inquiry being made, why a perfon does not

effect this or that, it is always anfwered,

either becaufe he could not, or becaufe he
would not 3 between thefe two there is no
medium. If he could and did it not, all

mankind agree that he did not will it If

he would have done it but did not, that it

was becaufe he could not. So that all our

actions, excepting thofe of the Will itfelf,

are not free abfolutely and in themfelves

;

and if the opinion of certain Gentlemen be
admitted, they are not more free in the

Will than their principle -, and when neither

free in themfelves nor in their principle, it

is utterly impofhble they mould be free at

all. This, I fay, is the confequence ifman
be not free as willing -, but that he is free

has been demonftrated, therefore as willing

i he is free.

Sect. IV. a Mr. Locke treats the Liberty

I of the Will as a folecifm and abfurdity ; but

I let us try whether his notion of freedom be

;

more confiftent and rational. <{ Liberty,

" fays this great man, is a power to act or

O 3
" not

* Human Undemanding. B. 2. C. 21. §. 8.
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<{ not to act, according to the preference of
" the mind " or Will. Thus alfo

b Hobbs.

" The queftion is not, whether man be a
" free agent, that is to fay, whether he can
cc write or forbear, fpeak or be filent, ac-
Cf cording to his Will." c

Tullfs reflection

upon Epi'cunts 's Philofophy concerning the

Gods, is juftly applicable to this account of

Liberty ; Verbis ponit, re tollit -,
'< it allows,

" it in words, but really takes it away.'

" Liberty is a power to act or not to act.'*

Had Mr. Locke flopped here, the definition

would have been tolerable j but it follows,

" according to the preference of the mind
or Will. In refpect of which preference he

fays more than once or twice, " that a man
* £

is not free*' Of this notion of Liberty I

have the following things to remark.

Sect.V. i. He that affirms the Will
not to be free, but only the actions flowing

from it, mufl confine rewards and punish-

ments to thefe; infomuch that though a

man hath a Will to be charitable, and is

not of ability j or to commit a murther, for

which he wants opportunity, he is neither

to be praifed or blamed, becaufe here is

nothing of Liberty. A preference of the

Will there is, but that fignifies nothing at

all, as long as Liberty lies not in that, but

in

* Tripos. P. 3. p. 274.
e De Fato.
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m a power to a£l or not to ac~l according to

"hat preference
d

.
" Suppofe a man to be

11 carried while fafl afleep into a room,
11 where is a perfon he longs to fee and
f fpeak with, and be there locked fafl in,

' beyond his power to get out -

}
he awakes,

:{ and is glad to find himfelf in fo defirable
c company, in which he flays willingly,

' i. e. prefers his flay to going away." This
flay is voluntary, fays Mr. Locke, and yet it

s not free. Yes, I anfwer, it may be free

n its principle, by which I mean, that a

nan may be free to will or not to will his

ray. For a little to change the inftance,

et us fuppofe a man locked into a room in

:ompany with a tempting Harlot, who im-
)loys all her charms and cunning to draw
lim into fin ; and that he prefers to flay

here. I afk, whether he be free in this

reference or not ? If not, he is guilty of no
ault therein, fince no action can be culpa-

>le that is not free. If he be free, then it

bllows, that he has a power to will or not

q will his flay j in other words, that he is

iree as willing.

Sect. VI. 2. There is a notorious falla-

:y in the words. " A power to act or not
c to ac\ according to the preference of the
£ mind " or Will, feems to imply a Liber-

y of Indifference ; but fuppofing withal that

O 4 the

* Mr. Locke of Human Underftanding. B. 2. C. 21. §. 10.
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the Will is not free, there is nothing lefs.

Whatever is the necejfary effect of a necejjary I

principle muft itfelf be necejfary. This to

me is felf-evident. There may it is true

be a kind of conditional Indifference, but the

condition on which it is fufpended being an

impojjible one, it ought not to be accounted

a proper Indifference. I take up Mr. Locke's

Effay on Human Underftanding, and read

therein, with a power at the fame time not

to have read him ; fupponng I had willea

not to have read him. You fee here a con-

ditional Indifference, a power not to have

done the action I did, on condition I hac

willed not to have done it ; which in the

conclufion is no better than trifling witri

words, fince if I am not free to will the no

reading him, I am not free not to read him

but muft neceffarily read him, as the un-

avoidable effect of my neceffarily willing o
j

preferring to read him.

Sect. VII. 3. Allowing this conditional

Indifference the name of a Liberty of Indif-

ference, it belongs to a man as willing, n<

lefs than as considering or moving. Tha
which determines the Will in its choice

Mr. Locke thinks, is the greater!: uneafinef

it lies under. Be it fo ; I have then a powe:

to will or not to will an action, according

as the uneafinefs I am under determines rm

Will one way or the other. Ay—but th<

uneafi-
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uneafinefs irrejiflibly carries the Will ,one

way—Let it be granted ; yet frill I had a

power not to have willed this, or to have

willed the contrary, in cafe the uneafinefs

had lain on that fide, So that if a condi-

tional Indifference muff pafs for a proper

Indifference, the actions of the Will muft

have their fhare of it, as well as other

actions. Upon the whole, you may judge

whither Mr. Locke's definition of Liberty

leads, it evidently concludes all mankind
under an inflexible Fate. This, I fay, is

the natural confequence of Mr. Locke's no-

tion of Freedom, though I will not fay that

Mr. Locke himfelf was a Fatalift. At flrfl

fight one would take him to be altogether

orthodox ; for in one place he fays, " A
" man has a power to confider, or not to
ic confider;" and in another, that £c he has
" a power to fufpend his judgment -" and

herein he makes the true Liberty of man to

confift. Thefe are fair conceflions, but

will not ftand wT
ith his denial of Liberty to

the Will. " Rational Liberty is a power
<£ to confider or not to confider ;

" this de-

finition being imperfect, I fhall fill it up
out of his general definition of Liberty ; a
power to confider or not to confider, according

p the preference of the Will -, as indeed that

which orders that a thing fhall be confider-

ed or not, is nothing elfe but the Will.

And would Mr. Locke allow this preference

of
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of the Will to be free, we mould afk no
more ; but what he fays is, that the Will is

not free, that is, a man is not free to will,

or prefer to confider, or not to consider.

Upon the whole it appears, from a Letter

of Mr. Locke to his Friend e Mr. Molyneux,

fome pafTages of which I mall fubjoin, that

Mr. Locke believed the free-agency of man,

but being miftaken as to the principle of Li-

berty in man, he was unable to fatisfy him-
felf when he endeavoured to explain or ac-

count for it. His words are. " But if

< £ you will argue for or againft Liberty from
<£ confequences, I will not undertake to an-
<c fwer you, for I own freely to you, the
<c weaknefs of my underftanding ; that

** though it be unqueftionable that there is

* £ Omnipotence and Omnifcience inGod our
« £ Maker, and I cannot have a clearer per-
<£ ception of any thing, than that I am free,

<£ yet I cannot make Freedom in men con-
f£ fiftent with Omnipotence and Omnifci-
€£ ence in God, though I am as fully per-
* £ fuaded of both, as of any truths I moft
* £ firmly arTent to. And therefore I have
* £ long iince given off the conlideration of

that queftion, refolving all into this fliort

conclufion—That if it be poflible for God
* £ to make a free agent, then man is free,

*/ though I fee not the way of it."

Chap.

^ Dated Jan. zo> 1 69 1. See his Collection of Letters.

<c
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Chap. III.

P. 4. The principal Obje&ions againfl

the Liberty of the Will rer

prefented and anfwered.

Sect. IT TAVING finifhed three ofthe

X JL Inquiries relating to the Will,

according to my method, I am
iv. To confider the principal objections

and difficulties attending this fubjedt; and

the

ift. Is taken from Hobbs and Spinoza, and
affects the fojjibility of Liberty a

.

C( Every
14 effect is produced by fome caufe, which
** for this very reafon, that it is fufficient tc*

" produce the effect, produces it neceffari-

p ly 3 inafmuch as fuppofing it not actually

*< to have produced it, it would not have

f been fufficient, Now the Will is deter-

j* mined by fome external caufe, which
* £ caufe is fufficient, and does therefore ne-

R ceffarily and inevitably determine it." But

if

z
- See alfo a good anfwer to this obje&ion in an Eflfay to-

wards demonftrating the immateriality and free agency, £sfo

£. 11. §. 12, 13, 14.
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if this be not begging the que/iion, it is im-
poffible there fhould be any fuch thing ; for

who among the afferters of the Freedom of

the Will, was ever fo unadvifed as to ac-

knowledge, that the Will is perpetually de-

termined by external caufes ? On the contra-

ry, afk any of them, and they will tell you,

that this faculty determines itfelf by a power
originally inherent in it. With regard to

the voluntary motions of the mind, we are

not to look for an external caufe, it being

the nature of thefe to be in our own power.

Nor mull it be therefore faid that they are

without a caufe -, for the caufe is no other

than the nature of the agent. Thefe are the

words of b
Cicero, who has likewife fome-

thing relating to the notion of a caufe which
is well worth quoting. " That is the true
<c caufe of a thing, which emcacioufly pro-
tc duces it, as a wound of death or indigef-
<c tion of a difeafe ; and therefore this term
" is not to be fo explained, as if whatever
cc was antecedent to any thing was its caufe ;

" fed quod efficienter antecedat, but what
C£

ejfcacioufly "precedes it." It may be pre-

vioufly requifite, that there be fome circum-

ftances accompanying the action to engage

the confent of the Will 3 notwithftanding

which it continues true, that the Will is

not phyfically moved by them, but freely

moves

I Cic DeFato. §.12, & 15.
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moves itfelf \h View of them. Or in cafe, for

argument's fake, we fhould grant them
what they will never be able to prove, that

the Will is determined by fomething from
without, will it from hence follow, that it

is irrefiftibly determined ? Not at alL For
though in regard of Beings who have not a

felf-motive power, every caufe which is fuf-

ficient to impel them, muft neceffarily im-
pel them as often as it is exerted 5 (as if I

had ftrength to lift any given weight, and
made trial of my ftrength for that very end,

the weight will unavoidably be removed out

of its place) yet from inftances of this na-

ture to infer the necefjity of the Will's fol-

lowing the impulfe of every caufe, which is

fufficient to put it in action, is not lefs ab-

furd, than if we mould fay, that becaufe a
weaker man is able to lift or throw a ftrong-

er than himfelf, provided the ftronger man
will make no refiftance, he can therefore do
the fame, though the ftronger made all the

oppofition in his power. The Will has this

rejifting power, by which it can prevent the

efficacy of thofe caufes which (I at prefent

deny not) would determine it, on condition

the Will would fuffer itfelf to be determined

by them.

Sect. II. 2. It is objected, the Will muft
yield itfelf to the greateft appearing good

;

becaufe otherwife it would embrace evil as

evil,
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tivil, which is utterly impoflible c
: and how

an object mall appear, whether good or bad,

better or worfe, is not at the pleafure of

the Will, which mufl take things juil as

they are offered by the Understanding : and

though the d Poet mades Medea fay,

-video meliora, proboque -

3

Deteriora fequor

e others will tell you j Omnis peccans eft igno-

rans, the finner is always ignorant of the

evil of what he does. The more common
way of expreffing the objection is this, that

the Will in all its determinations neceftarily

follows the ultimate dictate of the practical

Underftanding. To this I mall not anfwer,
i

by affuming f Mr. Locke's opinion, that the

Will is always determined by the mofiprejjing
j

tineafinefs) and not by the appearance of the

greateft good ; for did this always hold true* 1

there could be no fuch thing as voluntary -

martyrdom. The defire of eafe, and the

uneafinefs created by its abfence, or rather

by the prefence of pain, would not fail to

determine the Will to whatever expedients

Would deliver the fufferers from their tor-
j

ments, even though the only method fhould 1

be

c See alfo a good anfwer to this obje&ion in the EiTay jull rj

quoted. C. n. §. 15. and fol.

d Ovid. Met. L. 7.
e Vid. Arrian. Epi&et. L. i. C. 17, & 18.
f Effay on Human Underftanding. B. 2. C.4I. $.31.
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be the objuration of their Religion. Whereas
this is oppofed by matter of fact; many-

having cbearfully given their bodies to be

burned, and fealed their faith with their

blood; in which glorious conflict, that which
gave them this courage was not uneajinejs of

any kind, but the joy they felt arifing in

themfelves from the allured hope and ex-

pectation of a blefTed immortality. Neither

mall I reply, as fome do, that what is ufu-

ally called the lafi diBate of the Under-
ftanding, is in truth no other than an act of
the Will, wherein 1 cannot at prefent agree

with them. There are three acts of the

mind as converfant about human actions %

the firfi when it pronounces concerning an
action that it is a proper means for the attain-

ment of fuch or men an end ; the next, that

upon the whole it is an action which ought
to be done ; or lafify, it faith, let this action

be done. The two former are acts of the

Underftanding, the lafi of the Will. What
is ufually called the lafi diBate of the Un-
derflanding, to me appears to be nothing

elfe but perception, either diftinct or confu-

fed, brighter or more obfcufe, and there-

fore plainly an operation of the Underftand-

ing ; though that it is final and directory,

or that the mind refts fatisfied in it, is ge-

nerally chargeable on the Will, which has a

power to put the Understanding on a clofer

view of things than men commonly content

them-
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themfelves with. And this indeed feems to '

be the original caufe of mens confounding

thefe two faculties, attributing to one what
belongs to the other.

I as little like Bifhop g King'i hypothecs*

Totentice affii-vcz ea natura eji qucz objeBum

aBu fuo Jibi conveniens, i. e. bonum efficiat,

&c. that the nature of an active power is

fuch, as by fingling out any thing for its ob-

ject, by the very act to make it convenient

for it, or good j for in this cafe the gbodnefs

of the object does not precede the act of elec-

tion, but the election is the efficient or origi-

nal of the goodnefs which is in the object •

that is, a thing pleafes, becaufe it is chofen ;

not chofen, becaufe it pleafes. Not to ftrike

at the foundation of this notion, by mewingj

that things are good or evil independently of

the Will, its abfurdity is from hence appa-

rent, that admitting the truth of the afler-

tion, there can be no fuch thing as a wrong

choice ; forafmuch as the choice of any

thing whatfoever, creates a goodnefs where

it was not before. That Author indeed

faith, c< Whoever knowingly choofes what
sc he cannot injoy, or what will occafion
cc unnecefTary trouble to himfelf or another,

" may be reckoned to have made an unwife
<c election." This is very true in itfelf, be*-

caufe that which cannot be injoyed, is not

good to be chofen 5 and that which has evil

confe-

s De Origine Mali. pag. 118, 145, 147.
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confequences, which more than ballarice the

foregoing pleafure, is really evil, and this

antecedently to the election of the Will.

But though this be true in itfelf, it is not fo

upon our Author's fuppoiition, which makes
things to be good, not in themfehes, but

becaufe they are willed ; and when he comes
afterwards to affign the caufes of improper

elections, he manifeftly abandons his firft

pofition, and brings the matter back to the

common way of folution.

Sect. III. Not approving thefe anfwers,

I mall offer fome other confiderations to re-

move the difficulty. I fay therefore,

1 . It is not true, that in every action a

man performs, he has two goods in view j

the greatefl of which, according to the pre-

fent appearance, he choofes, and rejects the

leaft. But oftentimes appetite and inclina-

tion lean towards a certain particular, and

this the man makes choice of without fur-

ther deliberation ; whereas he ought to have

compared it with other goods which are

greater, and with which it might have been

found inconfiflent. This it was poflible for

him to have done, and by this means to

have avoided the action. The inclination

of the fenfualift. is to his bottle, and his

bottle-companions ; and thefe, without any

further thought of the matter, he takes the

firfl opportunity to injoy, and comes off

P
'

with
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with the lofs of his fenfes j when, had he

duly confidered the hazard he ran of depriv-

ing himfelf of far better and more lafting

pleafures, he might have prevented this ex-

cefs. You will be apt to interpofe here,

that he could not make a comparifon of the

pleafures of a debauch, with the advantages

of fobriety, without thinking of both. He
could not think of them but one of thefe

two ways, either by their prefenting them-

felves to his mind, without feeking for them,

or by his willing to think of them j the for-

mer was not in his power, as every body

muft own j nor the latter, becaufe he could

not will to think of them, but he muft have

actually thought of them before. I anfwer,

there may be a general reluctance of confci-

ence not grounded in particular thoughts

and were this reluctance more heeded, i'

would quickly conduct a man into a mort

clofe and ferious confideration of the matter

And even when a perfon makes not the leaf

reflection upon the nature of the action, i

may* be his own fault that he does not

Sometimes, perhaps often in his life, he ha;

had thoughts of God, and of another world

prefling into his mind 5 which thoughts

had he entertained and purfued them as h<

might have done, would have raifed hi;

paffions in refpect of moral good and evil

and the paffions once raifed, are a might)

help to the memory. Did a man carry abou

witl
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with him an awful habitual fenfe of God
and Eternity, the thought would return up-
on every occaiion, and be a reftraint from
many ac1:ions> upon which, for want of this

thought, he is not afraid to venture.

2. In actions where a comparifon is made
between two goods, the Will is not necejfa-

rily determined to the choice of that which
appears to be the greater. Either,

i» Becaufe though it has the appearance

of the greater good at prefent, yet my mind
tells me, that a further examination of it

might poflibly difcover the contrary j fo that

the Will is not forced upon it. Or,

2. Becaufe the greater good is abfent, and
fo does not kindle the defire to the fame
degree as the leffer, which is prefent, and
which the man flatters himfelf will not in-

terfere with the acquifition of the greater.

In fhort, the inclination to a leffer good be-

caufe prefent, and a prefumptuous hope that

it will not difappoint him of the greater 5

and at the fame time the idea of the greater

good, and a confcioufnefs that if the mat-
ter were thoroughly fearched into, the leffer

might prove irreconcileable with the greater -,

do upon the whole leave the Will a power
of declaring on either fide -, fo that, in fuch

inftances, there is not what we can proper-

ly call an ultimate diBate of the Underfland-

ing, but rather two cotemporary views,

which leave the Will in fulpenfe.

P 2 3.. Man
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3. Man is made up of tivo parts, an ani-

mal and a rational, each of which has its

defires and propeniions apart to itfelf. Thofe

belonging to the former are generally the

moft vehement and importunate, and fre-

quently prevail with the Will to act in defi-

ance of Reafon, which, at the very inftant

we clofe with an object, enters its proteft

againft it, and warns us of the ill confe-

quences that will probably attend the choice.

I fay probably ; becaufe a certain knowledge

or perfuafion, that mifery will unavoidably

follow that particular choice, feems to put it

out of our power to make it. Nor do we
thus will evil as evil ; for though the Will

be on the fide of the leffer good, yet it is not

confidered as the leffer good, or for its own
fake, but becaufe of the flrong and furious

inclination which we experience in ourfelves

towards that good. This inclination is what,

pro hie & nunc, we are not able to hinder,

though it be iri our power to fefufe the grati-

fication of it. This is much the fame with

Mr. Locke s uneafinefs. A man finds himfelf

uneafy in the abfence of thofe fenfual objects,

to which by nature or habit he is parlionate-

ly inclined j as there is likewife a great deal

of uneafinefs in croffing his defires ; which is

the reafon that men are too often governed

by luft and appetite, in oppofition to the

plain dictates of the mind. Yet though tin-

eqpnefs does often influence the Will in its

choice,
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choice, it has not always the fame effect

;

iince if this were fo, there would be no ex-

amples of actions done counter to inclinati-

on ; which on the contrary, is the cafe of

every good man ; that which puts the em-
phafis on his virtue, being the oppofition it

meets with from his inclinations. And that

this uneafinefs does not always determine the

Will, is a good argument, that when it

does, it is not riecejfarily. Upon the whole,

we are capable of two forts of pleafures, the

pleafures of right acting, and the pleafures

of indulging to the appetites and paffions of

the animal life : either of thefe pleafures are

a furlicient motive to action, fince the Will
can determine itfelf in favour of either j that

when they come in competition, the Will
prefers the pleafures of indulged appetite and
paffion, to the pleafures of right acting, and
the reward and happinefs confequent upon
it, is intirely owing to itfelf, becaufe it will.

To afk a good juftifying reafon for thiswrong
choice, is to afk what is impoffible to be
given. The phyfical caufe of the wrong
choice and action is the Will, the motive to

it is the fenfual pleafure or indulgence.

It is our fault when we thus determine and

chufe wrong ; lince it is a matter of daily

experience and obfervation, that we can,

and often do, determine otherwife ; and fee

it done by others in great numbers, by all

the wife and good.

P 3 Sect,
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Sect. IV. 3. We are called upon to re-

concile the divine Prefcience with human Li-

berty j to get clear of which difficulty, fome

have difowned one of thefe, fome the other.

Some have contended for God's foreknow-

ledge of human actions j but at once to ob-

viate all objections, have faid, that there is

nothing of contingency in them. Others

aver, that the contingency of human actions

is effential to the morality of them ; but at

the fame time judging it a contradictien, that

any action fhould be free which God cer-

tainly foreknows, have therefore denied a

certainforeknowledge of future contingencies,

Thefe, to me, feem both of them extremes,

and do not untie but cut the knot. The
truth lying in the middle between them, in-

volves us in thefe two difficulties.

1. How the actions of mankind can be

free, on fuppofition God foreknows them ?

2. How it is poffible God fhould foreknow •

them, fuppofing they are free ?

1. How actions certainly foreknown by
God can be free ? Does not divine Prefcience

mcefjitate the exiftence of its object ? My
anfwer is, that the knowledge of things fu-
ture differs not in this refpect from the

knowledge of things pafi, or prefent. For,

as things muft be pa/i, m order to their be-

ing known to be paft, and prefent e're they

can be known to be prefent , £q they muft

be
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be future before they can be foreknown as

fuch. Things are not future becaufe they

areforeknown, butforeknown becaufefuture.

Knowledge, which is an immanent act, can

have no proper direct influence upon things

external and future. And if we narrowly

examine the nature of this objection againft

Liberty, we mall find it to be no way lef-

fened in its force, by laying afide the fup-

pofition of any fuch thing as Prefcience ; as

thus, the action I did the laft minute, or

that I mall do the next, wasfuture from all

eternity ; and what was from eternity fu-
ture) feems to be fixed and immutable in the

train of events, and is really as much fo as

ifforeknown. The fame anfwer will ferve

both, that an action being in its nature con-

tingent, the futurity and foreknowledge of it

muft be conformable to its nature. Know-
ledge mull regard the feal nature of things

known ; it has been proved, that human
actions are free-, they muft therefore if

foreknown, be foreknown as free j for to

know an action to be what it is not, is a

contradiction, it is not knowledge but mif-

take j becaufe it is future and foreknown,

it will be certainly , but not necejfarily, be-

caufe, being contingent, it might not have

been future, and confequently not fore-

known. It is the free determination of the

Will in time, that is the ground of its being

future from eternity. The fame anfwer

P 4 may
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may be applied to a like way of reafoning

quoted from Chryfppus by h Cicero, " that

". every axiom or proportion relating to the

"future is true or falfe ; and that whatever is

" true muft be certain ; and that whatever is

" certain muft be necejfary,which will intro-

" duce necejjity andfate." This, I fay, is but

a different reprefentation of the fame objec-

tion, and is to be anfvvered after the fame

manner as that before. Let me, however,

add, that if foreknowledge and certainty, in

relation to future actions, really proved ne^

cefjity, we muft give up certainty and fore-

knowledges and if afree action be really im-

poifible to be foreknown, it is no more a di-

minution of the divine Omnifcience not to

know what is impojfible to be known, than

of his Omnipotence wot to work contradictions,

which are in truth nothing, no objects of

power,

2. Suppofing the freedom of human
actions, how can God certainly foreknow

them ? A fatisfa&ory account of this is, \

doubt, a thing to be defpaired of. The
theory feerns to exceed the reach of human
Underftanding, <£ £ and therefore Carneades

•5 would fay, that Apollo himfelf could not
€
$ foretel thingsfuture, unlefs they were fuch
" whofe caufeswere fo contained in the nature

•i of things, that it was neceffary they mould

fbey
fc De Fato. §. 1©.

3 Ihid. $. 14,
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" be;" and he, upon the fame account, "deni-
<£ ed that things paji, of which there were no
" figns or footfteps left, were known to this

" fortune-telling god." Now, though I can

eafily confent that Apollo mould be excluded

from this fuper-eminent perfection ofknow-
ing and predicting future contingencies> I

mud needs aflert it as the glory of the true

God, whofe Underftanding being infinite, is

infinitely above our comprehenfion, and may
have ways of knowing things wholly incon-

ceivable by us.

Sect. V. I {hall clofe this diflertation of

human Freedom with an obfervation, that the

doctrine of Fate is commonly the refuge of
theJlothful and the vicious.—To be virtuous

and wife requires no little pains ; to fave

which, men have thought of a fhorter way,
and thrown all upon Fate j proceeding either

from a concatenation of caufes3 or an uncon-

ditional decree of God 5 and while they fwim
down the lazy ftream of eafe and pleafure,

would fain perfuade themfelves that they

are carried along by the refiffclefs torrent of

JSfeceJJity. The ancient k
Philofophers were

therefore wont to call this a?>o* xoyos the idle

reafon ; becaufe, if purfued, it would be-

numb all the faculties, and introduce an
abfolute torpor and indolence into human
life. But people are wifer than to have any

regard

* Ctier. De Fato. §.12.
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regard to this reafon in their common affairs,

and when the fafety or intereft of the body

are vifibly concerned ; and have we not up-

on this fufficient ground to queftion them,

why they do not plead Fate here as well as

in other cafes, and flarve themfelves, &c.

out of Neceflity, as well as fufFer themfelves

to be the fools or knaves of Fate ?
l

Chryfip-

fm's diftinction will not fave them, of things

fmple and copulate, or confatalia. They make
ufe of a Phyfician for their health, becaufe

one is as fatal as the other ; and fo they

would have ufed the means leading to Virtue

and Wifdom, if they had been fated to be

wife and virtuous. This excufe of theirs is

abundantly expofed, by only taking notice

of the lucky concurrence of their Fate and

their Inclination, Are they threatened with

a mortal diftemper ? The Phyfician is imme-
diately fent for, and all his prefcriptjons are

fubmitted to, however naufeous and un-

acceptable. The health arid peace of their

minds are in equal danger j and the inftruc-

tion of good Books, a habit of thinking and

meditation, and the exercifes of Virtue and

Religion, much more infallible cures than

any Recipes of the Doctor, and yet are neg-

lected. Their liquor is poifoned, and they

refrain drinking j the pleafures of lin kill as

effectually, and more terribly, and yet they

will not deny themfelves. Their Reafon is

of

* Cicer, De Fato. §.13.
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f confiderable feryice to them in the con-

;rns of a corruptible body, and a perifh-

g life, but of none at all to make them
ind a more important intereft, and to di-

et them in the management of it. All

is fhows that their Fate is nothing elfe but

idrjlotb zndfenfuality, their love of the body-

id the world 5 and that thefe men might

;, if they would, what m Tatiati fays con-

;rning the Chriftians> n^et^mm aw&pw, fupe-

or to their Fate.

m Orat. ad Grascos. §. 4.

onfult on this Part of the Chapter, befides

the Authors refered to under the fecon4

Part,

Cartefii Meditat, 4.

King De Origine Mali.

Lucas of Happinefs. S. 2. C. 5.

Papers between Clarke and Leibnitz 5 and
the Treatife fubjoined to them.

Chap.
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!

Chap. IV.

Of the external Principles of huma

AElions, God, Angels, and Men.

Sect. I. r I ^HE external principles

J[ human actions, are Go
Angels, and Men.

i. God, as the fupreme and univerl

caufe, has fome intereft and concern in a

the actions of mankind ; though wherein

coniifts, and how far it reaches, be not

well agreed. The caufality of God is eith

common or fpecial. The common or unive

fal caufality of God extends to all actio:

alike j the fpecial is retrained to fome ce

tain kinds of actions.

i. The common caufality of God is eith

remote or proximate. The remote caufali'

of God confifts in his creating, and cont

nually preferving a fubftance, and its powi

of acting. Durandus and his followers ai

pofitive, that this is the only caufality un

verfally necerTary. Perhaps there is no abfc

lute need of fuppofing all this. For if b

the prefervation of a fubftance be meant,

kind of continued and fuccefive creation,

po/itii
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1

ifiive volition that it remain in being, in

se abfence whereof it would prefently

til back into nothings it is hard to con-

jive in what the necemty of this mould
e founded. If there be fuch a necef-

ty, it muft proceed from a fuppofed

;ndency of all created Beings to become no*

hing ; which inclination mj'omething to be-

ome nothing) is to me, I confefs, equally

iflicult to apprehend, as an inclination in

othing to become fomething. And then if

y preferving the power of action be intend-

d an exprefs volition to that purpofe, with-

ut which this power would immediately

eafe, my Reafon does not inftruct me in

try abfolute neceffity there is of this neither

1 all human actions. For inftance, in the

licit acts of the Will, a power once com-
mnicated to a Jimple uncompounded fub-

ance, as the foul of man is thought to be*

luft continue in that fubflance, any created

ling notwithstanding, that may threaten

s deftruction. Nor can it be imagined

lere mould be a natural tendency in it to

;afe ; for whence mould fuch a tendency

rife ? That there may be need of invigo-

iting and regulating the intellectual powers

f human nature, efpecially as according

j) the prefent a laws c&nnion^ they are made
Impendent on a compounded animal body, I

hadily acknowledge j but withal add, that

this

* See Baxter of the Soul. Sea. II„

i
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this is requifite to the foul merely as in un;

on with a body, or to vivid and good adtior

only, not limply to all a&ions.

Sect. II. Befides this remote caufality c

God regulating all actions, he may be fai

to be the remote caufe of human actions i

another fenfe, as the external motives to ac

tion are all from him. Thus he is faid i

harden b Pharaoh's heart, becaufe the hard

nefs of his heart was the ejfeB of thofe cii

cumflances in which God had placed hin

his fending the plagues upon him, and foo

after removing them again. Not that it ws

the necejfary efrecl:, for then Pharaoh ha

been no way culpable ; nor that God pi

him into thofe circumftances with a dejig

that they mould corrupt him. He kne^

they would be abufed by him, but he di

not 'will that abufe.

Sect. IIL The proximate caufality c

God is his contributing to the action by a

immediate efficiency^ diftinct from a bar

confervation of the power. This is the cau

fality generally efpoufed ; but, if I may ven

ture to fpeak my mind freely, is fo far fror

necejfary\ as to intangle the afferters of it in

very manifeft blunder. For if the power b

preferved in its vigour, what can be ima

gined further needful to adion ? If a furthe

addi

> See Sbtrlock on Providence. C. 6.
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additional influence be neceflary, it will not

be an active power, much lefs a naturalpower

of action, which is the name given to it.

A power to act, and cloged with no man-
ner of impediments, yet not able to exert it-

felf, is really a power and no power, which
is a plain contradiction. In behalf of this

proximate caufality an argument is fqueezed

from that well known maxim, Modus oper-

andi fequitur modum effendi, " the man-
" ner of acting mult be conformable to the
" manner of existing;" which if true, be-

caufe thefub/lance is immediately from God,
muft, infer the aBions to be fo too. To this

I need only fay, that the maxim is in the

general very true, that the fubjiance being

dependent upon God, all its aElions muft of
confequence be dependent. But if any one
will take this maxim to conclude, that the

manner of dependence is altogether the

fame, I make no fcruple to deny it. The
Being has God for its immediate caufe, for

this very good reafon, that there is no middle

caufe to produce it 5 whereas no fuch reafon

will hold for the aBions being the imme-
diate effect of the firft caufe, but the direct

contrary ; another caufe being here pre-ex-

iitent and prefuppofed, namely a power of

action planted in the fubftance by God him-
felf.

Sect.
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Sect. IV.The title whereby thisproximate
1

caufality, nay and the remote too, is known
in the Schools, is God's concurrence or co-ope-

ration with his creatures ; but you may be

eafily made fenfible, that it is not properly

fo Called, being diftinguifhed intoJimultane-

cus and antecedent, the latter of which can

by no means fubmit to be fo termed. God's

fimidtaneons caufality is his influencing the

action in company with the creature; with-

out influencing the creature itfelf; This in-

'

fluence, as commonly explained, is in itfelf

loofe and indifferent, and determined to par-

ticular actions by the fecond caufe* That
God concurs after this manner to the acti-

ons of his creatures, was once a pretty ge-

neral opinion, the patrons of which were

not inconfiderable. Of this party I could

never make one, wrere it for nothing elfe,

but that I find it impomble fo far to abftract

the action from the agent,- as to conceive*

that the one may be influenced without af-

fecting the other. As well may I contri-

bute to the motion of a body, without any

way operating upon that body. Thefe can

be no action fuppofed, where there is not

fome agent; and for the fame reafon, no

one can be the caufe of the action, but

either by being the agent himfelf, or by in-

fluencing- the Beins who is fo. An action

fuppofed to proceed from a caufe that pro-

duces
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duces it not\ either immediately by effecting

the action, or mediately by operating on the

agent, may with every jot as good fenfe be
fuppofed to exift without any caufe at all.

This reafoning feems to be much the fame
with that of Durandus, and if fo, I cannot

forbear thinking that Durandus is wrongly
criticifed by Mr. c Howe, whofe words are,
!t Durandus flatly in feveral places denies
li God's immediate concurrence to the acti-
:c ons of his creatures, and this univerfally,
c and upon fuch a ground, as where upon
;< the denial muffc equally extend to good
1 as bad, viz. that it is impoflible thefame
1 numerical action mould be from two, or
4 more agents, immediately and perfectly,
f excepting the fame numerical virtue
c mould be in each. But he faith, the
c fame numerical virtue cannot be in God,
' and in the creature."

Sect. V. God's antecedent or previous

aufality in reference to human actions is his

etermining the Will to action, by a pofi-

ive, immediate, and irrefiftible influx. It is

ailed phyficalpremotion or predeterminationy

1 diftindtion from that which is moral, and"

lfluences the Will by an addrefs or appli-

ition to the Underftanding. This notion

; thought to have been flrfb ftarted by Tho-

Q^_ mas

Poflfcript to a Letter about the Reconcileablenefs ofGod's

efcience with his Wifdom and Sincerity. Vol. 2. p. 528.
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mas Aquinas a Schoolman, but fays Mr.
6 Howe, he and Scotus held immediate con-

eourfe not determinate ; for which he ap-,

peals to a quotation out of each. But leav^

ing that matter, as of no great importance

to be decided, it is certain, that whoever

was the author of this ill-favoured opinion,

he has had too many followers, as well

among the Protejlants as among the Ro-

manics. For having been entertained by

certain Dominicans, who were apprehended

in fome things to approach nearer to us,

than others of the Roman Church, it came
to receive countenance from fome Divines

of our own, of confiderable note for piety

and learning ; whofe name and authority

cannot but be expected to have much influ-

ence on the minds of men. This remark

comes from the ingenious Author mentioned

above, and is worthy of him. Phyficai

premotion labours under the following diffi-

culties.

j . It is perfectly oppofite to the nature of

man as a rational agent. For obferve, this

determination is, in the words of thofe who
defend it, pbyjical and immediate-, whereas

mould we allow of an uncontrolable deter-

mination, it ought to be by the mediation of

Reafon, or by fuch an overpowering evi^

4ence in the mind, that the Will mould

not

f Poftfcrjp t to % Letter &t. Vol. 2. p. 528,
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not be able to refift it. But here the Will
is immediately over-ruled ; and though a

dictate of the Underftanding is pretended to

go before every volition j yet in truth that is

not the real inducement to the volition which
follows. The beft account that can be given

of the matter is this, we will a thing becaufe

we cannot but will it ; and we cannot but

will it, not becaufe it is the greater appear-

ing good, but becaufe we are made to will it

by an almighty power, which to us is the

fame as a blind Neceffity. If the views of

our mind are a reafon of any thing, they

are only the reafon why God determines the

Will, not the immediate reafon of our will-

ing.

Sect. VI. 2. Phyjical predetermination is

needlefs, contrary to what is affirmed, of its

being abfolutely neceffary to action. That
it is needlefs can be no longer a doubt, after

it is made appear, that a perfon not only

may act, but cannot forbear acting, though
under no predetermining influx. This I

prove after the following manner. What-
ever Being thinks and reafons cannot but

have a power of willing, and this power in

certain cafes cannot but exert itfelf. As
fuppofing a thinking Being to have a pro-

fpecl: of the greateft pleafures imaginable,

and thefe pleafures within its reach, if it

will but delire and purfue them; can it

Q^2 other-
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otherwife than defire them ? Conceive we
the fame Being to lie under the moft violent

and exceffive pains ; is it poffible it mould
not defire eafe ? Is a particular and irrefifti-

ble influx from God neceffary to raife fuch

a defire ? Can a thinking Being remain in-

different to its own happincfs or mifery f So

it feems it may, if predetermination be ne-

cefTary ; but the thing is in its own nature im-
poffible, therefore predetermination is need-

lefs.

3. Phyfcal predetermination will not con-

fid with human Liberty. E'er fuch an alli-

ance can be brought about, Liberty and Ne-
ceffity muft be compatible ; fince it is plain,

that an irrefiftible premotion infers the

ftrongeft Necemty. In confequence of this

particular.

Sect. VII. 4. It makes God the Author

offin. For taking away human freedom, a

man ceafes to be accountable for any thing

he does -

y and his actions ought not to be im-

puted to him, but to the Being that lays

him under a necejjity of fo acting. An in-

fpired e Writer hath told us, that God is not

tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any

man. But if this hypothefis was true, he

would more than tempt men, he would com-

pel them to fin. One would think this to

be demonftration 5 but the predeterminants

do
9 James i. 13.
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do not want an evafion. They tell us we
ought to diftinguifh between an aclion and
the form of it, its phyfical goodnefs and its

moral evil. The matter or phyiical good-
nefs of the action is from God ; the form or

moral evil, which is its difconformity to the

divine Law, being a mere privation, is the

creature's. I might anfwer, that upon the

principle of predetermination, there can be
no difconformity of an action to the Law,
for as much as the Law is a meafure of acti-

on to none, but thofe who are capable of
obferving it. But only mentioning this, I

fay, that whatever difconformity there be in

the action to the rule, the proper efficient

caufe of that action is likewife the caufe of
the difconformity ; for this very obvious rea-

fon, that the difconformity has an infepara-

ble connection with the action j and no one
can be the author of any relation, unlefs by
giving being to that on which the relation

is founded 3 which foundation fuppofed,

there is nothing further necelTary to produce
the relation. He who paints two objects

black or white, or one of them black and

the other white, is the true, the only author

of the agreement or difagreement in colour,

which is found between them. If therefore

the creature be the caufe of the difconfor-

mity, it muft be the caufe of the action
$

but it is not the caufe of the action, either

immediately or remotely. Not immediately fo,

Q^J becaufe
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becaufe God is affirmed to be the total caufe

of it, which certainly muff exclude all cau-

fality of the creature. We are told indeed

that God and the creature are both total

caufes ; the meaning of which is, either that

they are both total efficient caufes, or that

God only is the total ejjicieiit caufe, and the

creature the total injlrumental caufe. If this

latter be the meaning, it will do the hypo-

thecs no fervice, for an inftrumental caufe

is properly no caufe at all j to be fure is not

in the leaft anfwerable for the action. If

two total efficient caufes be intended, nothing

can be more abfurd ; for that there mould
be two total efficient caufes to one and the

fame action is a downright impoffibility.

Ifyou intirely produce an effect, and I intire-

ly produce an effect alfo, the fame moment,
who does not perceive that they muff un-

avoidably be two different effects ? This to

me is as felf-evident, as that one and one

make two. Or were it poffible that there

ihould be two fuch caufes, yet one of them
muff be needlefs, either ofthem alone if total

muft be fufficient; and confequently, the

creature being a total caufe of its acting,

would be able to act though not predeter-

mined, which mull not be allowed of nei-

ther.

Sect. VIII. To proceed, the creature is

not the remote caufe of its action, before it

can
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can be fo accounted it muft be the caufe of

fomething, that is the condition or motive

on which God predetermines the action.

Now this condition is either the Will's dif-

pofing itfelf to the action, as Bellarmine fup-

pofes, or the corruption of nature. The
Will's determining itfelf, as the Cardinal ex-

plains it, is no other than fuffering itfelf to

be moved and wrought upon by an object,

propofed to it by the Underftanding. By
which I cannot conceive what he mould
mean, but an inclination to that object mort
of an exprefs volition. But if this inclina-

tion begin the firfi moment of the object's

appearance, a perfon cannot prevent it, and

therefore is not the caufe of it, and there-

fore not the caufe neither of the predetermi-

nation to the fubfequent volition. If it be

occafioned by the continued contemplation

of the object, then indeed a man is in fome
fenfe the caufe of it, in regard this contem-

plation is the effect of volition. But then it

is natural to demand, what was the caufe of

this volition ? It muft be faid a predetermin-

ing influx. Well—But what was the mo-
tive to that influx ? It ought not to be anfwer-

ed, the Will's difpofing itfelf to it, becaufe

at this rate there will be a neceffity of run-

ing up the account in infinitum. A corrupt

tion of nature, or a depraved inclination to

wicked actions, is therefore the only thing

remaining, that can be fuppofed to be the

Q^4 motive
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motive to God's predetermining a bad acti-

on ; but no man is the caufe of this neither.

All corruption is contracted ox natural. Con-

tracled corruption is the refult of repeated

actions j and confequently a perfon is no

otherwife the author of this corruption, than

as he is the author of the actions from which
it flows. But he is not the immediate au-

thor of thefe actions, becaufe not in truth

the immediate author, according to this

fcheme, of any action at all, as has been

already mown. If therefore he be at all

the author of them, it can be only in a re-

mote fenfe, by being the caufe of fome vici-

ous inclinations, which were prior to them,

and therefore natural • with which natural

inclinations a man cannot be chargable, un-

lefs guilty of that Jirfi fin, whereof they are

the fad confequences. Now granting the

action of eating the forbidden fruit to have

been as much his, as it was Adam's, it will

not therefore follow that it was his, becaufe

rightly confidered it will appear not to have

been Adam's. Adani could not act without

being predetermined, any more than his

pofterity ; their Will, at leaft to that which
is bad, mull have as much power as his.

And why was Adam predetermined ? No
recourfe can be had here to an antecedent

corruption ; Adam therefore was not guilty

of thtfijl iin ; and if Adam was not, much
lefs are we 3 and not being guilty of the firft

fin:
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fin, we are not accountable for the corrup-

tion which is brought into human nature,

nor the caufe of God's predetermining us to

action on the account of this corruption.

The iffue this drives us upon is, that God is

the only caufe of all the difconformity be-

tween human actions and his own Law.
The Law is from God as its Author, fo

likewife is the action, and both the terms

proceeding from him, the contrariety be-

tween them mull be his too. Predetermi-

nation therefore, in fpite of this pitiful eva-

iion, makes God the Author ofJin -, a worfe

thing than which I defy any man to fay of

the Devil himfelf. I might further obferve,

that predetermination oppofes the moral per-

fections of God, his Sincerity, his Holinefe,

his Jujiice, and Goodnefs ; but thefe things

are too plain to need infilling on. So much
then for the common or univerfal caufality of

God, it does not imply a phyjical predeter-

mination, nor any fuch general influence as

is directed to particular actions by the crea-

ture ; it iignifies no more than God's creat-

ing and maintaining a Being, and its powers

of action, and ordaining the objects and cir-

cumftances, which are the occafwnal caufes

of action.

Sect. IX. 2. God's fpecial caufality is

reftrained to fome certain actions j as for

inftance, to all good and virtuous actions,

and
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and to all fuch other actions as are requisite

in the nature of means, for the accomplifli-

ing fome defign of Providence j which acti-

ons neverthelefs would be neglected, did

not God interpofe with a more than com-
mon caufality. As for actions morally good,

the light of nature will inform us, that we
are to afcribe them to God, as their prime

original. It was a chief principle of the So~

cratic Morality, as we learn from f Plato,

" that Virtue is the gift of God," .&&« mm?*.

Nay Seneca, who according to the manner
of his Se5l was ufed to talk fo extravagant-

ly, does in fome places, which I have before

cited, deliver fentiments not unworthy the

humility of a Chrijlian, His faying, Nulla

fine Deo mens bona, " No mind is good with-
" out the help of God," is an inftance of

this, and is much the fame with that of CV-
','

cero, Nunqiiam vir magnnsfme ajjlatu divino, \.

" There was never a man became truly great

" without divine aid." The Heathens un-

derflood this maxim not only of actions mo-

rally good, but of all other actions and per-

formances of an extraordinary character, as

the inventions and works of Poets, Law-
givers, Muficians, and the like j as you

may fee particularly in Plutarctis Life of

Nwna. Perhaps the notion taken in this

latitude is not without its foundation in

Rea-

f See Maxim. Tyrii DifTert. 32. E/ ysvotlo t/? Seta, {/.oifa

&ywo$.
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Reafon ; without all queftion it is not when
limited to good actions. To thefe a more
particular influence is required ; nor is it im-
probable, arguing only from the reafon of

the thing, that God is always ready to com-
municate this affiftance upon the humble ap-

plication of his creatures to him ; though

in what meafure it mall be vouchfafed, and

whether it be ever irrejijlible, is a contro-

verfy that falls not within my province to

determine.

Sect. X. 11. For what relates to the

agency of Angels whether good or bad, I

(hall not anticipate myfelf in what I have to

fay concerning this head in Pneiimatology\

where it falls in more naturally. I mall

only in general take notice, that their agen-

cy is of a moral nature by the content of all

fides. They can offer no violence to the

Will j nay, they cannot fo much as approach

the Will, but by the Underilanding j nor

the Underilanding but by the mechanifm of

the Body.

Sect. XL 111. Men are either deficient

or efficient caufes of each others actions.

I. Deficient caufes. The propriety of

this term I am not follicitous about, fo it

convey my meaning intelligibly. This hap-

pens as often the faulty negligence of one

man.
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man, or his omitting to do what he ought

to have done, is either really', or imputative*

fy,
the occafion of fome good omitted, 01

fome evil done by another. In debitis cauj'c

deficiens efjicit moraliter. Thus we are ne-

ver wanting to inftruct, admonim, reprove

difTuade, or encourage others, according tc

the duty of the relation wherein we (land tc

them j but we may be reckoned to hav<

contributed by way of defecl to that cor-

ruption of manners which it was our con-

cern to have prevented. Qui non veta,,

peccare, cum pojjit, jubet, fays s Seneca

" He who does not reftrain another fron

" offending, who is under his authority, ir

C£
effect commands him to offend. " Tc

j

the fame purpofe the h Civil Law. Qu
prohibere potuit, teneatur, f no?ifecerit.

2. Men are ejficient caufes, when by fom<

affi of theirs they influence the actions o
other men ; and that either by difpofing, oi

impelling them. The flrfl by Education

In/litution, Difcipline and Example -, the fe-

cond by Sua/ion or DiJJiiafion, by Commanc

or Prohibition, by Advice or Reproof anc

the like. For the explanation of thefe term*

I remit you to Curcellars's Compend. Eth

p. 1 6 & 17. Here the following Maxim
will not perhaps be without ufe.

Sect,
s Troad. 1. 289.
h Digeft. L. 9. tit. 2. ad Leg. Aquil. leg. 45.
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Sect. XII. 1. Strictly fpeaking every

man is the fole efficient caufe of his own acti-

ons. The caufe of an action, and the agent

or doer of it, are fynonimous terms. Others

may fupply the motives or grounds of the

action, they may promife, or threaten, or

enfnare, &c. but this is all they can do

;

for the proper and immediate caufe of the

action refts with the agent, and with no one

2. According to the exactnefs of language,

the fame individual action cannot belong to

more than one man -, or if you will, to eve-

y fingle action there can be but one agent,

rhis is as evident, as that the motion of fe-

deral diftinct bodies cannot be numerically

:he fame. Their confpiring to produce one

:ommon effect does not confound their di-

itinctnefs, fo as to make the motion of one

the motion of the reft. In like manner,

when a number of aflaffins join in the mur-
der of a perfon, that perfon's death is but

ane effect -

y but the refpective lhares of the

uTaffins in comparing it, make fo many
iiftinct actions, compleat in themfelves,

though not as to the effect produced by them
n conjunction.

3

.

The virtue or guilt of the fame nume-
rical action is incommunicable. This is

Duilt upon the former Proportion -, for the

virtue or guilt, the good or evil, is but an

adjuncJ
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adjunSi of the action, and accidentia non pof-

jiint migrare a fnbje5lo> " the individual qua-
" lity of one action or fubitance cannot be
<c the individual quality of another," is an

axiom that needs not the ftamp of the Schools

to make it pafs unqueftioned. The fame

crookednefs cannot be transferred from one

itick to another 5 the fame individual veloci-

ty or obliquity cannot be attached fucceffive-

ly to motions numerically different.

Sect. XIII. 4. When therefore one man's

action, whether good or bad, is imputed to

another, it is only in a lefs proper fenfe ; for :

in the eye of the Law no man is anfwerable

for any more than his own actions ; for ij

thefe it is he is rewarded or punifhed. Hk
actions indeed may have fome communion
with, or influence upon thofe of another, •

and the good or evil of them may be

heigthened by this relation, which is all that !

is meant in Morality by the imputation oj

another's actions. They are imputed to me
fo as to inhance the good or evil, the re-

ward or puniihment, of my own, which
concurred to the being of his. In this fenfe

we are accountable for other mens actions, :

not only when we are the efficient caufe ol

them, but deficient alfo. As to our own
actions, we are accountable for all thofe,

and only thofe, whofe exiltence or non-ex- .

iftence has been in our power. And on the

contra-
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contrary, that which depends not upon a

perfon, either immediately, or in its caufe,

cannot, as ' Puffendorf truly obferves, be im-
puted to him in virtue of any obligation.

But as to another's evil actions they mail be

imputed to us, or we mall be reckoned the

deficient caufes of them, in cafe we omit

what it is our duty to do to prevent them 5

even fuppoiing all that we can do would in

the event prove ineffectual.

5. In all inquiries concerning the princi-

pal in an action, or the perfon to whom the

chief part of the praife or blame of it be-

longs, the quettion is not really about a

iingle action, but two or more; between

which a comparifon is made, in order to

know the moral quantity of each. For in-

ttance, a Servant robs or kills by the com-
mand of his Matter 3 to be able to deter-

mine who is the principal in the crime; we
compare the action of the Matter and of the

Servant together. The Matter commanded,
the Servant executed that command 5 and if

upon a comparifon of thefe two, it appears

more criminal in a fuperior to command an

ill action, than in the inferior to obey fuch

an illegal command, we have nothing re-

maining but to decide againft the Matter.

Jn cafes where feveral are involved in the

guilt, and their fault is equal, all- are prin-

cipals, and none acceffaries.

Confult

\ DeJureN. &G. L. 1. C. 5. §. 5.
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Confult further on this Chapter.

Le Blanc's Thefes.

Howe of the Reconcileablenefs of God's

Prefcience with his Wifdom and Sin-

cerity.

Sherlock on Providence. C. 2.

Claggett's Sermons. V. 1 . Ser.2. yob. 12.37.

Croufaz'sLogick* P. I. §. 2. C. 6. §.15.

Chap,
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1

Chap. V.

. Of the Ends of human AElions.

Sect. 1. 1 Proceed now to confider the

JL ends of human actions. Thefe

1 a larger fenfe may be called principles

;

lor indeed is it unufual for them to pafs by

hat name, as in the queftion fo often afked,

What the principles are upon which a man
icts ? But fmce they are known by another

lame, which is more proper and diflin-

juifhing, I choofe to affign them a feparate

)lace. This term is varioufly diftinguifhed.

1. There is the end of the affion, and

he end of the agent. The end pf the action

s the event and confequence of that action,

vhatever it be. The end of the agent is

vhat he propofed to himfelf in acting.

Common to both thefe is the distinction in-

proper and accidental. The proper end is

hat to which the action has a natural ten-

Lency, or which was exprefly in the inten-

ion of the agent. An accidental end is an

vent happening contrary to the nature of

he action, or the defign of the agent.

R 2. An
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2. An end is principal or fnbordinate.

The principal end is that by which the

agent is chiefly fwayed; the jubordinate that

which is governed or over ruled by the

other. The order of each end is to be fixed

according to its dignity, It is contrary to

Pveafon that a lefs noble end mould give

laws to one of greater importance. Reafon

is nothing but order, and as often as we
neglect that method which Reafon has efta-

blimed, we invert nature, and quit judge-

ment to follow fancy and inclination.

3. There is a neceffary and an arbitrary

end. The firft relates to good or happinefs

In the general, which we cannot avoid in-

tending 3 the other to particular goods, in

the choice of which we are more at liberty.

Or we may underfhmd this diftinction in a

moral fenfe, and a neceffary end is that which

is neceffary to render the action conformable

to Reafon j an arbitrary fuch an end, con-

cerning the morality of which our Reafon

dictates nothing.

4. There is a good and a bad end, and an

end that is neither one nor the other, but

indifferent. This diftinction is too plain

to need any more than mentioning. a Dr,

''Taylor quotes this Proverb from the Ara-

bians ^
" that a good end is the foul of every

£i action."

Sect,

* Ducror Dubitantium. P. 4. C. z. Rule 1.
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Sect, II. 5. An end is temporal or fpiri-

tual. The iirfr. having reference to the wel-

fare of the body, and the injoyments of the

prefent life ; the other to things more im-
mediately adapted to our intellectual nature.

I fhould not have taken notice of this dis-

tinction, but upon account of a queflion

which fome have, viz. Whether in actions

of a moral nature it be lawful to propofe

temporal ends ? I muft confefs that this is no
queflion with me, who am perfuaded, that

the end of the aclion, (I mean it not of an
accidental^ but proper end) may juftifiably

become the end of the agent. Nay, I know
no better rule for the agent to proceed by
in fettling his end, than to determine his

end by the end of the action. For what are

the ends of actions but their genuine fruits

and confequences, thofe which their own
nature hath fitted, and the Author of nature

defigned them to produce. In purfuing

thefe therefore we only follow the intention

of God and nature. It is certain that Vir-

tue, in a well regulated courfe of things, is

the beft and only infallible way to promote
our temporal welfare -, for this reafon it can

be no crime to have an eye to our temporal

welfare in the practice of Religion and Vir-

tue. All that we are to be careful about is,

that we make this but our Jubordinate end,

placing it below thofe which are Jpiritual,

R 2 and
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and as much below them in our efleem, as

it is beneath them in real worth and excel-

lency. In doing this we only obferve the

rule before laid down, of conforming our

intentions to the ends for which actions

themfelves were ordained. The principal

end of Virtue and Religion is a good of a

higher order, than falls within the compais

of fenfe and time j which, according to the

natural fubordination of things, leads us to

propofe this higher good in the firfl place.

Which of thefe ends is. predominant may be

often eafily known, iince every one who
abandons Virtue when it lies crofs to tem-

poral ends, or puts even Vice in the room
of it, if that will better ferve a prefent inte-

reft, may be fure he is not influenced by

right views. As he likewife may be con-

vinced, the higher end does not weigh with

him as much as it ought, who, though he

forfakes not the caufe of Virtue, yet grows

cold in it, if he be not kept in heart by tem-

poral prolperity and fuccefs.

Sect. III. 6. There is the y,ltimate and

the intermediate end. The ultimate is that

which terminates the view of the agent.

An intermediate partakes of the nature both

of a means and an end. In reference to

fomething which went before, and had a

tendency to promote it, it is an end ; as it

refers to fomething beyond, to which it is

Cut*
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fubfervient, it is in the quality of a mea?is.

Under this head it may be expected I mould
fpcak fomething in anfwer to that gra?id in-

quiry. What is the chief and ultimate end of

man ? The difference between this, and the

queftion concerning the Summum Bonum, is

apparent. The queilion there was, What
among the variety of objects purfued by
mankind, makes their chieffelicity ? Here
that queftion is fuppofed to be refolved,

and another founded upon it fucceeds, What
is the chief and ultimate end of man, his

own happinefs, or the glory of God? Before

I return a direct anfwer to this queftion, I

think it neceffary to diftinguifh between a

chief or fupream, and an ultimate end. I

know nothing is more common than to

confound thefe two, though there be evi-

dently a diftinction between them. The
ultimate end is that to which all others are

referred ; the chief that which, fuppofing a

competition between them, a man would
prefer to the reft. It is poflible there may
be feveral ends, which are nothing akin to

one another, and fo have no fubferviency

one to another, on which account neither of

them can be faid to be ultimate with regard

to the reft ; and yet one may be the chief

end, namely, that which we purfue with

the greateft ardor, and for the fake of which
we fhould relinquifTi the other, in cafe they

mould interfere with it.

R 3 Sect.
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Sect. IV. This premifed, I muft make
two questions of one. 1. What is man's

chief end, the glory, of God, or his own
happinefs ? 1 anfwer, both in different

refpects.

1. Abfolntely fpeaking man's own happi-

nefs is his chief end-, for mould any end

overthrow this he would unavoidably re-

ject, it, and abide by this. Thus were it

fuppofeable that the divine glory could not

be built but upon my eternal ruin, it were

naturally impoffible I mould choofe that glo-

ry for my chief end ; becaufe no Being

whatever can prefer its own mifery. And
notwithholding the high, not to fay extra-

vagant ftrain, in which fome have talked,

as if they could gladly fubmit to be damned

for the glory of God ; if by damned they

mean perpetually miferable, I will be bold to

fay that this is a perfect contradiction. For

how is perfeB nrfery confident with that

mighty fatisfaclion, which they pretend to

take in the divine glory ? Or the love of

God, which makes them content to be

damned for his fake, with that hatred of

God, which is a neceflary part of damna-
tion ?

2. The glory of God is fuo genere, in its

kind, man's chief end ; that is, it is thefn-
pream of thofe ends, which depend upon

his choice. As for- happinefs, it is what a

think-
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thinking Being cannot but paffionately pur-

fue, never intermitting the degree of his

motion ; and therefore not to be reckoned

in the number of thofe ends, which it is

our duty to propofe $ fince nothing is pro-

perly a matter of duty, which is not fome
way or other in our power. Now when
we are fpeaking of man's chief end, the

meaning is not, what is necefarily, and

therefore actually his chief end, but what
ought to be fo. No one faith, that man
ought to defire happinefs ; the reafon is, that

this defire is natural and uncontrolable, and

therefore in general not fubject. to law. The
fenfe of the whole is, in ftriclnefs of fpeech

man does not make happinefs his end, but is

rather carried towards it by an impetus of

nature. In his defire of happinefs he is

not a free, but a necefiary agent 5 even as

neceffary, as he is in the appetites of hunger

and thirft. Confequently, if next to his

own happinefs a perfon may and ought to

aim at the glory of God, the glory of God
may well be termed his chief end.

Sect.V. 2. If it be inquired, What is

man's ultimate or lafl end ? I readily an-

fwer, the divine glory ; for to this ought we
principally to direct all our actions, at the

fame time that we are obliged, neither by
duty, nor by a necemty of nature, chiefly to

defign our own happinefs in them. For in-

R 4 ftance3
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ftance, in loving my neighbour as myfclf, I

love him with a love of benevolence, and

therefore with an affection as to myfelf pure

and dijinterejled. I do not, I ought not to

wiih. his happinefs, principally as a means

to my own. Pleafure, I acknowledge, is

the companion of all our volitions, fuch

efpecially as are rational and generous ; but

let it be noted, that this pleafure is the con-

comitant, not the principle or end of our vo-

litions. Confequently, if befides this in-

ftantaneous pleafure I have no other in

view, and it is very poffible I may not, I

do not refer the thing defired to my own
advantage. Did the fatisfaction that goes

with a generous inclination make it felfifh

and mercenary, the molt charitable perfons

would be fome of the moil felfifi, becaufe

they feel the moil fenfible fatisfaction in the

kind wilhes they beftow upon others. Nay,

God himfelf, whofe goodnefs is the fpring

of infinite delight, would be a narrow, not

a dirTuiive and beneficent Being. It is not

impofllble then to wiilt well to another from

a principle of unmixed kindnefs, making his

happinefs our end, unconnected with our own;
to be fure without permitting our own to fill

up the larger part of the profpect. But the

principal end we look at through all others,

ought to be the glory of God. In loving

our neighbour as ourfelves, we mould have

a greater regard to the divine glory arifing

from
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from our obedience, and our neighbour's

welfare, than we have to him\ greater

there can be no quefHon than we have to

ourfches.

To conclude. In relation to the defire of

our own happincis, we ought to cherifh it

from a view of perfuafion, that the glory of

God never reflects fo brightly, as from the

happinefs of the creatures whom he hath

made fo. So that upon the whole, the di-

vine glory appears to be the ultimate end of

human a&ions.

Books proper to be confulted on the fubject

of the Chapter are,

Curcellcei Comp. Eth. p. 16, 17.

Whitbii Eth. P. 1. C. 3. §. 10—14.
Croufaz's Logick. P.i. §.2.C.6.§.io— 14.

Hutchefon's Inquiry of Beauty and Virtue,

Treat. 2. §. 1,2.

Taylor's Duel:. Dub. P.4. C.2. Rule 1 & 2.

Tillotfon's Sermons on the Glory of God,

andonGod theFirftCaufeand Laft End.

Sharp's Sermon on 1 Cor. 10. 31.

C H A P.
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Chap. VI.

Of thefeveral Kinds of human Acti-

ons, and particularly ofgood, evil)

and indifferent A&ions.

Sect. L r | ^HE next thing to be treated

J[ of are the feveral fpecies or

diJlinBions of human actions. Some, fays
a
Curcellceus, are fpontaneous^ others involim-

taryy a third fort of a mixed nature, partici-

pating of the other two. But obferve. i.The

contradiction of making involuntary a fpecies

of moral actions, A human or moral action

is an action done by a perfon coniidered as

a rational and free agent, i. e. an action

properly imputable. Now of thefe actions

that are moral and imputable, fome are invo-

luntary, or which is the fame, not imputa-

ble. 2. Obferve the impropriety of placing

fpontaneous or voluntary among the kinds of

human actions j when it is acknowledged,

that all human actions are voluntary. Upon
this account you mufl be fenfible, that the

diftinction of actions into voluntary, involun*

tary,

* Compend. Eth. p. 20,
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tary, and mixed, was not without reafon

handled in another place, nor without de-*

fign. To proceed therefore.

Sect. II. 1. Actions are diftinguifhed in*

to deliberate and indeliberate. A deliberate

action is an aclion done bv one, who had

time and liberty to weigh its nature and con-;

fequences, who premeditated it, and came
to it with fome kind of preparation. The
contrary to this makes an action indeliberate.

Deliberation turns upon the quality of an

action, whether it be good or bad ; upon
the execution, whether it mail be done or

forborn ; and the circumjlances, relating to

the manner, and time, and objects of it,

Here it may be ufeful to obferve thefe

rules.

1. If the action need examination, and

there be leifure for it, he is guilty of a cri-

minal rajhnefs, who ventures on it without

due deliberation and inquiry, even though

in itfelf it mould be a good action. The
action is right, but not being done with

knowledge, is not done rightly,
b
Cicero's

advice will here take place, Ne incognita pro

cognitis habeamus, &c. " That we mould
" never determine about fubjects we do not
" well underftand, as if we thoroughly un-
" derftood them, and thus give our affent

" raihly 5

* DeOfficiis. L/i. §. 6. See alfo §.21.
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" rafhly 5 which fault he who defires to
<£ avoid, (and we ought all to defire to avoid
" it) will allow proper time and diligence
cc for examining whatever comes before
" him."

2. Though it does not juflify an ill acti-

on that it was done indeliberate!)1

, as upon a

furprize, or through the violence of pajfion,

yet it may be allowed to extenuate it. The
c Antients therefore made a great difference

between a fault committed ft* nafa through

pafjion, and %* n$ovot*s with deliberation ; as

well they might, becaufe in the latter the

intention is compleat, in the former imperfeB.

When the evil or hurt of an action is cafual

it is then a%x*p*> no more than an infelicity

\

or misfortune -, when it was done im ti&i&k*

yen, uvtv cfs Ka>tj«tf, not contrary to what the

agent might reafonably expect would be the

confequence, yet without malice, and pro-

ceeded from carelefnefs and inadvertency, it

is Ay.a.flvy.:t an error orfault ; when it is done

knowingly, but not deliberately, from a fud-

den emotion of the fpirits, not a depraved

difpofition of the Will, it is a$imi*a an im-

jujl action -, but when it is deliberate, and

out of choice, sx iipoxipmw, not
v
only the acli-

on is an infbance of injuflice, but the perfon

himfelf a«JW an unjuft man.

Sect.

c
Arift. Eth. ad Nicom. L. 5. C. I.
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Sect. III. 3. In actions apparently good

or evil, to deliberate whether we fhall do

the one, or forbear the other, is a very great

fault ; and generally the indication of a bad

temper of mind. Whether a man mail do

his duty or no, maintain or renounce his

integrity, ought never to fall under delibe^

ration. Hear the d Roman Moralifi. §>uam-

obrem hoc quidem deliberandum genus pella-

tur e medio, &c. " They are to be intirely

" rejected, as abfolutely impious and wick-
" ed, who deliberate whether they fhall

" follow what they know to be honeft. ; or

" knowingly pollute themfelves with wick-

P ednefs ; for the being in fufpenfe in fuch

r a cafe, is being guilty of a crime, though
" they proceed no further. Thofe things

" therefore are not fubje£ts of deliberation,

" to hefitate about which it is criminal."

Herodotus in his fixth Book has a ftory to

this purpofe worth relating, of one Glaucus

a Lacedemonian, who confulting the Oracle,

whether he might not perjure himfelf, in

order to retain fomewhat of confiderable va-

lue, that had been intrufled with him, was
by the Pythia threatened with the denxucTi-

on of his whole family ; and when he beg-

ed pardon for this offence was told, that his

tempting of Apollo was the fame as if he

had

* Cic. De OiEc. L. 3. §,8.
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had done the crime. e 'Juvenal relates the!

fame flory with great fpirit. To the fame

effect
f Mucianus tells Vefpafian, when deli-

berating whether he fhouid fubmit to ViteU

lus as Emperor, or fet up for himfelf, Qui

delibera?it
y defciverunt, " they who delibe-

_

<c
rate have begun to rebel."

4. In good actions it may be fornetimes

neceffary to deliberate about the circum-

fiances of doing them ; not whether we mail

do them at all, but whether this way or

that ought to be chofen, this time or that,

this object or another. f Cicero having gi-

ven inftructions for the conduct of our Li-

berality, concludes, Hcec igitur, & talia.

circumfpicienda funt in omni officio^ &c
" Thefe and the like circumftances are tc

" be taken into the account, in the practice !

cc of every Virtue, and we muft exercife our-

" felves in obfervations of this kind, that

t£ we may compute with readinefs and ex-

" actnefs in Morals ; and by making propei

t: allowances and deductions, fee what the

" fum of duty is, upon the whole, owin£
" to every one."

Sect. IV. 11. Actions are internal oi

external-, internal fuch as are tranfacted ir

the mind, and pafs no further, of which

kind are the thoughts and defires of the

foul
j

e Spartano cuidam refpondit Pythiai vates, fcc. Sat. 1 3,

I DeOffic. L. i. §.18.
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foul ; external fuch as are performed by the

inftrumentality of the body, as fpeaking,

writing, and the like. Somewhat akin to

this is the diftinction of the Schools into im-

manent and tranfient, with this difference

however, that in a ftrict fenfe an internal

addon is yet tranfient, if it carry in it an in-

clination or endeavour to break forth into

act ; and thus all our volitions, which for

want of opportunity cannot difplay them-
felves in outward acts, are no other than

tranfient actions of the foul.

in. There are elicit and imperate actions.

An elicit action flows from the power imme-

diately, non imperante alia facilitate, with-

out the interpofition of any other faculty.

An imperate on the contrary is the effect of

a command from fome fuperior faculty.

Note, no human actions are elicit befides

thofe of the Will
; the operations of the Un-

derstanding itfelf are imperate, as far forth

as they are human actions. Infimple appre-

henfion, as likewife in the perception of

felf-evident Proportions, it is not fubject to

the Will ; neither in thefe is a man a free

agent. The actions under the command of

the Will, and thofe only, are free, and being

under command are imperate not elicit.

Sect. V. iv. Actions are good, evil, or

indifferent. A good action is an action mo-

rally necejfary to be done -, that is, which a

man
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man cannot but do, if he will a£t agreeably

to Reafon and duty. An evil action is an

action morally necejfary to be forborn ; or

which a man cannot do without oppofing

his Reafon, and violating his duty. An in-

different action leaves a perfon at liberty to

do or forbear it. The goodnefs of an action

is either material or formal. An action for

the matter of it good is fuch naturally or

advcntioiifly . An action naturally good obli-

ges the agent antecedently to the confidera-

tion of any Law. ' Of this fort are all na-

tural duties, which, without fuppofing them
inforced by the Will of a fupream Law-
giver, every man's own Reafon would urge

him to perform. The goodnefs of an acti-

on is adventitious, when though in its own ,

nature it is indifferent , yet being commanded
\

it becomes neceitary. Actions of this latter
j

fort are good becaufe commanded ; of the 1

former are therefore commanded becaufe 1

good. Theformal goodnefs of an action is i

that which, added to an action materially .

good, renders it compleat in its kind, or

fuch as the Law requires it mould be. This

formal goodnefs refults from a right difpoii-

tion of mind, and right views, fiom a love

of order, an exprefs or virtual regard to the

Law as the meafure of human actions, and

to the glory of their Creator as their end.

I fay a virtual regard, becaufe it is not ab-

folutely necefiary to a good action, that we
have
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have actual explicit thoughts of the Law
enjoining it. It is enough that a perfon

knows the action to be commanded, and
that this knowledge is the remote caufe of
the action, by having been the caufe of the

prevailing inclination to fuch forts of actions,

which inclination is their immediate fpring

or original.

Sect. VI. It is not expected that in

every good action the agent have the glory

of God direBly in his view ; all requi-

red is, that he be habitually governed by a

delire of pleafing and glorifying this moft
excellent of Beings, and that this delire is

the remote caufe of thofe actions, which he
judges to have a tendency to promote this

great end of life. In the ordinary courfe of

1 man's actions this is all that is needful ; in

actions of a religious nature the glory of God
(hould be more exprefly deligned. It is alfo

highly proper, that at other times we (hould

contemplate the Author and End of our Be-
ings, in order to revive and increafe the in-

fluence of our laft end, and to prevent our

leviation from it. In fhort then, a jnorally

*ood action may be defined, an action con-

formable to the Law, which it cannot be, if

lot poiTerTed of a formal as well as a mate-

Hal goodnefs.

It is worth obfervation, that of fome
ictions the material andformal goodnefs are

S infepa-
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infeparable. Such are the fincere Love of

God, Reverence of his Authority, and Zeal

for his Honour ; and thefe are the actions

which mingling with others conftitute their

formal goodnefs.

Sect. VII. An action morally evil is cha-

racterized from its contrariety to the Law,

which is broken when either the matter

or form of the action is evil. The reafon

is, that the Law equally forbids both.

Hence is that well known maxim, Bonum

ex caufa Integra, Malum ex quolibet defeclu,

cc A defect in any part makes an action evil,

<c but it mufl: be in every part conformable
tf to the Law to be good," Which we are

to underfland not of a gradual, but fpeci-

fical defect. A gradual defect is found in

actions which have all the parts the Law
requires ; but not in that perfection which

the Law rigoroufly interpreted demands j

and fuch a defect as this cleaves to the very

belt actions of the bed men. AJpecifc de-

fect is a defect in fome effential part, as in

the matter or theform •> and any fuch defect

gives an action the denomination of evil;

not a mere defect neither, but mixing with

the action fomething pofitively evil. The
reafon of this restriction you will fee to-

wards the clofe of this Chapter. It is not

the matter of an action, though good, thst

can fan&ify it, the form of it being evil \

nor
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nor can the form of it, though Jeemingly

good, refine and fublimate the action, when
the matter of it is evil, and might have been

biown to be fuch.

Sect. VIII. 1. An action materially good

is yet evil, as often as the form of it is fo.

The giving alms is in itfelf a good action,

but to give alms foi; ojlentation fake, or to

ferve fome wicked defign, is manifeftly

evil ; nay, in one refpect to be reckoned

worfe than open injuftice, becaufe it is an in-

deavour to make Virtue affifting to Vice.
g Videre etiam licet pierofque ncn tarn natura

liberales, quam quadam gloria duflos, ut bene*

fici videanturfacere multa, &c. " We may
" obferve many, who in their difpofition

" are rather ambitious than generous, do a
M great many things that they may appear
cc beneficent ; which evidently proceed more
cc from orientation, than a defire of doing
<c good. Such an affectation of appearing
* c generous has more of vanity, than either

" of generofity or honefty."

Sect. IX. The intention, in which con-

lifts part of the form of the aftion, has not

virtue enough to change an action in its na-

ture fo apparently evil, that no one can mif-

take it for any other than it is, but through

grofs ignorance or criminal prejudices. Be
S 2 the

s O. DeOffic, L.i. §, 14.
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the intention what it will, fuch anions re-

tain a great deal of their own bad nature

notwithstanding. Perjecution on account of

Religion is a plain outrage to common Rea-

fon and Humanity, and incapable of a tranf-

formation into good, even by the ftrongeif

perfuafion in the world, that the beft of

ends are anfwered by it. This was the

cafe of the Jews in crucifying our Savi-

our, and of the Apoftle Paul in his rage

againft the Chriftians before his Converfion'1

.

They verily thought that herein they did God
and Religion good ferviee, and yet were

guilty, the Jews of a mojl abominable crime,

as may be gathered from the judgments in-

flicted on them for it ; and Paul of a great

fin, as appears from the fentence which he

paffeth on himfelf. And the reafon of this

is not fo hard to affign, as fome may ima-

gine. The action it is granted is materially

evil, neither if ftrictly examined will it ap-

pear to be formally good. There is indeed

a good end propofed to be ferved by it, but

this good end is not the true caufe of the

action. It is, I acknowledge, the imme-

diate caufe, but the remote or firft caufe

(that is, the occaiion of mistaking actions

for good which the Law condemns) mult

needs be fome latent evil, a defect of love to

God

hJohnxv. i?—21. x-vr. 2. Adls iii. 17. xxvi. 9-

1 Tim. i. 13— 16. See Grove's Sermons. V. 1. Ser. xi.
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God or men, or a want of due attention to

the divine Law. Were the mind in a right

temper it could never give fo eafily into a

belief, that the moft inhuman methods were
proper to carry on the beft of caufes, and
compelling men to be hypocrites , ,the way
to render them acceptable to a God of

knowledge and truth.
1 The (fefuits, by this fingle art of direct-

ing the intention, have put their difciples in

a way of committing the greatelt. crimes,

without the leaft danger from them. " An
" action known to be forbidden, but done
" not as forbidden, which is a diabolical,
<c but with an innocent intention, lofes all
<£

its malignity. It is unlawful to render
" evil for evil, notwithstanding which a
" man may kill another, who hath injured,

" or but affronted him, provided he does
" it not out of revenge, but for the repa-
<l ration of his honour?' This notion, if

true, will conliderably reduce the number
of fins, and leave none under the guilt of
wicked actions, but thofe who have not

fenfe enough to direct their intention aright.

Before I difmifs this particular I fhall like-

wife animadvert upon a paffage of k Art-

ftot/e's,
iC That every action takes its form,

" and denomination, and name, from the
<£ end or intention. Thus he who corrupts

. S 3 "his

1 See TafcaV% Provincial Letters, L. 7,

* Andron. RboL L. 5. C. 3. ! .
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<f his Neighbour's Wife, if he does it not
" through intemperance•, but to get money,

" is not an Adulterer, but covetous^ For
the fame reafon as the intention cannot

tranfmute a bad action into a good one, it

will not change the fpecies of evil actions
j

becaufe every kind of evil actions muft be

denominated from the Law which is viola-

ted. He who breaks the Law forbidding

Adultery is an Adulterer, whatever was the

view he went upon. If he did it out of

Covetoufnefs or Revenge, he at once broke

two commands, and was guilty both of Co-
vetoufnefs and Adultery, or of Adultery and
Revenge.

Sect. X. Having explained the general

nature ofgood and evil actions, I defcend to

confider them in their degrees. It is the

opinion of the ]
Stoics, that whatever differ-

ence there be between good actions and

evil, neither of thefe differ among themfelves.

O77 htcc ret AiAafiniAola, ^ rot, KArro^w^.a.rst, all good

aSlions are of equal goodnefs, and all evil acti-

ons equally evil. It might be obferved, that

the Stoics in this opinion are not very con-

fident with themfelves, for if there be no de-

grees in Virtue, how come they to diftin-

guifh it into Kctfofap* or perfect Virtue, and
mQmaii or the Virtue of the middle kind. If,

as Cicero fays, Virtue be a right line, which

who-
1 Cic. Paradoxa.
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whoever tranfgrefTes is guilty of an error,

and all errors or fins are equal, what room
is there left for the m medium officium or

middle kind of Virtue ? Or for that quefti-

on, An officium aliud alio majus Jit, whether

one duty be greater than another ? Or with

what propriety could he fay ? Vivitur non

cum perfeSlis bominibus, pleneque fapientibus,

fed cum iis, in quibus prcedare agitur, fiflint

jimulachra Virtutis. " We live not among
<c men perfectly wife and good, but with
" fuch, among whom it is a great thing if

" Virtue be reverenced and honoured, or

" they preferve the appearance of it. " And
again— n In ipfa autem communitate, &c.
" In focial life there are degrees of duties,

" by understanding which we may know
" what duties are to be preferred, and that
<c the frji regard is due to the immortal
" Gods, the next to our Country, the next to

jr our Parents, and to others in a regular

" defcent." ° Antoninus himfelf allows

Theophrajlus to have philofophically determi-

ned the difference in the degrees of wicked-

nefs between two ill actions, proceeding one

of them from concupifcence, the other from

anger ; though at the fame time, to fave the

reputation of his own Seel:, he adds this li-

mitation, judging of things according to the

common notions of mankind.

S 4 Sect.

« Cic. De Offic. L. 1. §. 3 & 15.

Ibid. L. 1. §.45. • L. 2. §. io,
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Sect. XL That there is an inequality

between good actions and bad reflectively

is eafily demonftrated.

1. Some are of a higher rank and fpecies

than others. Martyrdom appears more illu-

ftxious than an act. of 'Temperance, or Jit/lice,

which are Leniores Virtutes, as p Cicero calls

them, cc Virtues of a lefs exalted kind,"

And among evil actions, fome are in their

nature more heinous than other?, as Mnr\
ther is more deteftable than Lying.

2. In the fame kind of good and evil

actions there is a variety of degrees. A kind

office done with freedom and chearfuhiefs is

as much better as it looks, than one per-

formed not without grudging. A fault

committed through inadvertence, or under

iflrong temptation, is more excufable than

one which is deliberate and unprovoked.

Nor need we be at a lofs as to what makes
this inequality, both as to the kinds of acti-

ons, and the degrees in the fame kind ; for

fome good actions argue a more perfect ha-

bit of Virtue, and require a more intenfe

exercife of it than others. As on the con-

trary, fome evil actions difcover a greater

depravity of nature, a more fettled averiion

of the heart from goodnefs, and a higher

degree of wilfulnefs than others do. c< In
u

all things not capable of an exact and

" mathe-

p De Offic. L. 1.
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" mathematical meafure, we may, faith

" 4 Monfieur T/'tius, diftinguiih at leaft three

p degrees, viz. two extremes and a middle,

" which lbmetimes approaches nearer one
" extreme, fometimes another. The in-

V convenience of admitting a greater num-
•' ber would be, that we muft determine
" the precife point, where one degree be-
" gins and another ends. But how can this

" be done ? Or what mark have we by
" which to aifign this difference ? This is

" according to the diftinction of the Roman
11 Law into Culpa lata, levis, & levij/ima"

Sect. XII. That which led the Stoics

into this miflaken opinion of the equality of

actions, was a conceit that there muft be

the fame reafon of moral good and evil, as

of logical truth and falfhood , now all true

Proportions are equally true, and all falfe.

Proportions equally falfe.
r
E/ axm8« Aa«0w

y.txhXov hk £S"/v, »dT« "^svePof I'fuJV ; sja? «^s K<m<x]n-A>mot-

itis, *H A[j.a.pm[j.a. ApetflniMLlof &c. " As one truth

" is not greater than another, or one falfe-

" hood than another 5 fo fraud cannot be
" greater than fraud, nor crime than crime.

" He that is a hundred furlongs diftant

" from Canopus, is no more in Canopus, than
£C he that is but one furlong diftant from
(c

it. So they that offend more or lefs are
cc equally

1 Obfery. in Puffend. De Jure &c. L. I . C. 7. §. 1 6. Not.8.
TDioz. Laert. in Vita Zenonis.
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cc equally tranfgreffors." In anfwer to this

I fay.

i. Allowing the parallel between truth

and goodnefs to be exact, it will not prove

all bad actions to be equally bad ; becaufe

indeed all falfe Proportions are not equally

falfe, that is, equally diftant from the truth.

We will fuppofe there are ten perfons in a

room, one fays there is but nine, another

there are but fx, both are out in their

guefs, but for certain he who affirms there

are but fx is further from the truth, than

he who fays there are nine. All truths are

equal, becaufe truth is in the nature of a

right line, and all right lines are equally

flrait ; but error being a departure from
truth, juft as a crooked line deviates from a

flrait, muit. be various -, for the fame reafon

as one line may be more crooked than ano-

ther, or more removed from the nature of a

right line*

2. I deny that there is any fuch refem-

blance as is fancied between truth and good-

nefs. Truth confifts in the agreement of

ideas or words with the reality of things

;

but the goodnefs of an action does not mere-

ly confifl in its conformity to the Law, but

depends very much on the difficulty of per-

formance, and other circumftances. And
then every good action is not exactly con-

formable to Law, or in other words, is not

gradually perfect ; no more is required, as

was
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was obferved before, than that there be no

fpecifical defect. Gradual defects there may
and will be in this ftate of imperfection,

whence arifes a vaft diveriity between good
actions themfelves.

Sect. XIII. The circumjiances which in-

hance the good or evil of actions are fum-
med up in this verfe,

fyist
^uid, Ubi, quibiis Auxilus^Cur^QuomodOy

Quando.

taken from Arifotle's Tn, T/5 &c, ad Nicom.
L. 3. Inftead of adding the explanation of

thefe terms, which you will find in the

common Etbicks, I mall tranfcribe a paflage

from f
Puffendorf containing much of their

fenfe. " The relative quantity of actions,

" or their exceeding one another as to good
" or evil, is meafured. 1. With relation to

" their objecl. For the more noble the ob-
fc

ject, the more does a good action termi-
lt nating on this object excel another -, as

" the evil action on the contrary is the more
c< criminal. 2. With relation to the ejiate

tl and condition of the agent. Thus a bene-

" Jit received from an enemy pafles for more
" confiderable, than one received from a
<c friend-, on the contrary, an mjury received

" from afriend is more fenfible arid aggra-

" vated,

[ Elem. Jurifprud. Univerf.
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<c vated, than that which proceeds from an
" enemy. 3. With relation to the nature
<e of actions themfelves. According as there
<c was more or lefs trouble and difficulty

" attending the performance of them. A
tc good action the more difficult the more
" laudable, other circumftances being equal.
<{ On the contrary, in proportion as an evil

" action was more eafy to be avoided, it is

<c worfe than another of the fame kind.

" 4. With regard to the effects and confe-

" que?wes of an action, fuppofing thofe

" confequences might have been forefeen.

" 5. With relation to the circumftances of

tc time and place. And beiides there is this

" particular in the companion of good acti-

il ons, that fome are more excellent than

" others ; as the practice of the latter ought
" to give place to the former, when both
11 cannot be done at the fame time." Sc

far Piiffendorf We may add. 6. With re-

lation to the manner of performance. A
good action done with heiitation and reluct-

ance, in fo much that the fcale but juft

turns on the right fide, lofes a great deal ol

its beauty • as by the fame circumftance an

evil action does of its guilt. 7. With rela-

tion to the jifength or iveaknefs, the greater

or lefs influence of the principle. A good

action muft have a good principle, and v
the

more that principle predominates in it, the

better is the action. If the principle or end

of
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of an evil action be bad too, it exceedingly

aggravates it, and io much the more as it

operates more powerfully.

Sect. XIV. I haflen now to difcourfe a

a little of indifferent actions, that is, actions

neither morally good nor evil. And that

there are fuch indifferent actions, not only

fecundiim genm, or as to the kind of them,

which the Schools will allow, but in indivi-

duo, or as really exifing, cloathed with all

their individuating circumftances, may, I

think, be decifively proved by this one argu-

ment. If there be actions, both the matter

zn&form of which are neither good nor evil,

then there are indifferent actions -, but there

are actions whofe both ?natter and form are

neither good nor evil. No one, I prefume, will

quarrel with thefirfi Proportion, and in proof

of the feco?id I will affign fome actions, which
are indifferent both in their matter andform.
Paying a debt in lilver or gold coin, dining

at twelve or one a clock, wearing leather or

wooden heeled fhoes, with a thoufand fuch

more, are actions in themfelves both for the

form and matter of them indifferent -, nei-

ther is it neceffary that theform of them be

morally good. No one is obliged to have

an eye to the glory of God in doing them

;

for when it is feen that there is no connecti-

on between fuch actions and the glory of

God,
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God, it would be a foolifh fuperftition to

make that the end of them.

Sect. XV. Some of the t Heathen Phi-

lofophers were of opinion, that no actions

are indifferent, but all pofitively either good

or evil. Not that no actions are indifferent

in their own nature, but that no actions are

indifferent mfaff. For they lay down this

as a rule of moral wifdom, that every man
ought to fix nfoaip»fffl', as they called it, that is,

a certain general pnrpofe and fcope to all his

actions. This general purpofe they required

fhould be, evy.<pavas ra hoya fyv to live agre-

ably to right Reafon. And hereupon they

further determined, that fo long as this pur-

pofe was fixed in the mind as a principle,

and a man had his eye upon it, fo long all

his actions, even thofe that were in them-

felves indifferent, were made wife and good.

But on the contrary, all a man's actions,

however indifferent in their own nature, be-

came irrational and evil, where this general

right purpofe was wanting. This was the

doctrine of the Stoics. We may grant this

to be true in the main, without giving up

what has been offered to prove there are in

faSl indifferent actions ; fince there are a

thoufand infhances occur in life, where-

in various actions, in their own nature

indiffer-

t See Dean Thung'a Sermons, V. 2. p. 102.
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indifferent, may be equally confijlent with
this general plan, and confequently it is a

matter morally indifferent in thefe cafes,

which of thole actions we choofe to per-

form.

Sect. XVI. If it be objected, that every

man is obliged to conform his actions to

Reafon, which will fuffer none of them to

be indifferent. To this it is ufually anfwer-

ed, that in cafe an action be negatively con-

formable to Reafon, that is, not condemned
by it, nothing more is expected. It fre-

quently happens that Reafon is filent, and
leaves us to act this way or that, as fancy

or temper lead us, or to give a proof of our

liberty. To which I further add, every

reafonable action is not morally good, be-

caufe the reafon we proceed upon may be

fomething of very little moment, and yet

enough to determine fuch actions -, and there-

fore where no higher reafon is to be pro-

duced, fufficient to render the action rea-

fonable, though not morally good. Again,

it may be faid, every one is bound to make
theory of God the ultimate end of all his

actions ; now the doing this, though it be

only by a general dedication, fandtijies thofe

of our actions, which are in their own na-

ture moft indifferent. My anfwer is, that

an implicit or general aim at the glory of

God can affect none but thofe actions,

which
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which are adapted to ferve that end. Then
is an action done to the glory of God, when
either immediately or remotely the divine

glory is the reafon or motive of its being

done. But there are innumerable actions

which can in no degree be producd by a

regard to the glory of God, and which there-

fore can have no fuch intereft in the general

purfuit of that end, as thereby to become

formally good. To know when an acfion

indifferent in its kind ceafes to be fo, pro hie

G? nunc, in prefent circumftances, there is

this general rule. Suppofe any fuch action

or the omimon of it to be neceffary, as a

means ofperforming an acknowledged duty,

or of avoiding fomething evidently finful,

in thefe circumftances the doing or forbear-

ing of this action is no longer a matter of in-

difference. Speaking is in itfelf equally in-

different with filence, but neither fpeaking

nor filence is indifferent in the publick Con-

gregation ; the firft being neceffary to the

Minijler that he may diichargc his duty,

and the latter to the Hearers that they may
acquaint themfelves with theirs.

Sect. XVII. Another queftion ftill be-

hind, and perhaps of greater importance

than the former, is this, Whether thofe

actions, which practifed upon the befl prin-

ciples, would be Virtuous, as ads of Libera-*

lity, Juftice, Temperance, Chaftity, and

the
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the like, in a bad man who ads only from
a natural geneioiity of temper, or with a

view to his own temporal intereft or fame,

or to the good of civil fociety, are to be
efteemed good, evil, or indifferent ? On the

one hand theie actions labour under an ef-

J'ential def'ecJ, for want of that which mould
be the governing principle in all our virtu-

ous actions, the reverence of our fupream

Lawgiver ; fo that they cannot be account-

ed religious aclions, nor even morally good,

except in one of the cafes mentioned, viz.

when they proceed from a view to the

good of civil fociety ; for this is a moral-

ly good principle of action, as appears from
its being the principle on which God him-
felf, the moft benevolent of Beings, con-

stantly acts. And this cafe excepted, I

cannot pronounce the aclions proceeding

from the other principles to be merely Splen-

dida Peccata, Splendid Sins.
u " Pagan Vir-

iC
tues, faith Dr. Waterland, are mean and

" low things in comparifon with Evangeli-
<f cal Virtues, or Chrijlian Graces-, and
<£ have indeed, according to the true and
" exprefs doctrine of our excellent Church,
" Art. 1 3 . the nature of Sin ; as being de-

" fe&ive in principle, and in direction, and
cc wanting the grace of God." But I can

by no means agree with this learned Doctor

in reckoning them fuch. For though a re-

T gardlefnefi

t The Nature and Efficacy of the Chriftian Sacram. p. 6,
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gardlefnefs of the Sovereign of the world

cannot but be finful, yet thefe actions of a

Pagan, or any other man, fo difregarding

his Maker, are not therefore evil, for this

evident reafon, that this want of refpect to

a divine Being, and to the divine Law, is

not the principle, or caufe of the actions be-

fore mentioned ; but on the contrary, where

this refpecl; is found, there is an additional

motive to the performance of thefe actions.

The real principle is a natural goodnefs of

difpolition, or a prudent confideration of the

prefent expediency of things ; both which
as they are themfelves innocent, cannot in-

fufe a malignity into the actions proceeding

from them. It therefore remains, that fuch

actions as thefe be numbered among actions

phyjically good, but morally indifferent. From
whence, by the way, it appears, that the

form of an action is evil, not from, a mere

defeB of a good end, but the prefence of fome
evil end, or principle, which either in

whole, or in part, is the caufe of the

action.

I mail conclude with obferving what
mould have been remarked before, that the

term atlion in Morality is not always

underftood after the vulgar manner, for

fomething done ; but is to be extended even

to omifjions themfelves, which pafs under

the common name of actions, becaufe im-

putable, either to our praife, as forbearing

an
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an action forbidden, becanfe forbidden -, or

to our blame, as the omiffion of an action

commanded, though known to be com-
manded.

Books proper to be read on the fubject of

this Chapter are,

PufendorfDe Offic. L. 1. C. 2.

— De Jure &c. L. 1. C.7, 8, 9.

Curcelled Eth, C. 3.

Ciceronis Paradoxa.

Whitbii Eth. L. 1. C. 2, 3.

Wollajlorts Religion of Nature. Sect. 1.

Provincial Letters. Letter Seventh.

Claggetfs Serm.V. 1 . 1 Cor. 1 0.2 3 . Pbil.2.20.

Taylors Ductor Dubitant. about indifferent

actions.

T 2 Chap.
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Chap. VII.

Of the PaJJlons tit general^ their

Nature^ ObjeEls^ Innocence^ Ufe-

fulnefsj and Seat, and the Regu-

lation of them.

Sect. I. r

| ^ HE other objects of Virtue

J|. are the Paffions, in difcourf-

ing of which Dr. More will be my principal

guide, as Des Cartes was his. Not but I

mall take the liberty to leave him, as often

as I apprehend him to miftake the way, or

to go too far about. The Paffions are di-

vided into two forts, the proper Paffions,

which by common ufe have jhad that name
appropriated to them, and the improper;

for in fome {enfc all the impreffions made
upon the foul by the mediation of the body,

which if not needfully obferved, might be

prejudicial to the mind in its judgment of

things, are fo many Paffions. I begin with

the proper Paffions ; and here the Nature,

the Objects, the Innocence, the Vfefulnefs, the

Seat, and the Regulation of the Paffions, will

comprize all that is neceflary to be faid con-

cerning them in general.

Sect.
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Sect. II.
a
Paffion is an affection of the

foul, attended with a peculiar and extraor-

dinary emotion of the animal fpirits. From
which definition you may learn, that Pafli-

on is a kind of medium between a fimple af-

fection of the mind, and the appetites and

fenfations of the body. Paffion is an affec-

tion of the mind, which diftinguifhes it

from the appetites of the body, fuch as hun-

ger and thirjiy and from bodilyfenfations ; both

which are indeed perceptions of the mind,

but however have a more immediate rela-

tion to the body, and feemingly their abode

in it. Paffion is attended with a peculiar

and extraordinary emotion of the animal

fpirits, which differences it from pure af-

fection, (for there may be love or hatred

that is not a Paffion,) and from the feveral

T 3 forts

a riaOo? £S7v uhoyos 4yX^ MWiais "Xfo^n Xoyteyx ts

Kcit xfiasat g'sr/JsAs/xsuu. Andron. Rbod. ITep/ TL&d-cov-

" Paffion is a motion of the foul, that takes not its rife from
" Reafon, and that waits not for its determination." When
Cicercr, agreeing with the Stoics, declares againft the Paffions

under the name of Perturbations, he thus defines Perturbati-

ons, Adversd ratione, contra naturam animi commotio, iff

appetitus qui procul abfit a natures confiantia. " A commo-
" tion oppojite to Reafon, and to the nature of the mind,
" and an appetite very inconftjlent with the Jleddy regularity

" of the rational nature." But there was never a man who
defended the Paffions thus explained. The Kivncti ctAoyos,

or motion not excited by Reafon of the Peripatetics, fine Rati-

one
t

is very different from the Stoics adverfus Rationem, in

oppofition to Reafon, contrary to Nature, and to its fleddy re-

gularity. A thing may be uXoyos or not excited by Reafon3

yet very confiftent with it.
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forts of fenfation, in all which, though

there be fome motion of the blood and fpi-

rits, yet that motion is natural and regular;

whereas in the agitation occafioned by the

Paffions, the fpirits are moved after a more

vehement and tumultuous manner. The
foundation of the Paffions is in the body,

its natural completion, or fome accidental

diforder arifing from exiefs in eating and

drinking, from the weather, from difeafes,

and the like. The indications or fymptoms

of the Paffions are likewife in the body; for

whether a man confents to it or no, they

many times betray themfelves by diftorted

poflures, odd motions, or fudden and vari-

ous alterations in the countenance, fo that

the look, the pofture, the voice, conforms

itfelf to the ftate of mind into which a man
happens to be thrown.

Format enim Natura prius nos hitas adomnem

Fortunarum habitum -, jwvat, aut i?npellit ad

tram,

Aut adhumum nicerore gravi deducit^ angit;

Foji effert animi motus interprete lingua.

Hor. De Arte Poetica. L. 108.

For Nature forms and foftens us within,

And writes our Fortune's changes in our Face.

Pleafure inchants, impetuous Rage tranfports,

And Griefdej eels, andwrings thetortur'd foul,

And thefe are all interpreted by fpeech.

Rofcommon.

Cicero
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b Cicero had made, and well expreffes the

fame obfervation. Licet ora ipfa cernere

iratorum, aut eorum, qui aut libidine akqua,

aut metu commoti funt, aut voluptate nimia

gefiiunt ; quorum omnium vultus, voces, mo-
tus, Jiatufque mutantur. " You may fee

" the prevailing Paffion in the countenances
" of the angry, or of thofe who are difturb-

" ed by eager deiires, or by fears of any
<c kind, or who exult in excefs of pleafure 5
<c their look, their voice, their motions and
<£ pofture are all changed by it." This is

wifely ordered by the Author of nature,

both to communicate the Paffions, when it

is neceffary, or to raife correfpondent ones,

and to put others on their guard, when
they are threatened with any danger from
them.

Sect. III. According to the Cartejians

the body is likewife the leading caufe in all

the Paffions, the firft alarm to which is

given by an univerfal hurry in the animal

fpirits. But this is certainly a miftake, iince

a mere thought or imagination may and

often does give birth to the mofr, violent

Paffions. Nay, I am inclined to think, a

fenfation in the foul generally precedes a

change in the fpirits j external objects not

being able to raife a ferment in the fpirits,

till they have firfh ilruck the mind with an

T 4 idea

\ DeOffic. L. 1. §, 29. DeOratore. L. 3. §.57.
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idea of fomething noble, frightful, amiable,

hurtful, or the like. From this account of

the nature of the Paffions it may be infer-

red, that Angels and all feparate Spirits are

not fubject to them, becaufe the body muft

concur as well as the foul ; nor perhaps brute

creatures, becaufe the foul muft contribute

to them as well as the body. The c
Stoics

gave the name of ria8» to all extraordinary

emotions of the foul, as accounting them

Difeafes, the word according to Cicero hav-

ing that fignification ; which therefore he

choofes rather to call Perturbations, than

ria0H Pafjions or Difeafes. The name of Paf-

fions belongs to thofe mixed perceptions, be-

caufe the mind in certain circumftances, and

within certain degrees, has no dominion

over itfelf or the bo <y, is in a manner paf-

five, can neither help the agitations of the

blood and fpirits, nor help being itfelf affec-

ted by them. Qnines enim motus, qui non

voluntate nojlra fiunt, inviBi & inevitabiles

funt -, nt horror frigida afperfis, ad quofdam

iffius afpernatio, ad pejores nuntios fubrigun-

tur pili, & rubor ad improba verba fuffundi-

tur, fequiturque vertigo prcerupta cernentes.

" All thofe emotions, which depend not up-
" on our Will, are not to be reftrained or

" avoided by us ; fuch as (huddering upon
" having cold water fuddenly thrown upon
*' us, and diflike upon being touched in a

t£ par-

_

c Cic. Tufc, Quaeft. L. 3. §.4,
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1

" particular manner j on receiving very

r bad news the hair (lands on end, the
" countenance is flufhed upon hearing im-

f modeit, words, and the head grows giddy
" with looking down a precipice." It is

d Seneca a Stoic who talks thus, which, to

omit other quotations that will be inferted

in their proper places, may convince us,

that the Stoics when they recommend the

deftruction of the Paffions, did not mean
the natural imprejjions of objects, from
which they were fenfible it would be a vain

endeavour of any man intirely to free him-
felf. And therefore the fame e Author fays,

Nihil ex his quce animum fortuito impellunt^

affeBus vocari debet. I/la, ut ita dicam, pa-

titur magis animus quam facit. " None of
" thefe fudden impreffions ought to be call-
<c ed affections of ours, becaufe in them the
< c mind is pajfive not aclive." This latter

part of the fentence
t

is very true, but oddly

brought as a reafon of the former, when it

is a reafon of the direct contrary -, for be-

caufe the foul is paffive in receiving thefe

impreflions, they ought therefore to be call-

ed affeBus, affections; the word neceffarily

denoting Paffion, and being ufed by the heft

Latin Authors to exprefs the Greek word

Sect.

* De Ira. L. 2. C. 2.

I Ibid. C. 3.
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Sect. IV. The objects of the Paffions

are moftly things fenlible y for thefe having

a nearer alliance to the body, as parts of the

fame whole, that is, of the corporeal uni-

verfe, are more fit to operate upon it, and

to produce in it confenting motions and af-

fections. This accounts for the obferva-

tion of an ingenious i Author (of which he

himfelf affigns not the reafon) cc that the
tc nobleft deiire in our nature, that of unii
£c verfal bappinefs

i
is generally calm, and

" wholly free from any confufed uneafy
" fenfation." The reafon is, that the ob-

ject of this deiire is fo far from being fenfi-

b/e, as not eaiily to flrike the imagination -

y

which is the reafon of its not cauiing any

corporeal emotion • as that is the reafon of

its being without any fenlible pain, and

what the Author calls a confufed fenfation.

But though things fenfible mud be owned to

be the chief objects of the Paffions, yet they

are not the only. The object may be fpiri-

tual and inviiible though the Paffion be fen-

fble. The love of God, the hope of Hea-
ven, the dread of Eternity, and the joy of

Affurance, may become proper Paffions, and

have the fame general nature with our com-
mon love, hope, fear, and joy, while the

objects are exceeding different. But then it

is remarkable, that thefe Paffions are not fo

eafily

f Hutchefon of the Paffions. SeiSl. il.
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eaflly raifed, are lefs violent, and mull bor-

row the affiflance of the imagination. The
Paflions which terminate on fenflble objects

often furprize a man, and take forcible pof-

feffion of him, they need not be invited or

cherimed, they intrude into the mind, and

grow upon us without our approbation.

On the contrary, the more refined Paffions

are kindled by collecting the thoughts, and

centering them for a long while together on
the object, they increafe by flow degrees,

and mufl be carefully cultivated and im-
proved. Our other Paffions are too often

impetuous and ungovernable, thefe are ge-

nerally remifs and languid; the others need

to be cooled, thefe to be inflamed. Final-

ly—Spiritual objects draw forth the Paflions,

but it mufl be by the help of the imagina-

tion, a faculty next bordering upon fenfe.

The mind is forced to have recourfe to fen-

flble reprefentations, in order to tranfmit the

efficacy of fpiritual things to the body, to

ingage the fancy firft, and by that the Paf-

fions. And this mud be the reafon, that

fpiritual and heavenly things are in Scrip-

ture fo frequently iliuflrated by flmilitudes,

taken from the common objects and occur-

rences of life.

Sect.V. The Paflions are in their na7
ture indifferent. s n^Sa y.w wt ««v, «9° on Afsjzi,

% Arifiot. Eth. ad Nicom. L. 2. C. 5.
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cvW en Kauai. " The Paffions are neither

" good nor evil," but according to the good
or ill life that is made of them, and the de-

grees to which they are permitted to rife.

Of the innocence of the Paffions, or that

there is no elfential vitiolity cleaving to

them, we cannot defire a better proof, than

that they are afcribed to God himfelf, who
in the facred Writings is reprefented as an-

gry, grieved, repenting, jealous, paffio?iately

defirous of his people's happinefs, and the

like. It muft be granted, that thefe expres-

sions are to be underftood in a qualified

fenfe, by way of refemblance or accomo-

dation, not rigoroufly. But what then ? If

the Scripture in condefceniion to the weak-
nefs of our apprehenfions, and the frame of

our beings, defcribes the bleffed God by our

imperfections, yet ffcill they are our innocent

not our finful ones. Should this not be

thought fufficient to eftablifh the point, the

hiftory of our Saviour puts it beyond al!

controverfy, whom we find to have been a

man of like Paffions to ourfelves, though bet-

ter attempered and regulated. From hence it

mult, follow, that Pafjion is an original ap-

pendix of human nature, not a part of its

corruption.

Sect. VI. The ufefulnefs of the Paffions

is in general owin2; to the union of the foul

and body, from hence they have their ori-

ginal,
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ginal, and were given us for a kind offpring

or elajiicity to correct the natural Jluggijhnefs

of the corporeal part. The Mathematicians

Vis Inertia (we owe this term to Kepler) by
which every body oppofes its removal out

of the ftate it is in, may be applied here.

The body is an unactive principle, and by
the laws of union would communicate an

indolence and heavinefs to the mind, did not

the Paffions help to agitate the dull mafs of

lumpifh matter, and thereby to invigorate

the thoughts and affections of the foul.
h " Man never exerts himfelf but when he
ct

is roufed by his defires j while they lie

li dormant, and there is nothing to raife

" them, his excellence and abilities will be
" for ever undifcovered ; and the lumpifh ma-
<c chine,without the influence of his Paffions,
<c may be juftly compared to a huge windmill
" without a breath of air." This obfervation

has fome foundation in truth, tho' like mod
of the obfervation s of the fame Author it is

ftretched to an extravagance. i Motus ani-

morum duplicesfimt; aiteri^ cogitationis; alteri^

appetitus. Cogitatio in vero exqitirendo maxi-

me verfatur 5 appetitus impellit ad age?idum.

" There are two powers in the foul, Rea-
" fon and Defire; Reafon is chiefly im-
" ployed in finding out Truth ; Defire im-
" pels to Action/' I diftinguifhed before

between

h Author of the Fable of the Bees. p. 200,
1 Ck. De Orlic. L. 1. §.36.
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between pure Affection and Paffion ; pure af-

fection does not feern to have any uneafmefs

connected with it, but the Paflions, at leaft

in the abfence of their objects, do. This

uneafinefs fupplies the imperfection of our

Reafon, and excites us to aclion, where that

alone would fail to do it.

Sect. VII. The Paffiom gave birth to

Poetry, k <{ As it is natural upon certain oc-
c cafions to run or to dance, to ling or to
£ cry ; though thefe kinds of voices and
c motions are not the moil iimple, or the
c moil eafy; fo great Pafjions make men
c fpeak in. a manner which appears forced
c to thofe who are in cold blood, abounding
c with more exaggerations, comparifons,
c bold figures, and extraordinary words,
1 than common language. Moreover, the
£ fame principle which makes men ling is

c the caufe of their meafuring their words,
c that they may ling them more commodi-
c ouily, obferving a certain quantity and
c number of lyllables, the peculiar found
c and harmony, and in fine, a cadence
c which ought to return from time to time.
c We ought not therefore to wonder, that
c we find among all nations, and of all

times, fome kinds of verfe, as well as

finging and dancing, efpecially among
" the

k Abbe Fleurfs Difcourfe on Poetry in general, inferted in

Galmefs Differtations. V. i.
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" the Orientals^ who being naturally more

witty and pajjionate^ have been fome of

the firft who cultivated this natural incli-

nation, and reduced it into an art." To
this obfervation of the Abbe Fleury I would

add fome paffages of Father Calmet, in his

tract on the Poetry of the Hebrews. ce There
" are two forts of Poetry, the one natural

<c the other artificial. Natural Poetry is as

Ci antient as men. Reafon and cool blood

11 fpeak in a manner fimple and direB, but
t(

Paffion exprefTes itfelf with force and vi-

r vacity. A vehement and figurative ex-
11 preflion, and an elevation of fentiments

" fuited to the greatnefs and quality of the
<c fubject, conftitute what I call natural

" Poetry ; and this gave birth to what I
tc call regular and artificial Poetry. This
" latter kind paints the fentiments and Paf-
<c fions in a ffrong and pathetic manner,
tc which is common to it with natural
<c Poefy; but then it reprefents them in

" chofen and ftudied phrafes, ranged in a
* c certain meafure, and with a proper ca-

" dence> This is what diftinguifhes it from
" the other."

Sect. VIII. From hence we may ob-

ferve, that all the politer arts which mini-

fter to pleafure, fuch as Poetry^ Paintings

Mific, and the like, have their original

from the Pafiions. And what is. faid here

in
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in general of the influence of the Paffions

on Poetry, is more particularly true of Ad-
miration.

] Dr. Jack/on hath fome obferva-

tions on this head very well worth tran-

fcribing. tc Were Arts to begin anew,
<c Poetry, which was thtjirji and moft com-

" mon amongft the Antients, in all proba-
tc bility would fpring the laft, and grow the

<c floweft amongft us. For which he af-

<c figns this reafon. He is a Poet by nature

" (faith an excellent Poet and divine Philo-
tc fopher) who is apt to be raroijhed with the

tc true and native beauty offuch objects as are

" reprefented to his fenfes, and can exprefs

cc his conceptions byfuch pkafatit refemblances^

" as often as heJhall have occafion to utter his

<£ mind in writing orJetjpeech. This incli-

cc nation or difpofition is the ground or foil

{C whereon Poetry doth naturally grow,
tc whether in antient or modern breafts j

" but the antients had this advantage. The
" fafhion of the world in their times was
" more apt to ravifli their thoughts with
" admiration, wonderful events were then

" frequent, nor did their frequency abate*

" but rather increafe wonderment, becaufe
£C their variety was gre^.t, and the appre-
£C henfion of invifible or fupernatural powers
{c in them ufual. So that admiration was
" then inforced upon men, and the breafts

" of fuch as diligently obferved thefe events,

" or

[ On the Creed B. i . C. 1 4.
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<£ or were any way difpofed by nature for

" the faculty, were infpired with lively and
11 fublimate affections, apt to vent them-
" felves in fuch poetical phrafe and refem-
" blances, as we cannot reach unto, unlefs

" we raife our invention by art and imita-

" tion, and ftir up Admiration by medita-

" tion and ftudy. And becaufe neither our

" fenfes are moved with any extraordinary

" effects of God's power, nor our minds
" bent to obferve the ways of his wifdom,
" fo as we might be ftricken with true Ad-
" miration of them, we have fewer good fa-

" cred Poems than of any other kind."

Sect. IX. I mall be eafily excufed, if I

clofe this account of the influence of the

Paffions on Poetry, with fome obfervations

relating to the fubject borrowed from the

learned and ingenious Author of the Inquiry

into the Life and Writings ofHomer. Sect. III.

u The Geographer Strabo> a wife man, and

well acquainted with antiquity, tells us,

That Cadmus, Pherecydes, and Hecatteus

firil took the numbers and the meafure

from fpeech, and reduced that to Profe,

which had always been Poetry before.

And the admired judge of the fublime,

in the fragment of a treatife we have un-

happily loft, has this remarkable fen-
1 tence. Meafure, faith he, belongs pro-

perly to Poetry, as it perfonates the vari-

U " ous
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<f ous Paffions and their language, ufe9
'« fiction and fables, which naturally pro-
" duce numbers and harmony. It was for

" this reafon that the Antients in their ordi-

" nary difcourfe delivered themfelves rather

" in Verfe than Prole—He thought the life

" of the Antients was more expofed to

" accidents and dangers^ than when cities

" were builded, and men were protected
a by Society and a Publick j and of confe-
<c quence their difcourfe was more paffionate

" and metaphorical—I do not in the leaft

"* queftion, but that the firft things which
" were committed to writing in Greece, as

" Oracles, Laws, Spells, Prophecies, werei
cc in Verfe—The primitiveparts of the Lan- j

" guages reputed original are many of them
" rough, undeclined, imperfonal, mono-i
" fyllables ; expreffive commonly of thej
<c higheji Pajfons^ and moft. Jiriking objecls. I

" that prefent themfelves in folitary favagt
\

" life." The Author introduces this ac- i

count of Language with the defcription

which the antient Heathen Writers give o:

the beginnings of the human race, whicH
he feems to approve, or fays nothing in dif i

like of. So that the " origin of Languag< i

" feem to have been certain rude accident-

j

<c
al founds, which that naked company 0:

j

" fcrambling mortals emitted by chance j
H Upon this fuppolition it will follow I

(i that at firil they uttered thefe founds in ;i

" mucl
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* c much higher note, than we do in our
" words now ; occasioned, perhaps, by
cc their falling on them under fome Pallion,

" Fear, Wonder, or Pain j and then ufing
<£ the fame found, either when the object
" or accident recurred, or when they want-
" ed to deferibe it by what they felt from
" its prefence— Hence came the antient
<c opinion, that Poetry was before Profe."

Though I cannot intirely approve this ac-

count of the original of Language, becaufe

not agreeing with the account which Mofes

gives of the firfi Language, which the pa-

rents of mankind feem to have been taught

immediately by God, yet it is a probable

account of the rife of the various Languages
formed by the rude Colonies difperfed over

the earth after the confuiion at Babeh To
return.

Sect.X. The Paffions have a threefold

ufe, with refpeel to Knowledge^ to Virtue^,

and to Happinefs. As to Knowledge and

Truth itfelf they have their ufe, in as much
as there is ground to queftion, whether in

the prefent ftate of human nature, if there

were no Paffions, mankind would not by

degrees fink into the moil profound igno-

rance. A perfon feldom makes a confider-

able progrefs in any art or fcience, for

which he has not a fort of paffionate pre-

pofTeffion. And were it not that men ap-

U 2 ply
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ply themfelves to different fludies, one to

cultivate this part of learning, another that,

how fmall would the common frock of

knowledge be. The learned as well as the

trading world fubfift by mutual labours,

helps, and improvements, and are addicted

to different purfuits by the various Paffions

which God hath placed in them, as the

fprings of their feveral motions. m
Philofo-

-phice denique ipjius Principes numquam infuis

fiudiis tantos progreffus fineflagranti cupidic-

tatefacere potuiflent. Ultimas terras lufiraf-

fe Pythagoram, Democritum, Platonem

accepimus. Uii enim quidquid ejjet, quod difci

poffet, eo veniendum judicaverunt. Nam pu-

tamus hcec fieri fine fummo cupiditatis ardort

potuiffe ? " The prime matters of Philofophy
tc would never have been able to make fo

" great a progrefs in their ftudies, if they
" had not been pufhed on by an ardent de-

" fire of knowledge. Hiftory informs us,

" that Pythagoras, Democritus
y
and Plato

" vifited the moft remote countries, think-

" ing themfelves obliged to go wherever
c£ any knowledge might be gained. And
" can we think this could be done, if their
c£ paffion for knowledge had not been very
" great ?

" n
Cicero indeed, who takes the

part of the Stoics, pretends that it was from

Reafon alone thefe great men acted, without

any

m tie. Tufc. Qusft, L. 4. §. 19.
* Ibid. §.25.
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any thing of paflionate defire. Quid? Vos

ftudia, libidinem vocatis ? Qua vel optimarum

rerum, ut ea funt, qua profertis, fedata ta-

men & tranquilla ejfe debent. " What !

" Would you call the defire of truth a hot

" PaJJion, libido ? When the defires of the
" beft things, fuch as thofe which you in-

" fiance, ought to be fedate and calm.

"

If by libido Cicero means fuch a defire as

puts a man out of the command of himfelf,

vehementior appetitus, qui procul abjit a
naturae conjlantia, §.21. it is certain the

ftudy of Philofophy does not prefuppofe

any fuch perturbation as Philofophy con-

demns. Nor did the Peripatetics by their

ardor animi, ardor of mind, underftand any
fuch irregular motion, but a mixed inclina-

tion, in which found Reafon concurred with
bodily temper to carry a man towards a par-

ticular object.

Sect. XI. If we confider the Paflions in

relation to Virtue, it will appear they are of
admirable, ufe, for the acquisition, for the

trial and exercife, and for the evidencing of

it. The conviction of the mind, and recti-

tude of the judgment are not enough ; there

may be thefe where not one ftep is made
towards the attainment of Virtue. This
was the firft foundation of Eloquence, which
in its original intention is nothing elfe but

the art of ingaging the Paffions on the fide

U* 3 of
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of Reafon and Virtue. And therefore an

Orator deferves not that name, who addref-

fes himfelf only to the Understanding, and

who is a mafter of fiile and argument, but

not of the Paffions. Such a one does but

half his work, while he porTeffes himfelf of

the Reafon of his hearer?, without capti-

vating their hearts. A people inured to

war grow bold and hardy, which is the

view upon which fome politic princes act in

lending out their troops to foreign nations

and Hates, when they have no quarrel of

their own upon their hands. So Virtue of-

ten exercifed in combating the Paffions, gains

ftrength and vigour, and improves into a ha-

bit and complexion of foul. From the

conflict between Paffion and Reafon, when
victory declares for the latter, it is obvious

to conclude, that there is an empire in the

foul of man, and that it is the indefeafible

right of the intellectual part to govern and

direct the inferior powers.

Sect. XII. This conflict the ° Cartefam

explain after the following manner. The foul,

though united to the whole body, they ima-

gine to be in an efpecial manner prefent in

the brain. And becaufe all the parts of this

are double, the Glandula Pinealis excepted,

(which Anatomifts call Conarion) and the

foul is but one, no better feat could have

been

•* Caries De Paffionibus.
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been chofen for its refidence than this gland,

which lies in that part of the brain, where
there is the greateft concourfe of animal fpi-

rits. As often as any Paffion is raifed, the

fpirits are in a commotion, and fmartly

flrike upon this gland ; whereupon the foul

exerts its authority to quell the mutiny, and

moves the gland according to the advice of

its own Reafon, not by the impulfe of the

Paffions. I mention this notion for the fan-

cifulnefs of it, rather than any probability

attending it ; for indeed it is intirely incon-

fiftent with fact, as we learn from the fol-

lowing anatomical account given of the

brain by p Monlieur Le Clerc. Ventriculi,

Jc. Cerebri, qui quaji receptacula fpirituum

animalium habebantur, phrumque iwueniuntur
v

pituitd pleni ; ut Cloacarum potins fint loco,

qu<z fiiperjiiiam humorum partem excipi-

anty & per Infundibulum ejiciant. Conarion

nihil ejlprteterCerebriquamdam excrefcentiam>

quce pituitd, non fpiritibus animalibus, unde-

quaque adluitur*

Sect. XIII. The beft and moft demon-
. flrative evidence a man can have of his being

virtuous is drawn from the Paffions. A
man may be deceived with refpect to his

Senfes, but not as to his Paffions. In a

U 4 dream

p Phyfica. L. 4. C. 7. §. n. See alfo Le Memoire de

Mr. De le Peyronie in the Hiftory_of the Academy of Sciences^

for 1741.
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dream he may fancy himfelf to fee what he
does not j but can never think himfelf to be
angry, or forrowful, or glad, when he is

not fo. From whence flows the fatisfaction

that Virtue brings with it, to be preferred

before the pleafures of [peculation, as well as

the delights of Jin and fenfe. Pleafures of

fpeculation may be built on a miftake, but

Virtue, confifting in the conqueft and due

government of the Pamons which we feel

within us, can never be a deception. And
it is the fame as to the progrefs which a per-

fon makes in Virtue, and the price at which
he values it. This is beft known by the

greater or lefs degree of the Pamons, the

moderation ofthem towards earthly objects,

and the intenfnefs of them towards fuch as

are fpiritual and divine. The love of Virtue

is not wrought up to the degree it mould be,

if it is not followed with a paffionate

warmth, which mall impart its influence to

the mechanifm of the body, and create a ge-

nerous indignation again fi Vice, as a thing

unworthy the dignity of a human foul, and

unfuitable to its expectations. Not but

great allowances mufl be made for difference

of temper and conftitution. That degree

of Paffion which mixes with the Virtue ofa

.
man, whofe difpofition is lively and /an-

guine, cannot be expected from one of a

cold and jlegmatick complexion. Yet, as

there is no man without his Paffions in a

lower
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lower degree, the obfervation how they

work upon different objects will afford

him a great deal of light into his own cha-

racter. For it is grofs hypocrify to pretend

a love to Virtue, and yet from an affected

tranquility to continue unmoved, when the

publick rights of mankind, and the eternal

laws of Reafon are violated -, though at the

fame time we can warmly refent the mofl

trifling injuries offered to ourfelves.

Sect. XIV. As for Happinefs, the Paf-

lions by being fubfervient to Virtue are of

courfe fubfervient to Happinefs. The no-

bleft fatisfactions of life arife from a warm
love to God and man, from the clear and
full teftimony of a good confeience attend-

ing a Virtue thoroughly tried and greatly

advanced, and railing high our hopes from
God and for eternity, and from the eafy

and abundant practice of what is good and

excellent, to which our Paffions well direct-

ed carry us. And as to our other injoy-

ments, it is to be afcribed to the Paflions

that life has any brifunefs in it. Thefe

ftrike a vivacity through all our operations

and injoyments, of which they are deftitute

without them. Without thefe a man is

fcarcely awake, exiftence is infipid, the

fcene of the world affects him no more than

the fleeting images of a dream. This is the

cafe of a drowfy indolent foul. Winle the

man
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man who has lively Paffions, under the di-

rection of ftrong and fedate Reafon, has the

trueft injoyment of himfelf and all things

around him. As the winds purge the air

and preferve it wholefome, fo do the Paf-

fions put the blooi in motion, and by this

means promote the health and vigour of the

body ; upon the vigour of whofe organs in

a great meafure depends the vigour of the

mind ; as from both together arife all the

pleafurablenefs and entertainment of life.

If it be objected, that the Paffions often

cloud and pervert the judgment, plunge

men in Senfuality and Vice, pufh them on

to commit a thoufand extravagances, and

are accountable for more than half the tra-

gedies, and complaints of human life. I

own thefe to be effects of the Paffions, but

deny that they are the neceff'ary effects.

The beft things may be abufed, and when
they are fo, prove more hurtful than others.

They who think this the crime of the Paf-

iions, fhould therefore abftain from meat

and drink, becaufe they are by many made
the occafions of excefs j to prevent difeafes

they mould try to clear the body of all its

humours, and break all the firings of an

inftrument, as the beft way to avoid difcord

in the notes. To which I might add, that

though the Paffions themfelves belong to

tincorrupted nature, yet the over ballance of

fome one particular Paffion or other which
wc
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we may obferve in every conftitution, may
be juftly reckoned a confequence of the

Fall, and of the gradual degeneracy ofman-
kind iince.

Sect. XV. The controverfy about the

Seat of the Paffions may be foon ended ; for

as PafTion fignifles a fenfation of the foul,

it mull be lodged there, and not in any

part of the body. As this fenfation is join-

ed with a tumult or agitation of the fpirits,

the Paffion muft go along with the fpirits

moved. Thofe in Admiration (which feems

to be a more fpeculative Paffion, as being

imployed chiefly about the novelty or gran-'

deur of objects) are in the Brain, the

great inftrument or condition rather of

thought and contemplation. In other Paf-

fions, which refpecting the good or evil of

objects, proceed from a principle of felf-

prefervation, the fpirits agitated are in the

Heart, the fountain of life, and ntteft refi-

dence of thofe motions of the animal fpirits,

which are intended for the benefit and pre-

fervation of life.

Sect. XVI. To know whether and how
far the Paffions are under the regulation of

Reafon, it will be of ufe to diftinguifh be-

tween A/G-0HO7? or Qaflttaia, the firft Jlroke or

furprize on thzfudden appearance of the ob-

ject, and Twa>4'* or Svjtfolaflw?, the opinion,

confenf,
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confenty or approbation of the mind added to

the former. This diftinction is made by ^Anto-

ninus, r
Seneca, and other Stoics, with this fur-

ther remark, that the firft is out of ourpower,

but the other inwhich the foul is voluntary and

a&ive may and ought to be prevented. {
Ajfec-

tus eft, non ad oblatas rerumfpecies mover7, fed

permittere fe illis , & hunc fortuitum motum

perfequi— Ilia prima agitatio animi, quam

fpecies injuria incufftt, non magis ira eft,

quam ipfa injuria fpecies , fed illefequens im-

petus qui fpeciem injuria non tantum accepit

fed approbavit. " Paffion is not being mo-
IC ved with the firft appearance of things,
<e but giving up ourfelves to them ; and fol-
cc lowing this accidental impulfe. The firft,

cc commotion of mind which the appear-
cc ance of an injury excites, is no more the
ce Paffion of Anger, than the appearance it-

<c felf is ; but the following impetus is the
cc Paffion, which not only entertains the
<c apprehenfion that we have been hurt, but
< c owns it to be a right apprehenfion." It

is then an allowed fact, that the firft com*-

motion of the fpirits cannot be prevented,

the phyfical reafon of which feems to be this.

All fenfation and motion is performed by
means of the Nerves. ' The Nerves are of

two

* Anton. L. 5. §. 26.
«• Epift. 57. & Aul.Gell. L- 19. C. 1. vid. & Salmas. in

Epiil. & Simplic. p. 50.
r Seneca De Ira. L. 2. C. 3.
t Religious Philofopher. V. I. Contqnp. 9. §.7.
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two kinds, fuch as are derived to the fpinal

marrow from the Cerebrum orforepart of the

Brain, and thofe that come from the Cere-

bellum or hinder part. Of thefe two forts

the former only are under our command, and

the instruments of all our 'voluntary motions -,

the latter are not immediately fubjecl to the

direction of our Will ; and it is on thefe the

Paflions of the foul depend, as far as they

communicate with the body. For as the

motions of the Heart, the Stomach, the

Bowels, and the like, are performed by thefe

Nerves, fo in violent Paflions it is certain

that thefe feveral parts are liable to be con-

liderably affected. This mows why the

nrft impreflions of the Paflions are not im-
mediately in our power; as it is likewife

not in our choice (the eye being open, and

the object: prefented, and all the other re-

quifltes fuppofed) whether we will fee or no.

What we do to fecure the mind againft vio-

lent impreflions muft be by way of preven-

tion, or, after the firn: furprize, by Jlrongly

directing the mind another way.

Sect. XVII. As for the opinion or judg-

ment of things whether prefent or future,

.as being good or evil, this according to the
u
Stoics is a falfe judgment, and in our

power. It is afalfe judgment, becaufe ac-

cording to them Virtue is the only good, and

Vice

* Vide Smlm.
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Vice the only evil. This is the ground up-

on which they condemn the Paffions j by
which they do not mean thofe fudden com-

motions which prevent all thought, but thofe

which flow from our opinion of things.

Chryjippus places the Paflion in this opinion

itfelf -, Zeno in the emotion of the mind
confequent to it ; but the followers of one

and the other agree in this, that it is the

falfe opinion of things that makes the Paf-

iion blameable. w Cicero argues at length

againft all Perturbations of mind, as the

fame with what the Stoics meant by their

Paffionsj who, according to him, allowed of a

reafonable defire of what are ufually called

good things, which they termed voluntas,

and delight in them, which they called gau-

dium ; but declare againft. the Perturbations

which they called libido and Icetitia. They
further allowed of caution againft evil,

though not of what Cicero calls metus or

dread, by which again they meant a Per-

turbation or diflurbance of mind. So far

they feem to differ in words only from the

Peripatetics, but in condemning all Grief

under prefent evils, cegritudo ammi, they

not only oppofe all other Philofophers, but

common fenfe too. Cicero feems liable to

the fame charge alfo, when he finds fault

with the Peripatetics for faying, that An-
ger was itfefidly given us by nature, and

declares

* Tufc. Qnzeft. L. 4. §. 16, 17. &C.
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declares his opinion that it ought to be in-

tirely difcharged.

Sect. XVIII. But with the leave of Cz-

cero and of the Stoics, I muft declare on the

fide of a Philofophy more agreable to the

neceffary feelings of human nature, and to

common fenfe. I cannot think the opinion

with regard to things external fo much in

our power, but that though we allow Vir-

tue to be a principal good, and Vice the

evil mojl to be dreaded, we muft judge other

things to be good or evil beiides thefe,

though not in an equal degree. But then,

whether we fhall indulge to the Paffion we
feel is certainly matter of our choice -

3 as it

is further certain, that without this indul-

gence the Paffion would expire much foon-

er ; I mean the fenfitive part of it, or the

diforder into which nature is thrown. For

though this be at iirft involuntary, yet by
being countenanced it gets ground, and

owes its flrength and duration to us. Not
that I imagine our authority to be fo abfo-

lute in this cafe as Adam's was. It is not

improbable that during the ftate of inno-

cence man had a greater command over

the Pafiions, even in refpect of the part

which the body hath in them, than we can

now pretend to have. As the fluids of his

body were better tempered, than to fubjed:

him to the incurfion of violent Paffions on

the
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the unexpected appearance of things, fo we
may reafonably fuppofe it was more in his

power to ftop the career of a Paffion, by
laying a reftraint upon the impetuous cur-

rent of the blood and fpirits. To this pur-

pofe I think it very obfervable,, that the

Evangelifl [John xi. 33.) defcribing what

t

paffcd at the grave of Lazarus, does not fay

concerning our Saviour, that he was troubled,

as we have tranflated it, but ijapafw eeaflov, he

troubled bimfelf The meaning whereof

feems to be this, that finding in himfelf the

fame fender emotions of humanity which
others feel on like occafions, though he

could have refitted and over ruled them, yet

he rather chofe to give free way to them, to

fhew that he was truly a man, and framed

with the fame Paffions as other men, though

better able to controul them ; wherein it is

likely he was refembled by innocent man.

Sect. XIX. The two general rules for

the management of the Paffions concern the

direction, and the moderation of them ; the

firfi their objeB, the latter their degree.

The firft is called OpfleWfeia, or Paffion right-

ly determined. Grief is in general an inno-

cent Paffion, but Grief at the excellent qua-

lities, or noble actions, or happy fuccefs of

another, which is then known by the name
of Envy, offends againfl this rule of chufing

a proper object of our Paffions. Joy is a

delight-
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delightful Paffion, but to rejoice in iniquity,

though it may be pleafant, is highly crimi-

nal. The latter is called M&Tgom&uoi or Paf-
Jion duly moderated, proportioned to the va-

lue of the object, and to its own intention

and end. x
Efficiendum autem eji, ut appeti-

'tus Rationi obediant, eamque neqiie prcecurrant,

neepropter pigritiam, aut ignaviam deferant ;

fntque tranquility atque omni perturbatiGne

animi careant. Ex quo elucebit omnis con-

fiantia, omnisque moderatio. cc We mould

y reduce our appetites into fubjec"tion to

" Reafon, never fufFering them to run be-
<c fore it, nor yet through floth or cowardice
" to defert it 3 preferving them fedate, and
t: the mind undifmrbed by them. This
" will give us the ornament of a fteddy and
<£ compofed temper." So that according

to Cicero there may be both an excefs and a

defect 5 in which fentiment he forfakes the

Stoics, who allow not of the Paffions in any

degree as far as they are voluntary. " A
" wife man will not yield to the impreffi-
< c ons of Anger, Joy, Grief, or Pity, but
" ftrive againft them all he can 5 " wherein

they make him wife beyond the intention

of nature, which cannot be fuppofed to have

given a man Paffions with a delign they

Ihould be oppofed in their whole kind, but

only tempered and regulated. y Nimis mag-

X na

x Cic. DeOffic. L. 1. §.29.
y Seneca. Epiit. 1 16.
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.

na promittitis^ nimis dura prcecipitis. Nos hu-

munciones fumus ; omnia nobis negare non pof-

fumns. Dokbimus, fed parnm. Concupifce-

mus, fed temperate. Irafcemur
y fed placabi-

mur. u You Stoics pretend to things too
<£ great for human nature, and give pre-

" cepts too fevere. We are weak men,
" who cannot deny ourfelves every thing.
ce We will grieve, but not violently. We
" will defire, but with moderation. We
" will be angry, but not implacably." This

plea for the Paflions Seneca mentions with

dhlike, and infifls on an abfolute difpaf-

fionatenefs ; and z Cicero argues for the fame

thing ; and this is the Stoical Apathy fo much
talked of. The Epicureans and the Stoics

were guilty of an extreme on either hand,

one declaring a perpetual war againn: the

Paffions, the other fuffering themfelves to

be fubdued by them; and perhaps both

thefe extremes had their original from the

fame project, of putting an end to the con-

teft between Paffion and Reafon. The
Epicureans were for renouncing their Rea-

fon, and linking human nature to a level

with the beafts ; the Stoics difelaimed all

voluntary Paffions, and afpired to be Gods.

Sect. XX. The particular Directions

proper to be obferved for well regulating

the Paflions are fuch as thefe.

iv Let

2 Tufc. Qusft. L.4. §.17.
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1. Let us endeavour to improve our

minds in found knowledge, and particularly

to furnifh it with right notions of thofe

things which are the common incentives to

the Paffions. The Underftanding was ap-

pointed for a guide to the AfFe&ions, but

before it can perform this part as it ought,

it muit. be furnimed with light in itfelf.

According to the doctrine of the Stoics the

Paffions do either immediately confifl in

opinion, or depend intirely upon it, fo that

we mould have no Paffions if we were not

led away by falfe opinions. Though this

be not a true reprefentation of the matter,

fince opinion and PaJJion are two things, and

where the opinion is right, the Paffion may
be wrong, for want of ferious confideration

and firm refolution, yet it is too plain to

be denied, that opinion is the ufual caufe or

foundation of exceflwe Paffions. We diftin-

guifh things into the good or evil things of

thefoul and of the body, of this life and the

next, of time and eternity. Let us get and

fettle juft notions of thefe things with re-

fpect to their different weight and value,

confidered abfolutely in themfelves, and com-

paratively one with another, and often re-

volve thefe in our thoughts, and we fhall

find this fingle rule of unfpeakable ufe.

Do the objects of fenfe and time raife fre-

quent commotions in our breafts ? And is it

not eafy to apprehend what is commonly
X 2 the
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the reafon of it > Did we judge thefe things

to be trifles, mould we give them fo much
power over us ? And are they more than

trifles in comparifon of thofe things, which
affect the well-being of our fouls, and our

everlafting ftate ? Are we not reafonable

and immortal, I fpeak as to our better part,

and what then are thofe things which we
are to efteem of real importance to us, but

fuch in which we are interefted, confidered

as reafonable and immortal ? What does not

make us better or worfe in our moral and

religious character, or as to the ftate of our

fouls j what does not promote or hinder

our preparation for eternity, cannot be good

or evil in a high degree, and therefore will

not juftify a ftrong Faffion. They are fine

words of a Heathen Moraliit. a jguid enim

ei videatur magnum in rebus humanis, cut

eter?2ttas omnis
y

totiusque mundi nota fit mag-

nitudo ? " What can appear great in human
" things to that perfon, to whofe view all

tc eternity lies open, and the greatnefs of
l( the univerfe ?

s

Sect. XXI. 2. Be careful to obferve a

proper medium in refpect of bodily gratifi-

cations, not ufing too much indulgence on

the one hand, nor too great feverity on the

other. The former of thefe extremes is by

far the moft dangerous and the moil com-
mon,

a Tufc. Qu?eft. L. 4. §. 17.
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mon, but both of them are to be avoided-

A life of fenfuality gives birth to number
lefs Paffions ; for when nothing elfe is mind-
ed but pleafing the fenfes, and the appetites

of the rlemly part, the Paffions grow head-

ftrong and mutinous ; the reafon of which
is plainly this, that the Paffions being root-

ed in the body, are confequently fed and

nourished by the fame methods, as the body

is pampered and rendered lefs fit to obey

the mind. Whoever therefore would not

be fubject to the impulfes of violent Paffi-

ons, let him be temperate in all things, and

live in the practice of frequent inflances of

felf-denial. A few there are who run into

the extreme of giving the body too little^

fome through a fordid parcimony, and others

through miftaken principles of Religion.

Whatever the principle be, if perfons do not

keep the golden mean, but deny themfelves

what is convenient as to meat and drink,

fociety, and other innocent relaxations, there

are certain Paffions to which they are pecu-

liarly liable, and of a very bad kind too,

fuch as fpiritual pride, a blind zeal, and un-

doaritablenefs, and a favage fournefs, and

morofenefs of temper. The accounts we
have of the temper and behaviour of many
Monks and Reclufes, both of the Roman and

Greek Church, and of thofe who far out-do

them, both in fuperflition and aufterity,

X 3 among
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among the Eajiern Bramins, are a fufficient

demonftration of the evil of runing into

this extreme.

Sect. XXII. 3. Another good direction

for regulating the Paffions is, either to make
the objecl:familiar to our minds, or to keep

out of the way of it, according as we per-

ceive one or other of thefe tends to abate

the Paffion. Love, and Anger, and Envy
are generally fed by thought, while Fear

leffens. Do we find in ourfelves the feeds

of Ambition, Covetoufnefs, or Senfuality ?

Are we inclined to doat upon the pomp or

riches, or pleafures of the world ; do thefe

things dazzle our eyes, and bewitch our

hearts ? Let us turn away our eyes from be-

holding vanity. If we fufFer our imagina-

tion to dwell upon thefe things, the effect

will be near the fame as from the fight of

them -j our Paffions will be awakened, and

we fhall envy the profperous wicked, and

be tempted to learn their ways. We mufl

therefore either not think at all of thefe

things, or view them on the dark fide, for

they have all a dark fide as well as a bright

one. Let us think of the dangers that at-

tend thofe which the world reckons its befl

things, and the cares and troubles and dif-

appointments which are bred out of them.

S»ch thoughts, if we entered deep into

them,
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them, would convert our Admiration into

Contempt, our Love into Indifference, and

our Envy into Pity. Are we inclined to

fear where no fear is ? Let us bring our

minds up clofe to the object, in order to

convince ourfelves that there is no ground

for fuch terrible appreheniions. Ignorance

is in this refpect like darknefs, it breeds un-

reafonable fears and furmifes, every fhadow

becomes a frightful fpectre ; and we ftartle

at the firft appearance of that, which when
we come to examine it hath nothing in it

dreadful. This method would fometimes

be of ufe to qualify the fear of death itfelf

;

I mean to the truly good man, who per-

haps is more afraid of death itfelf, than of

the ftate which follows after death. The
pain of dying in all likelihood is nothing fo

great, as that we fuffer in many diftempers

of the body ; and generally fpeaking it is

foon over. This moment we are ftruggling

with the agonies of death, the next we are

entered into everlafting reft.

Sect. XXIII. 4. Another very important

rule to be obferved is, that we watch againft

the beginnings of Paffion. What the wife

King remarked of Strife is true of other

Paffions, b the beginning of them is as when one

letteth out water -

3 the breach at firft may be

X 4 eafily

* Prov. xvii. 14.
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eafily ftopt, but let alone focn widens, tilt

at length the banks are thi£>wn down, and

the flood deluges the neighbouring plain.

It is feldom if ever any Paffion rifes to its

heigth in a moment, it does, not take pof-

feffion of the foul all at once, but by de-

grees- fo that ufually we have fufficient

warning to think of our danger, and fuffi-

cient time to put ourfelves in a pofture of

defence. This is very wifely and kindly

ordered by nature, or rather by the God of

nature; iince we mould find it a much
harder talk to quell and reftrain a Paffion if

we were always to ingage it in 'its full

ftrength. How many, for the fake of vent-

ing their Paffion, when they have been an-

gry, have given their tongues a liberty to

run on, till they have talked themfelves in-

to the heigth of Paffion, thus as it were fan-

ing the flame with their own breath ; which

mows Cicero?, advice to his Brother, a man
of a' paffionate temper, was very good,

" That as much as poffible he mould keep
" filence when he was provoked, that he
'" might not further incenfe himfelfbyhis
" own words." And there is the fame rea-

fon why we mould watch the beginnings of

other Paffions, for the Paffions not reftrain-

ed chafe themfelves, and like the wheels of

a chariot take fire by the rapidity of their

own motion.

Sect.
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Sect. XXIV. 5. Let us conquer onePaf-r

fion by the help of another, either of the

fame kind, as Fear by Fear, and Love by

'Love ; or of a different, as Anger by Love,

Fear by Hope, Sorrow by Joy, as we fee

there is occaiion, and prudence fhall direct

us. To overcome a Paffion which grows

upon us, we may frequently imploy another

of the fame kind with good fuccefs -, as the

Fear of God to banifh the Fear of man,
and the Love of God and of our Neighbour,

to get free from the Love of the world.

Hear what the living c Oracle of truth fays,

Be not afraid of them that kill the body, and

after that have no more that they can do. I
will forewarn you whom ye fhall fear j fear
him, who after he has killed, has power to

(aft into Hell -, yea, Ifay unto you, fear him.

Let us fear to offend him, and then we
fhall have no great caufe to be afraid of any

thing elfe -, becaufe all things elfe are under

his controul and direction, and compared
with his difpleafure are as nothing. On the

other hand, in combating a Paffion we may
borrow help from a Paffion of a different

kind. Are we prone to be angry with our

brother without a caufe, and beyond meafure%

Let us cherim brotherly love in ourfelves, as

a moil excellent and amiable affection -

f let

us

f Luke xii. 4, 5.
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us confider the reafons we have to love our

Neighbour as ourfelves, till we come to be

acquainted with this love from our own ex-

perience, as well as in the notion of it j and

then whenever our Anger begins to grow
extravagant, our love and benevolence will

be at hand to check and fupprefs it. Is our

temper inclined to fadnefs, fo that forrow

filleth our hearts upon fmall occafions, and

fometimes we hardly know why ? Let us

4well more upon the joyous views and pro-

fpe&s which Religion affords us ; let us

think often of the goodnefs of God, and how
many things we injoy which are fitted to

promote gladnefs of heart ; that the good

things of life are abundantly more than the

evils of it ; that the good things of it flow

from the divine benevolence, and even the

evil things of it mail, by the fame goodnefs,

be made to contribute, fome way or other,

to our final happinefsj always fuppofing

that we ourfelves concur with the deiigns

and methoJs of the divine benignity.

Sect, XXV. 6. Would we fucceed in

our endeavours to regulate our Paffions, our

watchfulnefs over them muft be conftant,

and our care to govern them habitual. Eve-

ry fingle victory obtained by our Pafiions

concurs to eftablifh their empire j as on the

contrary, a continued vigorous refiftance

will
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will in time deftroy it. To be fometimes

vigilant, at other times carelefs, now ftricT:

and fevere, and then remifs, is but trifling

in a matter of the greateft moment. Who
that wifely confiders his true intereft, would
be content to fpend his life in rolling a

flone up hill, and then leaving it to run

down again ? Let me further take notice,

that though we mould exercife fome rule

over our fpirits for the greater part of our

time, and only now and then let our Reafon

fleep, yet even this would not be fuf-

ficient. For befides the mifchiefs our

Paffions may do in the intervals of licence,

they will prove much more untraceable at

other times. An habitual command of our

Paffions is fooner obtained, than one which
is every now and then interrupted j it be-

ing the fame here as in other habits, what-

ever we would have to be eafy in the prac-

tice, we muft make habitual; and that it

may become habitual we mull be conftant

in it.

7. We fhould meditate often on the fhame
and evil of difordered Paffions, and the ho-

nour and happinefs which attend the re-

ducing them within the bounds of Reafon.

As we are reafonable creatures, and natu-

rally purfue good and fly from evil, if we
clearly fee that the government of our Paf-

fions is every way for our intereft, and their

govern-
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governing us in every refpecl oppofite to it

;

that one brings us to the injoyment of the

beft ends we can propofe to ourfelves, and

the other fets us at the greatest diflance from

them j if we clearly difcern this, and often

and attentively coniider it, we are not fuch

enemies to ourfelves, or fo indifferent to what
concerns our own intereft and happinefs,

as not to be influenced by thefe motives.

Sect. XXVI. 8. Let us not forget our

dependance upon God, and to beg of him,

that as his hand hath formed us with this

variety of Paffions, fo by the fame hand he

would over-rule their motions, and guide

the vefTel in this perilous voyage of life, un-

til it arrive fafe at the haven of eternal reft.

Befides, our being qualified by humble and

fervent fupplications to receive affiftance

from heaven, the apprehenfion that our

fucceeding herein is highly pleafing to God,
and the hope of his favourable influences will

naturally give a great degree of ftrength and

fpirit to our endeavours -, for to our prayers

we muff, join our moft refolute and conftant

endeavours. This minds me of the laft

advice.

9. Be perfuaded that we can do a great

deal in the government of our Paffions -, and

hereupon refolve that you will rouze the la-

tent flrength of your fouls, and exert it in this

con-
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conflict. Remember it is in our power to

follow the preceding advices ; and let this

excite you to follow them. You can watch
againft. the incuriions of Paffion

; you can

refift and right againft them, when they in-

vade your quiet ; if you do notJlrive againft

them, you muft not call this weaknefs, but

Jloth. The ufe of this iingle direction can-

not be eafily conceived j men fancy they

can do nothing, and therefore will not at-

tempt any thing, but tamely deliver them-
felves up to be bound by the enemy, and

ufed at difcretion.
d Seneca's words are worth

remembering, (applying them to the mode-

ration of the Paffions, not as he does, to

the total denial of them) " Would you know
fC why we cannot do thefe things ? It is be-
" caufe we do not believe that we can. We
{C love our vices, and then defend them ;

" and had rather be at the trouble of ex-
" cufing them, than making them off Na-
" ture has been liberal enough, would men
*' ufe the ftrength that me has given them ;

" and collecting their forces imploy them
" in their own defence, inftead of turning
" them againft themfelves. The true caufe

" is that we will not, that we cannot is only
" a pretence,"

Read

* Epift. n6.
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Read on the fubjed of this Chapter,

Ciceronis Tufcul. Qujeil. L. 4.

Curcellai Eth. C. 4.

Mori Encheir. Eth. L. 1. C. 6, 12.

mitbii^&i. L.i. C. 8.

Groves Pofth. Works. Vol. 4. Tract 6. On
the Government of the Paffions.

Hutchefon on the Paffions. Sect. 4 & 6.

Watts of the Paffions, and of the Ufe and
Abufe of them in Religion.

Cheyne of Health and Long Life. C. 6.

Claggett's Sermon on Prov. 25. 8.

Clarke's 1 7 Sermons. Ser. 6.

C H A ?.
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Chap. VIII.

Of the primitive Pajftons, Admi-
ration, Love, and Hatred.

Sect. I. ALL the Paflions are reduci-

jfjL b 1je to thefe three heads, of
Admiration, Love, and Hatred, which may
therefore be filled the primitive Paffions.

Admiration is that fudden furprize at the

novelty of an object, by which the foul is

fattened down to the contemplation of it.

The inclination for novelty is univerfal,

and fo prevalent in its influence, as to be

almoft neceffary to recommend the beft and

moft excellent things j which no fooner

ceafe to be new, than they are looked upon
with indifference. Which, by the way,

may be one ground of the expediency of

Jleep j (and there is the fame reafon for the

variety of the Seafons) for though the time

fpent in fleep may feem to be all loft, yet

when it is confidered that by this retirement

from the world every twenty four hours,

by this fufpenfe and in action of the fenfes,

the fcene appears with a frefh beauty every

morn-
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morning, juft as a man's home is more
agreable to him, after he hath been fome

time abfent from it : we fhall difcern one

reafon more to admire the wifdom of the

Creator, in appointing fo great a portion of

our time for ileep. But may we not admire

things for their antiquity t We may fo ; and

the reafon is, that in this cafe even their

age is a novelty, in regard of our not hav-

ing obferved the like before, or not often;

That novelty mould carry the mind to a

more fixed and attentive view of objects is

not difficult to be accounted for, fince no-

velty is attended With, pieafure.

Sect. II. There are thefe few things

which I would remark concerning this

Paffion.

i. In Ad??iiration every man, where he

can do it, fecretly regards himfelf as the

meafure of all things round about him, both

as to his body and his mind ; and I believe,

where this unobferved comparifon is made
between the things admired and ourfelves,

the Admiration is generally ftronger than in

other cafes. If a man admires the vaftnefs

of the Whale, or the almoft imperceptible

dimenfions of the Mite, it is becaufe he

himfelf is but a kind of Mite to the one, as

he is a Whale to the other. And yet he ad-

mires not other men for this reafon, becaufe

though compared with the Whale or the

Mite
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Mite they are exceeding great or little, com-
pared with himfelf they are neither. Does

he admire one man's courage and another's

pufillanimity ? The caufe is, that he comes
mort of the one, and furparTes the other.
a <c What the real Magnitudes of Bodies are,

" I doubt no one can juftly tell, nor were
" it of any ufe to us to know, fince their
i% Analogical Magnitudes to the Magnitude
" of our Bodies is all that we have any con-
<f cern about. Thus taking our own Hand
tc or Foot or Height for our Standard, all

<c things about us are reprefented in a con-

r ftant uniform proportion to thefe ; fo that

" we are thereby informed of that Diftance
" and Magnitude of objects that is moft na-
" tu'ral and familiar to us, and is alfo moft
<c necefTary for our fecurity and prefervation.

" And the fame is true of every other animal
cc fmall or great. Thus take an Elephant, a
" Man, and a Mite, and prefent the fame
li objedt to them all three, and it {hall ap-
<c pear not of thefame Magnitude to them,
" but in a Magnitude in fome fort recipro-
<f cally proportional to their own bulks,

" that is, to the Elephant lefs than to the

" Man, and to the Mite much greater than
" to either. And this of neceffity from the

" different Magnitudes and Fabrick of their

" Nerves and vifual Organs, and from the

Y m
* Qhyne\ Philofophical Principles of Religion, p. 3 % \
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ic necerfity of their prefervation and feeking
" their food."

Sect. III. 2. Greatnefs or excellency is

the moil general and mofr. proper object, of

Admiration. Even when littlenefs is the

immediate object, this is commonly the ob-

ject, that terminates the view. The works

of nature or art, which are of an unufual

fmallnefs, are admired, not fo much for

their fmallnefs, as for the greatnefs of the

wifdom or fkill confpicuous in them. For
we can behold a particle of mere undiverfi-,

fied matter, though incomparably miaHer,

without any fuch wonder.

3. Novelty is erTential to Admiration as a

Paflion only -, for though as the object-

grows familiar the Paflion leffen?, and is at

length fcarcely difcernable, yet the intellec-

tual affection may frill continue. Upon
this account knowledge, which deftroys the

Paffion of Admiration wholly, if the object.

of it contain things worthy of our contem-

plation and acquaintance, does proportion-

ably increafe that Admiration, which is

founded not in their novelty, but in their

real beautyy greatnefs, or excellence. Were
I to advife how the pleafnre of the Paffion

might be befl continued, I would fay, do

not keep the mind too long attentive to

what it admires. On the contrary, to one

who
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who is defirous of injoying the pleafure of a

rational Admiration I would recommend
the clofeft and longeft attention, and the

moft. familiar acquaintance with great and
noble objects. The Paffion of Admiration

,

after Adam had been ufed to contemplate

the glorious fcene above, and around him,

cannot be fuppofed as great as it was the

firft moment he opened his eyes upon it

;

but the rational impreffion muft be the fame
or ftronger, and the intellectual delight

greater, as he grew better acquainted with

the immenfe wifdom, power, and goodnefs,

difcoverable in the frame of things.

Sect. IV. 4. The alteration caufed by
the Paffion of Admiration, is confined to

the fpirits lodged in the Brain. The Heart

lies quiet and undiflurbed, the reafon of

which was given before, namely, that the

object immediately under contemplation is

the novelty of the thing, not its good or

evil qualities. It is acknowledged that

pleafure is joined with novelty, and plea-

fure is the fame as good, but then pleafure

is not directly the object of Admiration, but

rather the confequence of it. Novelty is

the caufe why a thing is admired, and the

object of Admiration-, though perhaps did

not pleafure go along with the novelty, we
might admire but mould not continue the

contemplation of an object
}

becaufe we
Y 2 mould
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mould be without any motive to do it. In

other words, novelty is the caufe and the

cbjeffi of Admiration, and the pleafure an-

ting from novelty is the true caufe of cu-

riojity, in which Admiration generally irTues.

And then further, the pleafure of novelty

is not a good inherent in the thing itfelf

The fame thing may caufe Admiration in

one and not in another, becaufe its being

new or old is purely accidental, and makes
no change in the thing itfelf.

5. The commotion that follows Admira-
tion is foon over. At the inftant that the

objecr. firft prefents itfelf, the fpirits are

mightily alarmed, and (as Monfieur Des
Cartes obferves) forcibly determined to that

part of the Brain where the image is newly
formed, and to the Mufcles which ferve to

hold the external fenfes in the fame pofture -

y

but when this is done they fettle in a fixed

and quiet fufpenfe.

Sect. V. Admiration was in general dif-

grace among the Antients, and condemned
particularly for thefe two reafons; that it

was the difeafe only of weak and ignora?it

minds, and that it laid the foundation of an

unhappy life. This is the thing objected to

it by b Horace.

Nil

* L. 1. Ep. 6.
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Nil admirari, prope res eft una, Numici,

Solaque quce poftjitfacere & fervare beaturn*

Not to admire, is all the Art I know,
To make men happy, and to keep them fa.

In anfwer to this I fay, that the Antients

do not feem to have taken Admiration in a

JiriSt and philofophical fenfe, but for an ex*

travagant opinion of things, expreffing it-

felf by exceffive hopes and fears about them,

as it is certain, from the following lines,

that Horace underflood it.

• quid cenfes munera Terra f

QuidMaris, extremosArabas ditantis &Indos%
Ludicra quid, plaufus, & amici dona Quiritis,

QuofpeSlanda modo, quofenfu credis, & ore ?

Qui timet his adverfa, fere miratur eodem

Quo cupienspacfo ; Favor eft uirique moleftus >>

Jmprovifafimulfpecies exterret utrumque

:

Gaudeat, an do/eat, cupiat, metuatne, quid ad
rem 1,

Si, quidquid videf melius, pejufvefudfpe,
Deftxis oculis, animoque & corpore torpet ?

Ep.6.

Admire we then what Earth's low entrails,

hold,

Arabian mores, or Indian feas unfold ;

All the mad trade of Fools and Slaves fori

Gold ?

Y 3 Or
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Or Popularity ? Or Stars and Strings ?

The Mob's applaufes, or the gifts of Kings ?

Saywithwhat eyeswe ought atCourts togaze,

And pay the Great our homage of amaze ?

If weak the pleafure that from thefe can

fpring,

The fear to want them is as weak a thing

:

Whether we dread, or whether we defire,

In either cafe, believe me, we admire

;

Whether we joy or grieve, the fame the curfe,

Surpriz'd at better, or furpriz'd at worfe.

Thus good or bad, to one extreme betray

Th' unbalanc'd mind, and fnatch the man
away.

Pope.

And if this were their meaning they were

much in the right to brand it with a note of

infamy j fince a man of fuch a temper for-

feits the credit of his underflanding, and is

infallibly wretched. Fortis animus ( fays
c Cicero ) in rerum externarnm defpicientia

cermtur, cum perjuafum fit, nihil hominem

nifi quod ho?iefum decornmque ft admirari

oportere. " A truly great mind difcovers it-

" felf in a contempt of things external, from
u a fettled perfuafion that a man ought to
cc admire nothing but what is virtuous and
t£ morally beautiful." But according to the

explanation before given of this Paflion, no

reafonable man will condemn it. Admira-
tion

8 De Offic. L. 1

.
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tion, though the daughter of Ignorance, is

the mother of Knowledge. It (hows igno-

rance, but it is as nature gives indications of

diftempers, in order to their cure. Accord-

ingly it is very obfervable, that this Paffion

operates moil powerfully in Children^ ma-
king them inquilitive and willing to take

pains to flock and improve their minds,

which otherwife would be wafte and unfur-

nished. d Si quas res in vita videmns parvas,

njitatas, quotidianas, eas meminijfe nonjolenitis
;

propterea quod nulla nifi nova aut admirabi-

liore commovetur animus. AtJi quid videmus,

aut audimus egregie, turpe, aut honejlum, i?i~

ujitatum^ magnum, incredibile, ridiculum, id

diu meminiffe confuevimus* " If we fee any
<c thing trifling, ufual, and of daily occur-
tc rence

5
we do not commonly remember

cc fuch things, becaufe the mind is not na-
tc turally much affected but with what is

" new or admirable. But if we fee or hear
" any thing in a great degree vicious, or
" excellent, uncommon, great, incredible,
<c or ridiculous, thefe things ufually make
" a deep and lafting impreffion on the me-
<{ mory." This is another great advantage

we owe to this Paffion, that the memory is

confiderably aided by it j for whereas the

images of things would elfe pafs by unheed-

ed, and fcarce leave any print behind $ Ad-
miration, by fixing the view of the mind,

Y 4 imprejfes

* Cic. ad Heren, L. i ,
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impreffes ideas, and renders them more clear

and lafiing ; and thus by degrees fupplies us

with the materials of the intellectual build-

ing. From this end of Admiration it is ob-

vious to infer, that whoever admire things

purely for amufement, not to increafe their

knowledge, are juftly to be condemned for

contradicting the defign of nature.

Sect. VI. Curiojity is the effect of Admi-
ration, and to Curiojity we are indebted for

all thofe line difcoveries which have been

made in the feveral Sciences. c a<* to £«//«-

£«v 01 AvQpw&oi xefj vvv v.&i to tppulov np^a.vjo QlhocrotpZiV,

fays the Prince of the Peripatetics. " It

*' was from their pronenefs to admire that
fc men heretofore, as well as now, learned

" to pbilofopbize." I fhall advance no more
than admits of eafy proof if I add, that Re-

ligion itfelf is in great meafure bred by Ad-
miration. For what is it imprints on the

mind the belief and reverence of a divine

Being, but an admiring view of his works ?

jfovis omnia plena. The creation is nothing

elfe but a heap of wonders, all proclaiming

the wifdom of the Deity in forming them,

and of man in adoring him upon that ac-

count. With how much reafon therefore

. does f Milton defcribe the firft man, from

the contemplation of the furprifmg fcene

around

8
Arift. Metaph. L. t. C. 2.

{ Paradife Loji. fi, 5. L. 152. &C.
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around him, rifing to this noble acknow-
ledgment and veneration of the boundlefs

perfection of the great Creator.

Thefe are thy glorious works, Parent of good,
Almighty, thine this univerfal frame,

Thus wondrous fair ; thy felf How wondrous
then !

Unfpeakable, who fitteft above thefe heavens

To us invifible, or dimly feen,

In thefe thy loweft works, yet thefe declare

Thy goodnefs beyond thought, and power
divine.

Sect. VII. Admiration, according to the

different character of its object, is called

Ejleem or Contempt, Efteem is the admi-
ration of an object on account of its excel-

lence ; Contempt for its infignificance or

worthlefnefs. Hence it is eafily apprehended

what is meant by felf-efteem and felf-abafe-

ment, and what by our efteem, or contempt
of others ; whereof the former is ftiled Vene-

ration, the latter Slight or

,

Scorn. Efteem
and contempt are in the nature of things the

fame, whether they regard ourfelves or

others ; the joy or forrow that mingles with
them in one cafe or the other, is extraeflen-

tial to the Paffion itfelf, s and proceeds

from felf-love, joining with either of them.

Some
t See Mori Ench, Eth. L. 1. C. 8, 14.
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h Some meafure of felf-efteem is neceflary to

give a man a modeft aflurance, as this lat-

ter is necefTary to preferve a man from be-

ing trampled on by the world. Tu modo

enitere^ ut tibi ipfe jis tanti, quanti videberis

aliisi Was good advice of 'Pliny to a friends

*' Strive to be as deferving in your own im-
" partial judgment, as you would be thought
" by others/' The chief thing we are to

guard againft here is felf-conceit , efpecially

if we are in profperity* k Tales enim nos tunc

ejfe putamus, ut jure laudemur : ex quo naf-

cuntur innumerabilia peccata, cum homines

infiati opinionibus, turpitur irridentur, & in

maximis verjantur erroribus. " At fuch a
£C time we are apt without reafon to think
<c ourfelves deferving of praife. This vanity
<c betrays us into numberlefs faults, and ex-
<c pofes us to the mofl juft and fevere ridi-

sc cule." Self-conceit thus defeats its own
defign, and by difcovering an overweaning

value of a man's felf, renders him contemp-

tible to others, and reduces him to the con-

dition which l Horace humouroufly de-

fences.

Quinjine Rivali teque & tuafolus amares%.

Left without Rival to admire yourfelf.

Self-

b See Bptaator. V. 8. n. 588.
1 Ep. 3. L. 1.

k Cic. DeOffic. L. 1. §.26.
1 De Arte Poet. h- 444.
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Self-efteem, or contempt, feem defigned to

intimate to us, that it is our duty to be and

do what may deferve our own approbation

;

and to avoid all fuch things as would juftly

leflen us in our own opinion. They mould
alfo teach us to be more humane and chari-

table in our judgments of others, it being

reafonable, that when we differ fo little

from others, and yet are fo prone to think

well of ourfelves, we mould not be back>

ward to acknowledge the merit of any

man.
The only juftifiable caufe of felf-efieem

(as Cartes with good reafon remarks) is the

right ufe of one's Liberty ; becaufe this is

the only thing a man can properly call his

own. The conduct of this by the dictates

of found Reafon is true generality, and of

great fervice to fortify the mind again ft

ilander and defamation.

hie murus aheneus efto,

Nil confeire fibi3 nulla pallefcere culpav

Be this your brazen wall, your fure defence,

Thoughts free from guilt, and confeious

innocence.

Sect. VIII. Veneration is an efteem of

fome free agent, as in a capacity of being

beneficial or hurtful to us, joined with a de-

fire

w Horat. L. i. Ep. i.
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fife of fubjecting ourfelves to him. There
may be Admiration of a Tyrant's grandeur

and dominion, which, being without any

defire of putting ourfelves within the reach

of his power, cannot be called Feneration.

The account which n Cicero gives of true

Glory differs little from Veneration. Summa
igitur & perfecJa gloria conjlat ex tribus his

;

fi diligit multitudo, Ji jidem habet, ji cum

admiratione quadam honore dignos putat.
tc They have attained the higheff. glory,

" who have gained the affection and conn-
" dence of a people, and whom with an in-
<c ward efteem they declare worthy of the
cc chief honours in the commonwealth."

The ufefuhiefs of this Paflion is befl difco-

vered in civil and religious Societies -, nor

does it obfeurely hint to us, that we ought

to honour our fuperiors ; and that there is a

Providence which hath wifely ordered this

Paflion, to fecure the performance of the

duties owing from the inferior part of man-
kind to thofe above them. Dedignation or

Scorn is Admiration in conjunction with fe-

curity , or the contempt of a free agent as

unable to benefit or to hurt us. ° Defpiciimt

autem eos, & contemmmt, in quibus nihil vir-

tutisy nihil animi^ nihil nervorum putant. Non
enim omnes eos contemnunt, de quibus male ex-

ifimant. Nam quos improbos, maledicos, frau-

dulentw

* De Offic. L. i. §. 26.
c

Ibid. I. 2. §. 10.,
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didentos putajit, & ad faciendam inju-

riam inftruclos, eos hand contemnunt guidem,

fed de his male exijiimant. <c Men look
w down with contempt on thofe who want
" refolution, prudence, and ftrength of
H mind and body, but they do not contemn
" all of whom they think ill. Thofe whom
'* they look upon as wicked, flanderous,
ic deceitful, and qualified to do mifchief,

" though they think ill of and abhor them,
" they by no means defpife." The ufe of

this ParTion is to guard the tranquility

of the foul, and to lay that fear of men
againft which our Saviour cautions [Luke
xii. 4.) and which has been fo fatal to many
in tempting them to abandon a good caufe,

to which they wanted courage to adhere.

Socrates will be for ever quoted as an illu-

ftrious example, for his contemning the im-
potent malice of Anytus and Melitus, who
might kill his body, but could do no more.

And this is the only cafe wherein this Paffion

is to be admitted. A fcorn of others, as funk

too low for us to apprehend any thing from
them, is founded in a miftake. The con-

temptuous neglect of any man is not pru-

dent, forafmuch as there is no man of fo

little confideration, but he may one time or

other have it in his power to do us a kind-

nefs or the contrary. Thefe are the ends

and ufes of Admiration, which it never fails

of anfwering, while kept within bounds.

If
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1

.

If we fuffer it to pafs its proper limits it

may be of ill confequence, The excefs of

this PafTion is often followed with a ftupor

or aftonifhment ; and not feldom with that

diftemper which the Phyiicians call Catalep-

foj whereby a man is held motionlefs and

ftifflike a ftatue. This mould caution us

againft the exceffes of this ParTion, but is no

argument againft the Paflion well regulated.

Sect. IX. The next clafs of Paffions are

Love and Hatred, with their dependants,

The antient Philofophers meant much the

fame by their WnSfxta kai Qvpos, the concupijci-

ble and the irafcible part, Nothing is more
known than Love, and yet nothing almofr.

harder to be defined. You may take this

general idea of it ; Love is the gravitation

or weight of the foul towards good. I choofe

to defcribe it thus, rather than by a motion

of the foul, becaufe there is fuch a thing as

Love at reji. But even then, though the

motion be over, the gravitation continues,

and is the caufe of the foul's adherence to

the beloved object; much after the fame

manner as it fares with a heavy body when
fettled on its center. This affection may
be conceived feparate from any alteration in

the body, and is then what we call intellec-

tual or rational Love ; or is attended with

an agitation of blood and fpirits, and then it

is called fenji-tive or pajponate Love 5 it is

as
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as a Paffion we are at prefent concerned

with it. Hatred is an endeavour of the foul

to difimite from that which it apprehends to

be evil. So that the object of thefe Paffions

are good and evil j each of which is either

negative or pojitive. Negative good or evil

is nothing but the negation of the contrary

in a fubject capable of it. Pafitive good or

evil are terms equivalent to pleafure or

am.

Sect. X. Before I defcend to a more
particular view of thefe Paffions, I would
make a few general obfervations concerning

them.

1. The pleafures or pains conveyed by
the body> and occafioned by fenfible objects,

are ordinarily much more lively and forcible

in the perception, than thofe which are

purely intellectual. The thing is undeni-

able, and the reafon of it, I believe, not

hard to be produced, being probably ground-

ed in the different manner of converfing

with fenfible objects, and the objects of the

Underfianding. With the former we have

a direcl correfpondence, with the latter only

by reflection ; the former we know to exift

by a kind of immediate perception, the

other by reafoning and deduction. It is

therefore no more to be wondered at, that

the pleafures and pains of fenfe mould be

commonly moll pungent, than that the

fight
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fight of any thing mould affect more than a

mere report about it. However that be,

the confequence is plain, that the ftrongeft

PafTions are produced by fenfible objects.

The pure AffeBion may be greatefl to divine

and heavenly things, when the Pqffion ex-

ceeds on the fide of fenfe. The good man
grieves moil for his fins, and yet, perhaps,

at the fame time, fheds more tears for the

lofs of a near relation 5 and while he loves

God and delights in him above all things,

Jiis joy flows moft fenfibly after having re-

ceived fame temporal deliverance.

Sect. XL 2. We have a more lively

idea of mifery than of happinefs. The
caufe of this lies in the advantage which
pain has above pleafure in the prefent con-

tention of things. We are not fo happy

for the time we injoy pleafure, as we are

miferable while we fuflFer pain. The greater

any pleafure is, the fhorter is its feeming du-

ration 5 whereas pain, on the contrary, ap-

pears fo much the longer. The ways of re-

ceiving pleafure are of a flinted number, but

pain afTaults us innumerable ways. Every

part, every member, every pore of the

body, as well as every faculty of the foul,

may be an inlet to pain. A lefler de-

gree of pain overcomes a greater de-

gree of pleafure, and one trouble is e-

nough to embitter many comforts. I take

notice
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notice of this to introduce another obfer-

vation.

3. The Paffions that have evil for their

object ( other circumftances being equal

)

work more violently, than thofe which ter-

minate on pofitive good or pleafure. p Sunt
entm, qui in rebus contrariis parurn fibi con-

Jient ;
rooluptatem feveriffime contemnant, in

dolorejint molliores ; gloriam negligant^ fran-
gantur iftfamia j atque ea quidem non fatis

conjianter. " It is common to obferve perfons

" who in contrary circumftances do not pre-
" ferve a confiftent character ofVirtue -

} they
" can fteadily relift the follicitations of plea-

" fure, but yield to the violence ofpain ; are
<f indifferent to glory, butcannot ftand againfl:

<£ difgrace.'' We fee thefe words of Cicero

often made good. The hope indeed of a

*oaft good may weigh more than the fear of

a flight evil ; but let the evil be confider-

able, and conceived to be approaching, men
will do more to avoid it out of fear, than

they will to fecure an equal good that is

the object: of their hopes. The inftruction

to be drawn from hence regards the wife

Providence of the Creator, fince felf-prefer-

vation is more neceffary than affluence, the

abfence of evil than the prefence of good,

and pleafure may better be difpenfed with

than pain can be borne.

Z Sect.

p De Offic. L. i. §.21.
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Sect. XII. 4. The ill actions, which
men are prevailed on to commit through

their hatred of evil, are for the moft part

more excufable, than thofe which are done

out of the love of pleafare. q ;Ew«<a i^kkov

somv « AxoKexTta. ths AuKta.;, &c. tc Incontinence
fi has more of the Will in it than Fear ; for
<c the object, of that is pleafure, of this pain.
tc Now pain does as it were put a man be-
" fides himfelf, threatening deftruction to
cc nature ; but it is not fo in regard to plea-
4C fure, in regard to which therefore we are
C£ more voluntary." This juftifies the ob-

fervation of Cicero. r Non eji autem confen-

taneiim, qui metu non frangatur, eumfrdngi
cupiditate : nee, qui inviclum fe a labor

e

frceftijlerit, vinci a vohiptate. " It is no

\t way reconcileable with a virtuous charac-
Jc

ter to yield to luft, when we conquer fear j

tf and when have proved fuperior to la-

tf hours, to be fubdued by pleafure." For
beiides that Fear takes away more of our

liberty than the other Paffiori ; the excefs of

this lafr. is reckoned an argument of a more
corrupt and profligate temper, and to have

a complacency in the vicious practice which
the other has not. And as Reajbn, fo Law,
puts a difference between them; he that

Is

.
* Arijlot. Eth. ad Nicom. L. 3. C. r. See alfo an ex-

cellent paflage to the fame purpefe quoted from Theophrajlui

by Antoninus. L. 2. § 10.

' Be Offic. L. 1. §.20,
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kills a man out of anger mall efcape better

than another, who commits the fame fact

that he may fucceed to the porTeffions of his

neighbour. He that Heals to prevent^^•'u-

ing ihall have more favour, than one who
robs to maintain his luxury.

Sect. XIII. 5. The Paflions in which
Love predominates are more agreable to the

original intention of nature, than thofe

which are ranged under Hatred. This is

plain from hence, that they have a more
friendly influence upon the body, and tend,

within proper bounds, to the prefervation

and happinefs of life which the other do
not. " It is a thing well known to Natu~
<c

ralijls (faith
f Bifhop Cumberland) that

tc Love, Defire, Hope, Joy, efpecially

" when converfant about fome great good,
" do mightily affift the motion of the Blood
" and Hearty which is neceffary to animal
cc

life -

y fo that the Arteries and Veins are
<£

filled with a fluid of a milder nature, and
c< more fit for circulation ; fpirits of a more
" agile kind are generated, and the whole
C£ circulation of the Blood, and by confe-

" quence all the animal functions, are per-

formed with greater freedom. On the

contrary, in Hatred, Envy, Fear, Sadnefs,

the motion of the Blood is obftrudled, and

the Heart fo oppreffed that it cannot exert

Z 2 « itfelf

f De Legibus Naturae. C. 2. §. 19.

cc
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" itfelf as it fhould. From hence the coun-
" tenance becomes pallid, and innumerable
" inconveniences follow in the intire ceco-

" nomy of the body, more efpeciallyin the
<l functions of the Brain and Nerves ; as

" for inftance, the difeafes ufually attribu-

" ted to the Spleen and Melancholy." Af-

ter which having given, from Dr. Harvey,

the hiftory of a perfon who confumed away
with the defire of a revenge which he could

not accomplifh, he makes this reflection.

c< That men are admonifhed by the very

" nature of the animal affections, that it is

<c for their advantage to be of as benevolent

" a difpohtion towards all as poffible j fince

" the hatred of a fingle perfon was fo fatal

" to the man who harboured it." To pro-

ceed row to particulars.

Sect. XIV. Love regarding its object as

abfent begets Defire -

y as prefent either imme-
diately or in profpect, in reality or imagina-

tion, it breeds Joy. Love of Defre, ab-

ftractedly confidered, is ^.Jimple tendency to-

'wards good, and retains its name of Defre.

When coniidered as wifhing the good de-

lired to fome Being or other, it is called

Benevolence. Thefe two are in fact infepa-

rably united, it being impoffible that any

one mould delire a thing for no one's fake

;

however, it will be never the worfe if we
treat of them diftinctly. Defre being a

moil
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mofl vigorous and fpritely principle is the

original of Diligence and Activity. All the

powers of nature without this would be

dormant, and the more, charming objects be

unable to provoke us to the purfuit of them.

The motion of the Heart in ftrong defires is

extremely vehement, and from the Heart

great forces of fpirits are detached to the fe-

veral members of the body, which difpofe

a man for action, and give a brifknefs and

chearfulnefs to his endeavours. For as my
1 Lord Bacon fays excellently, tc Human life

" deflitute of fome great end, either really

" fo, or in fancy, hath nothing of Race,

" nothing of vigour in it, but is faint and
<e languishing for want of defire to animate
" it. Which lhows the miferable cafe of
" Kings, who have few things to defire,

<£ and many things to fear. Whence it

" comes, that Princes many times make
" themfelves defires, and fet their hearts

" upon toys. The reafon is, that the mind
cc of man is more cheared and refrefhed by
" profiting in fmall things, than by ftand-

" ing at a flay in great." As we would

have Defire to be a bleffing, and anfwer

the ends for which it was planted in our na-

ture, we mutt neither let it loofe to objects

that are not in our power, nor indulge it to-

wards thofe that are to an exceffive degree %

which would create a pain greater than the

Z 3
pleafure

[ Effay of Empire.
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pleafure of fruition amounts to ; nay, and

prevent the fatisfaction which we mould

otherwife derive from the injoyment ; for

this is found by conftant experience to be

always the lefs, in proportion as it was over-

valued in the defire and expectation. Upon
this account we mould confider the end of

this Paffion ; and feeing that is manifeftly to

excite and quicken us in the profecution cF
fome good, we ought as it were to fufpend,

or lay it afide, till we are upon the point of

execution, leaft it fpend itfelf in fruitlefs

efforts ; the confequence of which will be,

that the fpirits will be exhaufted, their edge

blunted, and we mail have little heart or

jftrength left when there is occafion for

them.

Sect. XV. Benevolence or Defire consi-

dered as having at once fome good thing in

view, andfome perfon on whofe account this

good is defired, either centers in a man's

felf or in fome other perfon ; if in himfelf

it is Self-love, if in another Charity, or Be-

nevolence in the more ufual acceptation of

the word. Self-love is a word of itfelf in-

nocent enough, did not cuftom apply it to

lignify a very bad thing ; nor is the affecti,-

on to be found fault with, when it is well

regulated ; for it can be no crime furely for

a man - to love himfelf. Self-love is infepa-

rable from our Beings 5 and as to the gene-

ral
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ral Paffion no way in our power. u Prin-

cipio generi animantium omni cfi a Nat lira

tributum, ut fe\ vitam, corpufque tueatur,

declinetque ea, qua nocitura videantur, om-

niaque> qucecumque ad vivendum fint ne>-

ce£'aria> i?iquirat, 6? paret. <c This is the
" firft. delire implanted in every kind of
(c animal by nature, the defire of preferving
<c

itfelf, its body and life, and avoiding what-
" ever appears hurtful, and of finding out
<c and procuring whatever is neceffary for

" fupporting its life. " Self-love is alfo

made the meafure of that love we owe our

neighbour ; and, as mall be mown in ano-

ther place, is the plain eft and mofr. com-
pendious rule that was ever thought on.

As they revile human nature who deny the

poffibility of any fuch thing as a difmterejled

Benevolence^ fo they, on the other hand,

feeiii not well to underfiand it, who allow

little or nothing to Self-love. Concerning

which w Cumberland hath this ingenious ob-

fervation. cc That they who would be
<c thought to neglect rewards, and endea-
u vour to deduce all the Virtues from Gra-
" titude only, are yet under a neceffity of
£C acknowledging, that Gratitude flows from
<c the memory of benefits received. Now
" it argues as much Self-love^ that we are

" excited to do well by benefits already

Z 4 " con-

11 Ck. DeOffic. L. 1. §.4.
* Be Leg. Nat. Prolegora. §. 23.
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" conferred, as when we are influenced by
" the hope of the like to come. Yea, in

" fome refpects he ads more generoufly,

" who is excited by a good only hoped for

" (fince hope always fuppofes fomething of
" uncertainty) than another, who does the

" fame things for the fake of equal advan-
" tages, of which he has already the cer-

" tain pofTeffion." That Gratitude mews
more of Self-love than Hope does, or even

as much, I cannot think with this Author

;

for though Gratitude fuppofes Self-love as a

remote foundation, yet as the grateful per-

fon has no regard to his own advantage in

being grateful, and the benefits he requites

would be as much his own if he was un-

grateful, it is butjuft to him to acknow-
ledge, that Gratitude as fuch is difinterefted,

being excited by a fenfe of the goodnefs of

the difpofition, and directly terminating in

the good of the benefactor. That Grati-

tude and Hope are plain indications that

Self-love is a part of human nature is cer-

tain, and fufficient to our purpofe.

Sect. XVI. Were it not for Self-love

the Laws of God in the prefent degeneracy

of mankind, would be of little or no force.

Even that ingenuous obedience which good

men perform to the divine Commands, tho'

it be the immediate fruit ofLove to God, had

its flrft rife from Selflove. The Paflion

then
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then is not poffibly to be extinguifhed, and

if it were, ought not to be fo out of pru-

dence -, but it is according to our manage-

ment of the natural affection, the meafures

we take to gratify it, and the good or bad

principles upon which we cherim it, that

we make a Virtue or a Sin of Neceflity.

There are thefe two Rules which ought ne-

ver to be forgotten in the government of

Self-love. The Jirjl is, that we do not

mifapply it, miftaking one part of our com-
pofition, and that the worft too, for our-

/elves, being more careful for our bodies than

for our fouls, for the interefts of this life,

than about the concerns of eternity. The
fecond rule is, that we do not fuffer Self-

love to ingrofs us fo far, as to exclude the

love due from us to others, or the love of

God for himfelf and the love of Virtue as

fuch -, for as
x Cicero well obferves. §ui

Summum Bonum fuis commodis, ?ion ho?iejlate

metitur, Ji fibt ipji confentiat, neque amiciti-

am colere pojjit, nee juftitiam, nee liberalita-

tem. " He who places the chief happinefs

" of man in any private advantages or in-

" joyments, feparate from Virtue, if he be
" confiftent with himfelf, can neither be a
" friend, juft, or liberal." This minds me
of the other branch of Benevolence (to

which in common language the name Bene-

volence is confined) which is ililed.

Sect.

I DeOffic. L.i. f. 2.
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Sect. XVII. Charity, or the love of

others. Some have thought (as particularly

Mr. Hobbes, who herein, as well as in ma-
many other of his opinions, was a follower

of the Epicureans) that the love of others

however dijinterefied it might fometimes ap-

pear, is only Self-love in difguife. But how
little reafon there is for fuch a narrow no-

tion as this will be feen, if we only confi-

der, that we are commanded y to love our

Neighbour as ourfelves ; which we are fo far

from doing (if Mr. Hobbes fays true) that"

we do not love him at all. That Benevo-

lence is a natural affection is thus eafily pro-

ved. In all intelligent Boings, whofe fa-

culties are undepraved, it is natural for the

affections to be conformable to right Reafon.

Where Reafon directs one way, and the af-

fections of the foul draw another, nature

cannot be in its original rectitude. Now
every man's Reafon, at the fame time that

it directs him to feek his own happinefs in

the molt likely methods of acquiring it, will

tell him, that it is fit every other man, who
has

-

not forfeited his title to it, mould be

happy as well as himfelf, and that he mould

contribute to it, fo far at leaft as he will not

prejudice himfelf by fo doing. This natu-

ral Reafon dictates, and to this therefore the

affections muff be naturally inclined.

Sect.

T Luke x. 27.
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Sect. XVIII. But to proceed from Rea-

Jon to matter of fad: j the pity which natu-

rally and immediately arifes in the human
bofom on fight of perfons in diflrefs, and
xhtjatisfaclion of mind which is the confe-

quence of having removed them into a hap-

pier ftate, are inftead of a thoufand argu-

ments to prove difmterejied Benevolence to be

natural to man. We appeal to every man's

own feeling, and may well truft the caufe

upon this iflue. Did pity proceed from a

reflection we make upon our liablenefs to

the fame ill accidents which we fee befal

others, it were nothing to the prefent pur-

pofe 3 but this is affigning an artificial caufe

of a natural Paffion, and can by no means
be admitted as a tolerable account of it ; be-,

caufe Children, and perfons moil thoughtlefs

about their own condition, and incapable of
entering into the profpedts of futurity, feel

the moft violent touches of companion. If

we reflect upon what paries within, do we
not find our companion for others, and de-

fire of relieving them, and our good withes

for others, and joy in their profperity, in a

thoufand inftances going before, and unat-

tended with any confideration of our being

in any danger from their evils, or having

any intereft in their profperity ? Remove
the fcene to the moft difiant ages and nati-?

ens, and we as naturally and readily^/ for

the
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the unfortunate, and ivijh well efpecially to

the honeft, the kind, the brave, and well

deferving, and injoy peculiar fatisfaSlion in

their profperity. And then as to that

charming delight which immediately follows

the giving joy to another, or relieving his

forrow, and which, when the objects are

numerous, and the kindnefs of importance,

is really inexpreffible, what can this be

owing to, but a confeioufnefs of a man's

having done fomething praife worthy, and

expreflive of a great foul ? Whereas, if in

all this he only facrificed to vanity and

Self-love, as there would be nothing gene-

rous in actions that make the moft mining

appearance, fo nature would not have re-

warded them with this divine pleafure ; nor

could the commendations which a perfon

receives for benefits done upon felfim views,

be at all more fatisfactory, than when he is

applauded for what he doth without defign;

becaufe in both cafes the ends of Self-love

are equally anfwered. The confeience of

approving one felf a benefactor to mankind
is the nobleit recompence for being fo

;

doubtlefs it is, and the moll interefted can-

not propofe any thing fo much to their own
advantage ; notwithstanding which the in-

clination is never the lefs unfelfifh. The
pleafure which attends the gratification of

our hunger and thirft, is not the caufe of

thefe appetites -

3 they are previous to any

fuch
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fuch profpect ; and fo likewife is the defire

of doing good, with this difference, that

being feared in the intellectual part, this laft,

though antecedent to Reafon, may yet be

improved and regulated by it, and is no
otherwife a Virtue than as it is fo>

Sect. XIX. This love to others as it re-

gards all in common flill keeps its name of

Charity, of which I mall have occafion to

difcourfe more at large hereafter. As it is

contracted like the beams of the fun in a

burning glafs, and falls in a more efpecial

manner on fome felecl perfon or perfons,

there are thefe two remarkable fpecies of it,

Friendfiipy and natural AjfeBion. Though
FriendJJnp may feem too refined to be a Paf-

fion, yet that it is fo is viiible enough ; for

when two friends meet or part, the counte-

nance puts on a different air, the heart beats

fairer or flower, and the fpirits fink or rife

after the moll: furprifing manner. Few na-

tures are fo favage but we difcern the feeds

of this Paffion in them, by the choice which
they make of fome particular companions or

favourites, for whom they have a ftronger

fancy and kindnefs than for others. It has

been very unjuftly made an objection

againfr. Chrijlianity, " that it has nothing in

" commendation of Friendjhip" fince the

Founder of this Religion was himfelf an

eminent example of it ; who, together with

the
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the generous love he had for all mankind,

and more efpecially for his Difciples, ho-

noured one of them with the distinguishing

character of his z beloved Difciple. By this

Paffion nature hath intimated the great im-

portance of Friendjloip to human life, and

the care which mould be taken in the choice

of a friend, and in the regulation of our

commerce after he is chofen.

Sect. XX. The Zro^n of the Greeks, in

Englifi, natural Affection (as the word is

tranflated Rom. i. 31.) is that Paffion which
endears natural Relations one to the other.

The affection between Parents and Children

is more efpecially denoted by this word.
a Commune animantium omnium eft cura quce-

dam earurn, quce procreatafunt. " There is

" planted by nature in all animals an arTec-

" tion to their off-fpring." But there is a

great difference betwixt the natural affection

of mankind, and that of other animals to

their young. Thefe latter as foon as their

young are capable of Shifting for themfelves

abandon the care of them, while mankind

extend their cares not barely to the prefer-

vation of their Childrens lives, but the

adorning of their minds, and are prompted

by an affection which dies not with their

Childrens want of them, but outlives that,

and

* John xix. 26, 27.
a Cic. DcOffic. L. 1. §.4.
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and the Children themfelves too. As Self-

love was defigned for the confervation of the

individual, the intention of this was to per-

petuate the fpecies. This affection extends

alfo to other natural Relations. b Sanguinis

autem conjwiSHo, & benevolentia devincit ca-

ritate homines. Magnum eft enim, habere

eadem monumenta majorurn, iifdem utifacris,

fepulchra habere communia. " The ties of
" blood unite men ftrongly in affection and
<e friendlhip. For it has great weight with
<c men, to have the fame monuments of
ct their common anccftors, to ufe the cfame
" facred rites

y
and to have the fame bury-

" ing place." Thefe are the words of Ci-

cero, upon which I mall make a Reflection

which I judge to be well grounded. It is

not merely the relation itfelf that ingages

mens affections one to another, but the hav-

ing an intereft in the fame progenitors, and
perhaps not fo much the former as the latter.

The mutual refpect for thefe common
fountains in which they unite, creates an

efleem for each other. A fecond thing I

would

b Cic. De Offic. L. 1. §. 17.
c In ipfis veterum aedibus erant Penates cuivis familiae pro*

frii, & eo ipfo afferebant a Laribus, quippe qui erant commu-
tes omnibus Utrifque fimulachra dedicata erant, & aras

pofitas ac foci, res in domo fanftifiimae ; a quibus nemo pote-

rat fine ingente fcelere abftrahi. Quemadmodum vero ad

haec facra non nifi illi admittebantur, ad quos aliquando tran-

fitura effet facrorum haereditas ; ita non aritior poterat efle

conjunctio, quam qua quis in alterius gentem & facra tranfierat.

Heineccii, Antiquit. Roman. Syntagma. V. i. p. 144.
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would remark is, that this Benevolence ge-*

nerally fprings from external considerations,

fuch as thofe mentioned by Cicero, which
makes me think, that there is not fo much
endearment now between Relations, as in

thofe times when there were fo many things

common to perfons of the fame kindred and

family. The fame nature, the fame coun-

try, the fame blood, attract love, both as

they are common and as they are diftinguijh-

ing ; and the affection is more intenfe the

lefs common thefe are, and the more diftin-

guiming.

Sect. XXI. It is worthy of obfervation,

that the love is ufually greater of Parents

to their Children, than of Children to their

Parents. This is a manifefr. proof of the

wifdom of divine Providence, which has

fuited the degrees of this Paffion to the ends

which it was defigned to ferve -, for the love

of Parents to their Children is more necerTa-

ry for the prefervation of their helplefs orT-

fpring, and of more confequence to fociety,

than, vice verfa, an equal affection in Chil-

dren to their Parents. Parents can do more
for jfcheir Children than their Children for

thefri ; and it is much feldomer that thefe

need the "help and direction of the other,

than that the other are obliged to thefe.

And from hence we learn what boundaries

sire to be fet to this Paffion. For the ufe-

fulnefs
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fulnefs of it being what the Author of

nature intended in planting it within us, we
fhould never let it run to that extreme,

whieh would make it prove an injury rather

than a benefit, either to Parents or Chil-

dren. This is done, when by over indul-

gence Parents ruin their Children while

alive, or by their too paihonate affection for

them when dead (at what time it can ne-

ver anfwer nature's end in giving this ten-

dernefs) prejudice their own health and tran-

quility. To this reafon of the extraordina-

ry Love of Parents to their Children I fhall

add two others.

1

.

The deiire of immortality ; which ob-

tains fo far, that there are few who would
not be immortal in every thing belonging to

them, and are not loth to die even in their

names and memories. Hence it proceeds,

that Children giving us a profpect of injoy-

"ing this imaginary kind of immortality, our

affection to them is railed to a higher de-

gree than otherwife it would be.

2. There is in man, as a fociable crea-

ture, a defire of being beneficial to the

world, and Children affording us hopes that

they will prove ferviceable in it (by which
means we fhall become ufeful, at leafl at

fecond hand j the Parent having fome kind

of intereft in his Childrens virtuous actions,

if the effect of a good education) nature

hath taught us, in purfuance both of the

A a prin-
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principles of Self-love and of univerfal Be-

nevolence, to love Children likewife upon

this account. So much for Defire, or Love,

regarding its object as abfent.

Sect. XXII. When the object h prefent,

Love produces Joy or Delight. And a

thing may be really prefent, or prefentiated

to the mind, and this two ways. i. A
good may as it were be made prefent by

Faith and Hope, of which it will not be

proper to treat here, but under the mixed

Paftions. 2. It may be made prefent by

pure Fancy and Idea. Perfons of a ftrong

imagination can tranfport themfelves into a

Paradife of their own forming, and are of-

ten fo taken up with the creation of their

own brain, that they have fcarcely the lei-

fure to reflect, that it is otherwife than real.

The folly of indulging to fuch imaginations

you may fee ingenioufly expofed in the Spec-

tator, in the flory of the Glafs Man, and by

Gay in his Fables. This extraordinary force

of imagination is commonly feen in mad
people; and it being neceffary that there

fliould be fome degree of it in moft of the

productions of wit, efpecially thofe of Poets,

hence came that faying, Nullum bonum in-

geniumfne mixtura Dementice.

Great Wits to Madnefs flill are near allied,

And thin partitions do the bounds divide.

Dryden.

Sect.
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Sect. XXIII. As to thefe pleafures of

Fancy we are to take heed. 1. That we do

not entertain ourfelves with them too often,

lead thereby we bring ourfelves out of con-

ceit with our real condition, and are, kept

from aiming to better it ; which however

ftrange it may feem, is the natural confe-

quence. One would think that after having

reprefented a fine and delightful fcene to

ourfelves, and found how far it furpaffes

our real circumftances, the next thing we
mould do would be, endeavour to fupply

what is wanting. But on the contrary, the

ufual effect is, that we repeat thofe plea-

fures of the imagination the oftner, and co-

ver the defects of our condition with gay

but falfe colours ; and thus content our-

felves with a dream of Learning, Virtue, or

Riches, while we are in reality ignorant,

vicious, and poor. And as long as we can

do this, we mail never be at the pains

to lay a folid foundation of fatisfaction.

2. When we give way to fuch imaginations,

we ought never to indulge them fo far, but

that we mould carry with us this reflection,

that it is all mere imagination. It may be

objected, that the pleafure will hereby be

deftroyed. It will be leffened, I confefs,

but not intirely taken away ; and, which
will more than ballance this inconvenience,

we mall by this method prevent- the regret

A a 2 that
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that would otherwife feize us when the play

is over, and waking as it were out of this

pleafant dream, we find ourfelves to have

been under a delufion.

Sect, XXIV. As to that Joy which
iprings from the real prefence of the beloved

object, there are thefe two rules to be re-

membered, i. Our Joy mould never ex-

ceed the value of the object. The reafon

is, that though Joy may rife, as it is too

apt to do, at the firft pofiefiion above its ex-

ternal caufe, it gradually fublides and finks

fo much the lower, as it was before too

high. When we fee ourfelves to have been

in a miftake, we are always difgufted with

that which led us, though innocently, into

it. 2. Our Joy fhould be lefs or greater in

proportion to the fixednefs or uncertainty of

the injoyment. The thing injoyed may
pofTibly be of confiderable worth, notwith-

standing which I fhould be very imprudent

to let loofe the reins to Joy, if I am in dan-

ger every moment to be deprived of it.

For who does not fee, that the more I am
taken up with the fruition, the lefs prepared

I lhall be for the lofs ; which will be felt

the more, for the unallayed pleafure which
I had in the injoyment ? What an unan-

fwerable argument is this againft. the excef-

iive love of this world and its good things,

that
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that they are not only of little worth, but

uncertain too.

Sect. XXV. Before I leave this head of

jfoy, I would take notice of one peculiar fort

of Delight, which arifes from the contem-

plation of Beauty. Some appropriate the

name of Complacency to this fpecies of De~
light, and confine it to the objects of Senfe ;

giving this as the reafon why thofe deiires

which arife from Complacency and Horror

are the moft violent, namely, becaufe they

are owing to fenrlble objects, which are al-

ways moft forcible in their operation. But
certainly there is fuch a thing as intellectual

Beauty. Virtue is fo, being nothing elfe

than the fymmetry, proportion, and good
order of the powers and paffions of the

mind, and actions of the life, confenting

among themfelves, and with the Law of

Reafon and of God. And if it be natural

for us to be charmed with corporeal Beauty

\

the defign no doubt was, that by this we
might be led to the love of intellectual,

which our Reafon will tell us mufb furpafs

corporeal, as much as the fubject in which
it is feated is nobler than the other. The
Heathen Philofophers had the fame fenti-

ments of this matter -,

d Cicero particularly

exceeds himfelf when he talks of it. Nee
verb ilia parva vis naturce eft, rationifque,

A a 3
h DeOffic. L. 1. §.4,5. §. 28.
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^wo*/ tt/zz/ff? £oc animal fentit, quid Jit , ordo,

quid Jit, quod deceat, in faclis, diclijque qui

modus. Itaque eorum ipjorum, quae adjpeclu

Jentiuntur, nullum aliud animal pulchritudi-

?iem, rve?2ustatem, cowoenientiam partium

fentit. Quam fimilitudinem natura, ratioque

ab oralis ad animum transfercns, multo etiam

magis pulcritudinem, conjiantiam, ordinem in

corfiliis,faBijque confersarJ.um putat : cavet-

que ne quid indccore, effeminate-xe faciat ;

turn in omnibus & opi?iionibus, & faclis, ne

quid libidinose aut faciat aut cogitet.—For-

mam quidem ipjam, Mar-ce Fill, & tanquam

faciem honefii vides ; qua? ft ocidis cerneretur,

mirabiles amcres, (ut ait Plato) excitaretfa-
pientice.

<c
It is no fmall excellence of our

" rational nature, that man alone of all

<c animals has an idea of order and decency,
<c and a harmony in words and actions.
<c Even in the objects of fight no other ani-

" mal apprehends a beauty, regularity, and
<c proportion of the feveral parts , which
" Reaibn transferring from the eyes to the
11 mind, and from fenfible to moral objects,
cc determines that beauty, confiflency, and
<c order are much more to be fhidied and
" maintained in our deligns and actions ;

" that we mould avoid all indecency and
£c effeminacy of behaviour, and all immo-
cc defiy of thought and action.—I have
" fketched out to you, Son Marcus, what
ie

I may call the form and countenance of
" Virtue,
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" Virtue, which (as Plato fays) if it could
<c be made vifible to the eye would excite a

" ftrong affection." I mall conclude the

whole with an obfervation taken from Dr.

More, which I believe to be jure. By that

deliquium, orfailure of Se?fe, which is fome-

times the effect of an extreme Joy, nature

feems to fignify, that the foul is capable of

greater pleafure and felicity, than the ftruc-

ture of thefe mortal bodies has fitted them to

bear.

Sect. XXVI. I pafs on to the coniider-

ation of Hatred, which I defined before, an

endeavour of the foul to difimite from that

which it apprehends to be evil. Hatred of

an evil begets a defire of efcaping it when
diftant; and fuppofing it to be pafl, or we find

ourfelves out of danger of it, Joy. As much
as to fay, we fhould bear our fufferings the

more chearfully at prefent, becaufe when
they- are over they will create Joy in the re-

flection.

—Forsan & haec olim meminiffejuvabit.

" It will be pleafant hereafter to look back
" on the dangers we are now encoun-
" tering. " When the evil is prefent it

produces Grief, together with a defire of get-

ting clear of it. Grief is neceffary in the

prefent flate to rouze us, and fet us on our

A a 4 guard
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guard againfr. what is hurtful and destruc-

tive, to ballaft the mind againft a thought-

less levity, to temper our carnal Joy, and

as a filent monitor that we are not yet arri-

ved at the region of happinefs. The defire

of efcaping an evil may be conlidered as fo-

Htary, without defiring it may fall upon

fome other perfon, and then we term it a

hatred of flight or aver/ion. They are only
moral evils, or the evils of the next life,

and troubles of our own creating, that we
may deiire abfolutely to avoid. As to the

outward troubles and afflictions of life, we
mould only defire to be kept from them,

on condition the wife difpofer of things fees

it to be bed. When with the deiire of

efcaping an evil ourfelves, there is joined

a defire that it may befal fome other perfon,

it is called Malevolence, or hatred to the per-

fons of others ; which feems to be intirely

unlawful, unlefs we could know a perfon

to be abfolutely abandoned of God, which
it is impoffible we mould without a parti-

cular revelation ; or unlefs we have good

reafon to think:, the evil may prove a means

of reforming the perfon, and thus produce

a greater good. Though we may hate the

vices of men we ought to wifh well to their

perfons. As to Grief if the caufe of it be

moral evil, or evil committed, it is a com-
mendable Paffion, and ought to be cherifh-

£d fo far, as that it may be a punimment
of
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of our folly and wickednefs, and produce

repentance and endeavours of amendment,
but no further. As to the natural evils of
this world, we ought to grieve very mode-
rately for them, abftracting from the fins

that procured them, becaufe they are order-

ed by infinite wifdom and goodnefs, there is

hope they will blow over, and it is certain

at the furtheft they will end in death.

Confult on this Chapter, befides the Books
mentioned under the former,

Mori Encheir. Eth. L. 1. C. 7, 8, 9.

Hutcbefons Inquiry of Beauty and Virtue,

Treat. 2. Seel:. 2.

— of thePaffions. Sect. 36c 4. i&2SecT:,

are proper to be read under the former

Chapter.

Stubbss Dialogue on Beauty.

'Tumbulls Principles of Moral Philofophy,

P.i. C. i.p. 46.&C C. 2. p. 69. C.6
&7. &P. 2. C. 2.

Cheyne of Health and Long Life. C. 6.

BpeBator on the Pleafures of the Imagina-

tion. Vol. 6. N°. 412, 413,414, &c.
Vol.8. N°. 588,611.

Chap.
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C H A P,. IX.

Of the mixed Pafjtons
y thofe that

have Admiration blended with

them> a?td thoje which are com-

pounded only of the Pafftons which

fall under Love and Hatred.

Sect. 1/ I '^HE Paffions hitherto difcour-

JL fed of are fimple in their na-

ture 5 thofe yet behind are mixed and corn-

founded. They may be ranked into two

orders, fuch as have fomething of Admiration

in their competition, and fuch as are com-
pounded only of the Paffions which fall un-

der Love and Hatred.

1 . There are Paffions in the compofition

of which Admiration is a principal ingre-

dient, 'viz. Ambition, Glory, Shame, Emu-
lation, Horror, and Conjiernation.

Sect. II. Ambition is the Paffion men
have for grandeur ; Admiration and Defire

are the two parts of it. This Paffion is not

amifs if directed aright ; on the contrary, it

was
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was infufed into our natures as a fire to fer-

ment and exalt them. a
Sallujl has a moft

judicious reflection to this purpofe. Primo

magis Ambitio quam Avaritia animos homi-

man exercebat -, quod tamen Vitium propius

Virtutem erat. " Amhition got footing in

" the world before Avarice, being more
" agreeable to nature j and though a Vice,

" approaching nearer to a Virtue, and in-
cc deed capable of being eafily transformed
" into one." Every man is filled with a

certain vague and indeterminate idea of

greatnefs, to which he afpires, and which,

if he made a true eftimate of things, he
would find worldly grandeur to be fo far

from filling up, as not to deferve any fhare

of his Ambition. This is the true reafon

that men are never fatisfied with this fort of

greatnefs, but frill reaching higher. b Ha-
bet hoc Vitium omnis Ambitio, non refpicit.

" This is the univerfal fault of the ambiti-
" ous, they are ftill looking higher." No
prefent greatnefs anfwers the idea they have

within them, which reprefents fomething

infinitely more noble and elevated ; which
fomething when it comes to be unfolded, is

at bottom nothing elfe but that glory and

perfection, to which the human nature fhall

be raifed in the ftate of the blefled. This

therefore fhould be the higher! mark of our

Ambi-

a De Bello Catalin.

* Seneca.
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Ambition^ and fuboi\ inate to this, a prefent

dominion over ourfelves, not over others.

For as
c Cicero with his ufual fagacity takes

notice. Veri videndi cupiditaii adjunBa eft ap-

petitio qucedam principalis, nt nemini parere

animus bene a natura infonnatus velit, nifi

pracipie?iti, ant docenti, ant ntilitatis caufa,

jujle, & legitime imperanti -, ex quo animi mag-
nitudo exfijiit,humanarumque rerum contemptio.
££ To the defire of knowledge is joined in

" man a defire of fuperiority and indepen-
tc dence, fo that a mind that underftands
" its own worth loves liberty, and cares

" not to be fubjecl: to any, excepting fuch
<£ as direct and advife him for his good, or

" ruling according to good laws injoin what
" is right, and for the common good.
<c Hence arifes greatnefs of mind, and a

" contempt of the world/' By the word
principatus in this paifage Cicero means li-

berty and a freedom from all flavifh depen-

dence, as appears by the explication that

follows. This natural Paffion for liberty

mows the abfurdity of all endeavours to en-

ilave others, iince all are alike fond of li-

berty, and have the very fame right to it.

A tyrannical Ambition has often the mofl: fa-

tal confequences, and gives every age abun-

dant reafon to curfe it. And becaufe this
A
fdfe Ambition is that which mankind gene-

rally

c De Offic. L. 1. §.4,
J Ibid. L. 1. §. 19.
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rally run into, from hence it hath happen-

ed that Ambition is become the name of a

Vice.

Sect. III. Glory and Shame have for their

objects fuch things, as tend to procure men
E/leem or Contempt, Praife or Difgrace, from
themfelves or others. Glory is made up of

jfoy, Self-love, and E/leem. No Paffion is

more natural to great minds ; the pulfe of

the heart is not more necefTary, than this

noble pulfe of the foul. e Etiam fapientibiis

cupido Gloria noviflima exuitur, fays 'Tacitus,

" The defire of Glory is the la ft Paffion 2
<{ wife man puts orF." By kindling the

hope of an honeft fame, it is a- fpur to

laudable and ufeful enterprizes. Let us re-

member to build our Glory upon Virtue, to

prefer Virtue itfelf to the praife of if, that

is, the fubftance before the fhadow -

3 and to

act fo, as that it may appear we do not fo

much purfue Glory as are followed by it;

and can be fatisfled with the approbation of
God, and of our own confciences, when
through corruption, or out of envy, the

world is unjuft to us, detracts from our beffc

actions, and loads us with cenfures and re-

proaches. There is fomething truly great

in the character which f
Sallujl gives of

Cato.

e Hift. Lib. 4. And to the fame purpofe Simplic. C. 48,

f Ds Bello Cataiin,
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Cato. EJfe quam videri bonus malebat, ita

quo minus Gloriam petebat, eo magis illam

ad-equebatur. u He was more ftudious to

" be really good, than to appear fo ; and
" thus the lefs he aimed at Glory, the more
<c he acquired." For the fentiment of
2 Pliny on this heai is very juft. ^uanto

majore animo honejiatis fruclus in confcientia
y

quam in fama reponatur, fequi enim Gloria

non appeti debet. " How much greater his
ce mind, who places the reward of Virtue
<£ in the pleafures of a good confcience,
<c than his who feeks it in fame j for Glory

" mould be rather the confequence, than
cc the motive of good actions." If we de-

fire Glory therefore, let us do it not fo much
for its own fake, as for the capacity into

which it puts us of doing more honour and

fervice to the caufe of Virtue and Religion -,

and within this limitation we mall preferve

the innocence of this Pamon.

Sect. IV. Shame is compounded of Sor-

row, Self-love., with fome mixture of Con-

tempt. From this account of Shame it ap-

pears, that neither the beft nor the worft.

men are capable of it. Not the beft, be-

caufe confcious to themfelves that they

make a right ufe of their faculties, and are

above contempt 5. nor the worft of men nei-

ther, becaufe through cuftom they have

over-

5 Ep. 8.
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overcome the modefty of the rational na-

ture. Anions; all the Paffions there is not

one more powerful than this, nor perhaps

more ferviceable to mankind. Such is the

force of Shame as to over-rule the fear of

death itfelf. Witnefs thofe of the female fex>

who having given up their Virtue, to pre-

vent the Shame which would attend the dif-

covery of their lewdnefs, itifle the fruit of

it in defiance to the Law, to which their

lives are forfeited by the murther of their

infants. Witnefs alio the many thoufands

who meet death in the Field, or in the

Breach, to avoid what appears to them more
terrible, the reproach of cowardice. For I

am verily perfuaded, that to one who is

acted by true courage, the love of their

country, or the defire of glory, there are

ten whom the dread of difgrace pulhes for-

ward in battle. Shame is a bridle upon
corrupted nature, it reftrains multitudes

from doing ill, and brings others to repent-

ance after they have done it. The flrfl we
may call antecedent, the other confequent

Shame. This PafTion may have fome bad

effects, as in thofe infamous women before

mentioned • but if a woman here and there

murder her innocent child to hide her

Shame, how many of both fexes are kept

from the fin that led to it, merely by this

inward check ? We may fay of a man paft

iShame,
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Shame, that he is pajl Hope. h Nam negli-

gere quid defe quifque jentiat, non jolum arro-

gantis eft, Jed etiam omnino dijjoluti. " For to

" be wholly regardlefs what men think of us

" is the mark, not only of an arrogant, but
<c an abandoned mind." Whereas on the

contrary, according to the obfervation of the
1
Poet, a fenfe of Shame is a proof of fome

remaining fenfe of Virtue. Erubuit—Saha
res eft.

" He blufhes— There is hope of
< c him."

Sect. V. There is a virtuous, a natural,

and a vicious Shame. A virtuous Shame is

that which fecures us againft fecret fins from

a reverence of the divine Omniprefence, and of

our own Reafon and Conference. A natural

Shame is chiefly caufed by the conlideration

of our fellow creatures ; concerning which
there is this remarkable, that where there

is Reafon, though it be but in its dawn, as

•in
k Children, or blended with corruption,

as in wicked men, we do not care to have

it a witnefs of our follies and vices. A vi-

cious Shame is that which makes men dis-

claim Religion and Virtue, when they have

not the fajhion or company of their fide.

This Shame argues a bafe and daftardly fpi-

rit,

11 Cie. DeOffic. L. i. §. 28.
1 Teren. Adelp. Aft. 4. See. 5.

* Maxima debetur Puero Reverentia.

—

Juv. Sat. 14. v. 17.
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rit, and has deflroyed thoufands. To be

afhamed of what is in itfelf excellent, ami-

able, and praife worthy, out of regard to

the wrong judgments of the thoughtlefs,

the ignorant, and debauched, is as abfurd

and unreafonable, as it would be to fwallow

poifon, and refufe wholfome food, out of

deference to the opinions of a parcel of mad
men, among whom we happened to fall.

Sect. VI. Emulation \% a generous ardor

kindled by the brave examples of others, to

imitate, to rival, and if we can excel them.

There is involved in this Faiiion efieem of

the perfon whom we emulate, of the quali-

ties and actions in which we emulate him,

and a defire of refemblance, together with a

joy fpringing from the hope of fuccefs.

Every one muft be fenfible of the ufe of this

Paffion, as a motive to things great and

praife worthy. There is in the animal part

an averfion to labour, which makes us glad

of any excufe for humouring our floth,

and ready to interpret what is a little diffi-

cult to be impoffible. Now examples de-

prive us of this refuge j for what is done,

or has been done by others, may be done

by us, and we are afhamed to be in the

rear of mankind, and to come fhort of thofe,

who fet out in the world with no greater ad*-

vantages than ourfelves.

B b Extre-
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Extremes pudeat rediijfe.——
Virg. JEn. L. 5.

" Let Shame at leait. prevent our being dii-

" tanced by all. " Thefeus, Themijlocles,

Cafer, with many others, that might be

mentioned from hiftory, are celebrated in-

ftances of the power of this PalTion. Nay,
Emulation is not only of life to iingle per-

fons, but to whole States. " The death
" of Epaminondas, General of the Thebans

>

Ci during whole time Thebes even rivaled
c< Athens, was no lefs fatal (as

1 Dr. Potter
i£ well obferves) to the Athenians than it

i( w^as ro his own Country ; for now there

" being none whofe Virtues they could
" emulate, or whofe Power they could
cc fear, they lorded it without a rival -, and
cc being glutted with too much profperity
lt gave themfelves over to idienefs and lux-
" ury, which at laft ended in the deftructi-

" on of their glory by Philips •

m
Salluft

makes the fame obfervation as to Rome and

Carthage, only that he afcribes the Virtues

of the Romans not to Emulation but Fear.

Metus hofttlis civitatem in bonis artibus reti-

nebat. u The fear of the enemy kept the
" city obfervant of ufeful arts and difci-
<f pline." He might more juftly have men-

tioned

\

! Greek Antiq. V. i. p, ic.

» De Ee'io Jugurth.
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tioned both as conipiring caufes, if the word
metus does not imply the other too. And
n Velkius Paterculus mentions both. Remoto

Carthaginis metu\ J'ublataque imperii amula,

non gradufed prcecipiti curfu a Virtnte defci-

tum, ad Vitia tranfcurfum. " The fear of
" Carthage being removed, and the rival m
" empire destroyed, the Roma?? people did
<c not decline gradually from Virtue, but
cc run headlong into Vice." The abufe we
are chiefly to guard againft in relation to

this Paffion is, that it does not betray us in-

to Envy j that not being able to raife our-

felves to the height to which others have

climbed, we do not wifli their fall, much
lefs help to pull them down.

Sect. VII. Horror arifes from the light

of objects that have fomething in them vaft

and frightful. It is a compound of Admi-
ration and Fear ; not without a mixture of

Pleafure fometimes, from which if predo-

minant it is denominated a fleafing Horror.

Such a Horror feizes us at the view of vaft

and hanging precipices, a tempeftuous ocean,

or wild and foiitary places. This Pa(lion is

the original of Superftition, as a wife and

well tempered awe is of Religion.

Jam turn Relligio pavidos terrebat agrejles

Dira loci'•jam tumjylvamfaxumque tremebant.

B b 2 Hoc
n L. 2. §. i.

Virgil. jZti. L. 8. V. 349.
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Hoc nemus, hunc, inquit,frondofo vertice collem

(§>uis Deus, incertum ejI) habitat Deus,Arcades

ipfwn

Credunt fe vidiffe jfovem, cumJcepe nigrantem

JEgida concuteret dextra, nimbofque cieret.

A reverent Fear, (fuch fuperftition reigns

Amongft the rude,) ev'n then pofleft the

Swains.

Huge rocks and gloomy woods their minds

difmay,

Some God they knew, what God they could

not fay,

Amidfl thefe facred horrors did abide.

Great Jove himfelf, 'tis faid, they've feen to

ride

The clouds in thunder, deal his bolts around,

And fcatter tempefts on the teeming ground.

The antient Heathens had a fancy that fome

God or other inhabited groves and unfre-

quented places ; for fuch places naturally

frrike people with a kind of Horror, which

difpcfes them to a fecret dread of fome in-

viiible power. Both the fact and the reafon

of it are contained in the lines juft quoted

out of Virgil. In like manner all awful

and extraordinary appearances in nature, as

Thunder and Lightning, Eclipfes, Comets,

Earthquakes, and the like, fill vulgar minds,

ignorant of the caufes of them, with fuper-

flition, and are converted into omens and

prodi~
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prodigies, fo that we can allow the p Man-
tuan Poet to lay.

Felix
',
qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufas,

Atque metus omnes, & inexorabile Fatum
Subjecitpedibus,JlrepitumqueAcherontis avari.

Happy the man,who fkill'd in Nature's laws,

Of ftransie effects can trace the fecret caufe j

Can prodigies and vulgar fears defpife,

Styx fabled waves, and cruel deftinies.

And had q Lucretius only attacked thofe

phantoms of a feared imagination, he would
have deferved the thanks of mankind ; for

Superftition is not a greater enemy to the

peace of mens minds, and of the world,

than it is to Religion. But when he makes
all Religion to be Superftition, and has fuch
lines as thefe following

;

Quippe ita formido mortales continet omnesy
Quod multa in terrisfieri cceloque tuentur,

Quorum operum caufas nulla ratione videre

Pofiunt, acfieri divino numine rentuo.

For groundlefs terrors mortal minds invade
?

Num'rous effects obferving in the fkies,

And o'er the earth ; for which their Reafon
B b 3 Fails

? Virgil. Georg. L. z. v. 490.
* De Return Natura, L. 1. v. i$z. &C^
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Failswell to account byknown mechanic laws,

Falfely afcribing them to pow'rs divine.

we cannot without deteftation behold him
thus in arms againfl the belief of a God and

a Providence.

Primos in orbe Deosfecit Timor.—
Ci An unreafonable Fear firft created Gods,"

fays this hardy Atheifl ; whereas on the

contrary, God jirjl planted Fear in the

minds of men ; it is his creature not his

Creator. I confefs, the Fear or Awe fuggeft-

ed by a furvey of God's works, is one of

the firfi things that prepares men to be

religious, or to adore and obey a fu-

preme Being ; but this is not Superfti-

tion, it is EuffsCwa, a rational piety* and

the moil reafonable difpoiition in the

world.

Hunc Sokm & Stella, & decedentia certis

Tempora momentis
y funt quiformidine nulla

Imhitiy fpeclant.

Herat. L. i. Ep. 6. v. 3.

This vault of Air, this congregated Ball,

Self-center'd Sun, and Stars, that rife and fall,

There are, my friend, whofe philofophic eyes

Look thro', and truft. the. Rulerwith his fkiesj

To him commit the hour, the day, the year,

And view this dreadful all without a Fear.

Pope.

If
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If by beholding thefe things without Fear,

the Poet mea,ns without any awe of the

great Creator, they are not to be looked up-

on as PbilofofiherSy who can fo calmly view
this aftonifhing frame, but the moll; ftupid

of mankind 5 if the fuperftitious only were
levelled at, ail men in their fenfes will ap-

prove what he fays.

Sect. VIII. When Fear is fo immode-
rate as in a manner to confound the facul-

ties, and incapacitate a perfon for confutati-

on and execution, it is then termed Confier-

nation. The proper definition then of Con-

Jlernation is an excefs of Horror, owing to

the ill government of our Admiration and

Fear. The language of this' Paffion Dr.

More thinks to be, that there is fome latent

evil in nature of a mofl formidable and

prodigious fize, for which we ought to be

always prepared -, whether this be each per-

fon's particular death or the dijjolution of the

world. I like the conjecture, and am of

opinion it may be made ufe of to account

for the universal prevailing of that notion,

concerning the conflagration of the world

among the antient Heathens. Let thefe fa-

mous lines of r Ovid ferve inftead of other

authorities, that might be brought to the

fame purpofe.

B b 4

* Metamorph. L. i. v, 2j€.
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EJfe quoque infatis reminifiitnr, afore tempus,

S$uo mare, quo tellus, correptaque regia Cceli

Ardeat ; & mundi moles operofa laboret.

There is an awful period fixed by Fate,

When this wide Earth, the Seas, and vaulted

Heavens,

Shall form one general blaze, and fire deftroy

This grand and fpacious frame.

For though the notion was probably con-

veyed down by tradition from Noah 5 yet

that it was fo readily entertained, took fuch

deep root, and fpread fo far, is beft refolved

into a pronenefs in mankind to this Paffi-

on. Not that the Pamon itfelf is to be al-

lowed of; for fince Confternation fmpifies

the mind, involves it in a maze, and dif-

ables it for providing againfl: the coming

evil ; what does the difcovery of the evil

fignify ? It is juft as if fome ravenous mon-
fler mould be making towards a perfon, and

one ftanding by mould warn him of his

danger, but at the fame time by chaining

him down, put it out of his power to de-

fend himfelf, or fly from his enemy. We
mould by a good confidence labour to fortify

ourfelves againfl fuch an amazing dread of

the worft event that can befal us. An Hea-

then
f Poet could fay, fpeaking of a man of

integrity.

SI

{ Horat. L. 3. Ode 3, v. 7.
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Sifradius illabatur orbis,

Impavidumferient ruince.

IC Should the whole frame of nature found

him break,

" In ruin and confufion hurl'd

;

" He unconcern'd could hear the mighty-

crack,
c£ And ftand fecure amidft a falling world.

Sect. IX. n. It remains that I now
confider the Paffions compounded of thole

which fall under Love and Hatred. For
diftinction fake we may divide them into

two forts, fuch as more immediately regard

ourfelves, and fuch as have others for their

object. Of thofe which concern ourfelves

the following are the principal, Fluctuation,

Refolution, Hope, Fear, Security, Dejpair,

fealoufy, and Di/lajle. Fluctuation confifts

of Dejire and Grief. The defign of it was
that we might not be too hafly in the choice

of means, leaft we mould miftake in our

choice. t Omnis autem aBio vacare debet

temeritate & negligentid -, nee vero agere

quidquam, cujus non pojjit caufam probabilem

reddere. " All our actions ought to be clear
<c of rafhnefs and negligence ; nor mould
<£ we ever do any thing for which we can-
<c not give a good reafon." The unealinefs

caufed

\ Ck. De Offic. L. t. §. 29.
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caufed by a fufpenfion of mind is an adver-

tifement of nature, that fome things require

more thought, and are of greater moment
than others -, as likewife that in fettling our

judgment and determinations concerning

certain matters, we mould imploy our ut-

moft circumfpection ; and after mature

counfel having fixed our opinion, which
before floated, mould not eafily recede from

a purpofe fo well formed. The error into

which men are apt to run upon this article

is, that they are often over wary, and con-

fume a deal of time about things, which
either do not deferve or demand deep

confideration. By this means that caution

is thrown away upon trifles, which mould
have been referved for things of weight and

full of perplexity. They conflder where
there is no need, and perceiving their folly

herein, run into another extreme, and a<ft

precipitantly where they mould be moil

cautious.

Sect. X. 'Refolution is that PafTion which
encounters difficulties and dangers j when it

has to do more peculiarly with dangers it

bears the name of Boldnefs* De/ire, Joy,

and Sorrow enter into its conftitution j but

then Joy is by far the ftronger infufion.

There is a degree of fadnels from the pro-

fpedt of oppofltion and the pofiibility of

mifcarrying ; but not equal to the pleafure

which
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which the greatnefs of the end propofed,

and the well-grounded hopes of attaining it

infpire ; and which fo dilutes the other that

it is hardly perceived. This PafTion is of

excellent fervice to render the mind un-

moved by all the affaults of temptation, and

to carry it on in the purfuit of a worthy ob-

ject, till it is in pofleffion of it. Does fome

noble caufe require our affiftance, in which
we mult fight our way, and every ilep we
advance carry our lives in our hand ? There

is nothing like this generous Paffion to

hearten and animate us. Our only concern

here is, that we be ingaged for Truth and

Goodnefs, not to maintain our Miflakes, our

Humours, or Vices. This is not fo properly

Refolution as Ohjlinacy, iS'ioyvap.oaw^ an unrea-

fonable attachment to the opinions or de-

iigns we have once taken up.

Sect. XI. Hope is the defire of fome

good, attended with a belief of the pofiibility

at leaft of obtaining it, and enlivened with

jfoy, greater or. lefs, according to the great-

er or lefs probability of our penciling the

thing for which we hope. Fear is a defire

of avoiding fome evil which it is appre-

hended may come upon us, the reflection

on which caufes Sorrow. Of what confe-

quence thefe Paffions are in human nature

no one can be ignorant, they being the great

handles by which it is turned and governed.

Society
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Society could not fubfift but by the fuccour

it borrows from Hope and Fear 5 neither

could Religion be kept up but by the fame

means. Nothing but thefe can ordinarily

reftrain men from Vice, or invite them to

the practice of Virtue ; and they are the

main fprings of action, and rewards and

punimments are the weights that put thefe

wheels and fprings in motion. From hence,

by the way, we learn the great excellency of

the Chrifiian Religion, which to engage us

to obferve its laws, has propofed to our

Hopes and Fears objects fo much fuperior to

any, that are to be met with in the other

Religions of mankind. And further, thefe

being the leading Paffions in our nature, fo

that thefe when wrought up to a height

will tame and conquer other Paffions that

oppofe them, and reduce one the other too,

we fee the wifdom of God in the formation

of man, fince by our Hopes and Fears our

other Paffions are eafily managed. And
this, as I hinted before, is one of the great-

er! arts in Morality, to fet AffeBion againjl

AffeBion, and by the help of one to matter

and reclaim the others. After the manner of

expert Politicians, who ballance and keep in

order one party and faction by its contrary.

What I have hitherto faid regards thefe Paf-

fions in common, I have fomething to remark

of each in particular.

Sect.
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Sect. XII. Scarce any Paflion feems to

be more natural to man than Hope, and

confidering the many troubles he is encom-

pafTed with, none is more neceflary. For

life void of all Hope would be a heavy and

fpiritlefs thing, very little defireable, per-

haps hardly to be borne. Whereas Hope

infufes ftrength into the mind, and by fo

doing lefTens the burdens of life. If our

condition be not the beft in the world, yet

we hope it will be better, and this helps us

to fupport it with patience.

n
See, fome fit Paflion ev'ry Age fupply,

Hope travels thro', nor quits us when we die.

Till then, Opinion gilds with varying rays

Thofe painted clouds that beautify our days -,

Each want of happinefs by Hope fupplied.

And each vacuity of fenfe by Pride.

Thefe build as faft as knowledge can deftroy:

In Folly's cup frill laughs the bubble, Joy

;

One profpect loft, another ftill we gain

;

And not a Vanity is giv'n in vain.

This forwardnefs to hope is an argument of

the goodnefs of God, who hath provided this

Paflion as a remedy againft exceffive Grief
and Sadnefs. By Hope nature does as it

were fay, though he be weak, iinful, af-

flicted, mortal, yet let not man dejpair*

Yea,

" Pope's Ef&y on Man. Epift. 2. 1. 263.
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Yea, fuppofing a man to live in the greateft

profperity, ftill he muft hope for fomething

beyond it, or he will be an unhappy man.

The true reafon of which is, that the things

of this world not being defigned for our

happinefs, do not fatisfy us in the porTeflion

of them ; and therefore be our prefent in-

joyments never fo many, leave us under a

necefhty of hoping for fomething further
;

of which, becaufe it is diftant, we think

better than of the things we have in hand,

and are apt to flatter ourfelves that it will

afford us more - comfort and fatisfaction,

Were there no life befides this, it would
perhaps be our wifdom to encourage fuch

a hope, becaufe though it be groundlefs, it

helps nevertheless to pafs away life the more
pieafantly. But as things ftand at prefent,

it is a great folly to be always in hope of

more happinefs from new worldly acquifi-

tions. We may indeed, whatever our con-

dition in the world be, however eafy and

well accommodated, ftill hope for fome-

thing better, nay, we cannot but do fo;

which makes it evident to me that there is

fuch a happinefs as we hope for to be at-

tained ; it not being conceivable that the

great God, the Author of Nature, would
drill us on with fallacious hopes. But our

fault is, that we hope for this happinefs

from the injoyments of this world, which

js only to be looked for from the favour of

God,
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God, the fatisfactions of a good confcience,

and the perfect pleasures of a future life.

Nor further, is it unlawful in affliction to

hope, that'we fhall fee the cloud difperfe,

ana injoy a brighter and clearer feafon.

This without doubt is allowable, provided

we do not limit the Providence of God as

to the time or manner of our deliverance,

or depend upon it as a thing certain, or

make the hope of it our main ftay and re-

frefhment in adveriity. And as Hope is the

great comfort of drooping minds, fo it is

the life of induitry and labour, and the fup-

port of a refolute perfeverance. Alexander

preparing for his Afian expedition, parted

his hereditary Dominions among his Friends,

diftributing to fome Villages, to others Bo-

roughs, to others Cities, and being alked,

What he had left for himfeif ?
" replied,

u Hope." I fhall conclude with obferving, that

of all Hopes thofe are mod unaccountable,

which fet by matters of prefent concern to

take in a long hereafter, as if life was not

meafured by years but ages.
1

w Vita fumma brevls Jpem nos vetat Inchoare

hngam.

" The lhort duration of human life forbids

'5 us to indulge Hopes which require a
<c long train of years for their accomplifh-
c
f ment." Men fend their views into di-

ftant"

* Borat, L. 1. Ode. 4. v. 15.
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ftant futurities, and overlook the precipice

that is juft before them.

Sect. XIII. Fear too is of very great

importance, not only as it is the original of

Caution, but Humility. Is a man fuperior

to creatures without Reafon ? Or in his con-

dition advanced above thofe of his own fpe-

cies ? The voice of his Fear is, let not man
be -proud. He has too many things to fear

to be ever fecure -, and from thefe fears may
be taught, that he is a poor, precarious,

dependent Being, a worm that may be foon

exufhed, a bubble that may be quickly broken,

and where is he ? " God, (fays an excellent
<c x Writer) feems to have intimated the ufe of
" this Paffion in every motion of our natural

" Fears. Our natural Fears are either fud-
" den or deliberate. Thefudden arefuch as
<c come upon us furprizingly, and without
<c deliberation, and of thefe we may very of-

" ten obferve, that they are immoderate and
e£ ungovernable. But how unreafonable fo-

" ever fuch Fears may feem to be, they
" carry a moll reafonable admonition along
" with them, and upon each of their fur-
<c prizing motions feem to whilper, thus it

* c
is that a mail ought to fear God. Our

ct deliberate and jujl Fears are as juft to the
* c fame intimation, and in each of their

" motions

* Dean Young in his Sermon of the Wifdom of fearing

God. Vol.. 1. tier. 3.
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** motions point cut God to the firft glances

" of our reafoning. For if it be reafonable

" to fear want, how much more reafonable

" is it to fear him whofe bounty is the
" fountain of all our fupplies ? And the
cc like may be argued of all the evils and
(i dangers that we fear."

Sect. XIV. Hope when advanced be-

yond the fear of a difappointment ends in

Security ; Fear when it comes to be without

any mixture of Hope iflues in Dejpair,

Thefe two are of ufe in fome cafes, though
but in few. The former to free us from
the torment of needlefs care and thoughtful-

nefs. Only we muft be cautious on what
grounds we bottom our Security j and that

it does not betray us into a lazy neglect of

the means neceflary to our end, and of the

accidents that may deprive us of it. De-
jpair is of ufe to difengage the mind from
the purfuit of things, which it fees an im-
poffibility of compaffing, that it may turn

its activity to what is in its power. Though
here again we muft have a care, that our

Dejpair be not the refult of a lazinefs of

temper, or meannefs of fpirit, and fo make
us relinquish a good that was attainable, and

well worthy of our purfuit, for the fake

of fomething which has little elfe to recom-

mend it, but that it is ealily come at.

C c Sect,
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Sect. XV. Jealoufy is that peculiar un-

eafinefs which arifes from the fear that fome

rival may rob us of the affection of one

whom we greatly love ; or fufpicion that he

has already done it. If it proceed no fur-

ther than a fear that this ??iay be, it is of

ufe to make us more vigilant in our con-

duct, more ffudious to pleafe the beloved

perfon, and to excel the competitor. If

there be a fufpicion that we actually are up-

on the loling hand, it is a moft difquieting

Paflion. The firil fort of "Jealoufy is infe-

parable from Love, before it is in poffemon

of its object; for he that loves would be

loved, and be to another what that other is

to him, fomething effential to his happinefs,

This latter is often unjuft, generally raif-

chievous, alwavs troublefome. Our con-

cern is to watch againif it as much as we
can, that it may never make a -part of our

temper and character ; as it does not, if we
are only jealous when there is fufficient rea-

fon to be fo -

y
and to conceal the Paffion

that torments us as much as is pomble

;

fince nothing tends more to alienate the af-

fection which we would fecure, than per-

petually throwing, out expreffions and marks
of our Jealoufy. The fear of being robbed

of any good which we highly prize, is

fometimes expreiled by this name •, but then

we are jealous of our rival, as in the for-

mer
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mer cafe we arc of the perfon, whofc affec-

tion is in difpute.

Sect. XVI. Difguft or Satiety is a friend

of Temperance, for generally fpeaking (as

Dr. More thinks) we naufeate thofe things

in which we have been guilty of too fenfual

indulgences, or in which there is danger of

our being fo. Befides this, we are taught by
the Satiety which is bred by the ufe of all

external fenlible things, the wifdom of apply-

ing our contemplation and love to objects of

a fpiritual nature, and above all to the great

God, whole infinite perfections and works

will furnifh fcenes and pleafures ever new
and tranfporting to eternity.

Befides the Books referred to under the pre-

ceding Chapters, confult,

Des Cartes De Paffionibus.

Seneca De Ira.

Watts on the Paflions.

Smith's Select Difc. of Superft. & Atheifm.

Spencer of Prodigies. C. 5.

Spectator and Guardian on the love of
Fame, on Hope, Fear, Jealoufy, &c.
particularly Spectators, N°. 19, 27, 45,

73 J 77>9?> I 39 J
I 5 I J l88 J

2i9,224,255.
Toung's Univerfal Paffion.

Pope's Temple ofFame, and Ethic Epiltles,

particularly to Lord Bathurfl.

C c 2 Chap.
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Chap. X.

Of the mixed PaJJions which regard

others, a?id of the improper Paf-

Jions.

Sect. I.HP H E Paffions which exprefs

J[ the temper of mind we are

in towards others, are chiefly thefe, Irrifwn,

Commiferation, Congratulation, Envy, An-
ger, Gratitude, and what the Latins call

Defderium, but we want a word to exprefs

in Englifh. Irrijion is that mirth which is

raifed in us by the fight of another's Abfur-

dities or Mifortunes. It is made up ofjoy

and hatred, hatred of Averfion, not of Male-

volence 5 and if the evil be fudden and un-

expected vents itfelf in laughter. Though
we hate the evil, yet we rejoice that it is no

greater, for ( as Arijhtle remarks ) this

Paflion is only converfant about evils of a

lighter kind. It may be of ufe to confider

Jrrijion diftinctly, as it has for its object the

Follies, or as it regards the Misfortunes of

&thers.

Sect.
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Sect. II. As to their Follies^

a Mr. Hobbes's

account of it is, that it is nothing elfe but

Hidden glory arifing from the conception of
fome eminency in ourfelves, by compari-

son with the infirmity of others. This may
be too often the reafon why men do laugh at

each other, but was never defigned by na-

ture, which cannot be fuppofed in any of
its productions to have consulted the gratifi-

cation of mens pride and ill humour. Na-
ture or its Author feems rather to have in-

tended this Paffion, partly as a relief againfl

the melancholy, which the mean figure that

human nature makes would excite in a ge-

nerous mind, did not this help a little to

make it off. Were it not for this Paffion,

every good man would be an Heraclitus.

This Paffion was defigned alfo partly as a

means of rallying people out of their Follies

-

3

and according to Dr. More was the original

of Satire^ as Love and Bravery were of
Epic and Tragic Poefy. The Carelefnefs,

Inconfiancy^ Humour^ Jlffec~lationi Imperti-

nence
y
and in fhort all the teller follies and

imperfections of mankind are fitly enough
treated with ridicule ; and as thefe are gene*»

rally the fu ejects of Horace's Satires, one
cannot but be pleafed with that vein of
pleafantry which runs through them.

C c 3 Omne

* De Homine. See Speiiator. N°. 47.
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b Omne vafer vitium ridenti Flaccus amico

Tangit ; & admiffus circum prcecordia ludit
y

Callidus excujjo populumfufpendere nafo.

Unlike in method with conceal'd defign,

Did crafty Horace his low numbers join ;

And with a fly infinuating grace

Laugh'd at his Friend, and look'd him in the

face :

Would raife a bl ufhwhere fecretVice he found,

And tickle whilft he gently prob'd the wound.
With feeming innocence the crowd beguil'd •

But made the defperate Paffes when he fmil'd.

Dryden.

Vice, as it fignifies groffer faults, is not a

thing to be laugh'd at, and therefore when
'Satire flies at thefe, Juvenal's way of af-

faulting it with a virtuous indignation is

much more agreable; though he too by

fome images, which were better concealed,

too frequently offends againfl the rules of

decency. They are frill more miftaken in

the obi eel; o£ Irrijion^ who endeavour to

laugh Virtue out of countenance. Nay, I

will beg leave to fay, that where there is

fiibjiantial Virtue, though it be rough and

unp&lifhed, we mould be cautious after what

manner we divert ourfelves with the perfons

m whom it is found, out of reverence to

what
h Terfii. Ski i. v. 1 1 5..
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what is valuable in them ; and lcaft they

learn to be more fafhionable at the expence

of their innocence. In a word, we mould
lay down this as a nrft principle of fociety,

fo to manage our whole behaviour, and

particularly this part of it, as to convince

others we do not infult them, or take any

delight in expohng them, but are acted by

pure good humour and benevolence. c Ci-

cero in two words well exprerTes all the du-

ties of converfation. Maximeque curandwn

eft, itt eoSy quibujcum fermonem coiferimus,

& vereriy & diligere videamur. " We
" mould take the greateft care, that they

" with whom we converfe may fee, that
<c we both efleem and love them."

Sect. III. Coniidered as to the Misfor-

tunes of others, Irrifion is, as it were, the

voice of nature congratulating its own hap-

pinefs, that when liable to the mofr. fatal

accidents, it is fo ordered by a wife and

good Providence, that we mould only feel

lighter or more tolerable evils. This con-

ftruction of the Pamon before us fhews all

fuch to be inexcufable, who can draw
mirth from that which mould move their

compamon, a disfigured body, a mind dif-

tracted by fury or madnefs, and very griev-

ous and afflictive accidents befalling others.

Such men have neither gratitude nor huma-
C c 4 nity 5

c De Offic. L. 1. §.38. See Guardian. Vol. 1. N ,24-
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nity ; neither gratitude to God, who has

given them what others want ; nor huma-
nity to pity others, who are not fo happy as

themfelves.

Sect. IV. Commiferation is a compound

of Love and Sorrow. The neceffity of this

Paffion is manifeft, fince the world as it is

at prefent cannot be without it. Miferable

objects meet us wherever we turn our eyes,

and that they might not demand our fuc-

cour in vain, the common Father of all

hath put this foft advocate into our bofoms

to plead in their behalf,

Mollifjima corda

Humano generi darefe naturafatetur,

Quce lacrymas dedit. Hcec nojlri pars optima

fensus.

Nature imperio gemimus—
Quis enim bonus,-*—

Vila alienafibi credat mala ?

Compaffion proper to mankind appears,

Which naturewitnefs'dwhenme gave us tears

:

Of tender fentiments men only give

Thofe proofs ; to weep is our prerogative :

To mew by pitying looks and melting eyes,

How with a fuffering Friend we fympathize.

By nature's impulfe (tho' to us unknown
The fufferer be) we make the lofs our own.

Who
d

J'ttyen. Sat. 15. v. 131. &c.
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Who can all fenfe of others ills efcape,

Is but a brute at beft in human fhape.

This juft and lovely account of human na-

ture is given us by a heathen Satirift j but

according to Mr. Hobbes, Commiferation is a

felfifld Paffion, and wholly derived from
narrow principles. The fight of another

man's misfortunes begets companion, not

fo much for him as for ourfehes, whom we
know liable to the fame calamitous acci-

dents. But though felf-love may come in

for a part in the pity of fome men, yet that

it i& the mofl natural or adequate caufe of

it, I can by no means allow. We fee men
of the moil generous difpofitions, whofe for-

tunes are well guarded, and their tempers

proof againfl the darts of adverfity when
mot againfl: themfelves, yet flrongly difpofed

to fympathize with others ; and children

and perfons leafl capable of making reflec-

tions on their own danger mofl open to this

tender paffion. It is worth obfervation as

we pafs, that though all the miferable are

protected by this Paffion, efpecially thofe

who are thought to fuffer undefervedly, yet

if on the one hand a perfon appears infenfi-

ble of his calamity, either through flupidity,

or a haughtinefs of temper 5 or on the other

hand, inflead of bearing up againfl it, poor-

ly finks under it, makes his affli&ion greater

than it is, or gives himfelf up to abjecl: and

unmanly
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unmanly complaints, our pity is moved lefs

ftrongly. A Stoical apathy real or affected

feems to upbraid the common weaknefs,

and therefore as it would be thought above

the pity of mankind mull not expect it.

The ftupid are disregarded, the proud op-

pofed, and the effeminate fcorned.

e—Si vis me Jlere, dolendwn ejl

Primum ipfe tibi.

" We muft grieve ourfelves, if we will

" have others grieve for us ;" but after fuch

a manner, that it may be feen, that we are

not fond of mewing our grief, and though

fome of it will break out yet we retain the

greater part behind.

Sect.V. Congratulation Vo that joy which

our love to another makes us receive from

the gifts of nature or Providence beftowed

upon him, the flourifhing of his reputation,

the eafe of his circumflances, and the fuc-

cefs of his defigns. It is a wife and a laud-

able Paffion. He who is ever ready to feli-

citate others on their happy condition, as

he deferves, fo he is moft likely to have the

good wiihes of the whole world, and to

injoy his profperity with the approbation of

all. Nothing more advances a man's own
character, or fets his virtues in a more ad-

vantageous

t Barat. De Arte Poetica. v. 102.
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vantagious light.
f Pliny, fpeaking of Ca-

pito, who had erected Syllanuss Statue in

the Forum, has thefe fine fentiments upon
it. Setas ipfum pluribus Virtutibus abundare,

qui alienas fie amat. Redditus eft L. Syllano

debitus honor, cujus immortalitati Capito pro-

Jpexerit pariter & fuce. Neque enim magis

decorum & infigne eji, Jlatuam in Foro Populi

Romani habere, quam ponere. " You may
Cl be allured he is very virtuous himfelf
" who manifefts fuch a regard to Virtue in

" another. L. Syllanus has received the
" honour he merited, and Capito, while he
" has thus endeavoured to render Sylla72us's

" fame immortal, has equally fecured his
il own. For it is not more an honour to

" have a Statue in the Roman Forum, than
" it is to confer this honour on the well-
" deferving." Both this and Commiferation

are founded in Benevolence ; for it being

fuppofed that we fincerely will another's

happinefs, which is Benevolence, we com-
paffionate him if he falls fhort of it, we re-

joice with him if he attains it.

Sect. VI. Of thefe two Paffions, Delight

in the profperity of others, and Compaq en

for their diftreifes, it is judiciouily obitn. i

by s Dr. Butler, " That the laft is felt much
ct more

f L. 1. Ep. 17.

s See his Sermons at the RolPs Chapel. Ser. 5. on Com-
paffion.
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u more generally (and I would add, much
<c more ftrongly) than the former. Tho'
" men do not univerfally rejoice with all

" whom they fee rejoice, yet, accidental

" obftacles removed, they naturally com-
" paffionate all in fome degree whom they
c< fee in difcrefs, fo far as they have any
" real perception or fenfe of that diftrefs

;

" infomuch that words exprefling this lat-

" ter, Pity, CompaJJion, frequently occur j

IC whereas we have fcarce any iingle one by
" which the former is diftinctly expreffed.
ei Congratulation indeed anfwers Condolence ;

" but both thefe words are intended to fig—

" nify certain forms of civility, rather than
" any inward fenfation or feeling. This
<c difference or inequality is fo remarkable,
<£ that we plainly confider Companion as it-

u felf an original diftinct particular affec-

" tion in human nature ; whereas to rejoice

*' in the good of others is only a confe-

" quence of the general affection of love

" and good-will to them. The reafon and
< c account of which matter is this. When
" a man has obtained any particular advan-
c( tage or felicity, his end is gained, and
" he does not in that particular want the

" affiftance of another ; there was therefore
li no need of a dinunct affection towards
" that felicity of another already obtained

;

" neither would fuch affection directly car-

" ry him on to do good to that perfon.
<c Whereas
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" Whereas men in diftrefs want afllftance,

" and Companion leads us directly to amir.

" them—Such is our make, and that of
" the world about us, that any thing may
" become the inftrument of pain and for-
<c row to us. Thus almoft any one man is

" capable of doing mifchief to any other,

" though he may not be capable of doing
<c him good -, and if he be capable of doing
" him fome good, he is capable of doing
" him more evil. And it is in numberlefs
ic cafes much more in our power to leffen

<e the miferies of others, than to promote
" their poiitive happinefs, any otherwife
" than as the former often includes the
" latter -, eafe from mifery occalioning for
tc fome time the greater!: poiitive injoy-

" ment. This conflitution of nature,

" namely, that it is fo much more in our
" power to occafion and likewife to lelTen

" mifery, than to promote pofitive happi-
" nefs, plainly required a particular af-

" fecl:ion to hinder us from abufing, and
" to incline us to make a right ufe of the
" former powers, i. e. the powers both to

" occalion and to leffen mifery, over and
" above what was necefTary to induce
" us to make a right ufe of the latter

" power, that of promoting pofitive hap-
" pinefs.''

Sect.
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Sect. VIL Envy ftands in direct oppo-

fition to Congratulation, or the joy we feel

from the profperity of others, being a

compofition of Sorrow and Hatred, not on-

ly as Hatred implies a fimple Averfion, but

as it fignines Malevolence, and for that rea-

fon ought to be intirely banifhed from the

human heart. Envy, as I obferved before,

is nothing elfe but Grief miftaken in its ob-

ject. Does a man merit and become his

good fortune ? Envy in this cafe is the mofl
unreafonable thing in the world. Does he
profper in his wickednefs ? Still there is no
room for Envy -

3
he may be punifhed with

fuccefs, or at worfr. is the instrument of

Providence. So that upon the whole, Envy
cannot be placed among the original Pafii-

ons, and accordingly fays h Dr. Hickman
(ingenioufly enough) were the obfervation

equally folid, " Envy and Malice make their

'.* abode not in the Hearty but in the
" Spleen ; and the Spleen, they fay, is the
cc only i fuperfluous part of the body, as
£< thefe fplenetic humours make the only
" ufelefs Paffions of our fouls." Envy cer-

tainly is the bafeft, mofl mifchievous, and

the moil tormenting Paffion in the world.

Every envious man is Heanton-timornmcnos>

zSclf-

* See his Sermon on the Paffions.

1 That the Spleen is not fuperfluou?, fee Sir Richard.

Biackmore's Effay on the Spleen,
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a Self-tormenter. It was wittily faid by

BioH> feeing a jpiteful fellow look fad,
tc That he knew not what to think was the

" caufe of his melancholy, whether fome
" difafter of his own, or fome good fortune
te of another."

Sect. VIII. If we would prevent this

Paffion in ourfelves, and not excite it in

others, it may be our prudence to obferve

the following Rides. Would we preferve

ourfelves from envying others ? Let us con-

iider that the meaner! of us injoys more
than he can pretend to deferve.—Inftead of

envying another for the advantages of birth,

learning, or outward condition, let us la-

bour to excel him in Virtue, and by content-

ednefs of mind fet ourfelves above him.
t£ Every man, fays

k
Cicero, cannot plead

<( Caufes, govern the Commonwealth, or

" manage a War j but let every man do
tc what is in his power ; let him be juft,
tl faithful, liberal, modefl:, and temperate ;

" quo minus ab eo id, quod deft, requiratur 5

tc and no body will expect from him that
<c which was never trailed to him."—Care-

fully fhun a bufy inquifitive temper.—Dwell
more at home, and you will have lefs temp-
tation to make invidious reflections upon
others.— Aim not at an eminency in too

many things, becaufe this is the way to be

out-

fc DeOffic. L. 1. §.53.
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out-done in all ; and thus we ourfelves lay

the ground-work of our own difcontent.

—

Let the things we make choice of, in order

to excel in them, fuit our genius and abili-

ties. In impienfum proderit nobis illud De-
mocriti faintare praceptum, quo monfiratur

tranquillitas, Ji 7ieque privatim, neque pub-

lice multa, aut majora viribus no/iris egeri-

mus. " The falutary advice of Democritus,
" if we obferved it, would be of inconceiv-
<£ able fervice to produce tranquility of
" mind, that we mould never in private
<c or publick undertake things above our
" abilities."

1 Seneca cites thefe words by
way of prevention againft Anger, but I

think they are more ufeful againft Envy.—
Finally, when we are difpofed to envy ano-

ther, for fome advantage, ballance this either

by fome m oppoiite difadvantage in himfelf,

or by fome advantage you have of him in

another refpect. Would you decline the

Envy of others ? Let them not know by
your behaviour, that you are feniible of

your having the better of them. A privi-

lege managed with vanity and orientation

is always envied.—And whatever advantages

you injoy mow yourfelves willing that they

mould be common, and affift others in their

endeavours to participate of them.—Make
fupe-

1 Delra. L. 3. C. 6.

*° See Horat. L. r. Sat, 1. and Spectator. Vol. i.

#•• 5S 8 » 559-
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fuperior learning, power, or riches pub-

lick bleffings, and then fuperiority will pro-

duce general fatisfaction not difcontent, and

you will be generally admired and beloved,

not envied—Thefe are the likelier! ways to

avoid Envy, though after all a perfon emi-

nent for merit and advantages muft not ex-

pect to pais through fuch a world as ours,

without being fubject to this "Tax, as my
Lord Bacon calls it, for his diftinction ; ac-

cording to the obfervation of n Horace.

—Diram qui contudit Hydrant,

Notaquefatali portenta laborefubegit,

Comperit Invidiamfupremo fine domari.

He that kill'd Hydra, He deiign'd by fate

To quell the monfiers rais'd by Juno's hate -

3

Tho' He, the mighty He, had always try'd,

Found Envy vanquifht only when he dy'd.

Creech.

Sect. IX. Anger is fubfervient to Forti-

tude, by rallying the fcattered fpirits, and

putting them into a lively motion, accord-

ing to the obfervation of iheages. " Anger
<c and Defire are both ufeful, this to pro-
" vide what is good for the body, the other
" to guard it againfl evil ; the former dif-

" charging the office of a Soldier, the latter

" of a Purveyor." It is worth obfervation,

D d that

* L. 2. Ep. 1. r. 19.
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that Anger is far from being ° ajelfijh Paf-

fion, fince it is naturally excited by injuries

offered to others, as well as to ourfelves,

and was deiigned by the Author of nature

not only to excite us to act vigoroufly in de-

fending ourfelves from evil, but to intereff

us in the defence or refcue of the injured

and helplefs, and raife us above the fear of

the proud and mighty oppreffor. Hatred,

that is, a Hatred of fimple Averfwn, Defire

and Self-Jove go to the furming of this

Paffion, when it regards damage or injury

done to ourfelves ; Benevolence makes a part

of it, when it is roufed by injuftice done to

others. If it proceeds fo far as Revenge, it

bears the fame relation to imuriei, that Gra-
titude doth to benefits, both feek retaliation,

but in one it is a Vice (unlefs where it aims

at the correction and amendment of the of-

fender, and the cure or prevention of in-

juflice) in the other a Virtue. The excefs

of this Paffion is not more pernicious to

others than to ourfelves, Dat pcenas dum
exigit, fays p Seneca, " it punifhes the per-
rc fon himfelf, while he feeks to do mifchief
iC to another/'

Sect. X. The directions for regulating

our Anger concern the Paffion itfelf, or

the expre|fions of it. As to the Paffion it*

* See Dr. Butler's Sermon on Refentment.

? De Ira. L. i. C. 5.
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felf, regard is to be- had to the occafion, to

the degree, and to the continuance of it. To
the occafion, that it be fomething confider-

able, and that the offence be voluntary, and

done by one who was capable of knowing
the evil of what he did. To the degree,

that it never exceed the caufe, or be fo

great as to difcompofe the mind, and put a

man out of the poffeffion of himfelf. To
the continuance, that we never fufter it to

lie fretting in the mind, till it rankle into

fettled malice. Anger may pafs through

the foul of a wife man, but q rejieth only in

the bofom of fools. The heigth and ferment

of the Paiiion ought not to out-laft the day,

according to that divine command, r Let
not the Sun go down upon your wrath 5 to the

end we may be cool as the evening, and in

calmnefs of foul offer up our devotions to a

moft merciful and forgiving God. That
fire muft not be fpent in angry refentment,

which mould be confecrated to the altar,

and is necefTary to confume the facriflce.

As to the exprejjions of our Anger, we are,

on the one hand, concerned to avoid thofe

which would leffen our character, and ren-

der both us and our Anger contemptible

;

and on the other, all fuch as tend to irritate

others, and procure us their hatred and ill-

will 3 and the only fure way of preventing

D d 2 both

* Ecclef. vii. 9.

I
Ephef. iv. 26.
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both thofe evils is to moderate the Paffion

itfelf.

Sect. XL Gratitude is in fuch a fenfe a

Paffion, as at the fame time to be a branch

of natural Jujlice, as
f Cicero reckons it ;

for which reafon I mail wave faying any-

more of it here, and only take notice, that

Ingratitude, the contrary to this, is no Paf-

fion $ for nature (as if abhoring it) has ap-

pointed no motion of the fpirits whereby it

might be excited, but a mere Vice arifing

from pride, fmpidity, or narrownefs of

foul.

Sect. XII. JDefideriitm or Fondnefs for

the memory of perfons and things that have

been greatly beloved by us, (to which we
.have in Englifi no fingle word that anfwers

exactly) fprings from the reflection on a

paft good, which we defpair of injoying

again. It is of ufe by way of anticipation,

to make us careful for the preferving of

that, the lofs of which is like to be follow-

ed with fo much regret and forrow 5 and

to perpetuate the memory of it afterwards,

if it deferve to live in our remembrance.

The force of this affection is moftly feen at

the death of friends.

Suit

f De Offic. L. 1. 5. 15.
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£>uis defderioft pudor, aut modus

'Tarn chart capitis ?

t£ How can fo valuable a friend be too
u much regretted and lamented ? " Says
1 Horace on the death of §>ui77tilius -, or of

fuch as were eminent for extraordinary qua-

lities of body or mind, or had been greatly

beneficial to the world. So that in this Paf-

fion we may feek for the rife of funeral

pomps, elegies, and orations. Hence the

idolatry ofHeathens and Cbriftians, the wor-

ship paid by the former to their dead Heroes,

and by the latter to departed Saints ; which
makes u Ladtantius derive the word Super-

ftition from hence. Superjlitiofi autem vq-

cantur, non quia jilios fuos fuperflites optant,

omnes enim optamus^ fed aut ii quifuperfiitem

memoriam defunSiorum colunt ; aut qui pa-

?~entibusfuisfuperfites colebant imagines eortun

domiy tanquam deos penates.

I have now done with the proper Paf-

fions.

Sect. XIII. The improper or fecondary

Paffioris are next to be treated, which are

thus named becaufe they feem to be fome-

what allied to the former in their original,

and in the influence which they have on

D d 3
the

4 L. 3. Ode. 4.

*^ De Vera Sap. L" 4.
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the mind. Thefe, though they will not

come within the definition of Paffion, do

yet challenge a place in Morality, for the

mare which they have in moft of our acti-

ons. Now thefe bodily imprefiions, (for fo

I call them, after Dr. More) may be fummed
up under thefe two claffes. Firft, Senfa-

tion, Imagination, temper, and Cuftom. Se-

condly, Education, Idicpafby, and Profopo-

lepjia. Thofe of the firft clafs, fays my
Author, agree in this, that they may be

confidered without any thing of proper Paf-

fion going with them j thofe of the fecond

in this, that they are always attended with

fome fuch Parlion. Though I muft con-

fefs I fee no clear ground for this diftincti-

on, I mall obferve his diviiion, and begin

with thofe of the firft clafs.

Sect. XIV. 1. By Senfation in this place

is not meant the immediate act of iimple

Perception, which is the moft obvious im-

port of the word ; but that bias and propen-

fwn to error which takes its beginning from
hence 3 fo that Senfation is a bodily impref-

iion inclining the foul to think of things, as

in their own proper nature correfponding to

what they appear to Senfe. Hence thofe

errors in the Philofophy of the vulgar, that

all between the Earth and the Clouds is

•empty Space, that the Sun moves and the

Earth ftands ftill, and that fmells and other

fecondary
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fecondary qualities are in bodies without us.

The giving too much credit to the reports

of Se?ife prepared the way for feveral blun-

ders in the Epicurean Phyfics and Morality.

In their Phyfics, which agree moftly with the

notions of things taken up by the common

people, as that the heavenly bodies are little

bigger than they mow to fight.

* Nee nimio Bolts major rota, nee minor ardor

Efe poteft, nojiris quam Senfibus ejje videtur*

Nor can the Sun's bright orb be greater, or his

heat

Be lefs, than what our faithful Senfes teach.

In their Morality, as to inftance only in that

principle which is the foundation of it, that

fenfual pleafure is the chief happinefs of

man. I own that in a certain refpecl we
may grant the Epicureans, that the Senfes

are not capable of being deceived ; for be-

iides that the ftrufture of the organs, and

the circumilances of objects conlidered, they

ought not to reprefent things otherwife than

they do j the Senfes are purely pafjive, they

receive impreffions from furrounding bodies,

but pronounce nothing concerning them,

that is the bufinefs of the Mind, which deli-

vers its opinion upon the diverfe appearances

of Senfe, and too often not more ha/lily than

D d 4 wroagi

w Literet, De Rerum Nat. L. c.
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wrong. When therefore we talk of the

errors of the Senfes, the meaning is, that

things are many times in themfelves quite

different from what they appear to the

Senfes ; and that they who take their mea-
fures of judging from the Senfes will un-

avoidably be led into a thoufand miftakes.

Sect. XV. The Rcafons why people truft

fo much to Senfe, I believe are principally

thefe two.

i . If Senfe may err, why not Reafon ; if

one power and faculty may be deceived,

why not all others r At which rate we mall

have no criterion of truth, nor be in poffef-

fion of certainty, but univerfal fcepticifm

mufl bear down all before it. I anfwer,

that becaufe Senfe may be impoied upon, it

follows not that Reafon may. In cafe Senfe

mifleads us, Reafon may fet us right again,

fo that here God hath provided a higher fa-

culty to correct the errors occafioned by
the faculties below it. And perhaps the

fallacioufnefs of our Senfes was defigned for

this very end, that we might make the more
frequent ufe of our Reafon. But mould
Reafon be deceived, there is no faculty above

this to inform it better, and it muft be de-

ceived fatally and eternally. And are not

the Goodnefs and W'fdom of God our fecuri-

ty, that he would not frame us with fuch a

conflitution of mind, as mould naturally

lead
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lead us into error ? Befides this, we are to

confider, that the miftakes of Senfe (when
it does miftake) are not dangerous ; it has

little to do with Religion upon which de-

pend our moft important interefts. But

Reafon rightly underftood, and rightly ma-
naged, is to be the meafure of our conduct,

and confequently, if free from prejudices, we
may be affured mail never err in matters of

moment and confequence.

Sect, XVI. 2. If Senfe may be deceived

in one or more inftances, why not in all ?

And if in all, we can be certain of nothing

without us, the whole world may be .a

mere dream and apparition, and we our-

felves no other as to our bodies. I anfwer,

this way of arguing from our being deceived

in fome inftances of Senfe, that therefore we
may be fo in all is utterly inconcluhve. We
are mifinformed in fome cafes it is acknow-
ledged, and accordingly the- wife Governor

of the world has furnifhed us with Reafon,

that we might find out the miftake, and
this by comparing things together it eafih

does. Wherefore if the Reafon of man-
kind, after the moil particular and diligent

examination into things, does not charge

any error on the Senfes in the notices they

give us at any time of outward objects,

there is no fufficient caufe why in thefe cafes

we mould fufpect our being deceived.

Not-
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Notwithftanding which I fhall recommend
this

x Obfervation, as extremely probable,

that our Senfes were not given us to inform

us fo much what things are in themfelves^ as

of the relation they bear to each other, and

to our bodies.

Sect. XVII. Imagination is a bodily im-

preffion, which inclines us to believe (with-

out any authority from Reafon for fuch a

perfuafion) the prefent or future exijience of

things, which neither are nor will be,

Perfuafion is abfurdly made the reafon of

Perfuafion. Afk fome people why they are

fo confident of certain matters, they can

oive no better account of it than this, that

the thing hath made fuch an impreffion on

their minds, that they cannot but give

themfelves up to it; fo that their faith is re-

folved into itfelf. Senfation is the caufe of

the miftakes we run into about the nature,

Imagination about the exiftence of things.

For an inftance of this you may take the

dreams of fome fanciful people, which leave

fuch traces behind, that even when waking

they will not allow themfelves to doubt that

things will come to pafs, which their Ima-*

gination made future in fleep. Enthufiafm

owes its being to the fame caufe. Perfons

of a heated fancy are liable to unaccount-

able impulfes, and then verily believe them-
felves

* See Malhrcaicb"h,Search after Truth. B. i. C. 5,6, &C.
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felves infpired. And as women and fome
men have tender and lively Imaginations

without a due ballance of Reafon, it is no
wonder that they lie open to a thoufand de-

lufions. Apollo is certainly to be admired
for his wildom, in chuiing to deliver his

Oracles by a Priejlefs, rather than by a

Priejl. A Man could not fo eafily have

been thrown out of the porTeffion of his un-
derstanding, and had all his faculties disor-

dered with an holy fury. A female Imagi-

nation was required for this. You need

only read y Virgifo defcription of the Sibyll

to be convinced of the propriety of this re-

mark.

Ventum erat ad limen, cum Virgo, pofcerefata
Tempus, ait j Deus, ecce, Deus ! Cut taliafantiy
Antefores, fubito non vultus, non color unus,

Non comptce manfere comce-,fedpe5lns anhelum,

Et rabiefera corda tument ; majorque videri
y

Nee mortalefo?ianSy aflata eft itumine quando

Jam propiore Dei.

Now to the mouth they come; aloud me cries.

This is the time, inquire your Deflinies.

He comes, behold, the God ! Thus while fhe

faid,

And fhivering at the facred entry ftay'd,

Her colour chang'd, her facewas not the fame;

And hollow groans from herdeep fpirit came;

Her
y ^Eneid. L. 6. v. 45, &c.
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Her hair flood up, convulfive rage poffefr.

Her trembling limbs, and heav'd her lab'ring

breaft.

Greater than human kind me feem'd to look,

And with an accent more than mortal fpoke*

Her flaring eyes with iparkling fury roll,

When all the God came milling on her foul.

Sect. XVIII. The fame obfervation may
be made of the She Saints in the Romijh

Church, whole- lives are fluffed with ac-

counts of Raptures and Vijions, fuch as St.

Bridget, St. Catharine, St. Terefa, with

many others, like to whom were Prifca and

Maximilla, two famous enthufiafls in the

fecond Century. We are alfo told by the

Jewifh Doctors, that the Scripture in pro^-

hibiting magical arts mentions a Witch on-

ly, becaufe generally fpeaking thofe addict-

ed to Magic were Women. And why Wo-
men more than Men ? But on account of the

overpoife of Imagination, which renders

them more fuperllitious, and better difpofed

to believe a hidden virtue in fpells and in-

cantations. The fame notion of Womens
being oftenefl led away by thefe delufions

feems to have obtained in the Heathen

world, whence z Horaces Epodes on Canidia.

The ben: advice I can give here is, for per-

fons of a fertile Imagination to confider,

they are no more to be governed by Imagi-

nation

* Se z particularly Ode. 5. Epod.
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nation than by Senfe. That Senfe is not fo

often deceived as Imagination—And as to

the livelinefs of the fcenes reprefented on
the ftage of the fancy, it arifes from pure

mechanifm, and is greater or lefs according

to the temper which the body is in, The
Imagination in fhort exerts itfelf moft in the

abfence of Reafon, as in the brains of mad-
men, and of perfons ajleep> which is abun-
dantly enough to juftify us in giving little

heed to fuch a mimic.

Sect. XIX. Idiofyncrajia or Temper is a
bodily impreffion owing to a particular

complec"lion of nature, whereby the mind
is either hindered or perverted in its con-

templation of certain objects. It were eafy

to give a multitude of inftances of this kind.

I mall only exemplify it by thofe notions in

Religion, which men moft readily embrace,
which generally fpeaking are fuited to their

refpective tempers. Among the Heathens

the Epicureans feem to have been of &fan-
guine completion, fond of a life of eafe and
pleafure, and accordingly took care that

their Gods mould be of thefame humour
with themfelves, negligent of the affairs ofthe
world, and placing their happinefs in their

inactivity . The Stoicks, on the contrary,

may be defcribed as men of an oppofite

character, four, unconverfble, and fevere

,

which turned all their thoughts to Fate and

Neaffity,
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Necejfity. I might obferve the fame of the

Pharifees and Sadducees, and mall leave you
to find out a like difference in the notions

and tempers of fome Moderns. The belt,

way to guard againfr, miftakes from this

quarter is, to divert, ourfelves, as much as

we can, of ourfelves ; and abftrac~ting from
their evidence, to be equally indifferent to

all opinions, not wifhing before trial (mere-

ly becaufe we are inclined to have it fo)

that one may prove true rather than another.

As in a conteft between perfons we mould
not take parties, till it appears on which
fide the right lies ; though it is natural to

do it, even when they are both or all

ftrangers. In order to this we mould re-

flect, that an opinion is not the more likely

to be true, becaufe agreable to our inclina-

tions, any more than the contrary opinion,

becaufe fuited to another man's. But the

only ftandard of notions by which we can

with certainty determine, whether they are

true or falfe, is their agreement or difagree-

ment with that Reafon which is common to

men of all tempers and completions.

Sect. XX. Cujlom is a bodily impreffion

which determines us with great violence to

fome thoughts or actions, for no other rea-

fon, but that we or others have been ufed

to them. So that there is a Cujlom of

thinking and a Cuflom of affiing 5 there is

like-
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likewife a private and a publick Cuflom.

A private Cu/lom in thinking may be illu-

ftrated by this inftance. A perfon having

been ufed from his childhood to think, that

a VefTel being emptied of its liquor, there

is nothing remaining behind, this notion is

confirmed by length of time, and makes
him unwilling to admit a Plenum. Thus a

man long accuftomed to any particular way
of life (efpecially if vicious) finds it diffi-

cult to break off from it, which is an in-

flance of a Cujlom of acting, as the other

was of thinking. Again, there is publick

Cuftom -j and how many of the notions and

practices of mankind have been received

upon this principle ? Why did Polytheifm fo

generally obtain, and hold out againff. the

evidence of Reafon 3 but becaufe by degrees

the world grew accuftomed to the notion ?

What makes the National Religion in every

Country to be embraced by the generality,

right or wrong, but its being the ejlabiifved

Cujlom ? And as to actions, the molt bar-

barous Cujloms have prevailed in fome
Countries; and their being Cujloms hath

reconciled others to them, who had other-

wife good nature and good fenfe enough

to have abhorred them. It is hardly poffi-

ble to find an example of the force of Cuf-

tom, more remarkable than one recorded

by a Herodotus, who tells us of Darius,
« Tnat

* fhalia. C 33, 99.
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* That having afked the Greeks who were
* c in his army, what fum of money would
tc be fufficient to induce them to eat their

« deceased Parents, and they anfwering they
<c could never be hired to commit fo great
<e a crime, he turned himfelf to the In?
" dians, whofe Cujiom it was to bury their
<c Parents in their own entrails, and put the
<e quefhion to them, at what price they might
" be bribed to burn the bodies of their Pa-
" rents, which was the manner of the
<c Greeks j the Indians fignifying the ut-

« moil: abhorrence of the propofal faid,

<£ they hoped the King had better thoughts
cc of them." Some fed on human flefh,

even that of their heft friends, others fcru^

pled eating of any flefh whatfoever. You
have an inftance of each in two Indian

Nations mentioned by Herodotus in the

fame Book. To refcue ourfelves from the

tyramiy of Cujiom, we muft. habituate

ourfelves more to the ufe of our Rea-

fon. A Cujiom in itfelf abfurd is not a

jot the more venerable for its antiqui- -

ty or univerfality. Time or Numbers
have no fuch power over Notions and

Rites, as to change an error into a

truth, or an abfurdity into a reafon-

able practice. To proceed to the next

clafs.

Sect\
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Sect. XXI. n. Education is only Cuf-

tmn circuinstantiated by fome vigorous af-

fection confpiring with it. For generally

we are more bigotted to what we have been

accuftomed by Education to venerate and

practife, than we are to other things. The
reafon of which is, our having been taught

to lock upon fome things as too facred to

be called in queftion, and too important to

be neglecled. b Pkrumque autem Earentium

prceceptis imbuii^ ad eorum conjuetudinem^

moremque deducimur. " The generality hav-
cc ing rules of life inftilled into them by
£c their Parents from their earlier!: years, are

" infenfibly formed to imitate their cuftoms
" and manners."

c ~—Ad,eb in teneris confuefcere multum eft,

" Of fuch importance is it what our early
tc cuftoms are." Hence refults an obliga-

tion on Parents to take the greater! care in

the Education of their Children, fince na-

ture being fet wrong at firft, generally re-

tains that plie ever afterward ; and on thofe

who have had the privilege of a good Edu-
cation, to be grateful to their Parents, and

thankful to Providence. <c From my Fa-
" ther and Mother I learned fuch and fuch

E e " Virtues,

fa Cic. De Offic. L. 1. §.32.
c Virgil. Georg. L. z. v. 272.,
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Virtues, ( fays d Antoninus ) and to the

Gods I am indebted for the happinefs of

fuch Parents." Cf If our Parents, fays
e another, have infrructed us in fuch arts,

we ought to give them the double ho-

nour of Parents and Tutors, and to reve-

rence them as images of the Deity, fmce

like God himfelf they have been the au-

thors to us both of our Beings and of our

well Being" Hence too arifes an obliga-

tion upon all to Charity,, notwithstanding

their different fentiments and opinions. Doit

thou efteem thyfelf in the right, and thy

neighbour in the wrong, and this in points

apprehended to be of great confluence ?

Was not the foundation of this difference

laid in your different Educations ? If fo, I

fee a great deal of reafon why you fhould

pity the fuppofed miftakes of your neigh-

bour, but none at all for perfecuting him
on that account.

Sect. XXII. idiopathy differs only in de-

gree from Idiofyncrafia ; for when through

the predominance of 'Temper we are carried

to like fome things with that exxefs of preju-

dice as to define all wifdom and happinefs

by the purfuit of them, what before was
only Temper now commences Idiopathy.

One man is an admirer of Muftc, another

of

* Lib. i.

* Simptic. in Epic. C. 37.
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of Poetry, and a third of the Mathematicks
y

and we would allow them to injoy each his

favourite fludy, fo that they would but ab-

ftain from wondering that the whole world

does not fall in with them, and not defpife

thofe who do not, as perfons of no tafle or

judgment.

Sect. XXIII. Profopokpfia is that bo-

dily impreffion which inclines us to the love1

or hatred, ejieem or conietnpt of things or

perfons, on account of fome flight and tri-

vial circumftances attending them. Not
that our Author would be thought to con-

demn the art of Phyfiognomy in fo much re-

pute with the Pythagoreans and others, for

he does not queftion but a perfon well fkill-

ed in this art may often hit the tempers and

characters of people by perufing their faces.

But when at firfi fight we are Itrongly pre-

judiced for or againft perfons or things, that

are known to us only by fome fuperficial

circumftances, in which neither good nor

evil is implied, and from which no argu-

ment can be drawn for the notions we take

up of them ; as when on the fcore of a

perfon's name, or voice, or habit, or fiape3

and the like, we entertain a good or a bad

opinion of him, we are then guilty of this

unreafonable prejudice. So great is the

weaknefs of human Reafon, and fo eafily

do we fufFer ourfelves to be deceived.

E e 2 Confult
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